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The Toronto Worldnm sale foe teem of tears. •
Building north side Kin*, near Bay; lot 
It ft by full depth to 
Five immediate possession; buldlng IS 
In first-class shape throughout; rental 
46000 per year, plus taxes; sub-tenants 
lit building now paying over half the 
rent. H. h. williams * co„

26 Victoria Street -

S6000.
We are offering a very tine detached 
American bungalow, -containing eight 
rooms; ot 35x180. with side drive and 
solid brick auto garage; other modem
aTOsiha sasftf wsaws

1 St, can

- Toronto.
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THE SPORT AND THE GLAPI A ToftsFeatures of the 
HolidayHIS NO RIGHT 

TO MEDDLE
We are hero^worshlppers, every moth re’s son of 

us; personal superiority Is our fetich. Out of every 
ten normal, healthy, American male voters, nine would 
like to see a good square prizefight, and, acknow
ledging that condition. It hae ever been a mystery to 
me why this sport of sports has been tabooed so gen
erally. *

IS INTERESTED £youth.

rushing, stubborn mons*^'

tag Ind *.'££?! Jhere blood Is pumping, lungs burst- 
tag and fatigue dragging at them equally.

It was hot—83 above.

There were no accidents.

Forest fires’ smoke clouded 
the sky. RULE PUN fl

o •o.=S=E-™=|£Toronto Ball Club won and
Johnson seems to look upon-the battle as a Joke 

He is marvelously fast. He has a straight left that 
taxes the eye to^follow, but it seems that most of his 
agility and- superlative cunning exercises itself in 
self-protection. .Therein liee one great différence 
tween the two. men.

lost.

Hon, W, S. Fielding, at Domin
ion Day Banquet in London, 
Declares That Imperial Fis
cal Arrangements Are Do
mestic Affairs,

Provincial Secretary’s Idea of 
Giving Men Chance to Re
form Under Model Condi
tions Being Tested at

Guelph,

Toronto and Tecumeeh la
crosse teams were beaten.

Where the crowds congregat-

Lacrosse game 
Baseball, a.m.
Baseball, p.m........................... 8,962

....... 33,000

.....39,000 
Open Air Horse Panade....50,000 
8.O.B. picnic 
Niagara Nav. Co. to Fails. 9,000 
Hamilton Steamboat Co.. 4,000 
TurbinJa (to Hamilton).. 2,500 
Niagara Central line to St.

Catharines 
Argyle, to Olcott .Beach.., 1,500 
Rail, to all nearby points.80,000 
Toronto and York Radial 

Ry., Long Branch, etc.. 7,500 
Toronto and York Radial 

Railway, Jackson’s Pt.. 3,500

Rex Beach Says It’s the Super- 
grafted Love of Victory and 
Admiration of Excellence— 
A Contrast of the "Pugs” at 
Reno,

«

I saw that 
who hae "come

Fhich I never expected 
•*ck." Jim Jeffries has

beta see, a man 
renewed his

ed:
10,000 X REX BEACHè6,118»•###••••»••

Scarboro Beach 
The Island ....

1500(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 1.—The Dominion 

Day dinner held at rite Hotel Cecil 
maintained the high standard of pre
vious years, namely that of being the 
most successful dinners In London.Lord 
Btrathcona presided for the fifteenth 
time. Among those present were: Hon. 

i W. S. Fielding, Hon. William Fisher, 
Hon. William Paterson, Sir William 

L Mulock, Earl Crewe, Lords Balfour of 
r Burleigh, Blyth-Shaw of Dunfermline, 
L and Wenlock, G. H. Reid of Australia, 
B* W. Hall Jones of New Zealand, Rich- 
f, aid Solomon of South Africa, the Blsb- 
U ope of Rlpon and Stalbans, Judge 
F Channell and A. W. Smlthers. 
f. Lord Stratcona and Justice Mulock

e dem 
uildtags 
Ity; and

When the time comes for the d 
lltion of the Central Prison b 
on Strachan-avenue, in this cityi and 
the disposal of the site, which is not 
so far off now that the months cannot 
be counted, a new dra will have been 
established in regard to prison prac
tice and management in this province, 
and a new method of treatment adopt
ed towards those upon whose liberty 
the law had placed a restraining hand.

After all, the foundation principle 
governing prison detention in these 
enlightened days is correction, not pun
ishment. Those who thru misfortune, 
circumstance or accident unhappily of
fend against the. country’s law are not 
all vicious, and even the criminal may 
have a saving remnant left if the right 
opportunity is given him.

How far this idea is practicable, Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary, is 
proving at the new Central Prison 
Farm at Guelph, Prison farm? Surely 
not. The provincial secretary challeng
ed the judgment of a party of news
paper men this week. They were taken 
to the farm, conducted over, its 800 
acres—almost 1% miles square— 
and during the time they were on the 
place there was no mention of the 
prisoner, no word about a prison. Call 
it a place of detention meanwhile, if 
you will, for want of a mor eappro- 
priate name.

o-

Rex Beach fight story No. 1. 
Special servie to The World, 
copyright 1910. by Ceo. Mat- 
them Adams. Registered in Can
ada. All rights reserved.

♦1,700
Tens of Thousands of People 

Journeyed to Various Places off 

Amusement and Recreation, ; j

Divulged in Connection With 
Printing Bureau Investigation— 

Neglected Proper leputy.

Hits Battleship Target 15 Times 
Out of 22 Attempts—Two Im
portant Points Demonstrated,

RBNO, Nevada, July 1.—Peary dts- 
<xwered he earths* axis; Tex Rickard 
docated the centre of 
Ronald Amundsen

the universe; 
found the spot 

stands

If it hadn’t been for the forest fires 
in the northwestern parts of the pro
vince, Torontonians might have hhd^a 
more enjoyable Dominion Day. Tfle 
sky darkened by smoke, no doubt caus
ed many to think that a thunderstorm 
was in the offing, and so kept them 
closer to home than would have been 
the case bad the sun shone b

OTTAWA, July 1.—(Special.)—The 
enquiry into the affairs at the printing 
bureau shows that, amongst other ir
regularities, there is a voucher for 
816JXX) worth of supplies which cannot 
be accounted for. In other worjis, 
there has been in one case a clear 
steal of «6,000.

One aspect of the printing bureau 
scandal which is arousing increasing 
comment is the manner in which the 
King’s printer, Charles Parmelee, has 
been thrust aside by Hon. Chaa. Mur
phy. Mr. Parmelee, who is a practical 
Winter, was appointed to the post of 
King’s printer quite recently, after 
years, of faithful service as a Liberal 
M. P. As King’s printer he holds the 
status of a deputy minister, with the 
printing bureau as his sphere of action. 
Mt. Murphy is in the position of hav
ing three deputies, one, the King’s 
printer, in charge of the printing bu
reau; another, the under-secretary of 
state for external affairs, Joseph Pope, 
in charge of the external relations of 
the country, and the third, the under
secretary of - state. Mr. Mulvey, In 
charge of such routine administrative 
work as the granting of charters. A 
parallel case was the manner In which 
until a while ago Mr. Lemieux had 
two deputies. Dr. Coulter, In charge of 

postoffice, and Mackenzie Kina, 
presiding over the labor department.

when the proceedings commenced, 
Mr. Murphy summoned to his side one 
of hie three deputise, Mr. Mulvey, and 
proceeded to Investigate the affairs of 

.«wither deputy, Mr. Parmelee, exelttff-
,att? from the investigation 

of his own department. Mr. Murphy 
might as well have called in Mr. Pope-

HAMMONDSPORT. N. Y.. July 1— 
Glenn H. Curtiss, in the mimic 
tests of the aeroplane which he is mak
ing over the waters of Lake Keuka, in 
the presence of officers representing 
the navy and army, hit the battleship 
target beneath him in 16 of his 22 ef
forts, the remaining seven shots miss- 
tag the target by distances ranging 
from 30 to 60 feet, with one exception. 
The aviator achieved these results 
while flying at a fast rate of speed 
at altitudes raging from 189 feet to 800 
feet, the greater number of shots be
ing attempted from heights at about 
306 feet.

The weather conditions left nothing 
to be desired. The chief problem 
which this second day’s test was in
tended to solve was whether an aero
plane In its rapid flight thru the air 
is capable of hurling a projectile at a 
battleship with sufficient accuracy to 
hit the target within a single number of 
rounds. Curtiss was first allowed four 
trial shots at a target, which repre
sents the deck of a battleship lying 
on the waters of Lake Keuka and mea
suring 500 feet in length by 90 feet in 
width. Two of the trial shots hit the 
target and two fell within 30 ft. of it 
Then, In 14 flights at various elevations 
in the morning, 14 missiles were drop
ped at the simulated Dreadnought. Of 
these ten hit the target, the other four 
falling within 50 feet of tt. In the 
tag Çuptlas made four more attempts 
to hit the target. Three were success
ful. one from a height of 900 feet.

To t&e official observers the test de
monstrated two Important points:

FIRST—That no aeroplanS can be 
made into an efficient war machine 
unless It Is fitted for carrying two 
persons—one to act as pilot and at
tend the motor, the other to act as 
gunner.

SECOND—That the dropping of 
projectiles Is a waste of ammuni
tion and that a prime necessity Is 
a gun that can be aimed from ov*r- 
head and which can carry its mis
sile straight at the target.
This was brought out by the experi

ences of Curtiss, who later testified to 
the practical Impossibility of correct
ing error In dropping projectiles. This 
was due to the fact that in hie fast 
flights over the target the aeroplane 
would leave the falling missile so far 
behind that he could never tell with 
any degree of certainty where It fell.

KILLED B1 THE 
BLOW OF I FIST

where the magnetic needle- 
on its head, and fixed it 
where north of Canada, but Tex 
proved him in error. It remained for 
a 39-year-old

war
as sorae- 

>nae

miner to demonstrate 
that Reno, Nevada, is not only the 
act geographicol focusing point of 
all things temwtriâl, but also the pre
cise magnetic centre of the civilized 
world.

I say “civilized world” designedly, 
for, whether you approve or disapprove 
of prise-figihtling, you cannot remain - 
within the hospitable gates of this 
city for an hour before you are 
prought face to face with the great 
overwhelming, elemental fact that 
mankind, underneath its veneer of’ 
civilization, is primitive and Jungle- 
bom. There is no gainsaying It. 9

You may lock yourself Into a dark 
room or a sawdust-padded icebox, or 
in some other manner isolate yourself 
from external influences and, by dint 
of calm, dispassionate reasoning, 
reach the conclusion that prize
fighting is unnatural, brutal, coarse, in
sane and foolish beyond measure. And 
so It would be If humonlty live! In re
frigerator» and the Mood of polsr 
bears ran thru its veins.

But man Is a warm-blooded animal, 
reared In the sunlight, and he hae not 
only an elemental love of life, but 
a eupergrafited love of victory and 
admiration of excellence. If it were 
not for tratte like these his great toes 
would still be thumbs, and he would 
now be swinging by their tails in the 
damp, fever ridden glades of trdpicai 
swamps.

rightly
from a blue sky instead of appearing 
as an orange-red ball of fire thru the 
haze. The eame atmApheric conditions 
"prevailed as far east as Kingston.

And then, too, it was hot—that dxll, 
sticky kind of heat. The mercury 
climbed up as high as 93, being 18 de
grees above the average for the day. 
Last year it was 81.

Still, it’s a poor kind of weather that 
blows nobody good, and the lake steam
ers and ferries had a glorious patron
age. And the amusement parks and 
resorts were also thronged. The sport
ing events, as usual, d >w big attend
ances, the lacrosse mat h in the after
noon having-alxmt M,0 ). Many com
plaints were heard ab< it the lack of 
seating accommodation 
horse parade proved it|elf 
to be a 

One tl

ex-
proposed the ropal toasts. The presi
dent who received an ovation, in giv
ing the toast "Canada,” welcomed the 
distinguished visitors and regretted the 

• wnavoldale absence of Earl Grey. The 
Dominion’s progress, prosperity and 
wealth were his Inspiring theme, in 
4n eloquent speech, he made reference 
to the reported gold discovery in Brit
ish Columbia, and counseled caution 
till more leiable information could be 
obtained In response the Hon. Mr. 
Fielding In a fluent and vigorous ad
dress, referred to the growing Import
ance ow this annual gathering and 
proceeded to emphasize Canada's two 
needs, which were capital and popula
tion.

Fatal Termination to Alterca
tion Between Men Employ

ed in Factory at Port 
Credit,

PORT CREDIT, July 1.—(Special.)— 
Another killing was to-day added to 
the alarmingly large number which 
have taken plac^. In Ontario within 
the test year or so. As a result Mi
chael Maw of this village lies dead 
here and George Barker, accused of 
doing' the deed, is locked up in Bramp
ton Jail, where he was lodged by Chief 
Constable Rutledge.

The fatality Is said td have been the 
termination of a row which occurred 
at the works of the St. Lawrence 
Starch Co., in which both the partici
pants were employed. Strained rela
tions had evidently existed between 
the men previously to the outbreak ofi 
an open appeal to força Barker, it Is 
said, while passing Maw used an ex
pression which caused thé latter to 
lose his temper and throw a hammer 
at him. Barker promptly retaliated by 
knocking Maw down.

The men then started in to scrap in 
deadly earnest. A second blow from 
Barker's fist again felled Maw to the- 
floor, «This time he did not- rise to re
sume |he contest. He was dead.

Barker was promptly arrested and 
tak^nrto the county jail at Brampton. 
He is a young English immigrant, 
having only been eight or ten weeks 
in Canada. He is 21 years of age and 
of a stout and muscular build.

Coroner Dr. Sutton decided 
an inquest on Maw, and tms will take 
place at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon. 
Crown Attorney McFadden of Bramp
ton will attend to watch develop
ments.

Hanna’s Idea.
The new farm is an Ontario product 

—really a Hanna idea. Reformatories 
in various states of the Union are 
working along similar lines, and at 
Ban Quentin Penitentiary, in Califor
nia, practically the same principle of 
dealing with the inmates is in vogue the 
as will' be tried in Ontario. But the 
provincial secretary forecasted hie , 
present undertaking in a speech deliv
ered in the legislature on Feb. 26. 1907,
In moving for a committee of the house 
to'enquire into the prison labor ques
tion. He pointed out that all prison 
labor contract» had resulted In failure; 
that It was only extremists who said 
that prisoners should not bb employed 
at productive labor.

The open air 
once more 

,lar spec ta- le foi citizens, 
tho was n Illy licking to 

make Toronto’s célébra Ion of the na
tional birthday really ll keeping with 
^ went—there were m ghty few flag* 

aflyihg, even in the dov 3town district.
"Why,” said one str nger in town, 

‘we make a better show ng down home 
in Port Hope.”

Also, there was not the accustomed 
firing of the royal salute 
tag to the non-arrival of 
Pounder guns for the battery.
Britannia naval brtgadeV kfiie 1____
pounder did it# best to make up for the 
deficiency at Island Park during the 
afternoon.

Defends Immigration Laws.
Canadians, he said, rejoiced to see 

the tide of British investment in the 
Dominion greater than ever. It would 
bring satisfactory returns. As regards 
population the finance minister en
tered a strong defence of the purpose 
of the immigration laws. The inter
view of Sir A. Douglas was his next 
subject of reference. Mr. Fielding em
phatically controverted each of the 
three points alleged to have been 
made by Douglas. . The statement 
that annexation was at the bottom 
of thé hearts of ministers of the Do
minion he characterized #s amazing. 
There never was a moment in the 
history of Canada whj»n there were 
less thoughts of annexation to the 
United States than at present. 
(Cheers.) Canada, north, south, east 
and west was and meant to be thoro- 
ly British. Mr. Fielding next endea
vored to remove some of the miscon
ception which he found existed here 
regarding Canada's commercial ar
rangements. The Impression was 
widespread here that in making these 
arrangements Canada had in some way 
iriterffered with her liberty to deal 
With the motherland as she might 
desire in the future. x

A Domestic Affair.
He! wished to correct that view. Can- 

Bda had fought for freedom In this di- 
dectlon and won. She was not going to 
interfere in any degree with the prin
ciple she has maintained in every one 
of the treaties. There was a desire to 
improve Canadian trade, but in no 
one, of them was there a single word to 
prevent the mother country making a 
preferential arrangement if they desir
ed. Imperial fiscal arrangements, he 
declared, were domestic affairs, where
with ho foreign nation had a right to 
meddle. (Cheers).

A loyal telegram having been sent to 
the King in the name of the 400 guests 
present, the président at this point read 
a gracious message of thanks and gc>od 
wishes.

. t

fe

at neon, ow- 
tha new 18- 

Tfce 
little 2

even-

“Any system adopted," declared the 
provincial secretary, “should be one 
that will enable the prisoner to earn 
an honest livelihood on his discharge, 
and should turn him out In a fit physi
cal condition to do a day’s work.” 
That is common sense on the one hand 
and a practical application of the 
“golden rule” on the other. The pro
vincial secretary has a faculty of get
ting the best out of a man, both In 
the way of frlehdshlp and work, and 
It would not be surprising If his latest 
exploit will earn for him the apel- 
lation of “Golden Rule Hanna.”

An Admirable Site.

Busy Day for Street Cara,
Almost everybody must have dur

ing some part of the day, been riding 
on the street cars. On nearly every 
line, extra cars were run from early 
morning until late at night. All the 
old cars in the barns that could be 
pressed Into service were brought 
forth to do another day's work.

"There were sixty extras put on 
the King-street line alone,” said a 
sjreet railway Inspector at King and 
Yonge last evening, "In order to handle 
the immense crowds going to the 
'beaches at either end of the line.
From fairly early*in the morning we 
have been running a one-minute ser-

But about the farm. Situated about. >"lce t(> the beach, and the traffic has T/-,Krr,r.xr T„i.. , -m.
two and a half mUes from Guelph 8ta-*l'been wl<-hout doubt the heaviest that ,L^ND°X, JUJy l"~Th® competitions 
lion, adjoining the broad acres of the J*1*® experienced on any of the National Rifle Association at
Ontario Agricultural College, it forms yeti Bisley opened to-day, when the Empire
almost a square. It can be property by™e Match was begun. It ends to-morrow.SpV^e^r8t^„rrid0en8traI.eresSiVa7 ^ X- The trophy is given bv the Australian

nfost three-quarters rithf “* ta

a comparatively straight line, tumi traffic in that locality, “and there
abruptly to the left and. passing out, have been people standing in almost 
forms a parallelogram, which waters every car. Even with the ten extra 
about 375 acres 0f the finest agrlcul- care which were used on the Carlton 
tural land fn the province. Altho pos- and College lines, It has been almost 
session was only taken In April last, a impossible to accommodate the
large crop will be harvested In the fall, crowds.”
This is what is called the westerly The Scarboro Beach management 
section. reported that about 33,000 of the crowd

Then there Is the central section, ÎJ5L? the,p^k 80mLtlm? 4™r7
which goes thru from front to rear, î£î $,ay: « w“ ***** that
and furnishes an admirable building the par/2!r4^Dominion
celtentinvfedreinefdlr,yThieVateHand ^ had "ot beSfiTàn^e child lo/* 
roliff.hL 1 1!, ,Th * *ectl°nv al8° At the Sunnyside baths at the other 
furnishes the best of gravel and build- end of the city it was said that 2500
tag sand in unlimited quantities. It people had been In bathing, of whom

_ . _ , „ 1000 were girls. The water was
Continued on Page 2, Column 3. pretty chilly. *

HERO-WORSHIPPING
OF TED ROOSEVELTBISLEY SHOOT BEGINS 

■MS DOING WELL
I* was this spirit of individuality, 

this 'hunger for conquest, this deelre for 
individual excellence that raised -him 
to his stature, and -subdued the earth 
to the sound of his voice. We are 
hero-worshippers, every mother’s son 
of us. 
fetich.

Only yesterday we offered such a wel
come as the world has never known 
to a fighter. No Roman emperor in the 
great epic days of old ever reviewed 
such a pageant of honor as Theo
dore Roosevelt upon hie “return from 
Elba.” An armada met him at the 
threshold of his land; uncounted thou
sands lined his route of march, and 
rent the skies with such a crashing up
roar that 
opened -wide and let loose their warring 
elements to drown It.

People will say that the Roosevelt 
■demonstration was planned to celebrate 
his conquests, and this Is true in a 
measure, but foi every high-domed, 
bespectacled citizen who looked upon 
the central figure of that pageant as 
our ex-presldent, there 
hoarse-voiced, btg-lunged, sore-footed 
human beings, who perched upon curb 
and window ledge to welcome Teddy, 
the man.

Suppose William Howard Taft, or 
John DD. Rpckefeller, or Chief Juerttoe 
Fuller, or Anthony Comstock, had lod 
a regiment up San Juan Hill, had lam
basted the trusts, tied knots in the 
railroads, slaughtered African rhinos 
end electrified Europe, do you think 
New York City would have gone 
ghost-dancing like a tribe of Sioux at 
hla return?

T#am in Empire Contest Are Good 
Third in First Stage of Match 

—Great Britain Leads.

Personal superiority is our

to hold

CAME DOWN WITH PLUNGE
the jealous heavensSTILL WET IN THE WEST

Tall of Ralph Johnston’e Biplane 
Smashed at Montreal Meet.

Montreal; July i.—(Special.)— 
Many thousands went out to Lakeside 
to-day, and the public greatly appre
ciated the several features of the meet. 
There were nine different flights, and 
the Interest was kept up till dark. 
Walter Brooken, who has become a 
prime favorite, went up 3130 feet 
established a record for the time, 
lng, 45 minutes and 21 seconds in the 
air. Count de Lessepe made a few 
flights, but his Blériot machine did not 
work well.

Ralph Johnston’s engine failed him 
after he had gone up & few hundred 
feet, and the biplane came down with 
a plunge, the tall being badly smashed.

of 8. Shooting to-day was at 200, 500 
and 00 yards; to-morrow at 800, 900 and 
1000 yards.

Showsrs General Yesterday—Crop Re- 
port Is Encouraging.

The first crop report from the west 
was received at the observatory last 
nisnt.
„ }} w“ ^om the Battleford office, 
and said: .’Prop conditions excellent." 
Further bulletins are expected to-day.

Showers wre general yesterday in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, with lo
cal showers in Alberta.

The Canadian scores at 200 yards 
were: Crows, 49; Forrest 49. Frebom 
49, Mitchell 50, Morris 50, McHarg 60, 
Russell 49, Steele 47, total 392.

Great Britain scored 392, Australia 
890, Singapore 378, India 378.

At 500 yards the scores were: Crowe
46, Forrest 46, Freeborn 46, Mitchell 4$. 
Morris 49, McHarg 47, Russell 48, Steele 
48, total S72. Great Britain scored 386, 
Australia 380, Slngauore 360, India 360.

At 00 yafijs the scores were: Crowe
47, Forrest 49, Freeborn 44, Mitchell 
46, Morris 44. McHarg 41, Russell 47, 
Steele 46, total 364. Great Britain scor
ed 362, Australia 365, and India 322. The 
Singapore team retired.

The aggregates therefgore are: * 
Great Britain 
Australia 
Canada 
India

were ten

«Hon. Sidney Fisher proposing the 
toast to the guests, added his testimony 
to Mr. Fielding’s respecting the ab
sence of any desire for annexation, 
pointing out that according to the last 
census of American settlers qualified 
for naturalization, 80 per cent, had 
taken out papers.

Done Better by Canadians.
Lord Cretve.responding.sald that self- 

government now also applied to Inter- 
_ national relations. He most heartily 

welcomed them. To state things that 
he knew the Canadian Government in 
framing its tariff took every care to 
avoid, if it could be done, conflicting 
even the slightest Injury upon British 
industry. Transactions of that kind 
were better carried out by men like 
Fielding than by home officials, how
ever much their good will. (Hear, hear).

It had been their desire that Canada 
should settle her own affairs In her 
own way.. To a superficial observer 
that might sound something like an 
advance towards independence, but 
what was aimed at was combined con
certed action. (Cheers.)

In two excellent after dinner Speeches 
the Boshop of Ripon and Sir G. H. 
Reid also responded . The toasts were 
concluded with one to the chairman, 
proposed eulogistlcally by Hon. Wm. 
Paterson, and enthusiastically honor-

SHE GOT SYMPATHYx
Wife of Toronto Immigrant Coming 

Over In State.
A“0e,ated Prei* Cable.)

JW 1-—Mrs. Woolmer, 
the wife of a Toronto laborer, whom 
the Immigration regulations did 
permit to join her husband in 
quence of his being an assisted emi
grant, sailed on the Empress of Ire
land by public subscription. Sympa
thizers decorated her cabin in flowers.

Heavy Excursion Traffic.
All traffic officials, both marine and 

rail, hold that yesterday was the 
busiest Dominion Day for them that 
they have ever had. Also they say 
it was the biggest day this year, and 
big enough from their point of view 
to be ranked among the-busiest days 
of the year.

The 21-gun salute fired in honor of 
Dominion Day was fired' by the Brit- 
tannia Naval Brigade, under com
mand of Captain Evans. The: took 
their 2-pounder cannon over to Centre 
Trland* with them and shortly after 
noon the little gun was put into ac
tion. In the afternoon the little squad 
gave exhibitions of cutlass drill and 
went thru other manoeuvres.

The Devonian Society and the New
foundland Society both held their 
annual picnics at Centre Island yes
terday. Both picnic swere largely at
tended.

The Sunday World. 1139
1135 
1128 
1060

There were heavy showers during the 
match.

In the Freemantle Cup competition 
at 1000 yards, Sgt. Mclnnes of the Can
adians, scored 49, one below the pos
sible.

ADMIRED THE MAN.
NOT THE POLITICIAN

not
conse-

Of to-morrow’s issue of The Sunday World It le almost sufficient 
to say that it will be better even than the splendid number of last 
week. The magazine section hasn't a dull paragraph In It, and the 
news section will contain every item of popular interest available up to 
the very minute of going to press. And all the leading events of the 
past week, local and general, will be vividly told in picture form In the 
splendid eight-page supplement.
THE) ILLUSTRATED SECTION "WILL CONTAIN :

Full page of pictures of the big Conservative picnic at Kew Beach, 
showing the crowds and most of the leading figures 
present.

Do you think that Démocrate and 
Republicans, insurgents and socialists, 
would have amalgamated into 
great brotherhood of welcome-givers T 
Not so that you could distinguish IL 
There would have been a tug-load ot 
asthmatic, high-hatted leading citi
zens at the harlbor-mouth and a ban
quet or two at «0 a plat*; the news
papers would have been a front-page 
story to the good, andHhe autograph, 
hunters would have mailed their re
spects.

No, tt was Roosevelt we admired. It 
wa# Teddy, the real, vital red- 
blooded, fighting human being whom 
we welcomed. The Anglo-Saxon loves a 
fighter, and we knew that our most 
prominent citizen was one of that sort. 
He likes a battle and will give com
bat ait any mark In the road. He will 
swap wallops In the halls of the sen
ate or the gloomy depths of an Afri
can forest, on the rostrum of England’s- 
greatest university, or in the rope- 
squared ring. He Is a regular htu
rnon man, and his country loves him 
for It. Of all those fellows who slow
ly baked thel% soles on Manhattan's 
blistering aspralt that day, waiting {lor 
a eight of Roosevelt, the man, the big- 
voiced and deep-chested, nine-tenths 
are either bn their way to Reno to
day or want to come, and the hlgfc- 
domed be-spectacled one-tenth who 
looked upon him as a president and 
law-giver are raising their voices

Continued on Page 10, Column 1.

oneA RETROSPECT.
July 2, 1821—Sir Charles Tupper was 

born at Amherst, Nova Scotia 
July 2, 1867—Lord MonckSECURED PLACES , -, was sworn

in as governor-general of Canada, by 
Chief Justice Draper.

Sir John A. Macdonald, at the re
quest of the governor-general, formed 
a coalition ministry.

Civil Service Commlselon Announcee 
Résulté of Competition.and speakers

Illustrations of scenes In the Western Ontario oil and gas district. 
Half-page of views showing the soldier boys breaking up camp at 

Niagara and preparing for the return to the city.
Splendid picture of the leading characters In the Queen's Own 

Semi-Centennial Pageant. A fine souvenir of an Interesting event.
Scenes showing thousands of city workers on recreation bent in 

our own parks and playgrounds, and In other parts of America.
Illustrations of fishing parties and the spoils of their 

Ontario resorts.
Numerous pictures of scenery, and of general human interest to , 

our readers.
THE MAGAZINE SECTION WILL CONTAIN.

Well-written editorials on topics of timely and general Interest. 
Full page of literary matters, and a page" devoted to Music and 

Fine Arts, embracing the second of the series of selections of popular 
and classical music.

Full consideration of all affairs of timely interest to motorists. 
Snappy discussion of Theatres, Theatrical Matters and people 

nected therewith.
SPECIAL FEATURES!

Crusts and Crumbs, comment on timely topics.
Impressions of an Englishwoman in Canada.
Labor column, edited by Sam Landers.
Uncle Bill’s New Sensations,
Observation» of a Toronto Churchgoer.

OTTAWA, July 1.—(SpèctaL)—The 
civil service commission announces Panama Hat Bargains.

The disturbed state of the Panama 
hat market in New York through tl.o 
seizure by the United States customs 
of several large consignments of hate 
from South America, has caused many 
of the large dealers there to unload 
what stock they had on hand. The 
Dineen Company’s buyer took advant
age of the market conditions and 
Wednesday sent forward a real bar
gain shipment of genuine South Am
erican Panamas. This morning these 
wHl be on sale. Come early and se
lect your hat, for you know that tho 
Panama ie made by hand-labor and 
that no two are exactly alike. The 
manager of the Dineen Company 
states that there never was a better 
selection of Panamas in Toronto at the 
prices asked. Here Is the wav the 
shipment will be sold: 102 dozen of 
Panamas at «.76; 187 dozen at 35.00 
and some specials at 37.50 and 310.00. 
The store la open every evening until 
10 o’clock.

that the following competitors have 
secured places r Paleontolog. geolo
gical survey. P. E. Raymond, Pltts- 

A Hot Weather Tip. bur« Pa-: mining engineer, depart-
The man with a two-piece stiit. a men* mines, H. S. De Schmidà, Hon- 

neglige' shirt and a belt was at a de- lton- Eng-: analytical chemist, depart- 
cided advantage on the holiday, for ment of mines, E. Stanefleld, Montreal; 
when it became unbearably hot he assistant agriculturist, Ottawa Experl- 
Icok eff his coat and carried It on mental Farm, O. C. White, Brooklin, 
his arm. You have all the hot days Ont.; assistant horticulturist,, Ottawa 
of July and August ahead of you. so Experimental Farm, T. G. Bunting, 
if you would enjoy comfort secure St. Catharines; assistant cereallst, Ot- 
a light two-piece suit at Oak Hall s tawa Experimental Farm, H. Slrett, 
big new store and then hot days and i Carp, Ont. The commission is adver- 
cooli days will all be alike to you. using for an assistant mining engineer 
Besides comfort Oak Hall two-piece for the department of mines, 
suits have appearance In their favor.
They are natty, stylish affairs, splen
didly tailored and with an Individual
ity all their own,. If you would like 
one to commence the weAt "With on 
Monday morning you can have It de
livered at your home to-night by plac
ing your order to-day.

ed.
Subsequently Lord and Lady Strath- 

cons held a big reception in Queen’s

Sir A. Douglas, in response to a 
question by wireless regarding the in
terview referred to by Hon. Mr. Field- 
tag, replied from the Megantic, "Had 
no interview with anv newspaper in 
Canada.”

sport at

Canada’s Influence Growing.
LONDON, July 1.—The London Daily 

Mail in a Dominion Day editorial says 
that the mother country rejoices in the 
triumph of her daughter, and Iqoks 
with pride upon her strength- As Can
ada has grown In wealth and popula
tion. her influence also has grown, 

k both at home and abroad. No stronger 
ml *T^°f of this could be given than the 

attitude of foreign nations toward 
I Canada.

Icon-

A LIBERAL VICTORY.>
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON. July 1.—In the East Dor
set by-election. Guest (Liberal) re
ceived 6967 votes, while Nicholson, 
Unionist, got 8375.
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There le no flail* the tn-
tory says time le up.
Parley, no request to 
*Un*e,let the score be what It may, 
Quietly they muster In and one by one 
P«e* off to bed. An hour lAtèr ail is 
■till and the. guard fits outside unt 
looked, doom.

Hon. Mr. Heap* has pointed out 
that in the majority *f cases these 

first offenders. One man 
arete a |10 fine, and another six months 
ft» the «am* charge. The preroga
tive of pardon rest» to the crown, 
tod Is exercised in Canada by the 
govhrnor-f entrai. It: is Jealously
ggiJK
hOàed. established HI many state* 
of the Union. The situation now Is 
difficult—if not absurd. A recom
mandation.,/pr pardon or tteket-of- 
leave may come from the prison au
thorities. -It Is forwarded to Ottawa, 
and thru sundry and devious official 
channels mày reach the magistrate or 
Judge who tried thé offender. . Per-. 
hape a bad Mver, an over-fed stom- 
ach or Indigestion may result in * the 
pardon being refused.

Won’t Run Away.
Give these men a chance. Here's 

how It works out. Three rigs met the 
£art7 On the arrival of the train at 
Guelph. One was In charge of Ser
geant Lyons. It went first. The sec
ond was driven by /“One of the boys,” 
to&_ _* thlr<1 by an employe. The 
ml!* H?.. Wae delayed in Guelph a 
little while, ând arrived at the boun
dary of the farm a considerable time 
after the others. At the croea roads, 
ewsy from guards, guns or discipline 
the driver of the second rig was stand- 
ln*Jn Jftos and straw hat.
—.I°u^eItoWe are continue up the 
read and meet the party," he said.
plyWhW* mn you *oln*'” *u thé re-

ONTARIO’S PRISON ON 
EOLOEN RULE PUN

AMUSEMENTS,*
j# 1JAM1LTON

rlAPPENINGS
i-

i.

FplGO AND SEE

Lawrence Park
Friday or Saturday
Perhaps you will go itootoftng op Yonge Street 

North. If ybu do, stop and look at thé improvements I 
being made at Lawrence Park. The beautiful park j 
frontage on Yonge Street, the stone fences, the j 
bridges, the boulevards, lawns, trees and shrubs, all * 
invite the lover of fine surroundings. Look through 
the houses already erected; consider what a beautiful 
place it will be in another year or so, and select a lot 
while the prices are low.

Toronto’s Most Beautiful Suburb

STADIU» DIRECTORY
Continued From Page 1.

HANLAN'S POIN-HAMILTON HOTELS
HOTEL. ROYALCHAUFFEUR IS UNABLE 

TO TELL BE ACCIDENT
arela wall provided with springe, giving 

excellent water, on* of which—only 
thirty rods away—will furnish the 
establishment for some time 
to cbm*. On this Is also found a sumo 
suitable for reads, and dimension 
stone fOr the buildings In large quan
tities. as well as a limestone suitable 
tor burning, for which a kiln Is being 
erected now. This latter feature will 
In Itself work an Immense saving to 
the province. This section has an add
ed value on account of the large quan- 

I tity of pine growing on It.
Hundred Men There. ’

In th* easterly portion of the farm 
lie the bottom and pasture lands, upon 
which there are thousands of fence 
posts. When this part Is cleared It 
will give perhape one and a half feet 
of black loam with a clay subsoil on a 
limestone bed. The drainage here 1* 
excellent.

! The situation Is most convenient, 
j The Grand Trunk Railway skirts the 
I front, and the line of the C. P. R.
: passes right thru the centre, following 
| for almost the entire distance the 
’ course of the Speed.

6o much for th* farm. What about 
the mèni Let it be said of the men 
that they are an essential factor In 
co-operating with Hon. Mr. Hanna in 
working out his scheme- They are 
there now helping to prepare the pro
perty for the building work to come.

rt Is not a place of high brick wills, 
armed guards, turnkeys and barred 
cells. Sergeant T. N. Lyons is it» uni
form; hie guards are more like tore- 
men. On Tuesday last there were 
eighty-live men there, and fifteen more 
were to arrive from Toronto the fol
lowing morning.

If
y p*

'

THISW m
■very completely renovated sad 

newly carpeted during 1S0T.
and vp per day. amen «ni» ni*. AH Star Vaudevilleg

ActsHas Concussion of Brain-Miss 
Hobson Still in a Very 

Serious Condition.

W
fi A

PERRY & COMPAI 
“Paris by Night"

KEEN 
JUGGLING COMIQUE 

PERRI & CO. * 
MILLO BROS. 1 

And Others

I ;
it rr \ *

HAMILTON. July 1.—(Special.)—The 
condition of Keith Mocrge, the -chauf
feur of the Hobson car. which toppled 
ever the side of the Strongman-road ' 
yesterday evening, precludes the pos
sibility of a correct solution of the ac
cident being obtained from hln\, It Is 
thought, however, that the steering 
gear of the car was faulty. McCrae 
suffered a slight concussion of the 
brain and" up to to-night had no idea 
of the# fatality which attended the ac
cident? He does not even remember 
■who he hdd In the car with him. Miss 
Hobson's condition still gft 
siclans cause for the gta 
tho It Is thought that she will get bet
ter. The remains of the nurse, Miss 
Perkins, who was killed, were taken 
to Lindsay this evening for Interment 
there to-morrow after a service, con
ducted by Rev. Canon Abbott and ftev. 
E. J. Etherlngton. at the residence of 
W. A. Wood. 285 South James-street. 

Park Nines Lost Two.
•The Park Nines of Toronto visited 

the city to-day and lost two games of 
baseball to the Hamilton Western On
tario League team. In the momlni : 
the visitors were trimmed by 7 to 6 
and In the afternoon by 5 to 4.

The deaths took place this afternoon 
of ex-Ald. James Miller at his resi
dence, 49 West Cannon-street, after a 
short sickness, and of Mrs. High, 146 
South Erie-avenue.
-In the cricket match hetwen Toronto 

and Hamilton to-day the visitors made 
210. Hamilton replied with 78 and fol
lowing on made 14 for no wicket.

No Water to Fight Fire.
The offices of the Hamilton Brick 

Co., at the head of Aberdeen-avenue, 
caught Are this evening and were com
pletely gutted. Owing to the distance 
the offices were away from a hydrant,, 
the firemen, tho they worked herolcal- j 
ly, could get very little water to Dlav 
on the flames.

' • World's Consumption of Tea.
It Is a remarkable fact that where

as 56 years ago 95 per cent, of the tea 
to the United Kingdom came from 
china and only 5 per cent, from wlth- 

; ‘n ,the empire and other countries,
- v 1 / to-day 95 per cent, of our tea sup

plies are of imperial origin (chiefly In
dian and Cingalese) and onlv $ per 
cent, comes from China. At a rough 
estimate the world's total production 
of tea is about 1,260,060,000 lbs. annual
ly, of which about one-hair is grown 
to China, a little more than One-third 
to the British Empire (India, Ceylon 
and Natal), and something under one- 
glxth In Other countries, of which Ja
pan, Java, Formosa, and the Caucasus 
are the principal, in regard to Chin, 
.ese tea, the estimate of 609,000,600 lbs.
Is largely conjectural, much of that 
^country's production being consumed 
locally. As to importing countries, the 
United Kingdom takes first place with 
255.112,000 lbs., equal to 6.02 lbs. per 
head; followed by Russia, with 126,- 
000,000 lbs., or 1.25 lbs. per head; the 
United States with 81.400,000 lbs., or 
1.30 lbs. per head; and then Holland, 
Australia, Canada, Germany and New 
Zealand. Australia, it is to be noted, 
consumes the largest amount of tea 
per head In the world, to the extent of 
ax much as 7.1 lbs., or nearly a pound 
inore than the quantity consumed In 
the United Kingdom.
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ixtef; 4 il 1 8,000 S|ATS .* certainly deserves your completeet thought and con 

sidération, if you are thinking of moving to a new 
locality.
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To-morrow
FIRST GRAND

!

The property is located on the east side of Yonge 
Street, north of Glen Grove Avenue. The Metropoli
tan cars stop there. Agent there all day, and office 
And. waiting-room make a visit there very convenient.

■es her phi - 
vest alarm.

JUse Safety 
Mussle for dogs, 
human* Best on market

Send 60o For Sample
At all Leading Hardware 
and Sporting (foods Dealers.

Safety Muzzle Co.
230 Barton St. East 

HAMILTON, ONT.

Two ■ Piece 
Safe aid Sunday Opening

SCARBORO
BEACH
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Nome . of the 

man.
M A decent Cr^m,ne'1 that

to mark them from their feHoWs, these For Uquor le said to be the Cau^ nf 
men art clothed like ordinary farm over ninety per cent. Of the trouble 

I laborers In Mue Jeans and straw hats. w;ll .... ,j H ®
Th* temporary 2-storey frame building „ , _ * Mev* * De*y.
forms three sides of a square. At the „N6t y1* least Interesting is the 
end ar* the dining rooms and offices. *conomlç outlook for the nwe proou- 
in the sides are the dormitories, not 81t*°n- Three herds, numbering in all 

AMATEUR BASEBALL i cells, holding forty beds each. over one hundred head of the finestAMATELMt__BASEBALL. At five o’clock In the morning the Halstelp oows. art grating on the
The games in the bon Valley League W*ta art called. Breakfast Is over I hillside*. This farm will not enter In-

are always close and afford plenty of shortly âftér six, â.nd by seven all hands to competition with free lRhor at 
Interest. The program for this after* âre engaged At thotr daily routine. But no doubt in tim* thlnoon is: 215, Xll Salute (hitherto un- Witness the crowd breaking up Into hospitals and institution, ^

ÎSSîV"*o2C ÎÏÏJÆwwÆf.é*v iîLSrlÈ* “ £g
Hunt and Boune; Sharpe and Kelly; 4 on the far Side to the field*, still an- kiln will 4m a m*r<^n?n» the j?lpu-

"ür,.T.îF,to.Sti‘ ff.» a„ îsscc'Vsz t
Saints Juniors on the holiday morning and are clearing the bush for a road time to contract la*
by 18 to 2. All Saint* request the and others are building the road. All 'v,.» ™ontha Is the average sen- 
players to report at. No. 8 diamond^ of have their Work to do. Ei*ht month» to a man who haa
it'-.xlv60 Ih,at* n6t Iat6r than 1-” tie men get back to pâture, and lm- £*-rrnlnf Instlncte in a dairy will give 
6 e* P*ri«v« r b (i eeou.et hlb* those things of nature which meke “*m a. tangible asset- On being die-
the "plàyèrs to be on hand at Christie- the body atroat and the mind wound. %kwin ®**Me to get work
street, Willpwdale Grove, not "later Ask the foreman at the quarry how the months In the fields will
than 8 o'clock to play th*ir game with work IS being dOne and he will eay that him something worth whllà. œt*ut
8t. Peters. free labor at 12 per day could not be month* in one *f the industrial a.The game between the champion 6etter. pàrtment* will not Ü
Arctics and AH Star team en the Uon e er- Qood Workert. " 111 n<>t b® «Pent In vain.

Nans* end "the Boys."
th* new buildings on a eosde- 

7a0 feet by 1200, will W cf nome con- 
* taction. This fall „ one industrial

wgl he completed,' and a eôn- crete 6?ldge over the Speed,"-hut next 
•prlng ground Will be broken for th* 
rejuvenate^ “Central” and men*» work
wUl be given to men Who will make it 
worth while.

Another eld* Of the case. The men 
know„,or think they know, Hon. W. J 
mnna. They feel he 1» their frtewid 
*nd 1« trying to Improve their condi
tion. They think he lg appealing to 
their honor. He wants to give them a 
chance. Noté the cordial respect with 
which they greet hlmf 

"Good morning, Mr. Hanna."
"Good morning, boys. How are the 

turnips looking7*’
"Very well, elr, but we will need rain 

soon."
Paeetoer on, h* comes to a teamster. 

“How Is the tick horser- 
•‘Doth* fine. sir. There is nothin* the 

matter with her now."
A score of such incidents will happen 

to an hour. And wh*n the "chief"
Is going away often do you hear th* 
whispered query, from some 
whose case he Is 
“I hope you WUl be back eoCti, Mr 
Hanna.”

Driving away, he muses: “Splen
did fallow*, every one of them."

May We Send You Our 
Book. Lawrence Park. Free?
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SACRED CONCERTS BY 1 RAVEN’S BAND 1
3 P.M. 8 P.M, I

EXPRESS CAR SERVIS!
Try a dip in th* lake for that I 

hot feeling.

Doverconrt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

To

w
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24 Adelaide St E. TeL M. 7280 NEXT WEEKv
ibuiAbraham A bon Hammed'* 

8 Artbien Acrobats.
Princess Olga, the Tiniest! 

Women.
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See them fly? -

Alexandr ll11 f.
INTERNATIONAL S'

§*«§£ TheBIueM '
g

AVIATION MEET et ami
1; ’• -:>

n fil . JULY 7TH TO 16TH f be the
I SEATS ON S

“HER OWN WAY.”
“JUST ACROSS THE BAY” 
whebi it is cool SUNDAY SB-
HANLAN’S

POINT ____IIIHII6 £
TO-DAY 4H:

COUNT JACQUES Dm LESSEPS mmd Other World- 
Famous Aviators, lm Starüfog Foots In tho Air:

A^opi*nee.nteStS between the *»*••* typos of 

«par th? Rr**te«t Aviation Meet

een the champion 
„ _ AH Star team en the Don
Flats resulted as follows: Arctics. 8, ’

to &Flats resuuea as touows: Arctics, a, 
12, 1: Aft Stars, 6, 7 8. Satterles, Itord- 
lng and Moran: Hatton and Findlay. 
Umpire. Barnes.

"I wish I could always get men like 
these," he *aid to Th* World’s hearing. 
A derrick Is needed to raise the stone 
from the quarry, and g Frènch-Oan- 
adten was busy upon th* derrick masts 
With * proad ax, the use of which Is 
fast becoming a lost art What a change 
It all Is from prison walls, where the 
convict’s labor Is only worth one-sixth 
that of free labor. At noon. Instinct 
calls the men back to dinner. A simple 
muster tells the sergeant all ere there. 
The scene Is repeated at supper time, 
and apart from necessary chores the 
day’s work Is over.

Bread and water diet le traditional 
prison fare. And bread and water Is 
stHl used to bring some convicts to 
their- Sense*. But you cannot get a 
day’s work Out of a matt unless you 
feed him properly. These men are 
making money for the province during 
their detention. A dinner of plain, 
wholesome, well-cooked food—meat, 
potatoes and another vegetable, des
sert, tea or coffee and bread—and lots 
Of it, food that makes brawn and 
grit. Supper, following a hard day’s 
toll, Is of a similar eharactr, and 
breakfast la ample.

lory:

CRICKET TO-DAY. ;
■ The following win represent Grace 
Ôhurch In their Church and Mercantile

liir ! Royal IJUGcâodier»

AVIATION PARKILeague game with the Devonians on 
thé Varsity Oval at 2.86: Yetirian, Cake- 
bread, Campbell, Crewther. Attwood. 
Bramhall, Sllllck, Meckle. Mudkle, 
Brown, Hocking, filltott, Grigsby, Mut- 
low. it Is requested that all playéts 
be on hand, so as to start sharp on time.

The Wanderers’ team to play their 
league game with Aura Lee to-day: W. 
McCaffery. G. Brown. H. Carter. A. B. 
Cardlner, F. Spence, 6. _Flrth, C. Levy, 
C. Dalton. Foxley, D. Feathereton, T.

; j

Queen's; ’ contr0 rarrwewerwoott raw

Special Trains Dtrcot to the Park.

| . of
===» I ventresfi 

they mi| 
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TAKE A DIP—WATER'S
-sAT—

SCARBORO BEACH
FREE gàMKr'âisstos

COOLEST SPOT IN THE CITY 1.1 . 1 he P

m
: l■ A ?

williams. _
Deer Park C. C. team for to-day at 

2.lS p.m. at St. Alban’s C C. grounds on 
Chrlstlê-street: W. E. Marks. G. B. 
Dunbar, H. B. Morphy. M. A. Stewart, 
T. Swan, W. Swan, F. HUtty, T. Whit
taker, F. Whittaker, F. Smith. A Mc
Kenzie, F. Foley. _ ^

The following is the Grace Chi 
team to play the league game this 
ternoon at Varsity at 2.80: S. Collins, 
T Galsford. F. Nutt. T. Matthews. R. 
Ranting, Dr. Smith, Lee, Cooper. Ç. 
Hopkins. C. Ml 11 ward, w. RawllnsoO, 
L. Rawllnson, S. G. Black.

« EDUCATION EDUCATION i 1F-toSl1 poi'* -,
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GREY COUNTY I >*»*. »
OW Boy» and Girls

To MARKDALE and
OWEN SOUND

SHEA’S Yonge Bt Thai
Monday, July 4—BALL GAME, 

oats n. Buffalo, 4 p.m.
FIGHT RETURNS, Jeffries vs.
Doubfe attraction. One admis 

25 cents. Limited reiSrved seats.
Gat year tickets early.

" 1 ' 1 6ÜI nrYONGE ST. THEATRE I *h
10c (SHEA’S) 10c ,

“POP” VAUDIVILLI | FOUR SHOWS DAILY 
The Orest Alllnl, Selmar, Remain* 

â Co., Freeman A Flake, Davie * Paye*

af-
BOCKCLIPFE PARK, OTTAWA.

'T-.- .HAV.v : ie* ' '? One Meal a Day.
The problem whether eating or 

starving is best before work was 
solved to his own satisfaction by the 
eccentric Dr. Fordyce. a well-known 
professor of chemistry in eighteenth 
century. He studied the habits of car
nivorous animals, and came 
conclusion that man requires but one 
Jitfeal a day, and so tor more than 
twenty years his solitary dally repast 
■was taken at 4 o’clock In the after
noon, whn he would présent himself Dut on a 
at Dolly’s Chop House In Paternoster gam«P ot field 
:Row and take his seat at the table afternoon at Diamond Park, 
reserved for him. On his arrival the ald *h*r* w°”!4 b* » 1'rt 
cook w"ul^P,ace a pound and a half * *
of rump stakè on the gridiron, and Manager Mike Frame of the boys’ 
Whllé it was cooking thé dôctor would track team of the Baton a. A. cays that
nmuse Mmself with some such trifle b°,y* 1iT? ,r,I"nln/ **
ne half a bnlloH . «ninn a- • the Present time, and that they areas naît a noned vapon or a thick KOing to «how their chase at the Y.M. 
palroon cutlet and a glass or two of c.A. games to be held On July 28. 
brand)-. Then came the steak, with The tennis section of the Eaton A. A. 
a generous accompaniment of bread hpi-vaw?l<lr'*^r TS,*;rd,e,n
and potatoes, the whole washed down £hey are goto J to lfave areal^llve 
fwlth a quart Of strong ale. This was midway and have secured the services 
followed by a bottle of old port, and of such well known men as George 
when the dinner was finished the f5*«<Coo k’x^;.•Barker’
doctor walked to his rooms In EaSex- Tun ’«.t^.r^e.^ou^M 
street, bt.rand, where ne met his game, throwing rings at pen knives, 
classes and gave his lectures in r.hera- etc.
Istry until late In the evening.—
London Chronicle.

Ï
K

c.1 Pley Ball, Too.
Th* Test hour after supper i* uSuallv 

enlivened with a ball game. A post 
to th* field mark* the boundary, and 
no man seeks to cross It. Perhaps the 
team may be "Toronto” and "Ham
ilton." Time is usually given for 
three or tour Inning* a side. Officers 
and men mingle freely. Without pro
fanity the gafoe goes cm. The in
terest 1» keen and enthusiasm uproar
ious.

Éut suddenly the ball is dropped, 
the catcher takes off mask and pro
tector and the field I» cleared. A 
faint whistle from near the dormt-

1
k(V>Eaton Athletic Association. considering.

Ill111 illThe Eaten lacrosse team would like 
to arrange an exhibition game out of 
the City for Saturday, July 9. Hamil
ton or St. Catharines preferred. Com
municate with Secretary T. P. Douglas.

The newestvventure of the Baton 
A. A it the forming of two girls’ teams 
to play field hockey. This Is a very 
popular game In the old country, and 
should be to this country. It would 
not be surprising to ses this associa- 

push-ball match and a 
hockey

sm
to the1 Spencer and the Unknowable. „

It Is a matter of regret that âpéfièér RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
prefacseed hie scientific philosophy of ... **£**’,-hendeome buildings. The newest end most Complete m

r : =sr; BS33€psSrSl^
to unknown power Inscrutable to the £n each flat. Spacious Dining Hall on Mato Floor Many^Tc?.— 1!!

-»«•"««- 9p*nc*r ,-M h. “
had fduùd the basis of reconciliation Graduate*. Vor terms, apply te 
between sclenc* and religion. REV. Gad. P. WOOLLCÔ
Selene* was to take as It* province 
the known and religlôn thé province 
of the unknowable. The proposed 
terme resemble* those of a husband 
with hi* wife as the basis of domestic 
harmony, that he should take the in
side of the house and she the outside.
Had Spencer been In closer touch with 
the religious sentiment h would have 
recognized that such a theory of re
conciliation would simply distract 
public attention from his attempt to 
apply the key of evolution to the 
Secrets of the material universe. In 
his later days he felt that his system 
had been prejudiced by bis thory of 
the Unknowable, and in conversation 
he used to emphasize the view that 
his philosophy of the Cosmos was 
quite distinct from his ontological 
Opinions, and should be Judged on its 
own merits. Making due allowance 
for defects rising out of the personal 
equation, the fact remains that 
Herbert Spencer was one of the «great 
creative Intellects of the nineteenth 
century. In many particulars hi* 
generalizations will be modified by 
advancing knowledge, but this at 
least must be claimed for him, that 
he laid broad and deep the foundations 
of the theory of evolution. Among 
the sceptred Immortals Herbert 
Spencer holds high rank.—Hector 
Macpherson to London T. P.’s 
Weekly. _____

f loating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each ween.

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —Sauit flte. Marie—Port Arthur Smelter* Of 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will teU you. The Toronto 
ticket office 1» at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreeu.

Get rid or brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
.trip will do It. and In comfort, too.

1

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

Toronto vs. Rochester
Two Came* To-day, at t and 4 p.nt

ONE ADMISSION

BASEBALLsome Saturday 
If th 

a crowd In. 1* i
*r ■ *t«.. by large staff ot 

BE. Ma. (Qxon.), Headmaster.RE.LIE.VE
I.O.F. EXCURSIONNeuralgia ONTARIO AHAN°D A*T°wCh°ith!RnA70,iY or MUSIC. D Whitby, Ontario, Canada

LADI ES’ '
COLLECE BRUCE £££££3

. , . Adulte. Children,

Return Regular Trains Monday.

LONDONandCHATHAM
SATURDAY. JULY 16th

Fare to London $8.38.___ _FerpardcoUrM^i^Chatham $Mi,1!

1

EEV. J. j. HARE. Ph. P., PrlnolpaiftfCelebrities Arrive at Reno.
ÏIENÔ. Nev., July 1.—The morning 

train from San Francisco came In with 
every berth occupied and the day 
coaches filled. Among the celebrities 
were the Australian fight ImpreseariO, 
Hugh McIntosh ; Tommy Burns, ex- 
heavywelght champion : Bill Lang, 
champion heavyweight of Australia: 
Abe Attell. the featherweight; Eddie 
Hanlon; George Hartlng. the veteran 
timekeeper, and a host of others.

Shortly after George Hartlngs ar
rival It was announced that he had 
been «elected as the official time
keeper for the match. Hartlng has 
counted out 1100 defeated flgh 
Four of the men to whom he gave the 
fateful "eight nine, ten” died from 
their punishment.

With the exception of McIntosh the 
Australians predict that Jeffries' will 
have little difficulty in disposing of 
Johnson.

Toronto 
Conservatory 

yof Music
BERR Y’S WAX

WATER-
PROOF'vil! •TAKE ONE 

OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
18 GONE.

"I have awful spells of Neu
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Tain Pills and 
they always «relieve me. I 
have been sq bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy* 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 

3more, and they are sure to re
lieve me.” MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

Price 28c St your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does not, 
•end price to us, we forward prepaid. 
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

PEMT1STRY 1/
PUTS A/»■ or coffei 

*0 desire 
of the si 

j toer met 
B “Bate 
f "Combinai 
i Tamila v 
f toce an<

■’ candied 
I one of tl 

also “e 
cream so

Vmm 1f
m EDWARD FISHER, Mae. Doe., 

Musical Director.tsa ïS

RE-OPENS
SATURDAY, JULY idAfter the Summer Holidays; POLISH OH BOOTS AHO SHOESters.w By CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Mariuu
llffl Thursday, Sept. 1stJ*'

the ROAD V AiJ1 M
Own Seuad, SL7S

Park *1.
J B» ■ “C.BRJDB, Treasurer, 75 Yonge,

...

'-"I ' Seed for ISO-Page Year Roak.

J/
Z—

TO

ZZZZT ” CLOSED
turereef Solder, tobbltt^Ty^etoîtAL 

OFFICE
31 William tL, Toronto ug

f i mmhealth

I ■

Copy for Readers.
We went a hlgh-clsas general agant 

in èverj- city In Canada to appoint 
*ub-asrents and sell lota to Western 
Canadian tov-n. having many unloue 
telling features. We will make this 
the best advertised town to Western 
Canada, and will refer enquiries to 
local agent. Liberal commissions. 
Live agents can make big money. 
An#Wir quick. Advertisements will 
bfgtn appearing in few days. Give 
references. Address: International 
Securities Company. 645 Somerset 
Building, Winnipeg, Man.

*2.00 — cot PON — *3.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 210.0» 
or more work. It is worth

*200. i
This Coupon, to be valid, 

be presented at tlm* of making 
contract.

BATHS
■AND BAR, HANLAN’S POISff

•tfflsa. "«îï’vjP'”* -*

ISLAND
If yoimust

awhile, i; 
adjf.tf • I tod wislE. PU L LAN-1

^p*P«r Business la the Bflj 8pare t'ei 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals s»ct WW Noquantl*, too small la the eltyT Cbr-' 1 
toads ^ly from outtide town ySMWlV fifth fl 
Main 4*98. Adelaide and Maud-sta fl

tmrMlïjïrsday ®P-m.
till Monday morning. and Lock are.

Dr.W.A. Brethour ■

Dentist.

250 Yonge Street, y*are- employed on one of the island
Po,wtl0n,'DWM arre'tad '‘St nightby
fhJft from mer Lundy’ charged with 
... fr°m hie employer, 
knocking down” |2

Phone M. 304. Open Bvealage.
(Over Sellefa-Gough) w„;r Jad. He admitted on bis receipts. Up to

Jfl
iX 'i

•s r
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STARTS MONDAY, JULY 4th
TT ERE* S the plain simple statement without a superlative—yet full to overflowing 

^ with tidings of the good value giving. The July Sale has grown to such an 
extent, involving quantities of merchandise of tremendous proportions—a growth that 
bas been steady and sure-—a growth that has evoked for this sale provision involving 
months of energetic preparations, preparations in anticipation, of a month of much 
greater business activity than a year ago, which holds the record for Big July Sale Sell
ing; all the more noteworthy for the road to such an accomplishment was fraught with

Umbrellas

difficulties—cost of labor has increased, prices for material are higher, etc. Neverthe
less here are prices as low—even lower in some cases than a year ago, the result 
of three things: Ready cash, quantity orders and particularly our manner of pricing. 
We’re taking VERY small profit, as we utilized to every advantage our ready-cash 
buying, and we ordered far enough ahead to make it to thé manufacturer’s interests to 
fill the orders, thereby utilizing every possible minute otherwise idle. The first day holds 
many very exceptional offers.

ï

The First 
Ice Cream

I The White-wear Section' Y The July Sale in Linens— 
Cottons, Flannels, Blankets

The first lot of Parasols for the 
July Sale is a choice collection of 
fancy designs at the tempting 
price of $1.39. All are rare 
values at the price. There are 
light, medium and dark covers in

'mmfn
wmmjM JÀ

The Staple Section will be a daily contributor to the big 
month of stirring values. We’ve planned long and thor
oughly to make the Sale a grand success throughout the 
section, and we’ll start off with this long list of money
saving prices for the first day.

Plain English Pillow Cotton, full bleached, elose, , 
free from dressing; 46 inches wide. July Sale price, yard

Plain English Sheeting, full bleached, strong, staple yarns, close 
weave, excellent wearing quality; 72 inches wide. July Sale price
yard ' ' .............................................. ......................... .........................29c

Plannalette Blankets, grey or white, choice Canadian make, soft, 
Sale price,* ai°18h’ Pmk °r blue borders; size 70 x 84 inches. July

in» 9?nadi“1 Cotton, full bleached, strong -weave, free from dress
ing, 36 inches wide. July Sale price, yard................................. 7yi0

;*• ÿ 0ant<m bleached and unbleached, close weave, well nap-
^ard h6aVy tWllled back; 25 and 28 inches wide. July Sale ^

Table Cloths, full bleached Irish damask, pure linen, well assort- 
each SmaU’ damty Patterns; size 2 x 2% yards. July Sale price,

mmmm.q To Dolly Madison, wife of the 
I fourth President of the United 

, anfl one of the most 
ing and popular mistresses 

jtiie White House has known, is 
attributed the invention of ice 
£ream. Gifted with beauty, grace 
ànd diplomacy, it was yet as a 
hostess she won her greatest and 
most lasting fame. It is recorded 
that even the bitterest enemies 
met amicably at her board rather 
than forego the pleasure of her 
entertainments. That she should 
be the first to serve this now uni
versal delicacy should entitle her 
to a place in international me- 
jbaory. If,- as someone has sug
gested, every hot and thirsty 
mortal who finds refreshment in a 
sundae, an ice cream soda or any 
of thé kindred concoctions,, were 

Ntfr'contribute a penny for the erec
tion of a monument to the in-

pff

{states
jharm

a wide range of widely differing 
patterns and colors. Choice gilt 
and silvered frames, with handles 
assorted in dainty natural woods. 
July Sale price

frSi <Ti
i; I.mm 11 1 #

even weave,
$1.39 II/1 ■ 12i/3cOne of the foremost sections in the July 

Sale, the Whitewear, has more than 
anticipated the needs that the magnitude 
of the Sale this year promises to develop. 
Here’s a list of values that surpass almost 
anything we ever offered for a rush of 
dpening day buying.

The Umbrellas are some of our •;

Vi',-/best goods, pure silk and silk-and- 
wool covers, close rolling frames, 
large selection of handles, with 
extra fine rolled gold and sterling 
silver mounts, silk cased. They 
have been twice this price, so de
pend upon rare good buying. July 
Sale

LÜS
.

m
m

broidery insertion and wide frill of embroidery, 
dust ruffle, length 38, 40 and 42. Sale price .. $1.10

Women's Corset Covers, of cotton.. neck with 
row of lace insertion, lace edge and ribbon - draw, 
arms with edge of lace, sizes 32 to 42. Sale price 22c 

Women’s Corset Covers, of all-over embroidery, 
ribbon draw, straps over shoulders of embroidery 
insertion and edge of lace, sizes 32 to 42. Sale 

. jqPnçe
Women’s Drawers, of cotton, wide frill of 

lkwn„ row of lace insertion and edge" of laèç, both 
'styles, sizes 25 and 27. Sale price

Women’s Drawers, of cotton, frill of lawn, with 
row of embroidery insertion, wide hem, both 
styles, sizes 25 an<J 27. Sale price i9c

Women’s Gowns, of cotton, slipover style, neck 
with one row lâce insertion, One row lace beading 
and ribbon and edge of lace, elbow sleeves with 
edge of lace, lengths 56, 58 and 60. Sale price. 59c

Women’s Gowns, of cotton, button front, square 
neck of embroidery insertion, Swiss beading and 
ribbon, also edge of embroidery, sleeves with edge 
of embroidery, lengths 56, 58 and 60. Sale price 85c

$2.50
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

price,Women’s Gloves 8c

400 pairs Fine Kid and Lamb
skin Gloves, with two dome fas
teners, outside and oversewn 
seams, gusset fingers, and Paris 
points. In a good range of colors, 
but not all sizes in each color. 
You 11 save well on every pair at 
this July Sale price

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

57c 98cWomen’s Skirts, of cotton, with deep flounced 
lawn, two clusters of tucks, wide frill of lewn/with - 
two clusters of tucks, two rows of lace insertion 
and wide,edge of lace, lengths 38, 40 and 42, dV 
ruffles. Sale price

eood ~“ta* ,5o.. 25cust é
79c

-j •••

Women’s Skirts, of cotton, deep flounce of 
lawn, two clusters of tucks, one row of wide, em-

’ ventress of this culinary delight, 
they might build a tower so high 
that all other memorials of a simi
lar kind would appear as mere 
gate posts.

The prophecy might easily have, 
been credited during the past 
fortnight, when anything in the 
nature of ice cream was consumed

And while

45c
34 janstra 18—Second Floor, Centre.)

.

Petticoats, Waists and Chil
dren’s Dresses

English Striped Flannelette, strong weave, soft pure finish, well 
napped, Well assorted stripes and colorings; 31 inches wide 
bale price, yard..........

Clothing Opportunities of the 
July Side—for Men

Two-piece Summer Suits, of high-grade American makes, are very 
heavily'Çrice Reduced to $10.95. Tropical worsteds, flannel finished 
tweeds, etc. ; mostly in the handsome greys; plain or with stripes dr 
checks ; single-breasted, three-button coats, half lustre lined.; trous
ers have cuffs and belt loops. The tailoring throughout is very fine, 
and the suits are cut in the season’s favored styles ; sizes 35 to 44. 
Save greatly on every one at July Sale price

200 Pairs Outing Trousers, of imported Scotch materials, soft flan
nel finished tweeds, in light and medium greys, with checks and 
stripes ; finished with cuffs and straps for belt; sizes 32 to 42-inch 
waist. Save much at July Sale price, per pair

A Suit for $3.991 We’re clearing up the balances of our inexpen
sive lines. English and Canadian tweeds, in medium and dark greys 
and browns ; three-button, single-breasted coats, and a few double- 
breasted ; good, serviceable linings ; sizes 36 to 44. July Sale 
price.......................... .. A,.................................................... .......... . $3.99

July
7c

—Main Floor, Albert St. ,
Women’s Cresta Taffeta Petticoats, some two-piece flounce, with

shirring, strapping and deep embroidered frill, others three-piece with 
tucking, shirring and gathered frill; colors navy, brown or black ; 
lengths 38, 40 and 42. Half-price and less

Children’s Dresses, clearing several styles, neat patterns of per
cale, fancy stripe and checks, some low or high neck, with piping and 
plain chambray; colors navy, pink, sky or red; sizes 2 to 14 years. 
Almost half-price, each

Children’s Buster Dresses, of fancy check and plain chambray, 
box pleats, finished with belt ; colors sky, red, pink and navy ; sizes 2, 
3, 4 and 5 years. Price

Women’s Muslin Dressing S&cques, fancy figured and floral de
signs. trimmed down front and on sleeves with fancy colored border, 
shirred at waist and tied with.silk ribbon; colors white with sky, 
pink, mauve or navy; sizes 34 to 42. Price

Women’s White Lawn Waists,-some with lace yokes, others fancy 
fronts, with Valenciennes insertion,' embroidery, tucking and lace, 
high neck and long sleeves with insertion and lace, buttoned back; 
sizes 32 to 42. Each

Women’s White Lawn Waists, prettily embroidered fronts, some 
fancy fronts, with Valenciennes insertion and tucking, others Dutch 
neck with embroidery, insertion and lace, also high necks, long or 
three-qharter sleeves with insertion and lace, buttoned back or front ; 
sizes 32 to 42. Some half-price, for

July Sale of Carpets
• Many new shipments are arriving, but our method of sell
ing will not permit of our holding these Carpets at stock
taking, as new goods will be crowding in for the Fall trade.

English and Domestic Wilton and Axminster Carpets, clearing 
balances of this season’s best selling patterns, handsome florals 
chintz, conventional and Oriental designs, in color combinations of the 
best, with borders to match most of them. July Sale, per yard. $1.29

English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, our best 10-wire, grade 
a sturdy wearing quality, in rich floral, scroll and c 
terns, in combinations to suit the varying styles of 
some with borders to match. Per yard

in amazing quantiti 
Summer lasts it isj^pt likely the 
demand will abate> xJt is appro
priate, therefore, that attention 
éhould be drawn to the comfort
able and attractive provision the 
Store has made for the shopper 
who feels inclined Xsf 
a moment and regale^ herself with

75c

$10.95
66c

$1.96pause for 39c

£ reviving draught. '
The general lunch room has 

been enlarged, and also vastly 
improved in appearance by the in
troduction of handsome oak pil
lars and rafters. A system of 
ventilation supplies a constant 
purrent of cold air, making, the 
place cool on the warmest of days. 
In the. artistic little grill room 
adjoining the same magic effect 
is characteristic, and here, in a 
picturesque setting of palms, 
softly ' harmonizing decorations, 
and pretty, flower-decked tables, 
the morning cup of bouillon or 
cocoa, or the afternoon cup of tea 
or coffee, may be substituted, if 
so desired, by an ice, a soda or any 
of the sundry items on the Sum
mer n^enu card.

“Estonia Beauty,” a delectable 
■combination of strawberry and 
vanilla ice cream, reposing on lete 
tuce and liberally crowned wim 
candied cherries and pineapple/is 
one of ‘the season’s novelties, as is 
also “Eatonia Delight,” of ice 
cream soda variety.

If you wish to sit and rest 
awhile, if you are feeling the heat 
and wish to become delightfully 
cool, if you wish to have a bite or 
sup of invigorating refreshment— 
spare ten or fifteen minutes and 
go up to the Lunch Room on the 
fifth floor. ___... ------------

conventional pat- 
rooma or halla;

.. 63c.

Boys’ Clothing in the Sale
99c for Boys’ Wash Suits, of stripe galatea*. in linen and pink 

shades, neatly made up in the Russian style, fastening up side, mili
tary collar, white braid trimming down the front, also on belt, 
bloomer knickers. They ’ll fit children 3 to 7 years old. July Sale

......................... ............... .............. .... ....... . .„ 99c
Russian Wash Suits at 75o, with or without the deep sailor collar ; 

made of chambrays and prints, in check and stripe designs and the 
natural linen and plain blue colors, braid trimmings, bloomer knick
ers ; to fit children 3 to 7 years. July Sale price

American-made Boys’ Sailor Suits, of light weight worsteds and 
tweeds in smoke, grey and olive tinted grey effects, deep full blouse 
with trimmed sailor collars, bloomer pants ; sizes 23 to 28. Save
heavily on these at July Sale price .......... .................................... $2.95

—Main' Floor, Queen St.

73o
Cotton Bath Rugs, washable, will finishV up an enormous lot of 

dropped patterns. The colors are green and blue, with plain mottled 
centres, tile patterns and other figures. Sizes 36 x 63 at $226- 
27 x 54; $1.65; 18 x 36

98c

96cprice
\ Heavy Quality Brussels Bugs, woven With lengthwise seams, but

seams, have neat 18-inch interwoven border, showing pretty 
floral and conventional designs; all have good, durable colors, m 
medium shades ; size 9 x 12 feet. Each

79c no cross
—Second Floor, Centre:

75c
$13.25

China Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, jointed every two yards is - 
made from good live straw, soft and pliable, clean and healthy for > 
Summer use. About 2,000 yards in all, at, per yard

Remarkable Curtain Clearances 
Open the July Sale .. 9c

Cork Carpet (figured) and Printed Granite Linoleum, 2 yard*
wide only, is a very useful floor covering for bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms, being noiseless, also the most sanitary and easily kept clean 
Square yard

v_Tl3d and Sample Curtains, 3 and 3*4 yards long : a great many of 
these matchable into pairs : are a collection of soiled curtains that 
have been used for showing, as well as various sample pairs and a 
big lot direct from the mills. This is the best lot we have ever offered 
at the price. Each

Men’s Neglige Shirts, 33c
Here’s good news for the man wanting fancy Neglige Shirts of 

cool Summer weight in fast washing colors. They have been, col
lected from broken lines of regular stock and the balance from last 
special, on which we have reduced the price considerably. In fact, 
not a shirt in the lot is worth less than twice the price.

Stripes, figures and floral patterns, laundered neck band and 
cuffs attached; sizes 14 to 17%. July Sale price ...............

Men’s Underskirts for 19c

::

59c
25c —Third Floor.

Swiss, Battenberg and Cluny Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3, 
3V2 and 4 yards long, in white, ivory or linen color, show good range 
of new designs ; they’re made from best quality nets, and all the 
lace is carefully finished by hand ; only small quantities of each 
design remain to give 3-011 this chance to secure a good pair of cur
tains reduced. Pair

The Hammock Campaign 
Continues33c

$3.95
Fancy Colored Curtain Scrim and Etamines, 36 and 40 inches 

wide, with invisible patterns and borders on each side, all the new 
designs of this season’s production, in color combinations of red, 
green, brown and blue, making suitable curtains and light draperies 
for dining-rooms, halls, dens. Beautifuf goods, greatly reduced, 
per yard

Monday we will press home the attack with a flank movement 
We will round up the Stragglers and clear them out. We will begin 
on a number of good, every-day Hammocks in a very pretty Scotch 
plaid, strongly woven, and splendid value, at ........................... $1.85

Second move is on one line of most beautiful goods, rich enough 
for any environment; beautiful colorings, spacious size, pillow i 
spreader and a great hammock to wear.....................................

j Third attack is on a special heavyweight hammock, knit weave 
and throw-back pillow—one in which the coloring and design stamp 
it with superior quality. This one we recommend as a high-grade 
hammock in every way. Price....................................

The price cut near to half, and every one of perfect make, in 
brown, black and neat stripe colors ; sizes 34 to 40, and shirts only. 
Impossible to fill ’phone or mail orders. Each ..J......................  19c

Men’s Work Shirts, 47c q23c
Very- durable quality of black drill, with small white stripes, col

lar attached, seams are doubly stitched throughout. July Sale 
price

Cushion Forms, size 22 x 22. filled with special quality Russian 
down and covered with closely woven white cambric, are* clean and 
odorless cushion forms for Summer use. Special price, July Sale 35c 

A Clearance of Japanese Split Bamboo Verandah Curtains, in 
three of the best selling sizes, complete with cord and pulleys : sizes 
4xS, 65c ; 5 x 8, 80c ; 6 x 8 .

. V ,

$3.00
47c

—Main Floor, Queen St.

'T. EATON CS.™
/

$1.00 $4.00
A—Third Floor. —Fifth Floor,

8
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Toronto 3-2 
Rochester 1-7
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æ—*■ 1* nin-» Baseball Records MTIONHIS Bï i 10 3 
DEFEAT TE TflBOATOS

LEAFS AND BUSTLERS 
DIVIDE HOLIDAY GAMES

Awaiting Ring of the Gong 
All in Readiness at Reno

■ Eastern League. -
Won. Lost,

«

u. 1
Chtbe-

Newark .w ’ <
Toronto ..............
Rochester j.....
Providence ......
Baltimore ....................«... 31 29 .517
Jersey City ........................ 2» 38 -W
Buffalo .......................... ..... 25 .. 34 ,424
Montreal ....... ....... 1.._ 30 , 35 .364

Friday iscores: TorontoRochester 
l-LMoirtreal 5-2, Buftàlô„r-é;3amrnore 
4. Providence 1; Newark- 3, Jersey City 1.

r36-I:.* All Is quiet In the camps. The men 
are resting, awaiting the sound of the 
gong, both to the pink. The odds still 
have Jeffries favorite at 7 to 10. with 
both sides holding off.- As the day ap
proaches the consensus of expert opin
ion veers more to the white man, and 
It looks at this distance like hanging 
the ten sign on Johnson about round

27. ...I* Murrieta-.
.542§ - I 27.
.61827 What Men 

Need for 
Vacation 

Days

Or-*Royals and Bisons Split Even— 

Grimshaw Knocked Out 

by Pitched Ball,

Lacrosse Leaders Meet Their First 

Reverse of Season Before 

a Record Crowd.

7
■Jeffries and Johnson Have Fin

ished Their Work and Are 
Resting Up Till Monday—the 
Betting.

money that Jeffries does not knock John. I 
- son out within 26 rounds.

But up thé street a few doors, in an j.. 
dependent house, odds of 10 to 7% on J< 
fries are being megaphoned to the crow 
and even money is offered that Jeffrt„ 
will not knock his opponent out In is 
rounds.

But neither place la doing any lam 
amount of business. Several beta of SU* 
to $66 and 376 have been placed, a few 
have been made at 3500 to 3360. "

Seventy-two barrels of water have bees 
ordered placed about the arena for useln.

The reason Jeffries is so anxious to have 
the boxing platform of the arena abso
lutely immovable. Is assigned to the ex
perience he had during his fight with Boh 
FItzslmmona nearly a decade ago Ip San 
Francisco. The platform built for — - 
contest was hurriedly constructed, « 
was a bit unstable and shaky tor a 
of Jeffries’ weight. Fitzsimmons, 
a lighter man, and shiftier o» his 
managed to use the flexible floor as a 
Mod of springboard, from whlçk ta’ 
launch himself on the champion ; but with 
Jeffries, "the give,” and general lneectiri-: 
ty of the structure. Interfere;". s»rlou*lvi • 
with his footwork, and,, as he described it 
afterwards, he felt as If be were wading 
thru a sand pile with every movement he, 
made. As a consequence, the active 
“Lanky Bob” contrived to get la many, 
telling blows on his adversary thgtj* 
fries thinks would net have reached their > 
mark but for the spring flooring.

When Manager

r. butÜ1

:f
19. The Toronto» met their first reverse 

of the season right -on their own 
grounds at Scarboro yesterday after
noon, when before a record crowd of 
3000 people they were taken Into camp 
by the Nationals of Montreal by 5 .to 3.

Both teams put up excellent lacrosse, 
and the pace was terrific all 
In fact. It was about the fastest game 
seen here to years. The checking was 
bard and close, and, as a result, acci
dents were frequent. Excitement was 
at fever heat all the way thru, and 
altho the visitors were leading all the 
way, the Immense crowd stayed right 
bn the job until the last gong sounded, 
while the Toronto supporters were' 
ready to take beta on their favorites 
right up .to half-time, when ■ the score 
waa 3 to 1 against them.

The Nationals are not only fast, but 
are great stick handlers, and have a 
hard-hitting, strong defence that k 
all the tricks of the game and 
hard to draw away from the flags. They 
are also there yvlth stiff body-checks 
that taw*

<i Toronto and Rochester divided’ a double- 
header yesterday, the Leafs winning the 
morning game 3 to L while Rochester took Clubs. _ 
the afternoon exhibition by 7 to 2. Mont- NewforiJ'*!.'^!..!” 
real and Buffalo also split even, the Roy- Pittsburg I
^ffai^fh^6 j™™'"*/*™6 6 » FhSdSfphu 1 ... „
Buffalo the afternoon 6 to 2. Baltimore St. Louis ........... 29

‘t two straight by defeating Provi- giooMyn ...................   26 34 .424
*.to 1» Doc Adkins only allow!mr Boston .........................     22 48 .338^Otrt^t5i.l,Nere2fk.aJeo advanced a f££ ,_5ri<??y Philadelphia 4-4. Boston

points higher by defeating Jersey City Jr®:, Ne»York 6. Brooklyn 4; Chicago 2,
3 to 1. «/• Louis 0; Cincinnati 4, Ptttttmrg L

-----------  (Rupee to-day: Philadelphia at Boston.
Toronto 3, Rochester 1. •? New York, Chicago at St!

Toronto 3, Rochester 1, was the score Loul8, clnctanaU at Pittsburg.
MtofSS SSJK*,î, «I ■„ _ lmiu*.

tory, as it scored two rune. The win,
however, was a costly one, for Grimshaw Nelv^rk ***.-

on the ear by a pitched ball In Detroit * ........ *
the fifth liming» and forced to retire. The Boeton -----------

knocked, Grim cold, and for a short Cleveland 
*** "ent Into convulsion*. He waa Chicago

•sn&wssss'ÿstes stss»™............ „ „ _

twlr era. and It tea wonder that the Leafs Fand 8, Detroit 3; Washington 2, AostonV " 
dldnt score more off Holmes, for they to-day: St. Txnita a* CTflcag*.'
had, men on bases in six out of the eight ffaW Torlc at Philadelphia, Boatdmat 
Innings, and In two of these they were ^ ashlngton, Detroit at Cleveland 
retired with every sack occupied. Rudolph . , .. ~—
twirled steady ball thruout, and but for , ■ Double-Header’ Tmdey. 
Fitzpatrick’s slip on. Blair’s hit would Toronto and Rochester will end their 
have held the visitors score!eae. ,. series to-day with a double-header at the

Toronto scored one in the first on Me- l8,a$<i tor the one price of admission The 
Donald's triple and O’Hara’S stogie,"and :«ret game will .begin at 2 o’clock and 
the Ice was not broken again till the the,second game at 4. Doc Newton! who 
seventh, when .the visitors evetied up. beat the champions on Thursday will 
Batch started with a single, Was sacrl- Pitch one of the games for Toronto and 
need by Alpermgn, and sent to third on Lundgren or Smith the other. Regan end 
Spencer’slrfleld out, froth where he tal- Savldge will probably pitch forth* vis- 
lled when jntz foosled Blair’s grounder. Itora. These win be the lait games on 

Thé Leafs took the lead Tor keeps In the home grounds for two weeks
the eighth, when, with two down. Me- . ----------- . ,
AUlster walked and Rudolph singled, both Royale add Bisons Split Even 
scoring on Shaw’s mighty three-bagger MONTreat ’to right-centre- • S the Dominion^ Y oi“B5?^,dlv,ded

Toronto should have had Qne run at After lOsine- ^th Montreal,
least* In' the fifth, when, with three men the Herd came etH-55& î?rÿ
on bases and three and two on the batter, boon and riàyéd^wtn^W^L'ii 'V**
Holmes let the bail >*p eut of hia hand bHtokawgyP
when he was winding up, two men’seor- bases filtei wltk thelng. Umpire Halllgan" however, ruled m^ers over the oI^ Jlv?^PU4,tW° 
both runners back.. . claiming it was an a Jead that 018 l*°“*
accident, an absurd decision. It should morning i , d*fIn thehave been a- balk at least, .and qne man ritt ouf th^con^Ist
scoring. The score : ' dlana ^IS® for,the Cana-

sæ..r:»Æ*ïïïï’’!i;A
ther than second-b see.--Sa eh ef Buffalo’s

ball at the plate by WHllama. The score»: 
—Morning Game.—

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O.
Starr, s.s. ................... . .. 6, i g
White, l.f. ............ 4 0 1
Henlioe, c.fJ 3 0 0
Corcoran, 3b.1 « 2 0
McCabe, >5r. i 0 0
Carmichael, r.f. ..... 3 0 T;
Snlth, 2b..............................4 0 3 3
wiuiamé;,içf34 i i *

Ô - S l

5 last 
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One of the eastern star football half- 

• backs waa a new arrival at Reno on 
Thursday. He is pushing a certain 
brand of wine. Aa soon as he got Off 
the train he wen* over to Jim May’s, 
where the hoboee - and train- Jumpers 
hang out. He gathered about twenty 
of them around him and said:

“Hey, Lyouse, I want you to boost my 
wine. Here’s a dollar for each of you.

out to all the-saloons and ask for 
It and”—=— V -,

“And suppose they have It.” said one 
wise wanderer.

“Then tell ’em to make it beer," said 
the drummer, who Is full of resources.

National League.
- Won. Lost. pet.

RENO, Nevada, July L—At laat the 
long, gruelling.training seems to be at an 
end, In the camps of both Johnson and 
Jeffrie*. Both fighters declared to-day 
that they had done their last bit of 
strenuous work before the fight. Until 
the call of time on July 4, they say, they 
will devote themselves entirely to amuse
ment and light forme of exercise, suoh as 
walking.

Each man says he Is fit. Jeffries, hap
pier, apparently, thànffie has been since 

Jae began, sixteen montns ago, the labori- 
<oue Process of making himself physically 

sound, romped like a schoolboy at his 
camp a* Moana Spring» to-day. Johnson, 
smiling, as usual, Joked with hi» traînera 
and reiterated hie statement that be la In 
condition to put up the battle.of bis Ufa 

Jeffrie» was to good-humor laat night, 
when a party of friends called upon him. 
H<* insisted) that they trot down- thé road 
with him; but, »« the majority of them 
were theatrical men, and; not In shape to 
keep ud with the pace of the husky boll, 
ermakeirthey effected a compromise by 
one of the party taking a walk with the 
fighter.

-As the two men strolled up the moon
light road, Jéftriee talked at great length 
about himself and hte prospecte to the 
coming fight. Throwing hte arm» around 
the shoulders of his companion, he said :

Both Say They're In Shape.
"I. am going to win this fight. I never 

was to better shape in my life. It te my 
Intention to go right after my opponent 
and knock him out as soon as possible. I 
intend to take a large amount of punish
ment in order to get to him quickly. But 
you may depend that I’ll Inflict 
amount of punishment In return.

Nobody at the Jeffries camp knows Just 
what he weighs.. It te skid' he doe» not 
know himself. Jim. Corbett believes Jef
fries will tip the beam at between 220 and 
226 pounds. After Jeffries had retired 
last night, Corbett came-into the city to 
mingle with the crowd.
- “It’s all right," said Corbett. "Jeffries 
is going to wth. I Wish, however, he 
would go out to-morrow and do fifteen 
rounds of fart booting, Just to put him on 
edge for the fréÿ. But he says ’he won’t 
do this, »nd certainly no one can force 
him to do a thing he don't want to. How
ever, he’» In to win, and will come out A 
victor.”
-Jack Johnson Is not St all nervous. Tom 

Flanagan, hie manager, does not. think It 
would be poeslblé to disturb the colored 
man. Flanagan feel» confident that, la
the face of the gravest danger,. the negro 
would smile good-naturedly, and probably 
saw at his bass viol. -"Johnson la to ex
cellent shape, and weighs 206 pounds,” 
«aid Flanagan-last night. "He will win, 
first," because - He le the craftiest man to 
-pugilism* and, ■ second, because neither 
Jeffries nor any other living man can 
come back after being out of the fighting 
game as long aa he baa been.-’

M Doctor Examines Fighters.
‘Both fighters are fit; according to Dr. 

W; Porté#, family physician" to> Jef
fries,- .Altho It wa* a strange thing for 
Mm to "do, Df. Rot ter examined Johnson 
ât hie camp yeeterdâv. He Went out to 
see the negro work, fthd while there wSa 
spied by the colored man. ' '
“Jf’m glad to eeé you, doctor,” said John

son, addressing the physician, when he 
saw him at the ringside, Just before the 
beginning of the workout. "‘CSth I, do 
anything for you?” .'

The fighter and the, physician talked for 
a few minutes, and .then Dr. Porter ex
amined. the negro's, heart action. After 
JohnsoiT'hCd gone thru his exhibition 
paces the physician made a second) exam
ination. He said he found no signs of 
palpitation, and thought Johnson was to 
good condition. - -

•«basset', es- xsiected 
when assortments are 
good, rather than when 
the aetual need arises. 
Both variety and ex
cellence are the tea. 
turea of our present 
stock.
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The ■ unexpected happened- at Scar
boro Beach yesterday, when Nationals 
defeated Torontos, and Incidentally 
placed on record Nationals’ first lacrosse 
win in Toronto since their admittance 
Into the N. L. U. S6ven hundred Na
tionals came all the way from Montreal 
to see their favorites win, and these 
supporters made more nolsé in one 

i minute than the Toronto supporters did 
during the game. The gate receipts, 
33600, 1» a new lacrosse record In Tor
onto.

One expert says It' was the fence 
decorations that beat the Torqntos, 
when the smoky haze in the air from 
the northern bush fires that the boys 
in blue mistook for rain, likely turned 
the trick for the Nationals.

In no game do ao many peculiar 
plays come up as In baseball, but it’s 
these peculiarities that make the game 
popular. For Instance, In the morning 
game yesterday. Umpire Halllgan made 
a freak decision by using his owq 
Judgment, as , he claimed there waa 
nothing In the rules Judging the plav. 
It was In the fifth toning», when with 
three and two on the hatter and bases 
full, the runngrs were away from the 
cushions when Holmes, the. pitcher, 
started to wind up. Holmes, however, 
toade a slip with the ball, It glancing 
off behind him, while, two .runners 
scored. Halllgan, however, ruled them 
b»ck claiming It was an accident, and 
dismissed any claim for balk that the 
Toronto team made. Thus, on the face 
of Halllgan’s ruling, there Is nothing 
to prevent the pitcher.letttog. the. ball 
fall behind him, when he sees a man 
trying to steal home.

The Crack that Grimshaw received 
from Holmes was one of tbs- hardest 
knocks any batter ever received from 
a pitcher. An Inch or two either way 
might have ended Grlmshaw's baseball 
carèer. Yet, Just before Holmes pitched 
the ball, he and'G'rlmshâw Were kidding 
each .other, while after the accident no 
one felt worse than the Rochester 
pitcher.

Pool seeling was tried at the Toronto 
Driving Club e râces yesterday at Duf- 
MrlP PArk, and proved, all .that was 
ever said of the pools. True the book 
In operation did the bulk of the busi
ness, but owing to the newcomer the 
ddd6 Were greatly Improved, but ns» 
so good In.any heat as the pools proy> 
ed to the winners. - It Is only a matter 
of acquaintance and you’ll always pass 
over the books for the pools, or as for 
their "relation In Baris that they call 
the pari-mutuels.

The statement that the Messrs. 
Pudtjy Bros had Intended to ‘charter a 
çar for the Jeffries-Johnson battle 
was not grounded on fact, as the mem
bers of the firm state that they had no 
intention of engaging In such an enter
prise,,

In charge of- John Mackay, fermgrly 
superintendent of J. B. HagehTs 
Rancho del Paso stock farm. In cCTYfor 
nia, the largest consignment of thoro- 
bred horses that has ever left the Unit- 

Ad, States started Tuesday from New 
York for Buenos Ayres In the steam
ship Dochra. There were 148 head In 
the lot, ten of which were the property 

• of Mackay. The others were the pro
perty of J. B. Haggln, whose breeding 
operations are now confined to Elmen- 
dorf Stock Farm, Lexington, Ky. In 
Hie shipment are six aged stallions.

S young stallions, 100 yearlings, 12 
year-olds and 14 broodmares and 
Idlngs. Among the stallions are 
rieander, Slave, Sir Humphrey and 
eenham. A year ago Haggln shipped 

: '0 head to Buenos Ayres. A few days 
.- ,:> James R. Keene sent 52 head to 

-v same destination. The returns 
m the recent shipments will be 

-tched with exceptional interest.
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home players when they connect. Their 
field le test, but has nothing oh the 
Torontos, while their home, headed by 
the great Lai onde, is Always danger
ous. The Toronto», when the teams 
were on equal terms, were always the 
aggressors, and had the better of the 
play, but lost the game to the first 
quarter, and have no person but them, 
selves to blame. Some time they will 
learn that staying on the field is more 
to their advantage than sitting on,the 
fence, and that no team can afford to 
play one or two men short If they have 
a desire to win games. They were a • 
man short when the first goal was 
scored, and were playing nine to eleven 

when the second and third were notch
ed against them.

Mayor Geary faced the ball at 3.30, 
anO.the Nationals took the draw and 
pressed hard. Powers got a chance to 
relieve but fell, and Menary checked 
closely and Harshaw took the ball out. 
passed to Fitzgerald, and Torontos had 
the better of It The ball went over 
the fence, tfnd on the face-off Fitzger
ald dodged two ..or th(ee men and 
Made a hard try that was blocked.
Then Warwick got’ live minutes fOr 
holding.' The Nationals made another 
fierce attack and Braden relieved and 
gave Fitzgerald another Chance, but 
he was tripped by .Clemeht, who got 
five minutes. Born teams were work
ing? hard and the ball travelled up and 
down for nearly ï2 minutes, when, 

after a nice piece of combination, Gau
thier scored.

; The -Nationals grot the draw and 
pressed. ,Stagg got-, five minutes and 
a minute later Braden" got ten; Gauthier 
was hurt and Dandewo went off ■ to 
even up. Lamoureux scored for the Na
tionals In 2,16, the Torontos playing 
nine to eleven.

' . The third was all In favor of the 
visitors, and Lalonde- scored -In 1.40.
Toronto» ggill playing nine to eleven.
Catiartnioh was sent,off as the quarter 
ended for trlpp.lng. The; first quarter 
ended 3 to 6-dn favos-of-th-e.-n»lsHora.
- The Toroptos were doing be tier. In 
thé second quartet, hut could ribt get 
Inside the defence. Xalla, »<agnon,
Lechappelle, . Clements and Warwick 
were sent t6 ' the téhee and Torontos 
had their first look-lit, when,- after 
14 1-2 minutes- play, Kalla scored the 
only goal of the quarter.

With the score 3 to 1 against the T6. 
ron-tos,. the Toronto supporters were 
atlll willing, to bet on the .boys to 
blue when the third quarter started 
with two Toronto» and. one National 
on the fence,-but when-Fitzgerald, De- 
carle and Gagnon had got five minutes 
each and Lamoureux had beaten the 
Torontos’ defence who had gone up to 
help the home back with -the ball- an* 
scored an easy one on an open net the 
only one In the quarter, their hopes 
began to lag.

Duluda waa given five minutes,
Gauthier five, and Powers ten, and Gag
non, who had put Kails out with a 
cross-check across the faoe, escaped 
alhr penalty.
/ Powers and Dulude were still on the 
fence when the fourth quarter .started, 
and while the defence were down 
helping the home out Gauthier passed 
Stagg and made.it 6 to l. Stagg check
ed Gauthier hArd after the shot and 
got five minutes.

Right at the face the Toronto» made 
a hot attack and Warwick made It 6 
to 2 In 46 seconds.

Carter, who had been doing great 
service all the afternoon,' was penal
ized for the first time, and after three 
minutes’ play Warwick scored the last 
goal of the day, making It 3 to 5.

Lamoureux, In trying a shot, hit
the goal post and wag knocked out fdt Later, at Jeffries’ camp. Dr, Porter ex- 

eGar^thLer was put out preeeed th* opinion that Jeffries waa In
. ..,bÎ VJ P*nd*no retired to fine fettle. "He has the appearance of a Total» .............. .,...30 4

ïp- The whole Toronto»’ team perfect athlete to the white of his eyes," Providence— 
were down on the home in an effort said the doctor. "No man’» eyee can look Weldey, c.f. .....
Starred tooPlat1*6 *C°r*’ but they had a* Je«rlee’ do andI not be fit for the Hôffman, r.f. ...

Tareere. LV, rre, ... battle of hi» life.” Arndt, lb. ..
Harahaw°cover AV.I’LL Ç?int- Thai Johnson thinks mighty well of hi» Blston, l.f. .
rA steia: Braden" eï»*ref ^ ’ fow' chance» In the tight is shown by his state- AU. 2b.............

ssr-f .:

SlS-SLSH: HSr1^ syrr'.*♦»..»»side, Dessault. ’ «• who are handUUlg the wagers aw at a Providence ............ 1 0-6 0 0 0 0 0-1
Referee—W. McIntyre. reV Jh, reP.al'2, th* cauee °f this. Some ^Stolen bases-Slagle, Welsh'. Sacrifice I
Judge of play—Peter Murphy. thought that tha naming of Charlie White MU—Hoffman, Atz, Adkins, Nicholls
Goal umpires — Percy Quinn Fred Sj.... ,**>cond referee would give an lm- Double-play—Elston to Peterson. Struck

Dixon. ' [ >2» *• wagering, but no .pedal apurt out-By Adkins 1. by Barberloh L Bases
Timers—E. Ledoux, F. Thompson. SÎliitt ®*v8ral rn«° with money on balls-Off Adkins 2, off Barbsrlch 6. !
Penalty timekeeper—P. H. Puncheon. 8ad„t® 68 holding aloof from JjfK «» basse—Providence 3, Baltimore A

—First Quarter— «è re.V.ti?wr.A°. V81-8-1 becau8a they are Time of game—1.47: Umplres-Keily and
.Gauthier ............. 12.50 I .Af th8t th? arb1ter for the battle I Hurst Attendance—1210.
• Lamoureux 

. Lalonde ................ 1.40
—Second Quarter—

4— Torontos...............Kails . ..
—Third Quarter— |

5— Nationals............. Lamoureux .... *.40
—Fourth Quarter—

.Gauthier ..
Warwick 

. Warwick ..

flel.897
: ro-Negate Shirts to

Ti > /Btolque to colorlMg ’ 
and patterns Complets 
assortments. . ?/, -j

1.30

Uaderwear

’Tery aheet( rfof hot 
d*y*—fine French lisle 

. —each

!I- Hi
to look1

.over, th* Reno platform yesterday, Be. 
found a structure eo solidly built that an ■ 
elephant might dance about on It without j 
causing the least vibration. The rlag la' ’ 
supported by sixteen ports, six toehé». | 
square, amt. the platfonn rest» on 35 j 

foot wide by two Inches thick , ;

r C1
Indl1 afte

Fred4
seel

play
isjoists, a

The Joist» In turn ere supported by gird
ers every eight feet. The flooring Itself 
1» two Inches thick, not to mention the, 
covering of. felt and the canvas to Be 
stretched) over that Berger waa entirely 1 
satisfied.

00 was. tinss gr*a.tr*alts end
ilf-tlme

cashmere In
-««tesSf-ISe

Ple=<, and .lobse shirt 
comblnaftonâ.

2^50 and 2.00

r..
'he thlr< 
e goal, t 
mV for 
irtcr tb 
ice was

I Montreal Beat tile Cape.
OTTAWA, Ont. July 1.—(Speciel)__

Before one of the greatest crowds " 
ever witnessed a lacrosse g 
tawa Montreal doubled the score on 
the Capitals on Lansdowne Park this 
afternoon, the final score reading 10 to 
«, with the Montreal twelve on the long 
end of the tally.

The match was easily one of the most 
exciting that has been played here to I 
years, the rally of the Capital team la 
the second half sending their support
ers into a frenzied joy, while the inter
mittent exciting play* made the game 
interesting, altho the score waa one
sided. Montreal took thé lead from 
the first toot of the whistle, having 
the score 7 - to 0 before the Capitals 
broke Into the summary In the third 
quarter. The . visitors were never In 
danger, and held the local* safe In the 
second half, tallying three times, while 
Capitals reached the net» on five occa
sions. Considerable rough work m 
red the work of the Capital deter,»., 
th* Senators losing 40 minutes In pen
alties, while Montreal only lost five 
Frankie Hogan, the diminutive Mont- f 
real outside home player, may not be 
able to play to the-Mlnto Cup series as 
a result of a serlousinjury to Ms spine 
received Ir-: a collision with ■Johnnie 
Power», while Hamilton and McKerrow 
are also bearing souvenirs of the fi»ree 
trend of the play*. Ernie Butterworth, 
th* Capital, centrç, ,had to retire. In the 
second quarter, he being rendered 
conscious from a stiff check, taking a 
quarter of an hour to revive. Most of 
the injurie» were received In accidents, 
Powers and Hogan colliding In a chase 
after the ball, both men doing down In 
a heap, while Butterworth and Kane 
fell together.

Montreal protested Teddy GrOuix, the 
former National home fielder, basing 
their protest on the two-year residence 
rule, which covers the. cm». As s re- 
suit Of the win, however, the complaint1 
will likely be dropped.

X. i
ame In this11!

en wer 
going- - I2fch6fyy WOI*te4« two

3SO

-Straw-
Rats

times, 
first aI Jfc 1 >n and F 

)r ■ the qu
ROCHESTER- A.J1. R. H. O. A. E. 

Moran, tf/rTT...3 » xf TOO
Tooley, s.s. 4< 0 0 3 3 0

rr.n.il 0 0 2
crosse. T 
hfc.Martln 
Kinsipan

3S.T
ie.i5.-2 to :

The sup) 
the oppoei 
thruout thi 
the,end of

carrying aH^tii» 
", excellence, afford

ed by -such mak
ers aa .*•• ’ .. .

Moeller, r.f. 
Oïborne, c.f. 
Batch, 3b.' ... 
Atperman, 2b. 
Spencer, lb. .
Blair, c.............
Holmes, p. ..

« 0
.401100 
.41 2 2 1 0
• 2 0 0 .1 3 0
.4 0 1 8 0 0

0 6 2 6

) aI

|
KNOX 
CHM8TY 
PEE*. a*d

ia '

î -u Sa Hors 4fhd Soft •' 
Shapes for evefy?
'hex*a- new yhino
m *o érn f

' ** ^ * 

:fC - r ft

Panamas
5.0ato 15Æ0

?" ,V 1 ■- -TV-»
.- ' P '

4 0
3 0 0 0 3 0 B. -

- ar-1 5 24 12 0
. A.B..R. H. 0. A. E.

0 0 0
4 .0 "0
4 0 0
6 r‘ 0 0

,2'/:3 0
* 2 2
6, i 0
0 2 0
0 0 0

3 9 27 9 2

Totals.............. ...........31
TORONTO—

Shaw, c.f. ... the3 0f wh4 1McDonald, 3b.
O'Hara, fc.fc .....................4 .6
Grimshaw,■ lb. 1 0
Slatte*y;;lbs,-...^:,;,7,T .0 . 
Dele ban ty. l-f.4 0 ,
Mullen.‘2b, ..-4 .0
Fitzpatrick, s.s. f..... 2 0
McAllister,. c. -.<»>,./ 2 1
Rudolph, p. 3 1
Vaughn x ...t,...........  0 0

1
;nc)

I- :umi
n;7 V anu; 

HeadiiTeJ
i

d.Totals y..„........32 1 7 24
A.B. R. H. Ô. 

4 1 3 2
.... 4 1 2 1

....... 1 0 0 2
•••U,; 4 6 2 11

a 3

un-
8 n- The ovMontreal— 

Demmltt, l.f.
Yeasier, 2b. ......
Nattress, s.a ... 
Cocklll, lb. ... 
Jones, c.f.
Curtis, r.f. 
Cotter, 3b. 
Krlchell, c. ....
Burchell, p. ...

E. pe
m sit• Totals ............,.,...29

xRan for Grimshaw.
Rochester ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Or-1
Toronto ■ ii.s 1 6 0 0- 0 0 0. 3 

Three-base" hits—McDonald, Shaw. "Hit 
by" pitched ball—Alperman, Grimshaw; 
Struck out—By Rudolph 5. by Holmes *'• 
Base* on balls—Off Rudolph 2, off Holmes 
6. Left on bases—Toronto 13. Rochester 6. 
Sacrifice hits—Fitzpatrick, Shaw, Alper- 
man. Stolen eases—O'Hara, Moeller, Os
borne. Time—2.25. Umpires—Halllgan and 

Attendance—6116.

<T.™. Ions 
for"cross-c 

other v 
i to the

| 6

I
1< D .< - “î,,-. ■ , -3 0 0 

2 .1 0 7
a o o o

< . 1__ _ _V"

Totals ..................,.28 5 8 27 .
xBatted for Henline in ninth.

Buffalo ....................... 0 6-*L OMTNl
Montreal

1' . 1
0 ■
0

I
i; TORONTO WINNIPEG

Gamblers Waiting for the Gong.
NEW YORK, July l.-There la a dead)- 

lock In the betting here on th* Jeffrles- 
Johnson championship fight, 
own statement that the contest waa an 
even proposition caused1 his admirers to 
hesitate to-day to put their money down 
at" 10 to 6, ' while Johnson’s friends are 
sticking out for the short end of 2 to L- 
A round of the sporting headquarters to
day shows .the present contest to- be un
usual In the fact that not one big wager 
has been made locally on the fight. Some 
large amounts of money- 
west by fight fans from

o-i Two Hit» Off Dec Adkins.
PROVIDENCE. July 1.—Dunn’s Orioles 

made it two straight over the Greys 
winning to-day’s battle. 4 to 1. \Th# 
vadere clinched the game In the fourth 
round, when they mixed hits with Bar- I 
berlch's passes end; shoved three tallies 
across tire plate. Adkins was on the 
mound for the Orioles and was In rare 
form, an error being responsible for 
locals’ lone tally. He allowed but 
hits. The score :

Baltimore— AlB. R. H. O.
Slagle, c.f. 4 01
Strang, 2t>. 4 o o
Goode, r.f. .?........
Clancy, lb........... ..
Walsh, l.f. .......
Nicholls, s.s.
Hall, 8b. .
Byers, c. ..
Adkins, p.

Byron. 1 0 3 to 1 -
_ TwdriSa.se hits—
Demmltt 2, Cocklll. Left on baee»-Mont- 
real 5, Buffalo 5, Stolen base-Willlams. 
Sacrifice hits—Nattress 2, Cotter. Bases 
on balls-Off Merritt 3, oft Burchell 1. 
Hit by pitcher—Williams. Struck out—By 
Burchell 5, by Merritt 5. Umpires—Mur
ray and Flnneran. Attendance—2200.

—Afternoon Game.—
A.B. R. H.

0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2 
1 1 
0 1 
0 O 
.1 .1 
0 0.

T•-to,

*=
Home run—CorcOran.Rochester 7, Toronto 2,

Rochester won the afternoon game by 
7 to 2, luck breaking against the Leafs at 
certain stages and these little mishaps 
paved the way for runs, an Incident being 
in the fifth, when Rochester scored three. 
Batch, the first batter, hit a grounder 
down to short for what looked an easy 
out, but the ball to place of boundlng-Ao 
Vaughn, stopped dead and Batch got his 

Alpemian followed with a single, 
white McDonald made a wild peg on 
Spencer’s out, Batch and Alperman scor
ing, Spencer going to third, when- Shew 
made a bad return. Blair then knocked 
out a sacrifice fly to Delehanty, Spencer 
scoring.

McGlniley and Lafitte were the heavers, 
the Leafs getting. three of their six hits 
in; the ninth, when two runs were pushed 
across the platter. McGln-ley started out 
well, retiring the first, 11 men In order, 
but Tool*-, who was the 12th, knocked out 
a homer to deep centre. Rochester added 
three in the fifth, as is related in the fore
going, and came back with one In the 
sixth. Moeller started with a single and 
got to second, when Vaughn dropped Mc
Allister’s perfect throw. Tooley Sacrific
ed him te third, from wheré he counted 
on Osborne's hit. This wa* their last till 

- • - «‘H F the ninth, when, with Smith pitching, the
a A a 1 a A A a e i visitors added two. Batch doubled with

* a a i * a i a n aZx » A two down, only to be forced by Alperman,— , ■•00LÎ® L,, 00-i ? 01 the latter making second, w-hile Batch
Batteries—Maroney, McQuillan, Ewing. | was being run down. Spencer’s single 

Shettler and Moran; Mattern. Frock and scored Alperman. Spencer going to second 
Graham. Umpires—O’ Day and Brennan, on the return and scoring on Blair's 

At New Y6rk—The Giants pulled out ) safety to centre, 
winners over Brooklyn In the ninth In
nings on an” error by ' Mb El veer Worn 
Keeler,- who batted' for Fletcher. Merkle 

■ singled and Myefs was hit by a pitched 
ball. With the bases full, Snodgrass, who 
batted for Wiltse. sent a line fly to left- 
centre. Both Wheat "and Davidson went 
after the half, but neither caught It. and „
Merkle crossed The plate with the win- j '
nlng run. Three of Brooklyn's four tal- 
lies came after Doyle had passed! up »! Batch 3b 
chance to retire the side R-H.E. : AU^nnsn' 2b
Brooklyn .................0 300000 1 0—4 10 1 Spencer, lb
New York I---------  - - - -

byJeffries’
in-

Newark 8, Jersey City 1,
NEWARK, Juli 1.—The Indians defeat- 

ed the Skeetere Handily to-day by a score 
of 3 to 1. NeXrark played- a poor fielding 
game, but managed to connect with the 
stick at the proper time. Holmes held the 
visitors down in good style, allowing only 
three hits. The score :

Jersey City-
Clement, l.f................
Hannlfan, r.f. ..
Delnlnger, c.f. .
Londrlgan, 2b. .
Johnson, ».e.
Abstain, lb............
Esmond, 3b. -............
Crist, c. ..
Ryan, c. .
Mansér, p.

!
,

' I

the
two-

' Iff I
' Montreal— 

Demmltt, r.f. . 
Yeager, 2b. . 
Nattress, s.s. 
Cocklll, lb. 
Jones, c.f. . 
Curtis, r.f. 
Cotter, 3b. . 
Krlchell, c, 
Cleary, p. . 
Keefe, p. 
Hunter x „

Y A. E:
1 1
4 0

base.
A-.®.,r were carried 

New York, but 
this will be placed at the ringside. Win. 
Muldoon's declaration that Jeffries’ Judg
ment of distance and timing Is not good, 
and that he is diue to receive a great deal 
of punishment, enheartened the Johnson 
cohorts to-day.

A.B. R. H.
3 6 0
3 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 1 1
4 0 1
2 0 0 2
10 0 2 
3 0 0 1
'b0 2

A. E. 36 0 0 2 - 1
..... 3 1 0 8 0..... 8 0 0 12 0
..... 4 116»
........ 2 3 114

...... 3 0 10 4
V..... 40181
..... Î 0 1 0 .1

o- 0 0
0 0 0 It-

"6 0
1 1
1 1

.0 0

01 " -- National League Scores.
At Boston—Philadelphia won a double- 

header from Boston, the first game 6 to 2 
and the second 6 to 6. Errors lost the 
first contest. A belated batting rally by 
the visitors In the ninth innings of the 
second game-enebled them to tie and win 
After being four runs behind. Scores :

Flrét game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .......... 3 0 0 0 0 10 1 1-6 4 3
Boston ......................00101000 0-2 7 6

Batterie»—Moren and Dooln; Goode, 
Brown. Rarldon and Graham. Umpires— 
O'Day and Brennan.

Second game—
Philadelphia ...
Boston .................

i0<; 0
0■ I

1 ••• • ■ 4=5 ■•‘v
••••*•••• 3

Totals ............... ....SI 1 3 24 17 1
Newark— a!R. R. H. O. A. E.

Zimmerman, 3b. ..... 3 2 2 0 5
Ganley, r.f. 2 113 0
Kelly, l.f.
Meyers, l.f.
Gettman, c.f. ......
Louden, s.s.......... .
Schafly, 2b...................
Agler, lb. .
Hea nie, c.
Holmes, p.

1 .0I; I 0 :
6 6 27 11 1!

A. a R. H. d. A. ».
0 0 2 *
0 2 3 1
0 0 » •
1 0

2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

.3 0 6 4 1 0
3 0 0 2 1

Totals ........
Buffalo—

Starr, s.s. ...".
White, l.f..........
Henllne, c.f. . 
Corcoran, 3b. 
McCabe, r.f. .
Smith, 2b...........
Deal, - lb.............
Williams, c. . 
Taylor, p...........

16*2 9; }Sf

pi
- !Si'ill

H. A.*i 3 0
4 1
3 1
4 1

3 0 
6 0 
0 0
4 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0

2 10 
1 3 0

10 0 0 0 0
3 0 12 0
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 12 4
3 0 0 4 3
3 6 19 1
3 0 0 6 1
8 0 0 0 1

I0 40 1n
2 1
0

1
Totals .......................31 5 7 27 12 0

_ xBatted for Keefe in ninth.
Buffalo ...
Montreal .

\i m "L Totals ....
Jersey City ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Newark ................. .. 10200000 •—3

Twô-base hit—Johnson. Three-base hit 
—Zimmerman. Sacrifie# hits—Hannlfan,
Kelly, qanleÿ, Esmond. Stolen bases—
Meyérs, Agler, Johnson. First base on 
errors—Jersey City' 5, Struck out—Ry Man- 1—Nationals.. 
ser 3. by Holmes 6. Bases on balls—Off 2—Nationals. 
Manser 2. off Holmes 2. Double-play— 3—Nationale. . 
Aglef, Hèame and Louden. Wild- pitch—
Manspr. Left où bases—Jersey City 7.
Newark 4. Umpires—Boyle and Slattery.
Attendance—3600.

..2 0 0 1 1 0 0.0 1-6 

..0000001 0 1—2 
Three-base hits—Keefe, Demmltt. Two- 

base hits—Taylor, Williams. Cotter. First 
base on errors—Buffalo 2.
—Montreal 9. Buffalo 8. ^Double-plays— 
Keefe to Cocklll; CorESran to Deal; 
Taylor to Corcoran: DêSTro Nattreee to 
Cocklll. Stolen bases—Starr, Krlchell. 
Bases on balls—Off Cleary 3. off Keefe 2, 
off Taylor 3. Hit by pitcher—Yeager. 
Wild pitch—Taylor. Sacrifice hit—Corco
ran. Sacrifice fly—Starr, umpires—Fin- 
neran and Murray. Time—1.40. Atten
dance—3500. *

..26 3 6 27 15 4O'Hara started the ninth for Toronto 
with a double and scored On Slattery’s 
single. Delehanty singled, while Mullen’S 
Infield out moved the runners up a peg, 
Slattery scoring on Vaughn’s Infield out. 
Score:

ROCHESTER—
Moral, If ..............

J s
? ; :
■* Vi Left on bases
; Ji'

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0 2 9 0
4 1
3 1

it has not been, named finally.
The Fight Odd*. 

Therms' warÜare on

15 0 0
2 13 0

4 0 2 0 0 0
4 1 2 3 .1 0
4 2 1 2 3 0
4 2 18 10
3 0 1 6 0 0
4 0 0 1 1 0

2.16 /
tw1n<1 at Kew Beach Gardens 

— - ■ WU1 b8 ln first-class condition for the
.... ac v , between Ike two f“8J??on Fam«* In the Beaches’
seta of houses where bets may be I League.
and- this has led to the naming of some „^î.8Vat,ord a baseball match played 

i I?#C|Ui VL ,At Tom Corbett'» place .’ire1 . m°riiing between Stratford
• 9.00 °"A'lally r*tognlzed by the promoter»iS «tre reS!ip1 re»ulted to a victory for 
. .45 b*tUn» headquarters, the beet adds offer- ,Vy. V* td *■ The afternoon
. 3 00 64 ar* 10 10 «H on Jeffriee. Vhd even the score b^tog 8 toVCt6ry f0r Guelph'

/
/

1 14.80
I

Ï.I e iuia ..............0,00301.0. Q 2 6 6 1 ! Blair, c
Batteries—Scanlon and Bergen ; Wiltse Lafitte, p ........

pnd Myers. Umpires—Johnstone and Mo-
v Totals ..........

At\St. Louis—Good pitching by Brown. TORONTO—
gave Chicago a victory, 2 to 0, over St. I Shaw, rf ..........
Louis, ln the third game of the series. : McDonald. 3b . 
The fielding was fast behind both pitch-' O'Hara. cf_ .... 
ers. The score :
St. Louis ................... 00000000 0—0 4 0

01000000 1-2 5 0
Bresnahan : ;,a,!?,.n- *s -

H,
Errors . Beat Eatons,

St. Mary’s and Eatons,the leading teams 
ln the City and Beach Leagues respec
tively, played an exhibition game a* Dia
mond Park yesterday morning before 1000 
enthusiasts, the Saints winning by 2 to 1. 
Downs, tho wild, was effective, allow
ing only 3 hit*. Hawkins was equally- as 
çted, but received poor support. Score: 
Rt. Mary-*—R.U.E. Eatons— R.H E.
Byrne, cf ... 0 1 0 Tracey, if ... 0 0
Taylor, 3b ..111 Caine, cf ....
Waish, es ,,, 0 2 0 Smith, cf .... 
Wimame. rf.'. 10 0 Hlckcy, lb .. 
Baldwin, lb.. 0 1 0 Jacobs, rf ... 
Chandlre, if.. 0 0 0 Adams, lb.... 
Murphy, If .. 0 0 .0 Wlrteman, 2b. 
Downing, c.. 0 1 1 McGraw, 3b. 
Phelan, 2b ..
Downs, p ....

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

6— Nationals.
7— Toronto».,
8— Torontos. .

I
N. L. U. RECORD.' 1 I I .... 34 7 10 27 9 0

A:B. R. H. (X A. E.
___  3 0 0 1 0 1
........ 4 0 0 1 2 1
___  4 113 0 0
____ 4 1 2 U 0 0
___  4 0 2 3 0 0
.... 4 0 1 1 S 0
.... 3 0 0 3 3 0
.... 4 -to 0 4 2 6
.... 2 0 ' 0 . 0 4 0
.... 1 0 (X 0 0 0
.... 0 0 0 0 1 0

ran
—Goals— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
... .4 0 28 7
... 3 1 27 14
... 4. 1 39 29

2 22 17
0 3 8 36
1 3 H 22
0 4 15 34

. I

Nationals ......
Toronto .........
Montreal ........ ;
Tecumsehs ....
Shamrocks ....
Corn waif ..........
Capitals .......

Friday’s scores : Nationals 6, Toronto» 
3: Cornwall 3, Tecumeehs 2; Montreal 9, 
Capitals 4.

Games July 9—Shamrocks at Tecum sehs. 
Capitals at Nationals, Torontos at Corn
wall.

R.H.E. Slattery, lb .
Delehanty, If . 
Mullen, 2b ... fflBteggSSW

* delicious, invigorating 
. . beer a tqnic that nourishes

tho whole system-aids digestion and builds 
JP* up brain and nerve tissues. Brewed by
^ REINHARDTS’

■
:Chicago .

Batteries—Harmon and Bresnahan: •“ ;
Brown, Archer and Kllng. Umpires—Rig- ; McG riev ' ,,
1er and Emslie.. •Kltznatrl'rk

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg lost the game to smith n
Cincinnati In the first two Innings, when 
the visitors scored four runs on two hits Totals
and four errors. Pittsburg had two «Batted for McGInley in the eighth
chances to go to the front, but the pitch- Toronto ................................. 000000002—2
lng of Suggs was too much for them. The : Rochester ............................. 00013100 2—7
score : R.H.E. I Home run—Tooley. Two base hits—
Cincinnati ................22000000 0—4 5 0 Batch. O’Hara. Sacrifice hits—ToOlev.
Pittsburg .................  0 0 1 000000-1 8 4 Exercer. Blair. Stolen bases—Moeller, o"*-

Batterles—Suggs and McLean; Cam-1 b°1’n€. Bases on balls—Off Lafitte 2. Struck 
nitz, Maddox and Gibson. Umpires—Klem 1 ?"*®xL<*ri^,( 5. by McGInley 3. Left on
and Kane bases-Toronto 6. Rochester 2. TJme-1.35.

_______  Lmonoft8~B^r<>n en<1 Attendance
The card for to-day In the City Ama- ~10’000- _______

teur League at Brock-avenue should Th« Clintons’ Baseball rtnh »i.v 
pr°v* At 2 o’clock the the Oddfellows at lstend Park No l

9 Royal Oaks will eng’agre the Vi filing- diamond, at 3 p.m. Batt^rips Wohsnn 
’4 o'clock- the Park Nine Nlchol or Mugrrod and Fisher or Howav*f k wnuS rftb0 8L Mary8- Bil1 , Lambton^yesterday therciaremTnts 

win umpire, defeated the Stars, • to Ï,

0 l
0 0
0.0/ , 1 0

33 2 6 27 15 20 !

0 Mearns, ee .. 
1 Hawklne, p . 

TOlky, c ........V 1 1
1 1

Examinera Arrange Games.
The Examiners’ Bowling Club will 

meet next week and organlze-fbr the 
coming season. All bowlers, are re
quested ,to bring their bowls when they 

come to the city next week, as the fol
lowing games have been arranged:

July 11. Rusholme; July 12. St. Mat
thews; July 13. -Balmy Beach; July 14, 
Queen City; July 15. Rlverdale; "Julv 16, 
Lakevlew; July 18, Victoria; July 19. 
Thistles; ' July 20, Granite; July îl, 
F^rkdalè: July 42, Canada»; July 23, 

Kew Beaofc.

o 1

Totals .... 2 * 3 Totals .. ..1 î 4
Batons .................................... 01000 00 00-1
St. Mary’* ............OOOlOOOlx-2

Two base hit—Baldwin. Sacrifice hits— 
Williams, Baldwin, Chandler and Tracy. 
Stolen bases—Taylor. Baldwin 3. Tracy, 
Caine, W idem an. Hit by pitcher—Tracy, 
Wideman, Hickey. Base» on balls-Off 
Downs 3. off Hawkln* 2. Struck out—By 
Downs À bv Hawklne 4. Wild mtehee— 
Down» 2. Left on bases-St. Mary's 6, 
Eatons L Tims—L50. Umpire—Dinny Mo- 
Gulreu e- i,
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Cornwall rushed, and'Qùy Smith scored 
in 5.80 for Cornwall, making the score 3 
to 2. The balance of this period saw no 
scoring.

Phelan went down and out and had to 
be carried off the field, and Robinson was 
laid off to even. The second ten minutes 
was In progress but a minute when Ions 
and Graydon went on again. Green" wa» 
sent off ter tripping Guy Smith and Tel- 
ker for holding Smith around the neck a 
moment later. Cornwall tried hard to in
crease their lead, but the Tecumsehs 
bunched their net and held them out. 
There was no scoring in the second extra 
period, and- Cornwall had won their Qrst 
match of the season by 3 to S. altho it 
took twenty minutes’ fiver time 
The teams and officials were :

Tecumsehs (2)—Goal, Kinsman; point. 
Green ; cover, Teaman ; defence field, 
Graydon, McKenzie, Ions; centre, Fel- 
ker; home field, Rowntree, Murton, Mc
Gregor; outside home, Durkin; inside 
home, McDougall,f~

Cornwall

TIE. WIN WM) CANOES 
TBfO AT HOLIDAY REGATTA

CORNWALLIN EXTRATIME 
DEFEAT THE TECUMSEHS

V .

u

Why Should You Buy Imported Lager 
When You Can Get O’Keefe’s?

t

Winning Goal is Scored With ions 
and Graydon on the 

Fence.

Ringer Lands Single Blade Canoe 
Race and Two Hundred 

Dollars in Bets.

?
J

Imported lagers cost more than O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”—NOT 
because, they are as good, but because of the duty paid on them.

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is brewed of the finest barley malt, hops 
and pure water.

The Canadian laws are very strict in this respect, although 
O’KEEFE’S was brewed of these choice materials long before 
tile pure food laxfrs were passed.

The same thing cannot be said of American lagers.
“No folks like home folks”.
No lager like O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”—brewed at home, under 

home laws, for home use.
Why §hould you pay more for imported lager—when less 

' j ./ money buys such a pure, old, delicious lager as O’Keefe’s i

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

H
1

to do 1L 1CORNWALL. July 1.—(Special.)—Before 
an attendance of about 5000 people here, 
the Tecumtehz of Toronto lost to the 
Cornwall In overtime in the Dominion 
Day attraction furnished the people of 
Cornwall. Score, 3 to 2.

The match was played under a lowering 
rty, but this did not seem to prevent the 
people from turning out, and the atten
dance was especially good, when it is 
considered that Cornwall -was defeated 
by the Tecumsehs in Toronto by 10 goals 
to 5 last Saturday. The Tecumeeh team 
was the same as in fhe Toronto match, 
while Hank Smith, the goalkeeper, Bob 
Degau and Hess were off the Cornwall 
team at the opening. Their places were 
taken by Mark Cummins, Elvtn Sommer- 
vllle and .Charlie Degan. 
played cover-point and Frank Cummins 
went on the home in

IThe Dominion Day regatta of 1910 
will pass into history as one of the 
most successful aquatic tournaments 
held on Toronto Bay, Over

{ .

Isix thousand 
people enjoyed the sport yesterday, anu 
nan there not been some contusion*o\er 
tne announcement that the events 
would take place, at tne Island, there 
Is no doubt tne crowd would have been 
much larger. No doubt u.n Island course 
Is most suitable tor a regatta, but the 
necessity of having one properly con
structed and maintained was demon
strated by comparison with'the results 
on the city side yesterday. In the nrst 
place, the open course, tree trom weeds 

snoals, eliminated the numerous 
fouls which have occurred in previous 
years. There was little choice of" posi
tion, and ample room was afforded the 
spectators ty witness the sport. The 
Hamilton entry in the rowing events 
was warmly welcomed, and tne show
ing of the crew from that city In the 
third heat of the Junior fours .was 
Indeed creditable. The results were as 
follows :

Double-blade single canoe, half mile
Jm*î<7pregor- ■ 2. B_ Suther

land, T.C.C.
Senior doubles, one mile—1, e But

ler (stroke) and S. Jackes (bow), Argo
naut R. C.; 2, H. Jacobs (stroke) and 
VV'g Bowler (bow), Don K. U. Time

•' -3v(3)—Goal. Mark Cummins; 
point, D. Cameron; cover, E. Sommerville; 
defence field, F. Degan, Fid Cummins, 
Chas. Degan; centre, John White; home 
field, A. Degray, Phelan. Frank Cum
mins; outside home, H. McMartin; Inside 
home, Guy Smith-

Referee—E. C. St. Pere, Montreal. Judge 
—John Brennan,Montreal. Umplfes—Hugh 
Adams and Dr. O. L. Weaver. Timers— 
J. K. Forsythe and Dr. W. B. Cavanagh.

—First Quarter.—

jM
A s

Sommerville or
No score.Heesem’e place, 

while Charlie Degan took Cummins' place 
on the defence. John White going on at 

j centre, and Degtay being moved in one 
; place on the home field.

The ball was faced at 3.15. The first 
i quarter was no startler as regarde brll- 
IHaney, and at its close neither team had 
! recorded,
J Cornwall handled the ball, perhaps, 
more than the Tecumsehs, but the Indian 
defence stayed1 in so close that no open- 

jlnfes were thrown away. Both goalkeep
ers distinguished! themselves 
times, however, and both defences were 
too strong for the opposing homes.

The second quarter started with Hessem 
ion the field in place of De gray, who was 

■lilck: Rowntree's leg gave out, and he 
'had to retire, Robinson going on in his 
.place. The lacrosse served' up during Its 
‘progress was touch better than the first 
i period. Hessem celebrated his entry Into 

3 the game by scoring tne first goal of the 
!day for Cornwall in 4.30.

The Indians tried hard to even matters 
right after the face, but Donald Cameron 
and Fred Degan played great lacrosse, 
and' raised the siege. For several minutes 

i the play was pretty even, but Murton 
sent in one that fooled! Cummins, and the 
figures stood at 1 to 1.

It was not long to remain so, for Frank 
Cummins came up the side and suddenly 
Shot and scored in thirty seconds, 
half-time the score stood 2 to 1 for Corn
wall

The third quarter gave the Tecumsehs 
one goal, which placed the teame on even, 
term's for the second time. During this 
quarter the strength of the visitors’ de
fence was brought into great prominence. 
In this regard. McKenzie, Graydon and 
Green were shining lights, with the hon
ors going to the man with the emerald- 
colored name. On the Cornwall defence, 
young SbmiViervllle’ showed' up well seve
ral times, and certainly made good for 
his (trst appearance. But Donald Came
ron and Fred Degan deserve great credit 
for the quality of lacrosse they put up. 
Eeldoni have either played better la
crosse. Towards the close of the quarter 
MkMartln made a fine try for'a goal, but 
Kinsman cleared' Just as the Cornwall 
colony were preparing to yell. The Te
cum sell goal was scored by Murton in 
10.15—2 to 2.

The superiority of. the defences over 
the opposing homes was again evident 
tbruout the length of the Iàst quarter, at 
the end of which the score had not been 
Increased by either sid*, *and full time 
found the teams tied at two goals each.

Opce. wheu Graydon was ruled off, the 
Cornwall team tried to take advantage of 
the absence of this sturdy player, but 
the Tecumeeh men all bunched- on their 
net, and no penetrations were made.
*•'Th<? announcement that the Natftmale 
were leading the Toronto team in Toronto 

. was received with applause by many in 
? the stand.

The overtime play started at 5.28 o’clock. 
Two periods of ten minutes each. were

■ i—Second Quarter.—
.......... .".Hessem ....

Murton .......
Frank Cummins .. 0,30 

—Third Quarter.—
Murton ....................  10.15

—Fourth Quarter.—

1 Î4.301. Cornwall 
X Tecumsehs 
3. Cornwall...

%10.00

4. Tecumsehs

No score.
—Overtime—First 10 Minutes.—

.Smith ....................
—Second to Minutes.—

TORONTO, Ont.
5.306. Cornwall

No score.

*
4several

YOUNG TORONTO WINNERS *9*\A
v*

ST. CATHARINES, July 1,—(Special.) Double-blade fours, canoe, half mile 
—1, A. T. Blackburn, R. Leavens, R. È. 
Gooch and J. McGregor, T.C.C. ; 2 Mc-
^e*TtmeW4n06D2U-5Can ^ McKellar’ R 

War canoe race, half mile—I, T.C.C. ; 
2. Beach <~ C Time 3.64. The Island 
Aquatic Athletic Association also en- 
tered a crew, but their boat capsized 
and Mid not finish. v

Junior fours, one mile, first heat—1, 
J. Jackes (stroke), A. Sinclair, w. E. G 
Murphy and a. Russell (bow), Argo- 

2’ W" Crawford (stroke), A. 
Don RP*CHTurns’17*07dl-I.' ^ <b°W>’ 

, J»nl™„to?r8’ one mile, second heat— 
i'nf: J- Noble, T L.

w-'-»
t wnl^Afn,u?’ °nf 1?lle- third heat—

Caffi?ôfZ' 4WA-Keya(ndrMke>^

7°17*2-5lDOW)’ Argonaut ' B- C. Time

—For the first time in several years, 
St. Kitts suffered defeat to-day on its 

grounds, Toung Torontos being 
The game at times was fast

V-.1 165own 
victors.
and Interesting, but for the most part 
after the first quarter was listless and 
uninteresting to the small number of 
spectators present- "The Toung Ath
letics were minus three of their best 
players, and as a result were forced 
to put on players who have not play
ed before this season. Tod Downey,' 
the veteran player of the old cham
pion Athletics, was once more out in 
uniform, and In spite of his long rest 
he put up a good game. The game 
was in the hands of Referee A. Kinder, 
who found considerable difficulty In 
keeping the game clean, and caused 
considerable dissatisfaction among 
both teams as a result of a number 
of his decisions. The locals have now 
lost two games, and things look blue, 
as far as the retention of The Globe 
shield Is concerned.

The game commenced at 3.15, and
in the

%
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Sherriff (bow). Argonaut R C. Time
7.37.

y®%r was better than ever, and the 
committee -were Indebted to the klnd- 
n»e* 9f Geo. Blckle. who placed hie 
fsgt launch, Nulji Secundus, at the dle- 
cîekr °f the offlcla|e to keep the

Race Dispute .
leeretary of the Dons' writes: 

At the Dominion Dgy. regattg, held on 
the bay front, the race rowed among 
the Argonaute, Dong and Hamilton in 
tl»e ljKMb, class was disputed. Presi
dent Wm. CrawfonJ of the Don Rowing 
Club lodged a protest immediately after 
the-rade : was rowed. HI» protest w»s 
Ignored and the médgl» were" handed 
over; -to .the Argonauts, much to the 
dleappojntment of the spectators pres
ent,.. who thought the Done had won by 
a 'small margin. This act on the part 
of the officials certainly shpwg poor 
judgment, and Ie deserving of severe 
criticism. _ The president and crew of 
the Don Rowing Club gre satisfied to 
havertjils race rowed over again any
where and any time.

JACK TAIT UNO GOULDING 
WINNERS AT WATERLOO

SAHUETMAtiian
&U/ABDi7AaL£ 
MANUFACTUAefi*

Swimming, city championship, 320 
yards—1, T. Atkinson, T.S.C.; 2, E. 
Lockhart, T.S.C.:

Single blade- fours, canoe, half mile 
—1, A. T- Blackburn, A. P. Read. C. 
Riddy and R. Lea vena T.C.C. ; 2, Hand
ers. Grun, Bell and Bow, P.C.C. Time 
4.18.

140-lb. fours . final, one mile—1, R. 
Little (stroke),-6. J. McGrath, A Kert- 
land and R. T. Coplin ' (bow), Argonaut 
R. C.; 2. T. McDonald (stroke), E. Shea, 
E. Cahill and H- McCarthy (bow), Don 
R. C. Time 7.3$. - f

Neat diving competition—1. Ft BJliOtt, 
I.A.A. ; 2, E. Lockhart, T.S.C.

Senior singles, ■ one - mile—1, B.- 
1er. Argonaut R. C.; 2, H. Jacobs',
R. C. Time 8.10.

Senior, fours, one tttite—1, S. Jackea 
A. Sinclair, w. B. O. Murphy and A. 
Russell, Argonaut R C. ; 2, R. J. Greg
ory (stroke). J. Spragge, H. H. Night
ingale and A.- He Paterson, Argonaut-R. 
C Time 7.16. . -

Championship war canoe, half mil 
1, T. C. C, A Blackburn (pox); 2, P.'C. C., F. Lang»teSf ;( cejc. Beach C. C.

In the 140-lb. fours the • finish was 
very close, the-Judges said. Assuming 
that the race was a tie, the Done lodged 
a protest, but as the Judges’ decision 
was final the matter was dropped.

City aldermen at best n*.ke Indiffer
ent officiale, he well e».member* of the 
committee, who only show up on re
gatta day ana expect places of pre
ferment. But the organization this

some good lacrosse was seen 
first quarter." The play continued from 
end to end for 11 minutes, when Boles 
notched the first goal for St. Kltte on 
a peat shot: The quarter ended with 
the score: St. Kitts 1, Toung To. 
rontos 0.

Fqur minutes after play resumed, S 
Cowan put a nice one past Dixon, tie- 
ing the score, and 14 minutes later 
Murphy put the visitors in the lead 
Just 15 seconds after the ball had bees 
faced again, Cowan succeeded in scor. 
ing the fourth goal, making the score 
at half-time: "Toung Torontos 3, St 
Kitts 1.

There was no scoring in the third 
quarter, but in the final quarter Toung 
Torontos notched one more goal, and 
won out by the score of 4 to 1. Thb 
teams:

St. Kitts (D—Goal, Dixon; point. 
Carl; cover, Harris; defence, Fitzger
ald, Overholt, Downey; centre, Immel ; 
home, Brown. Richards. Hope ; outside, 
Aubron; inside. Bole»;-captain, Hagan.

Toung Tdrontos (4):—Goal, Holmes; 
point: McWhirter; cover. Heal; defence, 
Madtll, Paterson, McArthur; centre, 
Murphy; home, Mara, Park, Richard
son; outside, 8. Cowan; Inside, D. 
Cowan; captain. Hale.

Goal umpires—Smith, Beard.
Timers — J. Timmons, St. Kitts; J. 

Johnston, Toronto.
Penalty—W. J. Elliott.
Referee—A Kinder.

Far lane, T.C.C. Time 4.38.
Swimming championship. 100 yards— 

3! SA H’ Fleld- T.C.C.; 2, E. Lockhart,

®ln51S;bla5e einsles, canoe,
T*cc-: 2’

Ringer Gets the Money.
In this race a poet entry under the 

name of Wilson was allowed. This man came In first, and, aftei- the racS ™ad 
been run. it was found his real name
Sub 0rTb°.f Hum.ber BW Athletic Club. The statement was made that 
he was a boat builder, and disqualifi
cation followed. However, before this 
news had reached the club house Orr 
had collected some $200 In bets and 
hurried away In a motor boat. Police 
action will likely follow. It was a 
most unsportsmanlike affair, as if "the 
entry had been regular the race would 
have stood.

Junior four, final, one mile—1, S. 
Jackes (stroke), A. Sinclair, W. E. G 
Murphy and A. Russell (bow), Argo- 
naut R. C.; 2. F. Hill (stroke). R. J. 
Noble. T. L. Allison and T. Ç. Anderson 
(bow), Toronto R. C. -Time 7.21.

Junior doubles, one mtîè=^l. w. Ward 
(stroke) and W. O’Connor (bow), Don 
R. C.; 2, C. Sherriff (stroke) and F.

course
fibÿh'ed

The - »
,102 s IO47 
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Andrews Best in Bicycls Rices— 
Kipf’s Fastest Motor 

Cycle.

/■half -mile 
C. Riddy,

Manufacturers of *-owltn; Alien 
and Bowling Supplies. Scie agent» 
In Canada for the celebratedBUt-

Don WATERLiOO, July J. ' — A splendid 
crew’d of 8000' people witnessed the C. 
W.A.- chemplonshlp rfees ahd other 
Athletic - events here to-day. The wea
ther was ideal and the program w»e 
probably, the" beet ever given here. The 
best perfçrmers were: Andrews, in the 
bicycle" evente; Jack Tait, Canada’s 
champion roller, an'd George Gouldlng, 
the walker. Gouldlng walked the first 
mile In the ’ two-rolle handicap in 
6.26-2-6, which is the world’s record 
for the distance. The roost Interesting 
event was the ten-m|le motor cycle 
race, which resulted in a win for Dare
devil Kipp, after an exciting 
the way with Anderttm. T 
pleasing feature was the absence Of 
spills in the bicycle events. The track 
ÿas in almost perfect shape. The re
sults were as follows:

One-mile bicycle race, novice, first *• 
heat—Gus Hoglen, Hamilton, 1; B. M. . 
Alien, 2. Second heat—W. S. Allen, * 
Stratford, 1; R. Brandy, 8. Third heat 
—B. M. Allen, Stratford, 1; F. Potter, 2. 
Final heat—G. Hoglen, 1; George Rog
ers, 2; D. M. Allen, 3. Time 2.30 3-5.

One-mile running race, open—Jack 
Tait; I; O. Lister, 2; R T. Parks, 3. 
Time 4.88 2-5.

Half-mile championship bicycle race 
—First heat—H. Toung, 1 ;. W. E. An
drews, 2. Second heat—W. Morton, 1;
W. Smith, 2. Third heat—G. McMillan.
1:; T. Bulger, 2. Final—W. E. Andrew»,
1; G. McMillan, 2; T. Bulger, 3. Time
I. 16 4-5. •

Half-mile funning race, open to 
Twin City—Langstaff, Waterloo, 1; C. 
Westfall. 2; O. Leyés, 3. Time 2.13 2-6. 

Quarter-mile running race open—L.
J. Sebert, X; Q. Melbrock, 2; Margrett,
3. Time .521-5.

Two-mile handicap, walking—Geo. H. 
Gouldlng (scratch), 1; B. P. McDon
ald (25 seconds), 2; B. C. Freeman (60 
seconds), 3. Time 13.46 3-5.

McDonald. 2.- Second heat—O. Hog
len. .1; W. Wilson. 2. Third heat—J.
J. Golden, 1; W; Morton, 2. Final beat 
—W. E. Andrews, 1; J. J. Golden, 2; T. 
Bulger. 3. Time 2.213-5.

• Ten-mile motor cycle race — First 
heat (5 miles)—W. AndersOn, 1; Mc
Lean, 2. Time 9.26. Second heat (i 
mile»)—Herb Kipp, 1; Benfleld, 2. Time 
8.44; Final (10 mile»)—Kipp, l; An
derson. 2; McLean. 3. Time 17.66 3-5.

Two-mile handicap, running—J. TaJt 
(scratch). 1: Tresslder (scratch). 2; H.
G. Roce (150 yards), 3. Time 10.05 3-5.

Five-mile championship bicycle race 
—FJret heat—W. E. Andrews, 1; J.

2- Second heat-7-T. Bulger, 1; 
1»“'. 2- Third heat—W. Morton,

1: P. McDonald, 2. Final beat—W. E. 
Andrews, 1; O. McMillan, 2; W. Morton 
3. Time 14.1$ 1-6.

Half-mile running race, open—G. M. 
Brock, 1; B. D. Whitehead, 2; 
ter, 3. Time 2.06 1-5.

One-mile handicap, bicycle—W. E.
-41i?üw,,(ecKtch)’ H Toung, 2; W. 
’Wilson, 3. Time 2.23.

One-mile j-elay race, rubnlng—West 
= nd VM»C;A (C- J- Sebert O. M. 
Brock, J. Tait, R. j. Parker ) won from 
Central T.M.C.A. Time ?39 2-5.

TIFC0” “SF*4t

This till 1» the best on the mar
ket, became It never stipe, never log*» 
Ite shape, always rois true, hooks 

and curves easily.
A

does not become 
greasy, ..is. absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any=^ther reputable 
patent ball, :nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A B. 0.
•' All flrst-clase alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Eaten* Some Cricketers.

League match, waning by 98 runs. 
Hearvey.47, Cetçhlng 26, Snyder 19. all 
batted well for their runs. Adgey’s 
bowling was too aS90d for the Bedford 
Parkles, he taking six wickets for 16 
runs. : Score: ' -

—Eatons—
WI1U». c Charles, b Thorne .
A4g<y. b Thorne .......................
Straker, c R. Günn, b Thorne 
Hall, b Thorne .
Cotching, b'Jupp .
H. Bond, b D. Gunn
Harvey, c Charles, b D. Gunn...........  47
Snyder,<c and b R. Gunn ........... .. ... 19
Thompsett, c Charles, b R. Gunn.... 2
Reed. lbw. b R. Gunn 7.
Dowell, not out ...........

Extras ............ .... .
V z Total

played, with no rest between. In the first 
period Ions was sent off by Mr. St. Pere 
for ‘ cross-checking Sommerville, and "*at

race all 
he most

the other ’end Graydon sent Frank Cum
mins to the grass and also went off. Then

246. 2
.2

7
;««

2

11
•7i 5

135 i—Bedford Park—
Thompson, c Reed, b Cotching .... J)
Ellis, b Cotching ................
T undell, c and b Ad gey ...
D. Gunn, b Adgey . : 7...........
R. Gunn, c and .b Cotching
SSRhrilS
Young, c Reed, b Adgey .
Hess; nqt out........................

Totél ..

Thousands of weak, debilitated folks are 
being nourished and> strengthened by

I 3 !• 4
. 71 $50 Hyslop Bicycles 

For $25
2i. 4% 1 r3tV. 0

INVALID
STOUT

2 (GUARANTEED1 11
% HY8L0P BROTHERS, LIMITED,

Mutwus vioterls Sts., Torents
4

? 9
..87•»m ••••»• •••••'

Galt Hit Up 169.

of the locals by 58 to 159. Scores: 
*■'. .. ; " -rGrece Church—
Campbell, b Ladbrook 
Nutt, run out
Tetman. runout .... ’........
Cakebrèad. c Gray, b English 
Crowther, b l>dbrook ....
Barnard, not out ..................
Brower, b L^dbroqk ....
Danièle, c Daniels, b English 
Ready, b English • • 
l Extras ...........

Total ..

SPECIFIC
w ’ ^^* m 9 UlMfcOWMWWj6tO>KfSÿsïtfsSSiSsa!:
ssiea.tes'.te.a!
pointed la tM*. *1 per bottia, sol* sgsag, 
ScuomiLD's d*uo Stokb, Bam Stissr 
Co*. Twauliv, ToaoRTO.

...18

»"e.s • 9
e.....
4
4

; - ! 'r *

Builds up the system, 
agrees with delicate, 
digestive organs, and is 
assimilated with ease. 

Look for our name on the 
- others are imitating 

this stout, so be sure to insist 
on the product of

THE...

< Dominion Brewery Company,
TORONTO

v\>3 0V 0; ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
Mllty, frcroinftl Lowes and Premsturs. OO- 
cay, promptly and permanentlyr cured Df

SPERMOZONE

. 10

W': j VOii .... 58
Galt—

Montgomery, retiré .......
Grav, c Nutt, b Cakebread 
Boyd, b Nutt 
English,

C . 22OK zi 23
0H1 Boyd. 0 inUli .......................................

English, c Nutt, b Cakebread 
Palmer, b Crowther .........
Daniels, b Crowther ................
D. Simeon, b Cakebread...........
Fraser, b Nutt.
Dean. - not out ................
Spooner, c Crowther, b Niitt................ 0
■-Extras

interfere with d*st or usual occn* 
pation and tolly restores lost vigor and In-s&rgs, tsssî. isatis,.1»
Does not- 58

0 G. Lie-
'9/ ... 5/

L llttlTtt.m *

. 17
Y/" e

3/

30

BLOOD DISEASESTotal . .169m Rosedale Hit Up 204.
Rosedale Cricket Club apd Corinth- 

vj?AJ^yed 1 V®G interesting game on 
grounds yesterday afternoon.1 w ss is «.ass.»!*

a little oa-er two hour*, of which Plum
mer and Bell scored 74 and 67 respec. 
Uv»j,n The visitors then went In to 
bat, hut were unable to 
bpwjing of Morse, who finally got 9 of 
their wlckçt* for 26 runs. Gssson for 
the Corinthians was high, with 18. Five 
minutes to time the visitors had still 
three men to bat. and It looked like a draw, but Russell Smith, with a dead*

fcSWSfc JKÎP&Jf ATS..7Î
The srore was;

—Rosedale—
Russell Smith, c McLean, b Watts <1 
R. B. Plummer, b Watts ..
E. H. Morse, b Isted ......
J. Bell, c Bradfleld, b Watts...........
G. Pillow, b Watts ........ "
A. E. Dalton, b Isted ................ ' " "
T. Swan, not out .........
H E. Beatty, not out 
R. J. Paynter, D. Garrett. A E. 

Lyon. H. H. Kidd, did 
Extras..............

Zlabel - Affecting throat, mouth and akia thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses', unpo- 
teuce, urJatursl dischargee and aUtfia- 
eases /r, tbs nerves and genlto-urtnanr or» 
sane, a specialty. It make» no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sunday*. 
8 to 8 p.m. Dr. J. Rsevs, 2* fiberbourns- 
strest. sixth house sentit ot Oerrsrd- 
street. Toronto.

The New Rosedale Ground*.
; The Rosedale lacrosse grounds, a 
famous field for athletic sports for 
rtianv years, have made, a new de
parture. With the vlfw of the reten. 
tlon of these beautiful grounds, the.v 
have added- bowling lawns, tstjnls 
court* and gojf, which are now com
pleted and ready for use and will be 
opened to-d^y at 1 PA and to which 
opening the management extend a 
cordial invitation to'-ali bowlers and 
tennis- players to b# present and give 
a' helping hand to the old Toronto La
crosse apd Athletic Association’s new 
enterprise. Another attraction will be 
a cricket match between Hamilton and 
Ropedale.

master the
am tt <1

Isted, b Morse ......................... .. ..
Cerswell, c Plummer, b Morse . 
Watts, c Lyon, b Morse 
Dlnnock, b Morse .. .
Lynch, b Plummer ....
Be la sco. b Smith .....
Morris, not out ..............

Extras ............................

Total ......... .............

X » 9-4
10

0

f
I . û

774l " Hart Call* Johnson.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 1.—Marvin 

Hart, who won from Johnson on points 
in a twentyiround battle in 1904, ex
pect* the negro to win the fight next 
Monday.

“I hope. Jeffries will win,” said Hart, 
’•but' ’way down in my heart I think 
Johnson Has It on him. Jeffries has 
loafed too much and Is too fat 
course, you can’t see the fat on the 
outside, but it Is on the inside enough 
to keep- him from regaining hie former

fight will last between fifteen 
and twenty rounds, is Hart’s opinion.

23
Limited, 64. 67

10
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., and Return, 

$14.86 From Toronto,
via Grand Trunk Railway System, July 
5, 6, 7, account of Baptist Young. Peo
ple’s Union of • America Convention. 
Return limit—passengers must reach 
destination not later than July 15, 1910.

Secure tickets and further informa
tion at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Ÿonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

-11
Ra not bat..

9V
Of Total 2V4

__ —Corinthians—
McLean, c Pillow, b Morse ...
Ktrechman, b Morse.................. ..
Gasaon, e Pillow, b Morse ... 
Bradfleld, c Dalton, b Morse . 
Lightwood, stpd. Bell, b Morse
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“THEYJkAVE EVES 
AND SEE NOT”

■ .. - À-.......................... . ■ 'I------

? |pI
tun Ate in this reeptot tlinn it imeglnes. 
Still these men Are not getting a 
square deal. They are interfered with 
too much by Influences that should 
be kicked out of our city hail or should 

-be granted ponce protection froiti.these 
bullying Influences, all of which tend 
to dwarf the mental capacity of any 
official, whereas on the other hand 
they ehould be encouraged to develop 
originality and courage to take the 
initiative.: To accomplish this then 
the status of our 'Iif id oftlflale must 

eased and then make them 
dépendent in serving -the peo

ple (whieh I am sure' fa their one 
desire). This can be Sbfte by making 
each head official a non-eieotlve mem
ber of the city council. ïf there are 
ten head official», that will give the 
élective members a *f two
in1 council, or make a t'tltgtlXdi"twenty- 
two members elective ah* flon-elec- 
tlve—the former to supply tlie hot 
air criticism and the latter the offi
cial technical knowledge of how to 
manage affairs. Who Are our. official 
heads? Very few" of the-ratepayers 
know them. Why not gi;*. -tnein a 

whence to get out of their bondage 
and talk to the .people who .pay them 
and who they are anxious to serve.

REVISED BIBLE WITHOUT 
WORDS HOW OBSOLETE

disagreeable tho necessary measure 
side-tracked. The ■ non-enforcement of 
such recommendations has been the 
chief basis of any complaints that 
have been made.

The lack of authority of the provin
cial health board to enforce its recom
mendations is the weak point to be 
remedied. Hop. Mr. Hanna, we bel
ieve, is more than willing to have the 
board of health placed upon an up-to- 
date basis, bût there is a good dell of 
reactionary material In the cabinet, 
and one man cannot do everything. 
There le an opportunity here for some 
useful legislation.

The Toronto World
i

1: FOUNDED 1**0.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
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Torohtb Is a new city to me. I am 
a stranger. I am therefore lucky.
Why? Because strangers get impres
sions, and impressions are the step
ping stones of a turn’s imagination— 

and himself. A neW impression—a new 
ray of light thru-a .man's mind—can 
never harm. him. It -solely depends 
upon himself as to whether he can use 
It to the fullest Advantage or not.

Toronto Is & beautiful city and its 
outstanding feature to me is its trees.
Here at once is mÿ impression and I'll 
tell you what I’ve learnt from it. Your 
avenues are full of living examples.

At the start of Its 'career of useful
ness an aveâue- tree is dependent upon 
the experience and Ifelp of soman* 
else Who places it in" a position Where 
it. can be the most useful. So do most 
of usi Gradually it expands—not too 
qùiêkly- like some of us—it develops 
slowly and surely. It uses to the full
est advantage ever^ outside help which 
comes its way—in the tree world—the 
sun, the rain and the soil—in Our 
world—the Joy of living, the tonic of 
refreshment and relaxation and utilisa
tion of our fellowmen- A tree doesn't 
waste all its strength on One big spurt 
and then collapse owing to lack of 
staying power. No, it progresses; it 

remains to be hastens slowly. It grows on, becomes
that takes a toll Of three thousand about the necwsity for thé'improve- go^lt it p^werftTl en“£h!o withstand v Jtion' ÆfétoftSm m thJ^hoici* of

lives every year from the province bel^’ *°,r, ^anyone"now, £&*£* people"ïïwsvV'w'ho EngUsh words, even if not actually
ehould be met with the sternest meas- The <*Iy thing teethe cost and the uASs of others,. ............
upes of repression.;r -*v\ f allotmfetit of the conf. V' who try to carve and imbed their «small m°£rti2i' Word* Absolutely obsolete

What csn.be done is being done by thoughU in^ ou^ rnînds- and thedr

put the.queetlon in anottie”form^the ^m' the'fnitiarsfage^ofmiri flghfup was discussed that "halt” "is still good 

proportion of the cost the city will have ]lfe.g wm Wen «m» doesn’t stem a English and while not so common, ,1» 
to pay, and, that will depend# of coutse, treé's progress It keeps smiling So more dignified than ‘'limp/' The wordupon the amount the people on the we^nT’ 8 "let” or "hinder” was considered ob-
street wilf pay. surety we can. ■■ - soiete.

The city and thé locality will have to At length our sapling has become big It is understood that the modern
divide the burden between them. There And powerful—a force, a prop. Now It ueage will be followed thoroly In the
is no other source of help. can hold its placé, tho parts of it are use Of pronouns, and, generally,where

tt. has been pointed out scores of tfacked^ff. Even tho man partially am authorized version rendering Is 
timse, in the papers, that the public maims it, it is stilt in the position it whôMy consistent * with good present 
or civic interest 1» enormously greater h^s made: for. Itself (after Initial help) day custom.
4 mv^the locaJ- and has accumulated enough reserve It dé planned to have this new edi-
_Xherç remains, howeyer, one vtéyrof power -and strength to fight - on and tion printed in England in May, 1911, 
the case that has not been made quite fight successfully. three hundred years after the print-
ciear—the distinction that must be Now in your avenues one tree In par- ing of the first edition of the Bible, 
made between the large property, own- tfcular attracts my attention-rone tree While the committee proper has ad- 
er® m the immediate neighborhood, which,, tho pinpricked and occasionally Journed, two committees, each - con- 

n. who will be specially benefited by the hacked, lives on. It is a beautiful tree, bating of three persons, on* on the 
set by them in the dissemination of improvement, and the ordinary house- it's yoûr tree, my tree* OUKrt—-the New and one on the Old Testament 
knowledge as to proper and prompt solder upon the improved street . To maple tree. It attracts my attention, will continue their sessions thruout 
treatment and In other respects, that î*2eht>î'e A1?®, behefit will be small, as rç will rivet the World’s. This is our the cummer at Asbury Park.
there should be no hesitation about matter to hi^thsi thé ^ ^ always^zt U T such'afd the Urgt^mUtV'thtro "h^teen

giving the utftioet official support to has beep aomevOiat Increased, in spite whenever we see a particularly stately Mnsiderabl^aJluttoA for.^virion 
those In charge of it of the objectionable features of dust one, let u» pause and ponder awhile (it I of the Blbla

Consumption is a communicable dis- be altogether*Mod^H*T cap ponder qu*kly and to some Professor Robert Dick Wilson .Al< 
ease, and oné'of the first steps towards' mote from the disagréeable féatures •? **°
its eradication fe isolation ofthe ShT- ■-And when he disposes of any partof his Let us remember that that tree Is A „ , Jy LJUT? lif,
ferers Notification r. a property, - he Is. sdon made aware ot living example of beauty and useful- Î5E?*<L(‘^5 $!*?. ïïS*

ft ^PTéMmlftgry tfr£eff#« Vlhé.wtàenltig of SÏ. Clafr-. ness and, greater still, the symbol of "oul* !* “ adherence to eon,
to thie, and there Should be ttO funire»; dvsnue by the fncreae* in the value, the laiid Which has need of your use- Î?rv^t*ye ”er*ty reptaclng, old 
opposition to whaf all the medical'1 It ,1# cleat,-therefore, thi^. .thé :;torge fulnesa-the rising worid power—our SS, w5!?i*J!.hilÏÎ.JIMî:ÿeee

landowner op St- Clair-avftnue stands land-Canada. gradually changed, with modern worts
in a place between the city and the in- ------- -------------—---------- more clearly expressing the intended
dividual householder, TMÊ DIAMOND MERCHANT meaning, v : a, ,v -, »*•
•He benefits more and he should pray - ABROAD,

more. In this tlje wqrklngman in the 
body of the city is right. He should 
give some portion of the money lie Will 
make by the improvement towards the 
cost of. the work which brings him this 
g Ain. *, -

It is of Interest to learn that this Is 
the. luxuries and style which :they in- what pi any. of these men are wlIHiig to
slst upon, and a, long ,a. men marry fu„ r.ght-pf^ay for the widen-
under these conditions and have .to- ing—or, a part of the necessary land '

for the wider roadway, or s' money 
contribution, has been offered by inany 
residents oh 9t- Cltir-avenue east and 
wesf of Avênue-roa^

It Is only when the council has given 
a full statement of the amount of the 
aggregate td the wed it of thé' account 
that we shall Know thé actual coat of 
the work.

Is

Pastors and V Edit.rs Agree on 
Changes For Edition ef the 

Version ef King James.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Màln S*0S—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments. ' 
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they Wilt 
send Information to this otilce of anx 
news stand or railway train where à 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
la The World’s New Telephone 

Number,

.
*
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I be inçr 
more In

NEW YORK, Jüiy 1.—The vonfcrcnce 
of clergymen and éditons, fhr the pur
pose of arranging a tercentenary edi
tion of the jCnglish authorized version 
of the Bible, which conference has 
been in session at Princeton, N.J., for 
the past ten days, has adjourned, and 
the remainder of the work will be don* 
by thé sub-committvs.

The object ot the work is td bring 
out a new edition of the King James 
version, correcting obsolete words, etc. 
The chief changes to be lua.de are 
summed up briefly ai follows:

First.. Where a text is .misleading it 
will be changed. As an instance la 
point, the word “damnation" in I 
Corinthians; xlr tS, may be changed td 
"cdndemnatidn."

Second. Where the" authorized ver
sion has an obscure rendering of a 
passage sufficiently dear In the He
brew or Greek text, it will be chang-

I - . *• ’

:
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 'l910.

POWER POLICY MAKING GOOD.
Altho the public memory i^ provéfb- 

iaily short, the recent appearance ot 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
before the board of çontrpl must in- 
evitabfV' have recalled to many citizens 
the character of the opposition offered

STAMP OUT CONSUMPTION.
Dr. William Oslef, perhaps the first 

medical authority in the,'world, has de
clared that consumption càn be stamp
ed out in three generations if the peo
ple will co-operate. The . people will 
certainly dd' éS if they are .prorfgrly 
led. The efforts in Ontario td cope 
with the malady are not so heartily 
backed in ofheial circles a* could be 
wished- The reception the movement 
was given iti the legislature at the hands'- 
of .the leader of, thé government was 
anything but encouraging. Sentlmeht Editor World : After a year of dis- 

and old-fashioned ideas must yield to ^mg. apparently, that 
the common welfare, and any disease settled is the cost. Né

j--Ii

:®|
in its behalf to the entrance. ot Tor- 

|i|$ ijif" onto into the Municipal Union formed

11 i, for the purpose of carrying out the 
* Whitney-Beck power policy- In the 

pamphlets issued on behalf of the pri
vate electric interesta that were at-, 

j; tempting to create a huge power mo

nopoly, and to sew up the city for all 
time, and the letters to the press os
tensibly- .. coming from independent 
sources, but really written to order, 
very reckless statements were made 
regarding the outcome of a municipal
ly owned and operated undertaking. 
The public were informed that it was 
absolutely impossible to supply elec
tric light and power at lower prices 
than the company was then charging, 
that the estimates prepared by the 
Hydro-Electric Commission and the 
city’s engineers were 1 unreliable, and 
would be far exceeded and that the only 
desire of the electric interests was to 
save the city from a huge and disas
trous blunder.

Now the citizens see the same parties 
who inspired these interested warnings 
and loudly professed their indifference 
to civic competition in a more chastened 
attitude. An immédiat* and consider
able reduction, in the charges for elec
tric light and power is no longer an 
impossibility. The once truculent com
pany Is now ready to accept the city 
department's tentative Schedule of 
ratio and not only this, but plainly ex
pects to earn at least ten per cent.‘for. 
its shareholders since It dangles the 
offer that protits. over that amount 
shall be utilized for further rate re
ductions. This remarkable turn-abouc 
is a tacit admission that the represent
ations made during the bylaw cam
paigns were unreliable and unfounded 
and it should enable the citizens to 
realize as never before the real danger 
from which Toronto so narrowly "es
caped. Having got cheaper white coal,; 
let the citizens keep steadily In view 
that the coming reduction fs only a-'be
ginning. As the scheme develops, 
other will assuredly follow and the 
prospect must not be clouded by any 
agreement which will deprive Toronto 
of the legitimate fruits o fits enter-, 
prise.

• 6 T. Yates Egan.
65 Jameeon-avenue.

July 1. 1910.

THE WIDENING OF 8T. CLAIR 
AVENUE.
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TORONTO OFFICES I 904 Manalag Chambers) Metropolitan Bank Units,__

,'ner Damdai and Arthur Street's. ■ rs
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ed. 'mumt ——---------NOW READY—
OUR NEW WALL MAP

GREATER TORONTO
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Ami SUBURB

IN FOUR COLORS BY WARDS, 
Thoroughly ap to date, showing all street name changes, new streets, *

COMPLETELY INDEXED
’ This is the best map ot Toronto ever published

: ITSIZE 46k8B INCHES.private enterprise. Canada can never 
have sufficient thanks for the noble 
work done by Mr. W. J. Gage, Mé. 
J. 6. Robertson and other enthusiasts 
of the National Sanitarium Association 
with its hospitals at Muskoka and else
where. What was seen last week by 
those who visited these institutions 
was calculated to remove every , vestige 
of prejudice or reluctance to reside at 
these admirable places.

So many have been restored to health 
thru, their means and so much good 
work ha* been done by the example

m

§ >■
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PRICE $5.00 PER COPYi
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Look at the criltlp in the zinc of your washboard, (j 
Remember that is the effective pert of it. The " ^ 
that counts.

Six in 
broken
Scotch 
Plein J 
seme Td 
ed: all 
lergç. 
dozen. 
SPBClJ 
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2”1EDDY’S 3 ■" 1 A
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Washboards h' mI 111 i
j I»1

Foare the most improved and up-to-date, because 
the good features, in Ûi& crimping of the ziiic, of II Inter. 
all others are Combined. 41 a I d*b«£

Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them, Also II m 
' SDDY'8 FipmyifareTubs, Palls, Handy Dl she», «to
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authorities are practically agreed upon. uIf Dr. 
Mayor 
funeral to

;A. R. Pyne succeeds Dr. Sheard 
Geary will have another royal 

attend next January.

Sir. Edmund Walker1, declares -Canada 
as a nation is In'danger of going'mon
ey-mad. As long, as women requjre

4U\'e (CREPE
!>' Long o 

the Ju 
Blocks. 

, some s 
• Imagire

TheE. B. EDDY CO., Limited Hull, Can’ATTEMPTED SDlCIBE
Editor World: I am still more inter

ested in your news despatch to-day 
from Brantford, wherein Morris Le- 
voitz has Seen Siamonds' in the
same way ag, Mr",, Samuel Fin «berg of 
Queen-street,, Toronto,”1 was-" buying 
theip the other daiy, ,ajid tinich'To ,hle 
sorrow. I nette* yep give thé nation
ality of Mr. Levoltx, but wlH you tell 
tpe the nationality of the man who did 
him up? Was he an Indian on this 
occasion, or is it a Scotchman who is 
still at large?

[If Mr. Levolta had read The World 
he would not have been victimized.— 
Ed. World.}

nH ■ESTABLISHED 1851Charged With Complicity In Husband'*
Murder, Opened Veins In Wrist.
ALLEN6TEIN; ' East Prussia, July 

L—Frau Von Scboènheek 'Weber, • whg 
has been On -trial for a month,, chare-; 
ed with complicity in th* murder of 
her husband, an army offléer, attempt
ed suicide to-day hy opening the veins 
of the wrist. The self-inflicted wounds 
were serious, but the physicians hep* 
to save her life.

Thé case has excited national inter
est, because it brought into promin
ence the condition# existing at the 
garrisons in this And other cities of 
Germany.

Band Concert at Wards Island.
The Band of the RCyal Grenadiers, 

under J. Waldron, wilf play at Ward’s 
Island on Monday night, from 6 to "10 
O'clock. As this is a "special celebra
tion” concert secured from the park 
concert series thru the interest of Aid. 
McBride for the east island residents, 
a special boat service will be run by 
the Toronto Ferry Co. from the Bay- 
street dock ect and after 7.20 p.m.

:fl 17 J ■St.■
BlaypfttFfSSOR HITS.JA€K

Stfys President Butler df Columbia 
Shouldn’t Criticize HUm

ÜÿySJ
f MIG ft IE’S■ ta B!

provide the- means, • the struggle for 
wealth will continue. „ at $..-4^ ,

Finest blend Java and ' 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself. •

It is a breakfast neccs-

new YORK, July i.—’’ïteeldént 
Nicholas Murray Butler, now abroad, 
has with him an Address in Latin 
he in tends to deliver at the UnlvsrHlty 
of Berim, altho f personally wrote 
it for him before he left this country. 
Ih fact, the -présidant of Columbia 
was so pleased with the address that 
he. ordered 600 copies printed for dis
tribution among his fri elide over here. 
It seems laughable that such a 
should censure my morals and be in
strumental in demanding my resigna
tion from the faculty of the college."

Professor Harry Thurston Peck, 
who has been asked to 
chair of Anthon Professor of . Latin and 
English literature at Columbia, on ac
count of • the scandal resulting from 
the *56,000 suit of Miss Esther Quinn 
for alleged breach of promise, tbue 
spoke of President Butler lti an inter
view. He went even further, stating 
that the present head of the noted 
institution of learning wanted as 
members of the faculty only such men 
as would be his spies, sycophants and 
bootlicke.

"I have known Président Butler for 
thirty years and am acquainted with 
all his weaknesses, the greatest of 
which is his greed for power," said: 
Professor Peck. ‘-’It Is a matter of re
cord that the men who nave declined 
to be dominated unjustly an 3 to the 
detriment of the institution have had 
to go to please Dr. Butler.

"The trustees of the institution 
know nothing about the high-handed 
manner in which the afftil-s of the 
college are being managed The 
finance committee is the Only boly 
thatvacts Independently. Small mat
ters like education are entirely 
looked.”

P. J. O’Farrell. This is < 
_ ân ce vi 
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Special warnings are being issued by 
the health authorities with respect to 
the danger of thé. common house fly. 
It is called the "typhoid fly” because 
it carries the germs of the disease on 
its feet,' and infects milk and other 
articles of food on which it alights, It 
is the cause of the death of thousands 
of infants. It is not the heat but the 
fly that causes summer complaint and 
similar maladies. Get the flies out of 
the house and keep them out and leave 
no dirt or garbage about in which 
they can breed.

The manipulation of the tenders for 
printing contracts by which the Meth
odist Book Room was permitted to -cut 
under the Bryant Press and The Mail 
Job Printing Co. is one of the aston
ishing things uncovered by Judge 
Winchester. Reputable firms will not 
go to the pains of making tenders if 
they know they are to be juggled out 
of the running. The exhibition must 
be run straight.

: : :1
'IEirerie. •ity.PROPERTY AND PUBLIC RIGHTS.

In his oration delivered the other 
day before Harvard Law School Asso
ciation, Attorney-General George W. 
Wickersham of the United States took

MARGARET ANGLIN’S ANTIGONE
City Operation Will Solve 

: Transportation Problem
\fp! Mlchle A Co., Ltd, V 

7 King 8L West
Canadian Aetretts Complimented for 

Her Wonderful Playing.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1.—Before 
an audience ot 8000 persons gathered 
in the Hearet Greek Theatre, on the 
campus of the University of California. 
Margaret Anglin and her company ap
peared to-night,In a magnificent pro
duction of Sophocles’ "Antigone." In 
artistry and hr Interest, beauty and 
Elusion, ft.be ’performance surpassed 
all expectations on the part of the 
public, while Miss Anglin’s wonderful 
playing of the part of Antigone Is de
clared by those who have followed her 
to be the finest work of her

Unman

: HanIn; Tuesday’s World the way 
pointed out by which the readiest 
available means can be taken for bring
ing -about a single car fare for the 
Town of North Toronto.

The proposition as stated corres
ponds with the actlttif which the City 
of Toronto must take to accommodate. 
sections of the city which are npt being 
catehtà to by the Toronto Railway. 
With the incoming of the hydro-electric 
power the problem of the street dsibvay' 
tp be operated by the city in the isolated 
sections of the city is much 'simplified. 
A double tracked street railway on. the • 
parallel roads east and west of Yonge- 
street from St. Clair-avenue north to 
the northern limits of North Toronto 
and along St. Clair-avenue from the 
Junction could carry passengers to the 
city cars at a two cent fare at the most.

The eastern road from. Rosed ale north 
to meet the eastern parallel road in the 
Town of North Toronto is being push
ed and passengers- on a line on this 
thorofare could be delivered to the city 
service in Rosedale.

With the installation of the tube 
system it is expected that the north
ern route will end at about St. Cialr- 
avenue and municipal cars either from 
the Junction, which would come along 
St. Clair-avenue,' or from the north
ern limits of North Toronto, bom on 
the east and west sides of YOnge- 
street could be brought down the par
allel roads and delivered to the tube 
railway or run directly Into thé tiibe 
and passengers carried to the centré of 
the city at single fare.

With a car- service on these thoro- 
fares the Metropolitan Railway would 
find competition sufficient to bring 
them to reasonable terms and a deal 
between the city, the Toronto Railway 
and the Metropolitan for an -extension ; 
of the city service on Yonge-street 
would he the natudal result.

Civic problems of all kinds are only 1 
solved by the people themselves. North i 
Toronto must assist ih solving Its 
transportation problems, but it can 
only be arranged as a part of the city. 
The newer portions of Toronto, both 1 
east and west, are meeting similar 
transportation difficulties and "a gen
eral effffort to find a remedy cannot fail 
of its object.

Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 
New York, Philadelphia and 

Atlantic City.
The Grand Trunk is the only through 

line in connection. Trains leave To
ronto 4.32 p.m. daily, carrying. Pull- 

sliepers Toronto to New, York 
and Buffalo to Philadelphia. *

Trail? leaves Toronto. 6.10 p.m. dally, 
carrying Pullman sleepers Buffalo to 
New,York and Philadelphia.

“Only dbuble ttack route."
Secure tickets and make reservations 

at city ticket Office, "northwest comer 
King apd Yonge-Ftreets. . Phone Main 
4209..................... "

d-7fit
i llih

was
occasion to refer to, the anti-trust leg
islation of 1890, whereby congress un
dertook, thru the exercise of its con
stitutional power, to regulate inter
state -commerce to grapple with the 
great problem of combinations in re
straint of trade and monopolies. The 
history of all nations, he remarked, in
dicated that at a certain period of na
tional development it became necessary 
to interpose by legislation between the 
rapacity of individual greed and Jus
tice arid fairness to the 'attire people.

The attorney-general pointed out that 

the right of every community to legis
late regarding property affected by a 
public use had been early recognized 
and quoted Chief Justice Waite, who 
occupied the chair of the supreme 
court between 1874 and 1888, to this 
effect: "Property does become clothed 
with a public interest when used in a 
manner to make it of public conse- 

and affect the community at 
When, therefore, one devotes
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Sunday at Hanlan’a.

The Band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
under J. Waldron. wMl play special 
programs at Hanlan's Point on Sun
day. The afternoon concert takes 
place from 3 to-5, and in the evening 
from 7.45 to 9.45.
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OLD BOLDI CITY GOVERNMENT REFORM.

Edltrir World : Re the question of 
civic government by commission, the 
thought and plan Is- admitted by most 
to be a good one and has worked 
successfully in American cities, that 
is if the reports are to be relied upon, 
but in the face of. all this Toronto is 
a long way from such a plan being 
adopted here. Still I agree with The 
World that Some plan should be adopt
ed to change our present system of 
civic affairs. In its present state it 
is very unwieldy. Your remedy is a 
commission,' mine would be to im
prove the present system and simplify 
same. To accomplish this I would 
suggest : To be elected by the people: 
Mayor, four controllers, seven aider- 
men—one from each wan!—to be added 
to if number of wards are increased, 
the above to be elected for a two 
year term. The entire abolition of the 
present board of education. This gives 
the people twelve elective representa
tives and will net the people a saving 
of from $10,000 to *15,000 In Salaries 

\to aldermen and election expenses. 
Property and household qualification 
(as at present) to be entirely abol
ished. and in its stead, each candi
date to pay a premium of *100 to the 
city with nomination paper, such nom
ination paper to contain the names 
of at least twenty-five bona «(de pro
perty owners. jr;i;c.Ui.i to be retain'd 
by city, no matter whether candidate 
is elected or not. This will check an 
overflow of freak candidates (myself 
included) and net the- city' possibly 
*f>iW. This will help to defray the 
pleasant pastime of holding elections 
a* the expense ef the ambitious ones 
and will also give the candidates the 
pleasure of showing to the poor pub
lic how sincere they are to serve.

I have always maintained and still 
maintain that the basic principle of 
good civic management Is the ap
pointment of A1 men to the head of 
our various civic departments. To
ronto in my mind has been more for-
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Sarnia Lady, 92 Years. Old, Receive 
Letter From Queen Alexandra.ovtr-

? quence 
large.
his property to a use in which the pub
lic has an interest, lie, in effect, grants

WINDSOR,'July t—Mrs. Mary A, 
Turk, mother of John Turk, of the 
Windsor custom staff, has received a 

After Nearly Ten Yea re' *.«,1». , tl*r, *r?m Buckingham Palace aa- 
Withdraw. From Sanitarium Work * ! doTe^f ^fch's^^dre.sed" ^

Mr. J. 8. Robertson, for nearly ten I Klnx^Edw.*,î.0rt2y^aft®i' thf de£* £ 
years executive secretary of the Na- j for the expressions of sympafhy.hMrs! 

tlonal Sanatorium Association, hag re- 1 Tu/k 11 years old, and lias lived
? "to «v«.1

nts time to personal business, and pro- the coronation of Queen Victoria be- 
vate affairs. In 1901, when Mr. Ro- fore coining to Canada.
bertson first associated himself with A. . .------ --------------------------
this ^ork, there was only one sanator- The M*d-day Train to Pittsburg, “The 
lum in Muskoka, having accommoda- -R Duquesne Special." 
tion for seventy-five patiente. To-day 1 Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves Buffalo , 
there are four sanatoria, ‘that have P-m* daily; arrives East Liberty | 

! - !” th* one root—two in 8 20 ,P-m., Pittsburg 8.30 p.m. Parlor
' wffh f ♦ JA1.’ and two ne*r Weston, ' ca-r and dining car service. Other fast 1 

tot4J accommodation of three trains. isetf l
hundred and ninety-five beds. -__
- ii apaciallst in advertising and 
publicity methods, the vigorous lltera- 

other campaigns that have 
been put up on behalf of the Muskdka 
and Toronto Free Hospitals for Con- 
sumptives have been, during these 
h!^rf;.„Under the direction of Mr. Ro-
*200,000 hai been ^d for theTu.ko^

x-^r: F. Randel, bookkeeper of the
N.s.A. for the past three years, has 

i '5**n appointed acting secretary.
: Mr. Robertson’s headquarters in fu- 
ture will be at 152 Bay-street, the of
fice of the J. 6. Robertson Co.I of which 
he is senior member.

London end Chatham.
Court Trinity, I.O.F.; will nun an

Saturday, 1^°* “« <*>

J. s, ROBERTSON RESIGNS>■ !

to the public an interest in that use 
and must submit to tie controlled by tne 
public for the common good to the ex
tent of the interest he has thus creat

ed.”
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vVTHE PROVINCIAL HEALTH BOA
Dr. Hodgttts' retirai from the secre

taryship of the provincial board of 
health gives an opportunity to remark 
that his position never gave such a

m V

&t i <■

o/jffi last 
"to only »

capable officer a sufficient chanëë'fqr 
the full exercise of his abilities. He"

cwas thoroly trusted by the provincial 
secretary, and anything that was pos
sible within the limits ,of the law he 
was supported in doing. But the law 
itself is inadequate to meet the con
ditions that frequently occur In rural 
conknunitles. and a much freer hand 
must be accorded the health board if 
it is to be of real service.

The board has frequently been com
plained of for not taking more rigor
ous measures, but the facts were 
usually that the board had no power 
to do more than it did. It could make 
recommendations, and then the local 
authorities could sit down and ignore 
them. Very frequently also the local 
member used his influence, to have a
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WLj, The Future b Secure
No need to worry about investments or WM 

Pi/executors if you insure with this Company. >|j| 
ilf The INCOME PRIVILEGES contained M 
* in every policy guarantee your beneficiary || 
W&k each year during the remainder of life the M 
ii^j. amount for which you have planned.
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Hot Weather 
Trade Tonics

Mi
ted.
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Beginning with Monday, the 4th July.
• wè Inaugurate our Special Mldium-

* mer Sale, In which we offer great In
ducements to reduce stock before fall 
purchases begin to arrive.

linen Hand
Embroidered
Bedspreads

im Bank Building, «
ï

2% x 2% yards and 2% t 244 yards, In 
Fine Ir|sh Linen, hemstitched and 
decorated with the Janfious Irish peas
ant handwork In Shamrock, Empire 
Wreath, Bose, Daisy and Chrysanthe
mum patterns. Regularly up to 

• 118.00.
( go ONLY TO CLEAR AT «10.00 EACH.m
Bath Towels| AND . 

f SUBURBS j 
BY WARDS. |

. streets, et%

Brown Linen arid White Cotton Terry. 
Regularly worth 45 cents.
TO CLEAR, aeo AT 35 CENTS EACH.

Italian Silk RugsD
■llshed for Lounge Throwovers, In the brll- 

-llant Roman Stripe effects, made of 
Itgllan Raw Silk. Very effective for 
summer residences as portieroe. etc. ; 
also for dene, cosy corners, et«.

! ;* $1.60 CACTI.

Y y

. LEADER lane
[hone Main 5756

Bedroom Towels 
in Bundlesr washboi 

it The, Six In a bundle, comprising odd lots, 
broken lines, etc., best of Irish and 
Scotch linen; some hemstitched, some 
plain hem, some plain huckaback, 
some with damask pattern interspers
ed: all good, full sixes: some extra 
lgrge. Regularly $3.09 to $18.00 
dozen.
SPECIAL—$1.06, $1.25, $1.75, $2.35 TO 
<8.75 PER H DOZEN BUNDLE.

«f*2 in 1
• -

Foulard Silksbecause 
>f the zinc, Still some left to clear at HALF 

PRICE—35 and 50 CENTS per yard. 
The latter price Includes a lot of 
DRESDEN TAFFETAS.

rhem. Also 
v Dl shes, eto Motor Scarves

(CREPE DE CHENE).
Long or square; specially reduced for 
the July Sale; In Stripes, Checks, 
Blocks, Paisley Patterns, etc., etc. : 

; some silk fringed, etc., etc.. In every 
Imaginable shade blending. Bargains 
at $3.00. $4.00. $5.00, $0.00 and $3.00.

UÏ], Can
>•

Black and Navy 
Blouses (Silk) 
at $3.00

r
HIE*

ltd Java and . 
ffee at 45c lb. > 
shy itself, 
eakfast neccs*

This is a special Manufacturer’s clear
ance value we offer In Black

range
sizes, buttoned back or front, semi- 
tailored style, wltn Une front and 
back tucks.

and
Navy Taffeta Silks, full of

■A
Worth $4.50.
FOR $3.00.
( Postage, 6. Cents.)

& Co., Ltd. 
8L West _ Unlaundered

Handkerchiefs
Guaranteed every thread pure Irish 
Linen. Bought In tremendous quan- 

l tlty. Not boxed, nor ribbon tied, nor 
laundered, but Just as they leave ...o 
mlllworkers' hands: all nicely hem
stitched and with handsome Initial 
■letter embroidered on the corner. 
All the frills and fgney fixings are 
left out In these, and you pay for 
Just what you get. that Is. a splendid 
quality of handkerchief, pure linen 
And -tvorth at least 50 per cent, more 

ou wash It. (Every in-

.
4>i

as soon as v< 
itlal In stock 

GENTLEMEN’S, $3.00 DOZEN. 
LADIES’, $1.26 DOZEN.

Postage. 10 cents dozen.
XNot less than half dozen of any in

itial sold).

1 >•

s A’

MAIL ORDERS A FEATUREv

JOHN CATTO & SON
66 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
,

SIX REIGNS | FIRE DAMAGE AT DEVLIN.

LAVALLEE, Ont.. July 1.—The bush 
Afire to-day destroyed the New Ontario 
note! and the C.N.R. station at Devlin, 
as well as Cook’s saw mill and lumber 
yards.

Years Old, Receives 
Queen Alexandra

ily 1.—Mrs. Mafy A. 
f John Turk, of the 
staff, has received a 

rkingham Palace «*- 
>ipt of a letter of con- 
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ly after the death . 
md conveying tha"“* 

sympathy. Mrs-
■■■has lived

Poor Old Dad.
It was a full moonlight night and the 

neighboring bells were chiming the 
hour of 2

‘‘Martha," called the young husband, 
fwho had been pacing the floor since 
midnight, ‘‘Martha, the baby is crying 
for the moon,”

There was a slight twisting of quilts.
"Yum-yum, John," was the answer, 

and then more snores.
Two hours elapsed and still John was 

Pacing the floor.
"Martha," he called in desperation.
There was a long silence.
"Martha, do wake up! I can’t quiet 

little Henry; he is still crying for the 
moon."

There was a series of yawns and 
then:

"Well, John, for pity’s sake. If he I* 
crying for the moon, why don't you 

-give It to him and not keep me awake 
all night?”

And then she turned over for an
other nap.—Chicago News.,

4

a.m.
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■s old, and

six British monarCfts. 
England, and attended 
f Queen Victor!! R“. 
Aanada.

jin to Pittsburg, "The , 
sné Special."
Lilroa-d, leaves 
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mm
One Death in Chicago.

CHICAGO, July 1.—To-day was the 
hottest of the season so far. the ther
mometer registering 93 degrees at 1 
Pm. One death and 12 prostrations, 
due directly to the heat, were re
ported to the police. Private phy

sicians cared for many additional cases 
which were not officially reported.

— * Customs Broker, McKinnon
fltmding, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
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GOLF MEETING

| THE WEATHER HOW THE CITY CELEBRATED J

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, July 1. 
—(s p.m.)—Local showers, and thun- 

sderstorms have occurred to-day In the 
western provinces, and also In the 
Ottawa Valley. Elsewhere in Canada 
the weather has been fine, but over the 
greater part of Ontario smoke from 
luan fires has obscured the sun. Maxi
mum temperatures of $0 and over were 
recorded at several points In Ontario.

■ Minimum and maximum tempera, 
turea: Atlln, 38—63: Prince Rupert 48 
53; Victoria, 66—66; Vatouver, 54—68; 
Edmonton, 62—68; Battleford, 58—76; 
Calggry, 48—74; Moose Jaw, 60—84; 
Qu’Appelle; 56—76; Minnedoea, 68—68: 
Port Arthur, 62—80; Parry Sound, 62 
—.74; London, 50—90; Toronto, 65—93; 
Ottawa, 60—7$; Quebec, 52—80; St. 
John. 66—70; Halifax, 52—72.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate variable winde; 
fair and continued warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Light to moderate winds; fair and
warm-

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — Fair 
and warm.

Maritime — Light southerly winds; 
fair and warm.

Superior — Becoming cooler, with 
local showers or thunderstorms and 
moderate to fresh westerly and north
westerly winds.

Western Provinces—Fair; much the 
same temperature.

the barometer.

»
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/ flrOntario Wins Interprovincial 
Match From Quebec — 

Hutchison of Ottawa 
Wins Handi-

t
WEWELRYthat proclaims 
J the refinement, dignity 

and character of the 
wearer—it tells its own story 
in its own way.

By \hc jewelry she wears 
t>e woman is judged.

Twe choicest assortments 
of rich, fashionable, jewelry 
—the dignified, elegant kind 
—are here—diamond brace
lets, and necklaces, brooch
es, rings, hair ornaments— 
everything the woman of 
taste admires.

KENTS’"""»
Diamond Merchants

YONOE ST.,
TORONTO
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With fins weather and an enthusiastic

7crowd of golfers, the sixteenth annual 
meeting of the Royal Canadian Golf As
sociation was started yesterday at links 
of the Lambton Golf Club. The first 
day’s program consisted of the 18 boles 
handicap match and the lnterprovinulal 
18-hole match.

Ontario succeeded in defeating Quebec 
by a score of 6% to 284 In the Interpro
vincial, and Mr. A. Hutchison ot Ottawa 
was the winner of the handicap, with a 
score of 69, after subtracting hie handi
cap of 7. The day’s scoring was as fol
lows :

If
''Lacrosse at

sc ARaOR^O-i

v,v
,'Sh( SOfflfe C LAS V 

9J TO NEf~ 
OA*A fi

r r.
Tint.
8a m..............
Neon..............
2pm..............
4 pm.......

•sr......

Thee. Bar. Wind. 
• 15 29A1 7 W.

... 90 2»>3 2 W.*

4xy v 4. S3
-18-Hole Annual Handicap__ /!90 ?\

14474 29 46
difference'from , 

age, 13 above: highest, 93; lowest, 65.
2 a 
aver-

i
* .

musi . $
c 5 iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 2

A. Hutchison, Ottawa.... IV , ^
R. M. Gray, Roeedale.... 38 41 to 9 ;n
G. G. McKenzie, Miss ... 43 43 ge 14 73
Hugh H. Donald, Hlgji P. 46 41 87 12 76
J. F. Richardson, Lamb... 46 46 92 16 7i
J. Forde, Lambton..............  62 43 96 18 77
H. G. Williams, St Cath.. 43 47 90 18 77
B. D. Fraser, Lambton... 44 45 89 12 77
F. Reid, Lambton......... . 44 49 93 16 78
D. S. Macdonald, Lamb.... 44 44 88 10 78
D. C. Dick, Lambton.........  43 41 64 6 78
T. Cochran, Toronto .,
H. W. Hart, Lambton 
Gerald Lees, Ottawa..
C. B. Grier, Royal Mont... 43 '41 84 

44 41 86

t_Au*y 1 At From
il’.............. -Philadelphia ........  Bremen

4Î5211*........... ...Piraeus .............  New York
Florida......—...Naples................ New York

................Naples ............. New York
Victorian............Liverpool .............. Montreal
Cleveland.............Hamburg .......... New York
Iona...................London ................. Montreal
Montcalm...........Bristol ................... Montreal
Barbarossa........New York ................ Naples
Campania...........New York ............Liverpool

.LAND THE CROWN OWNS. Tf2A .
AÀSome time ago an. American paper, 

under the head line, “King Under Coat 
Price,” twitted ue with taking the 
whole of y»e enormous crown revenues 
for the national exchequer and allow
ing our monarch a fixed Income or 
civil list, which wis not equal In value 
to that received from crown property.

Our critic was unfair or Ignorant 
When Quen Victoria surrendered the 
hereditary revenues of the crown tor 
life, their annual value was not nearly 
equal to the £385,000 which parliament 
granted to the sovereign lady as her 
fixed Civil list. It Is only owing vu the 
Immense increase of landed property 
In London during thp past thirty year» 
that the crown revenue» have reached 
the £530,000 at which they stand to
day. . '

It has become the custom for each 
succeeding monarch to hand over her 
or his life interest in the crown lands 
In exchange for a fixed revenue- It 
the country has to-day slightly the 
better of the bargain it should be re
membered that for years the boot was 
on the other foot. To-day the only 
crown lands from which the royal fa
mily draw direct Incomes are those of 
the two Duchies of Cornwall and Lan
caster, which produce between them 
about £160,000 a year. But the rest of 
the crown lands are still crown pro
perty, and presumably any sovereign 
could resume them and hold them as 
formerly.

$30,000 a Year From Salmon.
The variety of crown property la sim

ply enormous. It Includes Scottish 
salmon fisheries and London theatres. 
King George is a keen salmon fisher, 
and If he were to take over the crown 
salmon waters he would have the fin
est angling in the country at his dis
posal. Not only tidal waters and es
tuaries, but an Immense proportion 
of Inland Scottish fisheries are held 
from^the crown. This was established 
by a decision of the house of lords In 
1850, and since that date the rental of 
Scottish crown fisheries has risen from 
£5 to £6000 a year.

More than half of the revenue from 
what are called crown lands, and 
which are managed by the commis
sioners of woods and forests, arises 
from the crown estates in London. Few 
people have the least idea of the 
amount of London which is owned by 
the crown. There are In all 4250 houses, 
which bring in a combined rental of 
over £800,000 a year.

Some of these houses stand as far 
east as Tower Hill, some are as far 
S*est as Nottlng Hill. There Is crown 
property in Southwark and In Holbom 
Viaduct.

The Carlton Hotel and His Majes
ty’s Theatre stand on crown land, and ! 
bring In a ground rent of over £4000. 
The lease has, we believe, some sixty 
years to run. Another famous restau
rant, the Holbom. is built on crown 
land. The ground rent Is over £2000 a 
year.

Nearly the whole of the south side 
of Pall Mall, from Cockspur-street to 
Marlborough House, belongs to the 
crown. Great and Little Scotland Yard, 
the Albany and Vine-street Police Sta
tions are all on crown property.
Why Crown Lands Are increasing.
There Is a huge block of business 

buildings in the city which brings in 
a rental of £7000, while at the other 
end u)f the scale are scraps of garfien 
land, for which only a pound or two 
a year is paid. In some cases a part 
of a house pays rent- For Instance, 
altho the Lajigham Hotel stands upon 
freehold ground one of Its bow win
dows intrudes upon the crown proper
ty, and. therefore, pays rent.

Something over £30,000 a year arises 
from royalties on minerals dug from 
crown lands, but while large sums are 
acquired from valuable property of this 
kind, trifles are not despised. One 
seaside town leases from the crown 
eighty-four acres of foreshore at a 
yearly rent of forty shillings, while 
for two chimney stacks In a. certain 
village the payment Is one penny a 
year. How the crown comes to own 
such curious property as chimney 
stacks is not easily explainable.

One of the largest areas of crown 
land Is the beautiful New Forest. At 
the same time Is a very valueless one, 
for the rents derived from it are only 
a few hundreds a year. If It were put 
up for sale, it, would realize a gigantic 
sum.

Crown property Is always Increas
ing in value, not only because of the 
natural rise in the value of building 

>ut also because there fall into 
estates of people who die wlth-

__ivlng relatives or a will. In
such cases the crown advertises for 
claimants, but If these do not appear 
within a month the property Is added 
to the crown lands. All crown pro
perty Is marked by the royal bound
ary signs. One of these 1s to be seen 
on the stage of the Lyceum Theatre.

5PICNFCSjAV^T

I SL AMM>L NORSK SHOW

44 41 86 7 78
45 47 92 78
40 46 86 79TO-DAY IN TORONTO. LACROSSE RESULTS. THE MYSTERY OF RADIUM.

Uncertainty Concerning Existence of 
the Really Pure Substance.

JAMES BOYLE DEAD79
July 2.
Baseball—Toronto v.. Rochester 2 

and 4 p.m.
Royal Alexandra—‘The Blue Mouse,” 

3 and 8.
Shea’s Theatre—"Pop” vaudeville. 
Hanlan’s Point—Vaudeville an» band 

concerts.
Soar boro Beach—Various attractions.

A. Watson, Lambton
H. W. Hart, Lambton.};’. 46 47 92 78
B. L. Anderson, Lamb.... 46 48 94 79
A. C. Skeiton, Lambton... 49 49 96 so
J. R. Devlin, Ottawa....... 51 47 98 80
J. H. Forrester, Lamb...;. 43 41 86 80
P. D. Roes, Ottawa..............  45 45 90 6)
A. A. Adams, Hamilton.... 42 40 82 2 80
A. E. Austin, Lambton.,.. 40 43 S3 2 si
F. R. Martin, Hamilton..,. 37 44 81 0 81
Û. T. Macklem, Toronto.. 49 97 96 16 81
G. H. Turpin, Royal Mont. 44 42 86 i 81
G. A. Adams. Lambton..,. 46 54 9» 18 si 
W. S. Jarvis, Lambton...'. 53 46 99 18 M 
J. T. Noringer, Outremont. 41 48 89 8 81
W. Griffith, Hamilton...... 4j 41 84 2 8J
G. 8. Lyon, Lambton...... 38 44 S3 0 8*
W. M. Reekie, Lambton... 40 45 85 38 83 
W. W. Walker, Beacons.. 53 43 96 13 8j 
G. W. Lennox, Lambton.. 48 49 97 14 84
C. L. Winner. Lambton.... 49 52 101 18 83
J. Milne, jr., Roeedale.......  46 47 9$ 9 84
E. (5. Fitzgerald, Lamb.... 46 47 92 8 84

. Morgan, Lambton... 47 52 99 16 81
G. J. M°ss. Ottawa............ 43 49 93 7 85

kenzie, Toronto,.», 46 52 88 IS 85 
J. Sale, jr., Rosedale...’;:. 43 51 it
D. D. Wilson. Quebec,, j;.. 43 47 90 6 86
C. S. Band, Lambton
G. R. Cooper, N. Toronto.. 51 50 101 16 85 
Geo. J. Webster, Missies.. 66 47 102 17 85
F. L. Plant, Hlga Park..,. 50 50 1Û0 15 86
G. O. Hutton, beacons..,.. 46 42 88 . 2 
G. L. Robinson, Lambton,. 46 10 96 10
A. B. Webster, Lambtod.. tf1 a id 8 8» 
Lord Lonesboro.ugh, 9ft... 48 i 1 97 10 87 
j. B. Drope, Lambton.;:.." 46 67 103 U 87 
A. H. Perfect, Lambton.. 46 54 102 15 87 
G. E. Boomer, Lambton.;, 48 54 102 15 87 
G E. Barnard. Royal M,.. 46 6V 97 9 88
C. B. Lyman, Royal Mont. 48 54 108 14 88 
W. E. Rundle, Lambton,.. 48 53 KW 10 90
S. L." Hart. Lambton.......... 52 53 1U6 16 9c
N. Inglls, N. Toronto......... 57 64 111 18 93
F. F. Baker, Rosedale..;.,. 55 57 113 18 94 

—Prize-W toners. —
Best gross score—A. Hutchison, Ottawa, 

score—A. Hutchison, Ottawa.

79
The following were the Dominion Day 

lacrosse results: Well-Known Resident of the West End 
Succumbe.

James Boyle, very weM known In the 
west end, died at his residence. 92 
Eether-street, yesterday, at the age of 
86», Mr. Boyle was ill for some time.

The late Mr. Boyle had been living 
retired for a number ot years. Up 
till about IS years ago he was the 
•proprietor of a foundry in West 
Queen-street. Hie eldest son, James 
Boyle, now of Columbus. Ohio, was 
private secretary to the late President 
McKinley, and, during the adminis
tration of ex-president Roosevelt, was 
United States consul at Liverpool.

The late Mr. Boyle was bom In 
Staffordshire, England, and came to 
Toronto 46 years ago. Hé was a 
member 0/ St. Philip’s Church. His 
widow survives him. The other chil
dren are Alfred of Bakersfield, Ne
vada; Mrs. L. Martin of Detroit, and 
Mrs. Thomas Baker of Hamilton.

-N.L.U.- 
... 5 Toronto® ....
... 3 Tecumsehs .

Montreal................... 9 Capitals ................ . 4
-Senior C.L.A.-

Ybung Toronto».... 4 St. Kitts r........... . 1
—Exhibition— Æ

St. Mary’s...........12 Brantford ............... 6

As an element radium occupies a re
markable position in the lists of the 
chemists. All the others are known 
In an elementary state, while radium 
is only known, or rather Inferred, 
from Its compounds, as the chloride oç 
bromide. When we speak of radium 
and its effects, In fact, we allude to 
one of these compounds, manifesting 
radio-activity. It Is assumed that in 
these there 1# an elementary metal 
present similar to those of. the barium 
group, and combined with chlorine of 
bromine. But while barium, strontium 
and calcium can be separated from 
their similar combinations, chemists 
have, so far. failed to isolate radium 
In a similar way.

This leads to • uncertainty as to the

National..., 
Cornwall...

3
2

To-night’s Band Concert
The Cadet Baud will render the follow

ing program under thp direction 
of Bandmaster Albert Hartmann, on Sat
urday night, at East Toronto, from 8 to 
10 o’clock.
March—Before, the Mast...........Laurendeau
Overture4Poet and Peasant......... ...Suppe
Gran» Selection—Scottish Melodies...
'...............................    Bonntsaeau

Xylophone Solo—Rings on Her Fin
gers •

American League Scores, -
At Chicago-St. Louis defeated Chicago 

2 to 0 t6-day in the first game played in 
the new American League Park. Score:

- R.H.y.
Chicago .................... 006060000-0 6 1
St. Louis ............... 00 2 0 00000— 2 7 2

Batteries-Wdlah, Block and Sullivan: 
Petty and Kllltfer. Umpires—Dlneen and 
Connolly.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won both 
games of a double-header from New York 
to-day. Score:

First game—
New Yor 
Pliiladelpl

Batterie

r

Scott
(Mr. Dufflel».)

Descriptive Fantasia—A Vision of 
Salome

)M.
Lampe

—Interval.—
Trombone Solo—Selected .............

(Mr. Allen.)
Popular Medley—Remlck's* Hits....Lampe 
Operatic Selection—Bohemian Girl..

J.
R.H.B.

K ..............  00 0 0 00000—0 7 1
hia ............. 00 10 00001—3 8 4

. , F°rd and Sweeney; Coombs
arvd Lapp. Umpire—O’LougMta.

Second game—
New York

9 85

t1. /
48 46 93 8 85

......... Balfe

... Bennett 
........ Loeey

R08EBBRY HADN’T HEARD OP IT.„ . _ R.H.E.
-----  030000100—3 10 1

P1‘*l*d«lphW 3000 0100 x-4 8 1 
t>iTÎUer,S£l9ulnn’ Manning and Mitchell; 
O’î!ough 11 n™1*1" Donohue. Umpire—

Seated Detroit 
^ *,to *• Lajole hit with 

.forP?’ maJting two triplets and a 
h?, W V. •" three Ume8 At bat. Crawford 
wall O’» ,46-foot right field
jail and screen, the only time the feat 

been accomplished. Delehanty, East
erly and Grsney also batted well.' Score-

r.v.
Washington—Washington defeated 

b«M^nThïrd*Ra»e

°Ftioher ^ObeSTn* and 
Catcher Rapp were given their i-ai 
to-day by the Washington dub Stew:
Ws-btogton ...... ,00 0 1 00 0 1 x-W,

•A,d*"SS4“ SS7-

Canadians Loaa by 5 Wickets.

m LtraSoSS? tK”'U5
and were all out for 99 nma aoMhtJ^Hn 
and Lownsbrough 24. Uv£
wickMrUBSe«EÏÏ,»2Lf,r the>>loss 
runs. Glbro^thrle k ^lck,?*' for13 
made a magnificent boundam: cateh^nd*rs

Waltz—Irish Beauties .
March—Loose Lucas ...

—God Save the King.—
oxlatence of such a thing as pure 
radium. And for several years a dis
tinguished French physicist, M. Gus
tave Le Bon,has e: 
that radium deeaj

(Canadian Associated Proas Cable.)
LONDON, July 1.—A Toronto cable 

to a London newspaper states that 
Lord Rosebery will visit the Nation
al Exhibition at Toronto, in speak
ing to the Canadian Associated Press 
Lord Roseberry said It Is the first he 
had heard of Jt.

f E.J. HUMPHREY "S
pressed the opinion 
lot exist as an ele

mentary bocty Sffklogcus to barium. 
Hie views have/been elaborated in a 
series of papers read before the French 
Academie dee Sciences. It la said that 
the late Prof. Moiesao, the distin
guished French chemist, whose high- 
temperature researches are so well- 
known, held similar views.

If "radium chloride” is a chemical 
compound similar to barium chloride, 
then it might be suggested that the 
methods of analysis which proVe the 
existence of barium in the latter 
might be applied to the former. And 
this, In fact, Is the course suggested 
by M. Le Bon. The reason why this 
has not been hitherto done Is probably 
due to the extremely minute quanti
ties of radium dhlorlde obtainable. 
In order to decide the question by 
ordinary. chemical analysis a good 
chemist would require one-tenth of a 
grain of the substance, which would 
cost £2000. If the experiment were 
carried out M. Le Bon prophesies that 
radium chloride would turn out to be 
barium chloride and nothing more.

But, it may be. asked. If radium 
chloride Is only barium chloride, why 
does it show radio-activity, while the 
latter does not? It Is suggested that 
this may be due to certain unknown 
combinations. Tipis if is pointed out 
that certain sulphides which are 

renen Government Has Giver) Up the Phosphorescent In their ordinary state 
Impractical Scheme.8 are not so when absolutely pure,

in reply to a series of articles on 11 may *** further Indicated that 
aerial worships, and In nartto.,1.- while pure water Is a non-conductor 
in The Revue Militaire ^ of. electricity, it becomes one when a
Malor T ' Generale, by minute quantity of sulphuric acid 1»

jor Hesse? re des Hot-te, who again present, as In the well-known expert- 
upheld the theory that airships might mant ot the electrolysis of water, 
be used to drop shells on an enemy \f ^r® zlnc- «#ain, Is scarcely at all 
Paul Grez, an expert In the matter *ff*cted by dilute hydro-chloric or 
publishes a long article, in which né “ulPhuric acid, while the commercial 
sa?-s that once for all the Idea that nn art,cle dissolves easily with copious 
airship could be used for such nur- evolution of hydrogen, 
pose ought to be given up by officers Affktm has not the atomic weight 
who are evidently allowing themselves of radlum been determined, and found 
to be carried away from strict real!- t0 be d,ff«rent from that of barium? 
ties by their vivid Imagination After could this be done If radium had
ten years of effort since the first sue- no actual existence? The possibility 
ceseful airship was constructed the ot thls arises from the Indirect method 
very opposite has been conclusively fra<lue"t,>' emJ>loyed by chemists in 
proved. Steerable balloons cannot he <*t*rn’,nln* atomlc, w*‘^ts In the 
considered In any way as being prac- e“* ot r^dlum, ln that of harlum. 
tlcal aerial warships "g P ac the at0mlc weight was determined

Incldentallv the - ___ from the chloride. The chlorine fromhis deHheratel? g,veTup tZ a weighed quantity of radium chloride

rebuilding atrshin* «f tu. . was Induced to combine with silver.m”8ptme P8Re°pub»qnra^ ' '"VK

,h. vm. n weighed. From this the atomic weightbaudv or the ÎJwtl ?f.rl " of radium was calculated. A recent

to make thehalihln« ha I détermination gate 226.5, but. as M.
X *ha Le Ron points out, the weights ob-

i 1 b t J* '• 1^b°r talnM by different observers differ.— 
wasted. The war office has not for this T ninhe
reason given up airships entirely. It mention uiooe.
has accepted the offers made of new 
types nearing completion or actually 
completed, but It Is not looking out 
for more than what they can be rea
sonably expected to furnish, and that 
is simply as auxiliary scouts. Any, one, 
says M. Grez, who has carefully studi
ed the capabilities of airships must be 
convinced that this Is all that can be 
expected from them.—Paris Corres
pondence London Telegraph.

BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
407 QUEEN ST. W. G. T. R, Engine Jumps Track.

A Grand Trunk engine jumped the 
track at the foot of Bay-street yester
day afternoon and blocked the track 
fpr-ovei* two hours. The cause of the 
accident was not apparent, 
damage was done to either engins or 
track. About $100 will cover the en
tire lose. Traffic was not blockaded, 
as the other tracks at that point were 
used.

TeLM ieee

IV Office, Residence, 508 Seeding Ave. A 
Private Ambulance, Tel. ÇoL 1578. j

Best net
Second net score—R, M.. Gray, Jr., Rose- 

dele.
Third net score—Geo. • G. Mackenzie. 

Mississauga.
Fourth net score—Hugh H. Donald, 

High Park.
—IhterprOvlncial Match.— 

Quebec— Ontario—
A. Hutchison.............. 0 G. S. Lyon.
S. A. Hutton............... 0 F. R. Martin...... 1
Gerald Lees................VI H. W. Edgar.
C. B. Grier....................0 W. M. Reekie
Glen Moss................... 1 A. A. Adams.
G. M. Turpin...........0 W. Griffith ..
Henry-Anderson........V4 A. E. Austin ... 1
D. D. Wilson........ 1% *F. R. Cochran.... 0
T T. Novenger.
P. D. Ross.........

Little
BIRTHS.

DBTWILER—To Mr. and' Mrs. Edward 
Detwiler, 258 Garth street, Hamilton. 
June 30, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BOWDEN—HUTCHINS’ — On Wednes

day. June 29. 1910. at All Saints’ 
Church., by the Rev. W. J. Southam. 
rector, Charles Neville Bowden of 
Guantanamo. Cuba, eldest son of the 
late J. Sanford Bowden of Port Hope, 
and Mrs. Bowden, to Kate Wlnnl- 
fred, fourth daughter of Mr.
Mrs. S. V. Hutchins of 294 
bourne-street. Toronto.

I At St Thomas—Gue Ntnham, the Oneida 
Indian, won the Marathon race over the 
course of ten miles laid out thru the 
streets of the city. The rough pavements 
interfered with an Improvement 
local record and the pace was ate

. 1
1
0 on the 

w. Time»
Egan

and
Sher- :vl14.. 0 A. wtaeon 

.. 0 D. C. Dick ........ 0 ANAEMIA’S VICTIMSDEATHS.
ACKNEY—On July 1. 1910. at her late 

residence. No. 1 Roslin-avenue, Susan 
Isabella Campbell, beloved wife 01* 
Mr. Charles Ackney.

Funeral on Monday. July 4, to meet 
morning train for Interment at Cash
el Cemetery. Friends please accept 

,'thls Intimation.
Markham papers please copy.

BOYLE—On Jul>- 1, 1910, at his late resi
dence, 92 Esther street, James Boyle, 
aged 86.

Funeral notice later.
RUTHERFORD—At her late residence. 

"North Field." Jarvls-street. Toron
to, on Saturda?-. July 2, 1910, Mary 
Margaret, widow of the late E. 1£. 
Rutherford. In her 80th year.

SMITH-On Friday. July 1. 1910, at her 
late residence, 20 Macdonell avenue. To
ronto, Ellen A. Smith, wife of the late 
George Smith, of Elmvale, ln her 69th

6V42*i Total .Total
One point for game, 14-point for bye.

Cat Fiei Hew Health is Dr. WiK 
Hams’ Fisk Pills.. To-Day’s Draw.

—Amateur Championship of Canada.—
Play In this event will start this morn

ing (Saturday). 9 o’clock. There will be a 
four-minute Interval between each pair.

Two qualifying rounds—medal piay—one 
In the morning and one ln the afternoon, 
will decide which players shall proceed. 
The afternoon round will start a* two 
o’clock.

The thirty-two players returning the 
best gross Scores ln the1 qualifying rounds 
will play off the first round of the cham
pionship on Monday morning.

—Club Team Match.— 
Hutchison,

Lees. G. F. Mess, P. D. Ross.
Hamilton Club—F. R. Martin, A. A. 

Adams, W. Griffith. R. F. Robinson.
Rosedale Club—J. Gray, jr., J. Mtln. Jr., 

J. Sale, jr.. A. E. Trow.
Mississauga Club—J. H. Forester, A. I? • 

Mérrylees. G. G. Mackenzie. A. H. Bal
four. „

Lambton Club—Geo. S. Lyon, XX. M. 
Reekie. A. E. Austin, A. Watson.

Royal Montreal—C. B. Grier, G. H. Tur
pin, Ed. Barnard. C. Pr Lyman.

The team match will be played concur
rently with the qualifying rounds for the 
championship.

Anaemia to simply * lack of bleed. 
It therefore follow» that the correct 
treatment for anaemia to one that in
creases the blood supply. That to real- . 
ly the only treatment that can pos
sibly be successful. The symptoms 
of anaemia are easily recognized. 
Paleness, llstleeenees, the failure of 
food to nourish, headaches and often 
in women and girls backaches, faint
ness and palpitation of the heart To 
restore the blood supply to Its normal 
quantity and quality Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills can be recommended with 
confidence. First because they are 
known to have cured thousands of ; 
anaemic people—the highest powiMe 
recommendation. Secondly they ac
tually contain the Ingredients that 
combine with the food and oxygen to 
make rich, red blood, without which 
no man, woman or growing boy or girl 
can be healthy.

Mrs. E. M. Bell, Red Deer, Alta., 
says: "When I came to Alberta some 
years ago, a young girl, I had been 
suffering for a couple of years from 
anaemic blood. Doctors had done 
everything for me that could be dose, 
•but to no purpose. The doctors said I 
could not Hve, but that a change of 
climate might prolong my life. So my 
father brought me to Alberta. Fqr a 
short time I did seem to Improve, but 
soon became as bad, M not, worse, than 
before I left Ontario, f 
walk upstairs, walk on the street, or 
stand ln a room for more than a few 
minutes without fainting. Life was a 
burden and I did not care whether I 
lived or not, and bad given up hope 
of getting better. It was'at this time 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were brought 
to my attention, and a supply was 
got for me. After I had used the 
second box I thought I felt some bet
ter, and I continued taking the Fille 
until'I had used nine or ten boxes, 
when I felt like a new person. I could 
walk, ride a bicycle and skate with
out the dreadful pains In my limb*
I had before experienced, and to 
every way I was enjoying better health 
than ever before ln my life. Now, 
whenever I feel the need of a tonic 
T turn at once to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I am constantly recom
mending them to my friends.”

Sold by all. medicine dealers or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 from The Dr .Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

a*
AIRSHIPS FOR WAR TIME.

GeralSOttawa ■ Club—A.- y
year.

Service Sunday, at 8.30 n.m.. at above 
residence. Funeral Monday, July 4th. 
from late residence to Newmarket, on 
1.Î0 GT.R. train.

SUTHERLAND—At his late residence, 
437 Sherbourne-street, Toronto, on 
Thursday. June 30. 1910, Rev. Alex
ander Sutherland, D.D., ln his 77th 
year.

Funeral from Sherbourne-street 
Methodist Church, on Saturday, July 
2. at 10.30 o'clock. Interment ln the 
Necropolis. Please omit flowers.

THOMAS—On Friday. July 1. 1910. at 
her late home. 432 Margueretta- 
atreet. Elizabeth Douglas, dearly be
loved wife of William M. Thomas, 
aged 32 years.

Funeral to-day (Saturda?-) at . 1 
n.rri. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Private. ,

WARD—Suddenly, at Huntsville, on 
June 30. 1910, Isabella Ward, In her 
74th year.

Funeral from the residence of her 
son. No. 4 Kensington-avenue. on 
Monday at 2.30 to Islington.

WHITNEY-—At - the residence of her 
father. 113 St. George-street, To
ronto. en Thursday, June 30. 1910. 
Muriel Leet Thompson, elder and be
loved daughter of Sir James and 
lAdy Whitney.

Funeral at Morrlsburg " on t>e 
afternoon of July 2.

Tri-State Scores.
At Harrisburg—Johnstown

burg 10.
At York—Lancaster , York 8.
At Reading—Trenton 5, Reeding 1.
At Williamsport—Williamsport 4, Al

toona 3.

5, Harris-

State League Results.
At Syracuse— Albany 7, Syracuse 1.
At Bingham ten—Binghamton 1, Wilkes- 

Barre 6.
At Utica—Troy 3; Utica 5.
.»f Elmira—Elmira 7, Scranton 2.

Connecticut League,
At Hartford—First game. Springfield 6, 

Hartford 1. Second game, Springfield 4, 
Hartford 1.

At Holyoke—Waterhury 5, Holyoke 4.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 5, Northamp- 

ton 4.
At New Haven—First rame. New Bri

tain 7. New Haven 0: second /fame, New 
Haven 5, New Britain 4.

New England Results.
At Fall River—Lynn 0, Fall River 7.
At New Bedford—Haverhill 1, New Bed

ford 12.
At Lowell—Brockton 2. Lowell 8
At Worcester—Lawrence 1, Worcester 4.

could not

c »

ONLY FIVE ESCAPE! INJURY
i

Wreck on the Hudson Valley Railroad 
Near Meehanlesmlth, N. Y.

TROT, N.Y., July 1.—A Hudson Val
ley Railroad car, with nineteen pas
sengers aboard, was wrecked this even
ing, three miles northeast of Mechanic, 
ville. One passenger, a woman, was 
killed, and only five of those on the 
car escaped Injury. The car left the 
rails at Coons Crossing and plowed 
along the side- of the track about a 
hundred feet, when a telegraph pole 
was hit. The pole was hurled Into a 
near-by field. The car turned over on 
Its aide and pinned Mrs. Edward Carey 
of Mechanicville beneath It, killing her 
Instantly. There were seven persons 
severely injured. r The Injuries ranged 
from a broken leg to sprains and 
wrenched backs.
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R. M O F F AT T
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 571 College Street, Toronto 
Phone College 762 ,36

f
i

PI LES B
piles. See testimonials to the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can.use it and 
get your money back if not saddled. SOo, at all 
dealers or Eoxaxsox. Bates dcCa, Toronto.
DR. OHASre OINTMENT.

Dramatist Dead.
LONDON. July 1.—Captain Robert 

Marshall, the dramatist. Is dead. He 
was born at Edinburgh. Scotland, on 
June 21, 1863.

Blaze at Montreal.
MONTREAL. July 1.—(Special.)— 

The Montreal News Companj-'s pre
mises on St. James-street sustained 
damage by fire this morning to the 
extent of $10,000. The loss Is covered 
by Insurance.

St. Mary s journeyed to Oakville on the 
holiday afternoon and defeated the Stars 
by 9 to 1. Batteries—Stoytbe and Chand
ler: Minn and Perkin.
Ripley.

Toothache Gum
Hslt and Ryder: Russ apd Bowman.

vHis best known play in America waè 
"The Second ln Command.”

Gibbotta’

Umpire—Ralph

Use
Price 10c.
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UNIONIMPRINT WELL BUCKED 

WINS SELLING STAKES
SEN RHUE IN 5 HEATS 

WINS DUFFEBIN SPECIAL MAHER S ■ 

HORSE EXCHANGE!
THE REPOSITORY

i m
t

! Hi I

STOCK 
■ YARDS
HORSE EXCHANGE

I-i
i J -

I "THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
CORNER 
SIMCOE J
AND 6
NELSON ^
STREETS, r 
TORONTO •’S®

Star Charter at 15 to 1 Lands the 
Opening Race at Sheeps- 

head Bay ,

Defeats Eargiret Leonard In Hard 
Contest With Close 

Finishes.
• BURNS A 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

m*.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Toronto, Ont.6HBEP8HBAD BAT. July L-Imprbit, 

pported at 11 to 6, easily won the 
Selling Stakes, six furlongs, on 

.■ the turf course, here to-day. Star Char-
■ ter, backed down from IS to 1 to 6 to 1, won
■ the opening event by a nose from the ta- 
I vortte, Special Brew, with Sigurd third.

= ■ a head away. Summary:
FIRST RACE, maidens, 2-year-olde, |600

■ added, 6 furlongs, Futurity course :
L Star Charter, US (Reid), B to 1, 2 to 1 

I and even.
■ 2. Special Brew, 112 (Archibald), 5 to 2,
■ even, and 1 to t
■ I 3. Sigurd, 113 (Bowers), 11 to S, * to S and
I 2 to 6.

Time 1.14. Fairy Stot>, Picolata, Cer
neau, Pleasant, Scarlet Plume, Frog, O. 
U.Buster, Flying Feet, Castamia, Insthorpe 
fir.ished as named.

SECOND RACE, handicap, steeplechase, 
4-year-olds and. up, 3800 added, about 2)4 
miles:

1 The Welkin, 148 (Davidson), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Aunt Jule, 146 (WHliair.s), 16 to 6. 6 to 
6 and 3 to 6.

3. Hylda, 133 (Henderson), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 4.38. Jimmy Lane, St. Faisenay, 
Ticket of LeAve, Essex, Amanda H. and 
Delcamta finished aa named.

■ ' THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds' and upi 3(00
■ I added, 1 mile:
■ i î.- Nimbus, U6 (McGee), i to 7 and out.
■ 2. Scarpla, U4 (Brunner), 60 to L I to 1
■ and out.
■ ■ 3 Galley Slave. 104 (King), «0 to L 8 to 

,æ i ana out.
'll Ellen A. Dtie also ran.

FOURTH RACE, The Pansy, 2-year- 
I ■ course*6'44™*’ ® furlongs. Futurity
I ! 1 i0Ismprlnt- 108 (Reid). U to 6, 4 to 6 and

|:5 andafutermM‘k' 102 (Garner>’ 8 to 5, 8 to

S. Miss Nett, 94. (Benschotten), 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

VI3; .Explicit, Dr. Duenner and 
Ted as named.
uiwïIrdH 5*,Un*' *-year-ol»e and
coureed’ ^°° adM> 1 ^ miles, turf

te'i^dt t^i*d0n- 106 (De-vla)' » »* 7

1 to®e£KtCmirt’ 104 (0arB,r)- 8 t0 *•

13aM7ttto 6JOe' m (WaJ*h)' 8 to 1, 3 ti

gor'd1 J Lr n?Üc*<î*i' Zlenap, Mies Perl- 
nïnéd ' H Rwd and Merlgot finished as

3-year-oIde and up, s*ll-s ssss rsyss
toWtoT ’̂ 140 (Archlbud.). 30 to 1, 10

m (BûtwelO, 8
fiJi"1*»!19 4 ■ • Jeanne d'Arc, 
tlve, Horace E. Ad uni en
Crossover .Schoolmarm
ed as named.

The Toronto Driving Club matinee at

«-."SS?
the patrons of the trotters and pacers 

the be6t- The special olae. for 
out £L?£jJ!!L0t ,tl>e kefdeat fought

•Xs.Ytsa x;
Mna ot the hair-raising?J5av V“ ‘he fifth heat Margaret Leon-
the itretrh lead turnlgg Into
“e ,®tr®Ich' hot Armstrong set to work
?^dh hut^lL*"!8 3Tadually reduced the 
^7’ Dennis was workixisr on his 

charge, and looked to have the heatrlEfct 5ok^ his ndée to jfront

wola8,.wl,ter the«»t Shtoh 
amutt won, the former mating a break 
at the stretch bend, which put her out

£'a“ B- /or pacers, Pat McCarthy 
ûncovered a nice green pacer called Jack 
Watson. He won ht» race In straight 
heat», and» showed he was game, as Kid. 
Medium raced him to the half in _

but w«ot on and 
made the kid cry enough, and won pulled 
up. He is a free-teamed pacer, and makes 
no mistakes. He was well 'handled by 
Flscniag,

Aid. 3. McBride's entry, Alex. MfcOrs- 
gor, made a good showing hi the trot, 
setting third prise, and showing a else* 
pair of £eels to Bella Mason, the 6aU. 
fomla trotter, with J. Look, tke secre- 
tsry, doing the driving, a «I box or choeo- 
11 t*e *•* at stake between those two.

James Noble, the starter, was at his 
best, and gave geo» satisfaction, handling 
his fields to good style. Summary :

Class B, $100 in prizes :
■Nettle Ethon (McBride) ...
Smutt (Montgomery)
Charlie B. (Fleming)

Time—2.28)4, 3.38, 121,
Blass B, 33«9 in prizes :

J ack Watson (Fleming) .......
•Hid Medium (Noble) ............

well su 
Pansy

f worn north asteyA ,

- ..j.
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

AUCTION
SAjLES

PRIVATE I
'«9VA _ SALES

of Horsey

>rilEv 3U:
<>THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"

FOR ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL -It THE HIGHEST BIDDER ::l

425 HORSES
AT AUCTION

SALES TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

I Every
Monday

iVI
.

and
r Thursday

at 11 Am.
val

if II ■k4* it

The Great Wholesale and Retail Korea 
Commission Market

iple.I
• '

t
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages, 

Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses, Carriagbs and Har
ness always on hand for private sale.

The only Horse Exchange with Rail
way Loading Chutes, both G. T. R. and 
C. P. R., at stable doors.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

■ TWO GREAT 
AUCTION SALES!*

*

•a prit
AT 11 A.M.

1 A.Horse for Everyone at Anyone's Price' 1
uo w

1000 Horses/

TUESDAY, JULY 5TH in. IlNEXT WEEK OF I '* II
, Rtti

500 HORSES neAUCTION SALES Aii'i

260HORSES Be.,♦ tel, 7 THE COMING WEEK OF

HORSES,
B06GIES and

HARNESS

I
WNB SELECTION OP ALT, CLASSES t Heavy nwn.v*""Kea^n?? “d D5U;er7 Horee8' Carrlfge ^ob^ddto

of the best h^méTîn clnïïl e™' C°BBlgMd to ue by

it m4|

and
AT 11. A.M.

Freak and Seaeened Stock. The beat selections of all classes: Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Bxpreea, Delivery, Drivera, Workers, Wagon 
Hoteea, Carriage and Saddle Horae».

We will have plenty of fresh, young country horses for our next 
week's auctions and far private sale, and In addition will receive for each 
auction a large number of city horses warranted serviceably sound and 
as to wind and work.

Ii

i .

MONDAY NEXT cei*
Walter 8. (O'Halloran) .......... -.........Z 6
Crummer Dillard (Montgomery)... 2
Belmont Wilkes (Meade) .......... . f
Little Mona (J. Robinson)
Wiry Stanton (Snell) .....

Class 
Shaun

Monday, July 4, MO ¥At 11 a.m., we shati. eell

Two 12 o'Clobk Specials 
On Tuesday, the Sth

‘ 7 Idr

300 HORSESAT 11.06 A. M. Time-3.27, 12614, 12». 
special, trotters, 1106 to prises , 
Rhue (Armstrong .... 13 1 |

8 6

to 1, 3

Royal Cap* 
Chickasaw, 

and Dodson finish-
Wednesday, July 6,’10 Margaret Leonard (Dennis) ..212 

Alex. McGregor (S. McBride). 4 4 8 
Cresalto (Montgomery) .......... 2 5 4

I
i KikeAT 11.00 A. M.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
Belle Mason (Lock) .... 6 8 8 

Time—2.32, 2.28)4, 2.29)4, 2.29. 2.28. 
Judges—A. Levack, Dr. Black, J., A. 

Darch. Timers—Geo. May, J. MoFarren. 
Starter—J. Noble.

I
miît^^liîèw!^ ^-^Taoe. to-day 

™ RACE;’4)4 furlongs:
! 36160Ll y Paxtoo‘ 105 (Scovllls), straight

I i TV?!1/, 110 (Troxjer), place 32.90.
^Dancing Queen, lfle (Loftusi, show

Artemesia Allendale, Queen, 
Grand Peggy, Ida K., Roberta T Ber-
,^p »,

“Hotch-Potch,” ch.f., thoroughbred, by Glganteum, out of "Hot Bird.” 
This filly fias speed and showed one-hlghth In 121*B seconds, and a 
quarter In 24 1-2 seconds. She has excellent feet and lege^ and would 
make a first-class saddle horse, as she Is quiet and kind.

“Sugar Pine," b.g.. 6 years, 16.2 hands, by "Marius the Second,” out of 
"Saccharin*.” This gelding la very fast, and at Pimlico recently won ah. 
event against such horses as "Ontario" and “Wursome." and he also won 
a six-furlong race against “Giles," "Winning Star," "Servile" and others. 
This horse is a grand .lumper, or would make a capital hunter. To be 
sold at 12 o'clock Tuesday. '

N.B.—In the interest of the public, who from time to time visit The 
Repository In search of their particular claee of horse, we will In future 
endeavor to set an hour for the sale of any horses of special worth or 
extra good breeding. Our auction sales are sometimes of great length, and 
we believe It will be more convenient to those Interested in the sale Of 
any particular horses to offer them at a certain hour.

-tr,
1
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FAST PACER WE SHALL ALSO SELL II-

To-day*» Entries lualfootbal 
<ÜH»ru oj 

I this iaftern 
4 com 
4 and 
v brou

‘tn

Es. asstWœ'S
> year°Yi?,‘j!Vn,r>” ^«^ut mare, 6

>boy we /ill offer « oumLr 

good Drivers and; city broken hoVV//
class*»*1* iC*abîr 8ound horses of all 
classes, as wen as Buggies and Hur-

Derby Day at Fort Erie.
FORT ERIE, July l.-The following are 

the entries for the opening day:
FIRST RACE, purse, 2-year-old allow

ances, e furlongs: j .

Capsize.............11* • v
SECOND RACE, steepleohsse, handicap, 

4-year-olds and up, abort course: _
Corley.....................A36 Thomond .... ....IT

ÎÏFr&ii-J 
m i^tzïiF «S.-'î* 
cæ5s&w:,“

J&firasiSSu-*Ltohtn^ndHAJ^îïï*.D' Ew°e, SOuthbrti 
T r rro Sd v,A.rSKlcaneer a-lso ran.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
l. Carlton G,, lie (Seovllle), straight $7 60 

33280Gha*' F" <irain«®r* H6 (Troxlw), plies

jY..(Rice)' eB6w *17.

Lt»®. Wmiam'

;^ilnty Dame'

j^Myles O’Cohnell, 102 (Httfnagle), show

I HiKzg.Ær.jrr&DÏ.': «ass®
AsiMrto . 106 (Warren) straLrht *97 sa \ place «90

l33S5G y Be>d6mer' If6 (Herbenht^k
! datemL<>CMt B*rna-

j Genu"
I RACE, -1% miles:!■ 2.

Tlmenai1«‘MS' »b?w "$6.9). '

ir' v«

#/Mi tbal

FRIDAY, JULY 81175 HORSES » .'«L'iÿ

I
r llati

2. ;

THURSDAY NE^Tr

-=efi:r.v team» was
The com:

to hand wi 
| well to mal
I towpshlp ‘ai

' mat 11 A.M. at 11 a.ih., wé shall sellthEen-Z?ULn.ar2* ln for a Prize LUt of 
îÜ*x E4t StojCk and Horse Show
to be held Deo. 12 and 18, 1910.

HERBERT 8MITH, Manager. 200 HORSESOur Money-Back Guarantee, which accompanies all horses sold under 
any warranty, provides for ths return of any horse that is not up to the 
guarantee under which it is sold, and the purchase price is promptly 
refunded.

(Scovill*), 

108 (Mountain), place
and

THIRD RACE; purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs: ?■.■■■■■
Denham..................... 104 Lady. Irma............. 106
John Griffin II....109 Red River ...........106

Theo Cook .

Ipslit 
Uy an
game
comt

r m

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

Everything a Horse Pulls or Wears 
lit OUR CARRIAGE and HARHESS DEPARTMENT

OF ALL CLASSES.AL Mueller
Dupree........................ Ill To

FOURTH RACE, tbe 
8-5 ear-olds, 1)4 miles:
Thames.................... .102 Gallant Pirate .,107
Boola-Boola.,.......... 107 Don Antonio .
Sager....;...'......... .113 Busy ...; ....
zJohn Raardon,...107 zBanixes ....
Polls.......................

?,Schorr entry. j—,
FIFTH RACE, selling, 2-year-olde, >T 

furlongs:
Coal Shoot..................*98 Fort Worth
Muskmeion................ 102 Delena ....
Missive..........................102 Planutese ..
Miss Jonah............... ,104 Nora Emma
Eagle Bird..................106 Koronl ....
Clifton.................. 106 Trustee .....

Also eligible to start should any of the 
above declare; Buster Bill 100.

SIXTH RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
John Reardon
J.H.Houghton.... 100 Compton .
Granla............................107 Tagane ..
Nethermost............... 109 Lyndhurst ................110

SEVENTH RACE, selling, *.y#ar-t>ld$ 
and up, 1 1-J6 miles:
Golden Butterfly.*® Spindle.............
Lord Elam..*101 Miss Popular
Joe Rose...................... 102 Hooray ............
gtllo............................ 104 Lexington Lady .W5
Edwin L.......................106 Great Jubilee ....105
Miami....:...................106 Robert Cooper ..106
Lady Esther........... .;110 Light Wool .......... ill

Also eligible to start should any of the 
above declare:
Minot..............................103 Neoskalseta
Hedge Rose.............. *87

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear, track fast.

:..m
ny Ponero ....112 
Canadian Derby, rames

Géo. «’SVYS SS «HAU, SEU, I

to u. b, tit, MObl, who h.v. no tuYtb« to, tti”"' I
Get our prices on anything in the Horse Goods line before purchasing 

We have four floors devoted to the display and sale of Horse Goods.
—Fort Erie.—

FIRST RACE—Capsize... John 
gast, Dune Campbell.

BaUycastle.

::::Î8 tobihow Pender- ... U6Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorbent and rem
edy; price 34.00 per tin; and FERNLOC, the body and leg wash for 
road and race horses, price 33.00 per gallon.

...116
Nat B„

THIRD RACE)--Denham, John Griffin 
II.i Al. Muller.

FOURTH RACE—Sager, Banives, Boola 
Boola. e

FIFTH RA^E—Pfanutess, Eagle 
Mies Jongh. *'

SIXTH 
Lyndhurst.

SEVENTH RACE-Lady Esther' Robert 
Cooper, Edwin L.

IK. Dr.ON OOMMiasirtiu
Ç222HÎ22Î2 ‘ ® P*r cent. El

•98CHARGES A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON, 4
General Manager and Auctioneer. Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. 

JOHN GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.
and R.
the eh

r?
Fee : (If not gold), $1 per Horee.

I YONGB, Dupont, A venue Road I Sf.Ki Lln® or Church car» pas» I 
ftables * half block ^ °nr ■

104
106Bird, ALL HORSES sold with a war

ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale 
If not ae represented.

tlin
RA^CE-jGranla, Nethermost,

r 18,
e* 12.London Harness Races,

vrw?,MD2N' Jun* »—Forest Pointer and 
Mattie Bryson scored eas>. wins In the 
races here to-day. There was a good 
crowd ln attendance. The results ■ *

r irst race :
Forest Pointer; Arnold Bros. To

ronto (McPhee) .................. ’
F(Meroi: J°hn Mero- Tillsonburg

Fl°:a ; P-" Campbell, ' Lawrence

Judge Black; Burchwood Stock
Farm (Lewis) ........................ a

Little Jim: Bert Kelly, Port Ar
thur (Kelly) .....................

4- 97 DetroitHave You Tried 100m 15..10»
i 106 the o

* fe61d
—Sheepshead Bay.—

FIRST RACEl-Feather Duster Tow- 
ton Field, White Wool.
^SECOND RACE—Paprlka, Dlebold, Pall

THIRD
Round the World.

FOURTH RACE—King James, Olam- 
bala, Hilarious.

FIFTH RACE—Sir Cleges, Dull Care, 
Charles Hargraves.

SIXTH RACE—Cohort, Norbitt, Black 
Mate.

P. MAHER,I
OEOBOB JACKSON,’»?

Proprietor,: * i? ►y ci
Auctioneer.I

Cosgravc’s 
XXX Porter

*93
c. i»h.i'l: II101l l l RACE—Housemaid, Bashti.4

! 103iMin
2 3 3 >ULUKEMAN WINS SPRINTS Ueeoed:B.\S! I^thaDea?^ra^rTUalœ‘'

FIFTH RA CEI—For ' tour-year old. .m, —r&rssx. ICoonnCT„oBrinHerTOn' ^ . ®

Kofrr”' ®w.

4 2 3 P
Broekyllle Harriers' Annual Holiday 

Meet—White Wins 10 Mile Race.
Udeton
nning

3 dis,v
il'Wf •96 1,< 5 die.♦ Time^-2.17)4, 2.17)4, 2.18)4. BROCKVILLE, July L—(Special.)—The 

Montreal clubs stood royally by the
Sheepshead Bay Card. ion Dsy'athletto^mJt ‘m ftn"UaI Doraln"

fo^auurtay^ M^tollows^ ^h* card a l.rg, crowd i 

FIRST RACE—Six furiopgs ; wh,eh wer« most success#,.11» —
Mf. Golightly...,...107 Lackrose ........107 the track features F conducted,
Ben Laska.. ............107 Feather Duster..106 D^-^treunde 'n the a#tU^°* at the
Towton Field........... 103 Billy Wells ...........103 bkeebalhand footb»l! m.f»t^ on' b««idee
Whin.............................. 99 Twickenham .... 97 starters, Itoe St P»,JîîîtClî5ew the 23 Davey K Winn m-- - e-
White Wool............... 97 Beatrice .............. 91 Brockvlile tlarri.r. had four, the LI6TÔW ft , * J*f6a*fOP.AIL , I . **0K* und
Belfast......................... 94 the Natientiî H?!8 flXe-Jhe Gordons five and I^et !—To-day, the second I .

SECOND RACE—Qualified hunters, six. White! |roeV^!uC P li' A A A- Llstowel ^ririn^ p?i?U?U2^tJ,ng of ,the I ,. A feature
steeplechase, handicap, about 2H miles : tance runner- Fahnr. mt<5tile-dl*- ed one of their mMtïu.lS V '”' ,floe* C. Phe
Synchronized........... M2 P*ll MaU .............. x«o and Walker ô# t h. ^ Nationals First racA 2 25 i^re “^?*f.uJ«meeUneB' I Lace, hart,
Dlebold..................... ,.152 Paprika .................Z favorites. Th^ fîr.t t™ntr‘Ck< were the Fred K„ J.'How^Aiiffl W>: , 1 , I IT five Jn

Kangaroo................... 146 Southwest ............. 145 guessing, as thev S Proved good Wm John, H. Johnstcm" I 3 * * I $Bd atwïï iTHIRD RACB-The Vernal, 5 furlongs: ment of the ™ ^ the excite- “aggie S.. J. Stanlev, Pai-W Mi l: ft fnoiV^,'
Bashti...:..................123 Round World ..1» neck almost fr^,Vi neck-and- °»ve B„ Oolltns ,SdB«b^' * * ' - I-ft .*» b*U
Housemaid................ 133 Horlson ..................123 It was onlyto?hi i..e th® flnl*h- $S??h,,V,7....................... . ‘ 4 a* I $ «ternoo
Cowl.......... ...............Ill Jest ............... ..........106 that White aswrtid h»"<Jfed yards 2.24)4, 3.26)4............ - , E fi ^ the
Ayame.......................... 106 won out over tht supremacy and oW P?, TLr *r?.t' purse $50: ■ the fir*
It/FOURTH RACE—The Commonwealth, gin of seconds by a mar" Cracker Elma ................... ' * f?d Scarbo
& ^>«s = „e „„ _ end Fabore’s6SA4 ̂  The « W“337' Ema ôfri Ck' H,nry Nesblt. Elma. « I f!to 0 in f
King James...............139 Hilarious ................ 127 won the rn* Gordon Harriers Tim* s xi‘... ............................. .................. 3 E «win* im.
Oladtbala.................... 122 Restigouche .........US were all S, The track events PvL for .n50- I «ObrtV11?1*
Fashion Plate..........U2 High Private ...JOT Frank Div^ K u' ^uL*,e m>: ~ K. tbbT ^ 1 1

FIFTH RACE-The Sporting Stak^i 220 yard irin^ also^tS!^ 100 an« ford . H f' ^ estbrook,Brant- F th
handicap, l)i miles : time for ,h« 1’. T° P® hl*h Jump. Hie Reuben R r" Vc™"'A:'7.................. ft and
Sir CTeges................... 158 Char' Hargraves. 163 The^the^**»^dTe^' wa* 10V4 seconds Chestnut J ifaiîî?*'*.8! ,tford •• in a gra
Dull Cars.............. 150 Wilton Lackaye.lfl) ths Natlonaia^^ad^yIded bstwsen Tim# 2/1914, 2!^ '** .......... I ê 1 to n
Cheek............................150 Loco ........................144 a tmf A*A-A*' OEdensbur, r. I the re*nioï«1 a, Î5U** „ H.»,.,., wl^T, , »h.„. àlî--

SXæ.; iS «S55SLSTU?»5?St!?w YS^SSSI

OSnxakz S “SS""* ■ e*Z55L^ *» ttjjf,S&ifkartt SL .•■7VJ & :::
ÆJÏS.YSsr«S*ra&.t w“; “ ?»

John Garner. Tims 117W Tiena ,*^a* Total ,_
THIRD RApf YuÏL Tlana ran. lolal.......................... Total 11

furlongs—1 John v?r thr*«*year-old«, five _________ 1 ................

&sJS£ *«"■tky and Convllle î5o ran* P- J" McCer* 8X0 me«* ,“nch «* 11X0 a. m. to

ingLatonia Entries To-day.
LATON1A, July 1.—The following are 

the Latonia entries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Golden Ruby,, RHA .....................

Golden Ruby..........103 Alice A. Dale
The Royal Prince.103 Fred Essen .
Princes* Industry.103 Mersar.d ........
Sir Kearney........... 106 James Me ...
Ben Uncas................108 Dawn o'Day
Penny Royal........... 106 Loween ....
Messenger Bay.. . 1J? Alice ....

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 20
Sticker.......................  94 Ida May .
Spring Frog........... 102 Collnet ....
Beau Brumme!.... 104 John Carroll ........104
CTt/rhH ' dV74^ 'V0 L* ^hie Hindoo.ill 
-THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 30 vards •
g*»*Clem............... 98 Autumn Girl .
Miss Vigilant....... .102 Pirate Diana
V aponoca............... 105 Alice Baird .

, , Hughes...................... MB Shapdale ....
.......... 3 3 Alma Bay............,..107 Slnfran .......

FOURTH RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
Bel tie Sue................. log Idlewelss ....
Bell Horse................ 108 Bobbv Boyer
Louis des Cognets.lll Ella Brvson 
Governor Gray....ill Volthorpe ....
Jack Denman........114 Labohl ................
Gulden Egg...........ns

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
...................121 La U. Mexican..121Mettle Bereaud.... 90 Milton B............. 97

Jfeirick.....................107 Jack Parker
Madman.................... ng
_SIXTH RACE, 1 '3-16 miles:
Diction....................... 95 Markio ...
First Peep.................105 Golconda
Stone Street...........107 Third Rail
Na<!zu................ ,....113

Apprentice allowance claimed.
5or*e and Bobby Boyer coupled aa 

„.R- Bradley entry.
M eather clear and track fast.

2.20 trot :
Mattie Bryson; C. Barrett,Park-

hill (Barrett) .....................................
Alta.EIectrtte; J. Roche. Strat

ford (Roche)
Silver King;

2.
ding61 2 111

I nd
ingFor Family Use 12 5 5 .103I ROutlt 

d plac
H. W. Mclrvine,

Brantford (Rombough) .............
Unkno; Uri Pearce, Falcon-

bridge (Pearce) ....................... ..
King Ree; A. G. Bedford, Chat

ham (Bedford) ..........
Toby; E. C. Lewis, London 

>. (Lewis)

•LS 1038 3 2 2 103 tingIrm ..106
6 4 3 4 1. Joe106

Î..106I1f ........ 5 6 3 4It meets every require
ment for both guest and 
host. Bottled under the 
most improved and 
sanitary conditions at 
the brewery.

Order a trial case to
day from your dealer.

The Casgrave Brewery 
Couip’y of Toronto, Limifed^J

•96
yards;

I* : . 4 6 6dr 103
Time—2.21)4 . 2.21)4, 2.23)4. 2.23. 

%-mile run. heats :
Miss Felix; Chas. Farrer. Petrolea

(Hutchinson) ..........
Eiwyn ; E. C. Bartlett. Grandi Rapids

(Wilson) .................................................
Edith Campbell; J. Hearne. Hamil

ton (Bennett) ..........

\ 104I
Iti.

.... 1 1

I 101i
“wi 01 uie contest fXcite-
nedk almost from thi, stort^ th^ fS

assertèd,thîew hundred yards

r..6;z*îhe
won ^Srr^^zs^xS^HaÆ 

were all keenly contostrt tr*4* eventl

.1023 2
.105
107l,-S

.110Tirae-103)4. 1.03)4.
Miss Calhop, May Morning, Sadie W. 

also ran. ....106
.111 :
• 111
■ 111Races at Napanee.

NAPANEE. July 1 —The annual Domin
ion Day races were run off here to-dav 
at the Driving Park; attendance good. 
Summary :

2.17 class:
May Wax, Wm. Carson, Kirtgs-

....114

1

- si
.109

ton .............................................................
Your I., EL Herrlngtonv Plcton..
Walter G., A.
Billy FTaser,

J etOfi ........ ......... •. *. .w ......
Time 2.23)4. 2.18)4, 2.21, 2.17)4.

‘I 260 class, half mile beats:
. :jap, T. Stewart, Deseronto .............. 1 1 1

Jimmie Direct, E. Teale, Trenton 2 2 2 
i Helmer, W. J. Orr, Belleville)....
Rex. C. Woodruff. Coiebrook ....

I Time 1.07, 1.07, 1.05.
I Named race, H mile heats:
Windsor Belle, L. Ketcheeon,

B< 4 le ville .......... .................................. 1
Eld. Direct, E.. Kaylor, Morven .. 2
Major Direct, E. Weller. Trenton.
Prince Wilke..E. Thibault, Floton 

Time 1.06, 1.09, 1.06.
A game of ball was played between Pic- 

Score, Plcton 9.

2 111
„ J * 3 3
Ç. Dafoe, Foxboro 3 2 2 2 
W. P. Boles, Pic-

.4 4 4 4

!■ ....106
107
107

i.

4 3 3 8
4 4 4 i.Gun Indians at Niagara.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. ont., iune 
—At the first dav’s shooting at the 

annual Canadian Indian Tournament, 
at Nlagarà-on-the-Lake. F. Kelsey of 
Buffalo won high amateur average with 
192 out of 200. and George eBatén of 
Hamilton,' with 19. won second high 
amateur. J. A. R. Elliott. New York, 
won high professional with 194. and 
Court Thomson won second high pro
fessional with 171.

lal» ,16 d*ne ouï
*6s to ti

SC. 19St. Matthews Bowlers.
St. Matthew's lawn bowlers had a day

a.«“p«ssai,‘iKTU?s*s

J n Try,!fr and F Taylor by 16 to 9.
Friday night at St. Matthews, Tay- 

lor s rink beat McDlarmld of Kew 
Beach by 21 to .16 In a 15 Innings' game.

Vanderbilt Wins In Paris
FARIS, July 1.—The prix Grand" Ms. 

ter. for three-year-olds, of 84000 *<-..**"

^r,toto=r,",d m,lee- - *». a’Î.Unci

Betting at 10 to 7.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1.—The bet

ting on the Johnson-Jeffries fight If 
stll lat 10 to 7 In favor of Jeffries, anr 
quite a number of wagers have beei 
placed In this city at that rate.

25 -j
3

' li
on and Bloomfield. 

Bloomfield 3.
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purse $400: _T. Westbrook,Brant-

Jones, Stratford .. J
taniey. Paisley ......... ‘
L2W4. 2-1714.

r Wins by 4 Shots.
t. Ont.. July dly8off "
le was played to-day^ ™| 
new green of the j»kgi 

% Club, when tour rag^a 
antfbrd Pastimes
rinkSbyreSurt'fhôt/ "1

Brantford.
... 25 Burns .. • •
....26 McPhall •...20 Burnley ••
...14 Taylor

Total . •

eler
IS.W

. s ••• •'.. ..$5

;;

Grill. Spf-,G|un=hn,t 11-30 a-nv™ 

teaks and chop*
1 and Church. t« ed-f S

>1

••j
ors® appears to be 
and we shall haws 
avy horses. In ad- 
and Saddle Horseg

high, and perfectly 
1-mannered and per- 
tor some time. We 
by, In first-class eon* 
ft of brass-mounted 
by Dr. McKenzie of

XT

Boo. Time .67^4. CarrtssJmv 
Bertha D. also ran. • , 1
pE—For four-year-olds ana 
Is—1, Pleasing; 2, Laura 
Irion. Time 5654- CopjMT 

Herron, The Clown R»
rE—For three-year-old*^an<
fc. Tan nie; 2, Autumn 
[Rollins. Time 1.465L 1 
ki oration, OtOgo and

p ACE-4Vt furlongs—1,~
[a May; 3, Irwin P. D>l

e

Wins Free-for-All.
July 1.—To-day, the 

[ the annual meetingr 
ng Park Aeeociatton, 
r most successful 
.25 pace, purse $300: 
ome, Allandale ..•••- , t 

Johnston, Listowtvl. j j 
Stanley, Paisley ..... 8 * 
!olltns and Barbers ■ ^

, eld

1

:.24'4."2*MÜ."'” 
k, purse $50: .
Howes, El maI Henry Nes bit, E^ma^ j, JH

* ■

WE SHALL SELL 
Drivers, consigMfl 

r them. ii-

MISSIQN

sold), 91 per Horse,

i pont, Avenue Road, "] 
>r Church cars pass 
ilf block of our

B : ' Heavy Draught, 
arrlage Cobs, Saddle 
;ned to us by some

.
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?
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?
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nshas been unanimously conceded that
this, the third annual “Wychwood 
Fayre,” hae surpassed In every respect 
either of the two preceding festivals.

To-night's attendance was fully 760 
and it Is understood that several new 
features, the Punch and Judy show, 
five-mile heat and others, will make 
the afternoon and evening of Saturday 
of greater interest than the events of 
to-day. The five-mile course will ex
tend west along St. Clair to Duffer là, 
thence north to Eglinton, east to Ba
thurst and south to St. Clair.

The many Interesting features of this 
afternoon were well attended,- espe
cially the boys' and girls’ races, shot- 
put and other sporting events, and 
over forty prises were won.

That the fete proved such a success
ful occasion was due to the untiring 
labors of the refreshment, program 
and sports committees, and, too, the 
decorations of the various booths were 
delightfully artistic.

Among the many who so generously 
and ably assisted the rector and hie 
wife were Mr. Jones, Mr. and Mrs, 
Shorey, Mr.-and Mrs. Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Strongetharm, Mrs. Wake
field and her two sons, Miss Beatrice 
Legg, Miss Miriam House, Miss Mary 
Legg, Mr. Bancroft. Mr. Hewett, Mr. 
Crow, Mr. Wright, Stanley Peirce, Mrs. 
Chinn and Mr. Drtnl$water.

To-morrow at 8 p.m. the comer-stohe 
of thé new Wydhwood Presbyterian 
Church will be laid by Sir William 
Mortimer Clark. This church has 

-grown In membership from 12 in 1804 
to 531 to-day. The new building will 
accommodate 900, will be of dark red 
brick, trimmed with white sandstone, 
and will be formed as an edifice of the 
ancient TudOr-Gothlc 
type.

THE FORMULA OF 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

WHISKEY TAX RETIED 
REDMOND DISAPPOINTED

Bakes-Roasts-Broils-Toasts-
7

•m J

New Arrivals

Golf Garments
a

Tailored 
Waists

■AKES bread, pie and Cake— j 
bakes them perfectly all through, 
and browns them sppetizingly.

BOASTS beef, poultry and game 
with a steady heat, which pre
serves the rich natural flavor. i

BROILS steaks and chope—makes 
I them tender end inviting.

TOASTS bread,

»

But Nationalists Will Hardly Hike 
Any Fight Against New Budget 

Under Circumstances,

Is On the Outside of Every Box
For All The World To See

LONDON, July L—Chancellor Ll»yd- 
George, in submitting the budget to 
parliament, said that he felt justified 
hi estimating the stated revenues oh 
the. assumption that the volume of 

ad* tkl* year and next would be 
great.r than the country had ever ex
perienced before. He proposed to re
tain the duty on spirit* unchanged, 
and while admitting that there had 
been « lose of ££460,060 in thee* duties, 
•eld. that, the consumption of spirits 
bad been decreased by 10,066,000 gallons 
from the figure* of the preceding year 
and that the moriti gain to the state 
fax Outweighed the loss In revenue.

Mr. Asquith, the premier, refused to 
make a statement in the house of com
mons regarding the prospects of the 
conference between the government and 
t»S opposition over the legislation In- 
lortfc11* tbe veto p6Wer of the Bouse of

The chancellor having retained all the 
features of the previous budget in the 
current budget, the Unionists will op
pose every stage of its progress. The 
Redmondltes are disappointed at the 
retention of the Whiskey tax, but it 
is not likely that they will seriously 
obstruct the budget while the fate of 
the veto power of the house of lords 
stlrl le In the balance. ~
fr-nn^. reiTiT1PdT vf Parliamentary 
session will probably be quite uneveilt-
ful. It will be devoted to routine mat
ters, all the serious and contentious 
«ages of the budget and other impor
tant measures being postponed until 
the autumn'session. In the Improbable 
event that thé conference of the repre
sentatives of the government and t 
opposition on the veto question 
arrive at an agreement, the pror 
will be submitted to parllamei,. ... 
November. Should the confèrent* fail 
to agree, the struggle between A- 
val houses will be revived In the 
tumn to an Intensified degree.

"I would rather wait a tittle,” said 
the premier, but the fact that he an
nounced that there would be an autumn 
session of parliament Indicates that 
he Is not especially hopeful over the 
issue of the negotiations. Thr\g 
mint's present Intention Is th£t par
liament shall adjourn at the end of 
July; to reassemble in November. The 
plan for an autumn session meets the 
demands of the Nationalists and the 

*ad,cA,e and Labor!tes, who 
had threatened a revolt unless thev 
were assured Of an early, opportunity 
J® resume the fight against the lords 
In the event of a failure of the Unlon- 
st® agree to the terms 

laid down by Mr. Asquith.

r crack-

\ No drudgery of coal and 
w ashes; no stooping to get at 

r- the oven; no smoke, no dust, » 
no odor—just good cooking ® 
with greater fuel economy. J 
Irons and water in wash- -a 
boiler always hot The

an and cheese.

tr

P* TVEvery user of "Frult-a-tlvee” knows exactly what Is being taken. The 
formula of this famous fruit medicine Is printed plainly on the outside of 
every box. We have stated many time*—and now state clearly—that 
"Èrult-a-tives” Is made of the Juices of apples, oranges, figs and prunes, 
with valuable heart and nerve tonics and antiseptics.
* Everyone knows that fruit juice Is healthful—but perhaps some do not 
Understand why this is true.

Fruit Juice consists of about 91 per cent, water, 8 per cent, of sweet 
principle, and 1 per cent, of a bitter substance. It is the quantity of bitter 
principle in fruit that gives the fruit value as a medicine. An eminent 
physician of Ottawa, after years of experimenting, found a method of in
creasing the bitter principle In fruit juice, thus increasing the medicinal or 
curative qualities.

The jbices are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes. By a secret process, some of the sweet atoms are replaced by the 
blttSf principle. Then tonics and antiseptics are added, and the whole made 
Into tablets, now known far and wide as "Fruit-a-tlves.”
,, “Fruit-a-tlves" Is the only medicine In the world that is made of fruit 
Juices, and is one of the few remedies that have let their composition be 
Known from their introduction to the public.

"Fruit-a-tlves’’ is Nature’s stimulant for the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
skin. In cases of obstinate Constipation, Liver Tbbuble, Indigestion, Back
ache, Rheumatism, Headaches and Impure Blood, this wonderful fruit 
medicine cures when everything else falls.

“Frult-a-tlves” is sold everywhere at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
box, 25c., or will b* sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

>
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New 1?er^ riioit 
Oil Cook-stove

i - ai
i¥
m
A
8
a
%vgs/s&mguiüity —indisponible for the 

Sommer reAort, booting, etc. In 
fine quality knitted mstorl.tl- 
groy, white. Un. oto.. Ion* or 
snort lengths.

3.so to w.ito

has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot » 
Drop shelves far the coffee pot.or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks. * 

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, 
with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very attrac- * 
five and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the * 
2 and 3-bunwr stoves can be had with or without Cabinet

"SEW

V

architectural I
' i

CADTMMVA1Y JV9YI: Be «ire you pellh* stote-w tt.1 AeTailored Waist»EAST YORK PLOWMEN.

A meeting of the executive of the 
East York Flowing Association will be 
held in the Temperance Hall, Agin- 
court, on Saturday, July 9, at 8 
sharp. The matter of selecting a suit
able field for the annual match wlfl 
be considered and anyone having a 
fista suitable may kindly communicate 
with Frank Weir, Aglncourt.

■very dealer everywhere; If net »t years, write for Descriptive 
to the nearest sgeàey ofthec IBIn dimity, linen and lawn, man- 

nlah and embroidered styles.
3.30 to 6.00

«The Queen City Oil Company, Limited.
Toronto.

To visitors in (A« city m extend a 
co*dial invitation to visit our sMoio* 
rooms.

1 o p.m.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto& YOE COUNTY I 1

IMPORTANT HINTS 
ABOUT PRESERVING

.... - ■ .. -   tr-

ll

WEST TORONTO. InTORONTO AND WUUItKC
A Number of Sudden Deaths in the 

Western End of City.
he ri-gether it was a great day for Bcarbofo 

and Aglncourt In particular.

NORTH TORONTO,
lEiNCOUiiTREiTRERCLUB 

HOLD FIRE TOURNAMENT
au-1

rr "WEST TORONTO, July 1.-(Special.) 
^ —Mrs. Mary Taylor Gordon, wife Of

"NORTH TORONTO, July 1.—(Spe- Edmund Booth Gordon of Cockburn- 
clal.)—Ratepayers and citizens gener- avenue, died yesterday In the Western 
ally are reminded of the public meet- Hospital axed 3-> vaara 
ing to be held In the town hall to- , p a1, agea 82 y<&re- 
morsow (Saturday) for à discussion of leaves a family of three, the eldest 
the water, annexation and other mat- only 4 years of age. The family have 
ters._ and are cordially invited to at- been here for only a short time, coming 
tend. President Ellis has called the from Scotland, and are held In the 
meeting by request and everybody is highest esteem. The funeral takes place 
requested to- feel frejt to take part from Mr. Speers’ undertaking rooms 
in and express his. opihion on ques-, to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock for 
tlons affecting the town. Prospect Cemetery.

Next Sunday will be communion George H Hollingsworth 
Sunday at Eglinton Presbyterian the Gurney tlvlng
Church, and Rev. W. Back will de- 839 Camnhell».~
Üm" addre*S ^ tht* "** 0t lured by a traveling crane whi^ work"-

O. Brown of Glencalrn-avenue Is en- t^hehlo8h®pl yet,te,rda>'- He was
tertainlng his parents from near ,hl h ^e: but hle condition
Evanston, Ills. They will remain here 1 ,22. ,L, reported as critical, 
seme weeks. . The llttle son of Dr. Melhuish Of 102

O. Brown has already spent on his Annette-streét, aged eight months, 
new residence on Gléncairn-avenue yesterday from cholera infantum.WKitismssisnh, ■”
Alice Brice are leaving Eglinton Wed- To-day was one of,the most oppres- 
nésday for an extended trip to the dve and disagreeable In years from 
Maritime Provinces. It Is Interesting the excessive heat and hundreds went 
to note that Dr. McLean is in his across the lake to Niagara Falls and 
84th year, and In full possession of Buffalo.
all his faculties. Roger Alex. Daniels axed 13 am

To-morrox<- E.Y.M.C. baseball team of Frank Daniels, 44 Pelham-avenmT 
vCen nfin8t the PlCk °f the York- carat*ker of High P^k dTed hêre îasï

Chlef ^Collins,' accompanied by the wm be'TldTsaTurdT' ?! fuhertU 
other members of the volunteer fire prosoect urday at 2 p m- t(>
brigade, went to Georgetown, where Fr08pect Cemetery' 
they competed with a number of other 
volunteer companies in various tests 
of speed.

=5=* 9 When Canning or Preserving, two essentials to good results 
arc: Sound Fruit and Good Sugar. Canada’s orchards 
supply the one and in

than he would have paid for It in the 
shops. If he abandons It the “band'1 will 
arrangé the matter between themselves. 
This Is easy tor them,- tor songe 6f these 
Black Bands have a common fund 
amounting to as much as 6600,000. Their 
members secure the first seats at the 
sales, *ud when an object Is passed 
a.ound for hispebtloh one'of their accom
plices sometimes unscrews a piece, which 
depreciates the value of It. After It has 
been knocked down for an old song to a 
dealer, the missing piece-turns up and- Is 
put In Its pièce again.

Xt the close of the sale the Black Band 
meets In-a cafe near the auction rooms, 
and the *revision” commences. A second 
auction, at which the real value of the 
articles in the eyes, of ttti dealers i* bid, 
takes place, and it frêcfiientiy Jmppens 
that the member who acquired a clock or 
» bronze for a ridiculously low figuré has 
to contribute to the "poolii two or three 
timet the original price. On the other 
hand, If he bas paid 3p0 francs for an ar
ticle which, without the competition Of 
the unwelcome ampleur; .he- would have 
iecured for fifty francs, he Is Indemnified 
»8dypald the -différence’ out Of the “pool.”

Some, of the members of the** “bandefi 
0Cires" make a Comfortable Income with
out buying anything. If they see 4n ama
teur who has' apparently set his heart on 
•ome object of value, they go to him and 
say, "I should not advise you to buy that 
Clock. I can have It tor £5, but If you 
start bidding I’ll run it dp to flfr and 
more; If, however, you pay me a\gôm- 
misston of £5, I'll get It for you for ÎI0.” 
This blackmailing process nearly- aiwfcys 
succeeds. It Is the only w*y for the lay
man to prOverit him self being robbeil i He 
knows it is wrong, and that he makes 
himself the accomplice of thieves. But 
how can he fight the Black Band, which 
is powerful, rich, and winked at by the 
authorities?—Paris correspondent London 
Globe.

Deceased overn-
Woedbridge and Stouffville, Tod, 

Kike Merry on National 
Holiday—Suburbs.

. t,t
t

Extra Granulated Sugar you have the other. Tell your grocer 
’ plainly "Redpath’s" Extra Granulated,

AGINCOURT, July 1.—(Spècial.)— 
Nearly 1000 people attended the an- 

I eual football tournament and field day 
Of sports on the athletic grounds hère 
this afternoon and sqw, the best all 
round competition in years. All the 
races, and there were a number of 
them, brought out good $t«ds, while 
the football tournament furnished un-

at
originally

—When you want Loaf Sugar ask for "Redpath's" Bed 
_ Seal Paris Lumps In Dust Proof Packages.,

Summer Amusements The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal
Established in 18M by John Red path

-llmi asAt the Alexandra.

i
Her Own Way,” which was, a #éw 

“Urrln* v*hle'e for 
^axla® Bmott’ The play deals 

Tork The heroine
** Qéorfiiana Cartey, who hae a 
brother named Steven, who decides to 
become a speculator in stock*. G*or- 
«*k». has a cousin, Sam coast, who 
Proposes marriage. She. howevW’, Is 

- wit.h Ll*utenant Coleman. 
Coast determines to have her at any 
cost. He Is also a successful stock 
operator, and when he learns that 
brother Is gambling, he decides to 
ruin him by giving him wrong "tips” 
on the market, hoping to win the hand 
of hie cousin by coming to her as
sistance when they are financially 
ruined. Coleman is Ordered to the 
Philippines, but neglects to tell Geor- 
glana of his love for her. Coast meets 
him and leads him to believe that his 
cousin is engaged to him. Coleman is 
reported haring been killed In an en
gagement, but he subsequently returns 
and everything is straightened out.

The play abounds In strong dramatic 
situations and heart interest, and thru 
it all is a vein of refined comedy. 
The introduction of several children 
will be one of the pleasing features. 
As the action of the play takes nl*ce 
In, the mansions of those In New Tork 
Society, there is ample scope for the 
wearing of handsome gowns.

? >
of t Next

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
teams was a popular one.

The committee having the matter
in hand was a good one, and served 
well to maintain the traditions of the 
township as the home of good clean 
sport and fair treatment to all. Few 
municipalities have done more indi
vidually and collectively to foster the 
many games than Scarboro.

The committees having chargé of 
Football—W. W.

, Bead office and Yard Breach YardBranch Yard
Cor. Bathu^&^Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1

STOUFFVILLE.

Old Boys’ At-Home Was Big Success 
V In Spite of Heat.

STÔUFFVTLLE. July 1.—(Special.)— 
The Old Boys' at home held here to-day 
was one of the most enjoyable events 
ever held in town, and attended by 
more than 1000 people. There Was a 
fine program of sports, the winner of 
the five mile race being C. Pherrill of 
Scarboro. The town was gaily decorat
ed, and Reeve Coulson and the commit
tee in charge were delighted with the 
success of the day.

the games were:
Srwin, Geo. Scott and W. Doherty. M» , —UBS

Al CAklcn may have one or perds AN cO bap* more, that have 
beta stained. To eet aside would be 
very unwise. Send them to ue and we 
will return them fresh, clean and new 
looking.

theWOODBRIDGE.

Big Crowd and Great Program ef 
Sports on the Holiday. IField—Robt. Green, H. Doherty, L. 

Kennedy, H. Elliott and G. Paterson. 
Racing—Rev. Mr. Anthony, Dr. D. F. 
Young, Dr. Couttg, R. T. Lalng and 
R. Adams. 'Shooting—W. H. Pater
son and R. M. Paterson.
» In the shooting at 25 yirds at -blue 
Sockets the score was: R. Ormerod

8
i
$HAIRWOODBRIDGE, July 1.—(Special.)— 

A big crowd had a day's fine sport 
this afternoon. Four teams entered the 
football tournament. Woodbridge de
feated Pine Grove, and Edgeley de
feated Ella. In the play-off tor the sll 

!3, Wm. Hobbs 21, A. Tait 19, F. Fur- ver cup Edgeley defeated Woodbridge 
hell 19. W. H. Paterson > 19, Fred 
ArcheK 18, John Lennox 13. F. H. Sil
vers Ides 12, John Elliott 15, and Wm.
Burk 15.

In the one mile race tor a hand
some gold medal the first prize wag 
won by Charlie Brent of Scarboro 
Junction, with W. Prltcheett second, 
and C. Pherrill third.
. 220 yard race—C. Russell 1, H. Wood 
of Aglncourt 2.

100 yard race—H. Wood of Aglncourt 
took first place after a hard dash with 
C. Baldston.

Running hop. step and jump—Rus
sell 1, Sanderson of Markham 2.

Running long jump—Russell 1, Pri- 
chett 2.

Standing Jump—Pritchett 1, Alton of 
Highland Creek 2.

Running high jump—Russell 1, Milne 
and Routltffe of Agincourt tied for 
second place.

Vaulting with pole—Lowry of Mal
vern l, Joe Skelton of Scarboro Junc
tion 2.

Soys’ under 16—Baldston 1, Schmidt

i
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Township of York *•« My Valet”

■IGROWTH L nThis 1» the Address :
30 Adelaide fit. W Notice Is hereby given that s Bylaw 

(No. 2222) was passed by the Connell 
of the Corporation of tb# Township of * 
York oh the 20th day of June. AD 
1910, providing tor the issue of deben- * 
turee to the amount or three thousand * 
45î!îre f?r ths purpose of en
abling the Board of Public School 

-Trusteee of School Section NO. 11, In 
the Township of York, to erect « school 
house in said section, end that said 
bylaw was registered in the Registry I 
Office of the County of York, on the » 
22nd day of June, A.D. 191*.

Any motion to quash or set aside the * 
same or any part thereof must be i 
made within three mopth* after the 
first publication of this notice, and, can
not be made thereafter.

Dated, and first published, this 26th 
dav of June, 1210. ___

„ w. a. clarRW"
Clerk of York TownshlR

3 to 0. As the Mai Hands Of Toronto 
did sot show up the lacrosse match wm 
canceled. •

To-night a large gathering attended 
the Christ Church garden party. An 
orchestra from Toronto provided the 
music.

The monthly ' meeting of the Wo
men's Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Rogers on Mon
day afternoon, July 4, instead of the 
regular date. Mrs. W. A. Skeans of 
the Toronto Travel Club will enter
tain the 1 sidles by giving <a>ta 
"A Trip to Venice and Romqc^ 1 
kindly remember the change of date 
and try If possible, to attend this 
meeting, as lit will be an Interesting 
study as well as being Instructive to 
those who may have the pleasure o-f 
hearing Mrs. W. A. Skeans. A musi
cal program will also be given.

NEW KIND OF “BLACK BAND." 
Hew Liquor s Tobacco Habitsa Certain Fraternity Makes 

Money at French Auctions.
n. Me’A'AVUAa-a, ju.u* v.M,

SS Y ease Mv Twrwute, Ceasea.
Reference» as to Lr. Rc’A'aggart’s pro. 

ttsstunal standing and personal Integrity
P6ti w!4ïLyM»redlth. Chief Justice.

Bt 8. WS.ISMS'S:
torla College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.Mich. 
a«rs College. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop or To- 

rente.
Dt. McTaggarfs vegetable remédies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe, Inexpensive home treatments 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
toss of time from business, and a certain 
cure Consultation or correspondence Invited.

Ip consequence of recent scandals dus 
to the operations of the “Black «and,” a 
movement is 6n toot to completely reform 
the system of auction sales heM now and 
then to dispose of the articles abandoned 
In the warehouses Of the national pawn
shop*—the Mont-de-Plete. A Frenchman 
who recently attended one of these auc
tions says he came away with a painful 
Impression as to the manner in which 
they were conducted, and the feeling that 
he had escaped! from the cavern of All 
Baba. He had gone to the sale in the 
hope of acquiring a bicycle at a reduced 
figure, and when One was put up on 
which sixteen shillings had been advanced 
he bag nto bid for It. But the Black 
Band was present In force, and before he 
could obtain possession of the machine It 
had been bid up to -six sovereigns. The 
next half-dozen bicycles, on which the 
visitor was not' bidding, were knocked 
down at a few francs more than the sum 
lent on them. The victim of the first 
operation went to the auctioneer, pointed 
out what had* happened, and protested 
against such practices. But the auction
eer's reply was that if he did not keep 
quiet he would have him expelled from’ 
the building. Liberté. Egalité. Fraternité!

As a matter of fact, the auctioneers pre
fer to keep the bids a^ a low figure, as 
they do not wish to offend the Black 
Band, who buys everything put up at 
auction, while the public only takes what 
pleases R and, therefore, buys rarely. 
Frequent.* the auctioneer does not take 
the trouble to examine the articles he Is 
disposing of. It is the “crier” that does 
the selling, and as soon as the loan and 
the Expenses are ^-^ered the “priseur” 
adjudges the artlcle<

Suppose he commences with a gold 
watch, on which £3 10s has been ad
vanced. and which Is, therefore, worth 
£10. He will announce "A gold watch at 
three guineas:’’ As a feeler a member of 
the Black Band will answer "Two sove
reigns!” The crier, frsne by 
keep the bidding going until he reaches 
12 10s, (he amount of the loan. The deal- 

BETTER THAN SPANKING. er replies, “Fifty-one shillings! Pas par 
Spanking does not cure children of y°us* messiers! Fifty-one shillings!’ This 

bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional "Pas par vous, messiers. which seems 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- to mean, "It is not to your bld I am re- 

Box W65. Windsor, Ont, will) Pb’lng, but to that of another person, Is 
mother her success- really meant as a hint to the Black Band 

ful home treatment, with full instruc- that the amount advanced* has been al
lions. Send no money, but write her talned. and the dealers are careful to pro- 
to-day If your children trouble you in fit by the Information. A few moments 
this way. Don't blame the child, the later the article is knocked down, and 
chances are It can't help It. This treat- the trick Is done.
ment also cures adults and aged people If an amateur drops in while the sale Is 
troubled with urine difficulties by day going, on and bids for something that 
or night. -, 1 pleases him it will probably cost him more

V At Han Ian’s.
Hanlsm’a Point to now the most de

lightful and charming spot tor a day's 
outing and recreation. It to always 
cool there. The water of Lake On
tario Is now at a comfortable tem
perature, and the sand bar Is an ideal 
spot for bathers. The beautiful ehelv. 
Ing beach makes it one of the safest 
places In the city for a swim.

To-day, both afternoon and evening, 
there wtll be band concents by the 
Queen’s Own, and in addition there 
will be a number of big thrilling cir
cus acts given free. To-morrow (Sun
day) afternoon and evening, the band 
of the Royal Grenadiers will give con
certs.

Ik on 
Ladles

i666
)

26YORK MILLS. chlnery. imported in 1909 was 8658 tons 
«■^Increase as compared with 1908 of

Kingdom
against 1041 tons in 1908. 
was an average one as regards the « 
sale generally of agricultural imple
ments, the Increase in Imports on " 
those in 1908 being due to the fact that 
very large stocks remained over In 
that year from 1907, and had to be dis
posed of before fresh purchases could 
be made. The revision of the French 
import tariff also contributed to some 1 
extent, by inducing importers to in- j 
crease their stocke from abroad In an
ticipation of higher duties.—Board at 
Trade Journal.

YORK MILLS. July 1.—(Special.)— 
The names of the pupils who were 
successful in passing the promotion 
exams tor S.S. No. 3, York Mills, are:

To Senior III.-l, Willie Little, 408; 
2, Myrtle Hewett, 36tk S, Earl Bales, 325. \ *

To Junior IV.—1. Willis Forsyth, 417; 
2, Mary" Wilkinson, /390 ; 3, Harold 
Warrington, 382; 4, Ida Brennan, 372; 
5. Eva Wright, 155; 6, Gordon Ryatt. 
354 ; 7, Isobel Ashcroft, 344; 8, Wilfred 
Perry, 834.

To Senior III.—1. Elsie Warrington, 
345; 2, Amy Perry, 304 ; 3, TtSmmy 
Wilkinson, 266 (R.)

To Junior III.—I. George Locke, 305* 
2, Fred Wright, 297.

To Senior II —1, Hazel Warrington ; 
2, Annie Brennaji (R> : 3. Fred Leusch- 
ner (R). T. M. Husband, teacher.

WYCHWOOD.

Olde English Fayre is Best Ever 
Held In Northern District.

WYCHWOOD, July I.—(Special.)—It

Imports fi*om the United „ 
amounted to 884 ton*.

The year 1

upon shippers of Labrador and other 
codfish to the Morea that only the 
very finest quality should be sent— 
medium sized, white, well cpred and 
well dried fish. Consumers In More* 
will pay tor fish of the best quality, 
but second-rate fish, dark colored and 
damp, is often unsalable there. Altho 
the market is overstocked, fine quali
ty cod fetches £16 to £17 per quintal, 
c.l.f., whereas fish slightly damp and 
off color fetches only from £6 to £7 
c.l.f.—Board of Trade Journal.

Agricultural Machinery Into France.
The following information to from 

the report by H.M. Consul at Bor
deaux (Mr. R. D. Q. Macdonald) on 
the trade of that district in 1969. which 
will shortly be issued: g

The total weight cf agricultural ma-

».
A feature of the one mile race was 

that C. Pherrjll of Scarboro took third 
Place, having earlier in the day won 
the five mile race In a big tournament 
and athletic meet held at Stouffvllle. 
In football there was something doing 
Ml afternoon, but few goals were scor
ed as the results given will Indicate. 
T? the first round between Malvern 
end Scarboro Junction the score was 
1 to (1 in favor of Malvern, and fol
lowing this Malvern defeated Agln- 
eourt by 1 to 0, while the Little Yorks 
trjmmed the Highland Creek laddies 
1 to 0, and the Malvern boys wound 
up in a grand finale, defeating Davis- 
vllle 1 to 0, and later the l’orks by 
the regulation score of T to 0. It 
'111 be observed that the goals won 
'ere the same thruout.

The Malvern Brass Band were pre- 
*snt during the afternoon, and by 
their excellent music added Immense
ly to the success of the day.

Caterer "Jimmy" Kennedy did a 
land-office business, and he and his 
jenial assistants were busy all day 
handing out ice cream and other good 
things to the thirsty visitors. Alto-

Imports of Salted Fish Into Greece.
The following information is from 

the--report by H.M. Consul at Patras 
(Mr. F. B. Wood) on the trade of the 
Morea in 1909:

Salted cod from Labrador to advanc
ing in favor Annually; under normal 
circumstances consumption Increases 
by from 5 to 10 per cent, per annum. 
The fish to consumed by all classes, 
and during certain seasons of tt)e year 
and on stated daye and holidays,' It to 
an Indispensable dish In all house
holds. The annual consumption at 
present' amounts to about 70,000 quin
tals; but fhe past season has been ex
ceptionally unfavorable owing to the 
poor quality of fish generally arid to 
the over-abundant-supplies, which are 
estimated at about 10,000 quintals over 
the usual annual consumption. The 
alarming reports received In the 
months of June and July regarding 
the failure of the Labrador fishery, in
duced the Greek dealers, who feared 
that they would be unable to obtain 
their usual supplies, to enter into large 
contracts for monthly delivery of 
French and other codfish. The Labra
dor fishery was, owing to the excep
tionally fine weather, protracted be
yond the usual season; thus, in addi
tion to the French and other codfish, 
the usual supplies came from Labra
dor.
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7 Especially for the Ladles.
The King Edward are maintaining a 

special ladies’ department. You should 
call In and see It. -

Promoted by

CUTICURA
SOAPfranc, will

Assisted by tDutlcmv
mors, 
send free to anyi

WMSMDepots:THE TEA POf lNN
IS Adelaida Bt. W.

WJ ^ La Opp. Grand Opera House.
LUNCHEON, TEA. ICES. 

- Open From it to6. 
Smoking Room. No Bronchos• / The T. EATON GO., Limited, Sole A gants.It cahnot be sufficiently Impressed
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aWHY AVERH6E MIN IS 
INTERESTED IN FlfiHTS

ORIENT AND OCCIDENT MEET.I
!I

YOU CAN
Own ThL

!

1 ■
I 1

t
I Tj' Continued From Page V -

againet prizefighting and pointing the 
Anger of acorn at Nevada.

|f:
î JF

. Kis
4 :■ ■tfT/Y /1R£ 7/f£ L-WS

ACAJNST THE GAME?
1l

Lemonade or
1

if
s:We claim to be a nation ruled by a 

majority. Our' civic spirit le rent, 
and our democracy is goaded to fury 
at the mere suggestion that a hated 
minority holds the rein» of

,1 W V
■ilgovern

ment, and shgpes our laws for Its own 
protection, yet prise fighting is gov- 
emed in Just that way. The sub
merged nine-tenths has allowed Itself 
to be swamped, and the voice of the 
one-tenth has made pugilism a felony 
in every state but Nevada.

I do not think I exaggerate when I 
say that out of every ten normal, 
healthy American male voters, nine 
would like to see a good square prize 
fight, and not only would those nine 
like to witness, the spectacle, but out 
of their number there would be five 
at least, who would pawn their shirts ' 
for the price of a ringside seat. I'do 
not set myself up to say that these 
men are right or wrong, morally ex
cellent or depraved, but nevertheless 
the percentage holds.

It is not a theory, it is' a condition; 
i And. acknowledging that condition, it 

has ever been a mystery to me why 
this sport -of sports has been tabooed 

! so generally, it Is a kink that I have 
I hfver yet solved to my own satis

faction.
Soma say women are behind It, some 

say It Is the awakening of a higher 
moral sense, but woman has yet to 
prove her political power, and to a 
student of American morals the lat
ter explanation is laughable.

1
■
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w*Sfce*s'’*4:iS mI / Delighted School Children Surrounding the Camel* and Donkeys From the Streets of Cairo at 
____ Scar boro Reach._________

■

conclusions does it all lead to? In the 
abstract, It Is amusing; In the concrete, 
It is Intensely Interesting and leads to 
strange philosophizing.

will increase. In " other words, two 
novels are written every twenty-four 
hours dealing entirely with the ques
tion of Individual superiority. When 
it Is realized that of those 156,000 
words, 100,000 at least are relayed 'thru 
a dofen of syndicates to counth 
newspaper offices in the United 
States. Canada and foreign countries, 
and that those offices in turn print 
papers by the myriad, which are read 
by an average of two or three people 
to each copy, it is possible to grasp 
st mething of the magnitude of the 
public's Interest In the coming event.

It means that every day more print
ed matter bearing on the Johnaon- 
Jeffries prize fight Is written, print
ed, distributed and read than most 
booklovers have in their entire librar
ies.

Turkish bath-house, which has a 
plunge, and not uhtil they have arrived 
will they know how favored of mortals 
they are.

I had no sooner reached a hotel Mon^ 
day morning than I was advised that 
my arrival had been timed to the psy
chological second. Jeffries was about 
to work. ->• . -,

"Quick, into this automobile," a fal
low-chronicler advised, with no effort 
to conceal his excitement. "Gee, you’re 
In luck.” i .

“But I want .to change my clothes," 
said I; ‘Tam so full of cinders it sets 
my teeth on edge."

"What about, the cinder?" enquired 
an eavesdropper. “Is Johnson going to 
spar this morning?"

My friend drew me aside. “Quick, 
don't bother to change now; we Just 
got the tip from Corbett."

"Just a collar," I pleaded. "It won't 
take but a minute."

"Look here," said he, “I have been 
In Reno for a week and haven't had a 
peek at Jeffries yet. I Marathoned out 
to Moana Springs three times a day 
until alkali dust is like talcum powder 
in my nostrils, and I haven't seen him 
put on a mit, He has the disposition 
of a tarantula. He has got a diabolical 
gift of second sight. He can smell a 
spectator for a,mile, and he seems to 
know when he won't be there. Tou 
come quick."

FIGHT FOR RIGHTS.
BUT NOT PRIVILEGES This is All You Have to Do.

All you have to do to secure one of these sets, is to subscribe for The Worid
of $L4fl a caued,°r *

mnntT?U^SCIlber8 gelone ?f ^ese sets bJ paying their subscription six 
$3 together Wlth tùe exPress and duty charges of $1.50,

!

BATH TUBS ARE THE
BIGGEST RENO LUXURYI hold to the theory that men win 

guard" their rights by blood, yet allow 
their privileges to be curtailed with
out much of a struggle. If the Am- 
erican man ever decided that it Is 
his Inalienable right and not

I The stage setting for this contradic
tory drama is also interesting as are 
the characters. So many tons of. paper 
have been used in describing the twin 
stars of this century-marking show 
that the newcomer dashes headlong to 
Jhe training camps upon his arrival, 
and when he returns he know? no more 
than before he. went.

He realizes that. all, has been said 
that language is capable of saying, and 
yet he feels within him the desire to 
say more, to chronicle the many im
pressions that are too transitory and 
meaningless to reduce to words or let
ters.

, . . ■■■ a mere
privilege to amuse and relax himself 
at he sees fit, so long as he does not 
Interfere with the liberty of hie fel
low man. we will have prize fights, 
Sunday theatres and horse racing.

Abuses are possible In alf things, 
of course. One can

i or

ey,^rfeubattSett<L^nc°e

^4T;omurTnTe°anaddadWdresds%"* a‘ i

drink enough 
water to kill himself. And I have 
heard of a woman who laughed her
self tp death at a circus. But why 
shoot a dog because he has fleas?

One Is brought face to face with 
this condition 
steps foot in Reno.

BATTLE TO BE FOUGHT
THRUOUT THE WORLD

of affairs when he 
Back In Wash

ington. D.C., they are making history. 
From Wall-street comes the plaintive 
bleat of lambs, and an echo of the old, 
old struggle between bull and bear. 
England faces an epoch-making po
litical crisis.

Great things are happening at var
ious places over the wx>rld, but in 
Reno, Nevada, all things are dwarfed 
in comparison 
Jeffrfes struggle. The

When one has rushed across the 
tinent thru a stifling heat and 
ther of duet that sifts, not only thru 
his clothes but on Into, the inmost re
cesses of hla soul, and Anally rolls out 
thru the bleak, powder dry sagebrùbh 
hills Into the smiling valley where 
Reno nestles, he Ch#shes the vision 
of a cool bath and clean linen.

Vain illusions, 
left in Reno. He will not even And a 
laundryman Id town If the word hqs 
gone forth that Jeffries Is to spar that 
day. Dy no* reserve ' a room in ad
vance; wire on for a bath. A dozen 
grimy scribes will furnish

con- 
a «mo

lli San Francisco, one paper has 
taken a huge arena where the public 
can gather on July 4th and hear the 
news of the flght as'it comes sizzling 
over the wires from the ring-side. No
thing less than a calamity like that 
which razed the city four years ago 
can keep the people out.

At other places, actual contestants 
will reproduce the blows and counters 
that are occurring in the mountain 
fastness of Nevada.

obsess?-i hi- th« Y® In every city of any consequence bul-
ctimfng clash! We see we hear we letf"s w111 bedashed over the heads of talk nothing else? ’ yeIlln* multitudes, ~ the returns will

1 come by special wire to every club of 
prominence In the United States and 
Cahada, not to speak of the countless 
resorts of different character.

Where matinees are held, the
Monday, one hundred and fifty wl11 b® read between the acts for the 

thousand words went out from hère d*'cctatlon of the theatre patrons, 
over the wires, and the fight was a and women alike, 
wepk away. The fall of Port Arthur Streets from Bangor to Seattle, from 
didn’t take one-quarter that number Edmonton to Key West, will echo to 
of words to tell. And every day It is the clank of presses and the cries of 
the same. From now on until the newsboys, and yet prize flghttng Is ta- 
time of the battle, the daily number 1 booed. What does it mean? What

h
M

SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLD-

1 i
DateThere are no bathswith the Johnson- 

. air is sur
charged with It. We hear the tramp 
of -, approaching thousands.

19
tl sn” .co“id®r»t»“ receiving one seven-piece Near Cut Glare Lemonade Set. for which I will oav 
$1.50 charge* to cover the co*t of transportation, duty. etc., upon delivery ofdie limonade Set I 
hereby agree to subscribe for The Toronto World at least

SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY.At IÔ CENTS PFR u/FFk- 
Six MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK 

and to pay carrier each week, or month, for such subscription m-
*• I—*'* - » ,o Th. World’. 1
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JEFF HAS,RENEW ED

DAYS. OF HIS YOUTH
So î went, and I Was very glad, for 

I saw that which I 
see, a than who has

. , _ you a roqm
if you will let them feast their 
upon a tub.

* : •'ll !HOW THE UNIVERSE
, IS KEPT INFORMED

eyes

never expected to
Jeffries has «flawed hte^youth.' D™ 
soto should have gone west In hie 
search for th*t fabled fountain, the 
waters of which he believed could roll 
back the eyes from human shoulders, 
he should have’ gone to Rowardennan.

I had been led to believe from the 
late pictures of the California giant, 
that his face was drawn and haggard 
and hie body fallen away to folds where 
the fat had burned, but it Is not so. 
His cheeks are sunken, but it is the 
gauntness of vigorous health, and they 
shine with a ruflpy color. Hla 
muscles are firm and pliant, and thèy 
are tanned to that perfect brown which 
comes only from a life beneath smiling 
skies. He la younger than the camera 
shows, and no clicking shutter can 
snap the vigor that seetns to lie in his 
massive, hairy frame.

In build, he Is more-like a wrestler 
than a fighter, and at first sight one 
refuses to crédit the stories of hfc 
quickness, but It Is there, and with it 
all is certain irresistible power that 
is hard to describe. His arms are 
huge, and In -his blows there appears to 
be the same heavy weight that is in 
the thrust of the steamboat’s walking 
beam.

JEFFRIES A HARDnews
MAN TO PEEK AT

men
From a group of Chicago clubmen 

came a wire the other day, written 
doiibtedly by ' one well (Signed)un

versed In the 
ways of the west. It read: "Reserve a 
lot of baths and a roqm." They have 
been assigned to Reno’s one and only

Subscriber
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Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Circulation Department
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!) ^ven Until Old Age You May Feel the Vigor of Youth 
i> With Its Light Heart, Elastic Step, Courage 

! and Tireless Energy. Y ou May Be Free 
From Pains and Defy Your Years

;
I
1

=rushing, stubborn monster once they 
have settled down to a point where 
blood Is pumping, lungs bursting and 
fatigue dragging at them equally.

In the' afternoon, I watched John
son work, and It was very different 
Nature designed him for a chauffeur, 
and while he Is the master of the great
est defensive system any fighter of his 
weight has been equipped with, h<t 
seems to look upon the battle as a Joke.

Mark Twain, and perhaps this resem
blance of experience partly accounts 
for the genuineness of his humor and 
the grip and reality with which he 
writes in his plays and stories.
-Mf; Bea;ch was bom bn a farm In 
Michigan in 1877, but most of hie youth 
was spent in Florida, where he 
tended college. He went to Chicago to 
tijdy law, but was swept away in the 

great wave of excitement over the dls- 
g0ld ,n the Klondike region, 

*"d’ up his legal prospects,
sailed for Alaska on four days’ notice 
That was in the late fall of, the flret 
season of gold prospecting in Aie north 
and the United States was Ailed with 
horror at the reports of famine « j
IT vCarClty of a" klnd* of thlngs^n 
Alaska. Mr. Beach had to trave"
«m2 .Pn^Vl8,0ne’ both for financial
sons and because of the 
making haste.

Improvement on the flret, for he turn- I 
ed out to be an ex-whaler who had 1 
mutinied on Herechel Island, helped to [ 
kill several of the ship’s officers and 
was wanted for arson somewhere on1 
the upper river. He was found rob- ! 
bin* sluices In the spring, and Mr.: 
Beach's confidence in human nature ji 
was Impaired.

M à• »ji
!s ini ■;

at-
I

'

‘ I Mr. Beach telle how, in order to re-' 
pair his fertun-js, he Joined with two-: 
college boys and began to chop weed, 
for steamers. His partners were hon-- 
est this time, .but after suffering tor-1 
ture from mosquitoes and lack of food< 
and having "chopped off all the tqee 
they could spare.” they were compelled > 
to dispose of their wood at the ruinous- 
price of $10 a cord, altho they began* 
by asking $40. Among his other ad-i 
ventures he was shipwrecked on his! 
way to Nome in the early days and = 
drifted on Bering Sea for three days!; 
and nights without food. After this be < 
reached success, but he suppresses this 
part of his biography on the ground 1 
that the story of man’s success does ! 
not compare in Interest with the tale | 
of his hard luck." Altogether, he was , 
in Alaska five years, and saw the game!, 
thru from beginning to end.—Wash-' 
ingtorç Herald.

T - i,ures N>!70U! and Vlta-1 Weakness, Enlarged and Inflamed Prostate Gland 
Memory, Loss of Strength, Weak Back and Kidney Trouble Rheumatic Pain.

lndBDyks'p^ria. Sh°UlderS a°d CheSt’ Lumbago' Sclat,ca- Torpid Liver, Indigestion

•My success is not limited to any particular trouble, any organ of the body or 
any part that laexs the necessary vitality to perform its natural function can be 
restored by my method. It gives life to all weak parts, strengthens the kidney! 
so as to engble them to filter all the Impurities that are In the blood Bv « few applications the fluid of life circulates through the entire system, rich and^ed Ind

-7 One of the world’s greatest scientists, whom all New York naners 
the man of the hour at a series of lectures at all the great Institutes gives hls ex
perience in delving into the mystery which surrounds the organ of life He « 
plains the vital processes, and after ten years of close study arrives at the defini té 
conclusion that demonstration of life and action In every living thing Is due togreat man claims Is the same as I have been preachlng'to the8publl£ foAhetest twent!7' i u?W What th,e 
not discover It, It has been my belief, and I can cite you thousands of cases o? men ^ light years' 1 dld 
the bard labor of their youth with a vim after having worn my applîance for three monthf6 retUrned t0 

My remedy is an honest remedy, a logical remedy, a time-tried remedv vn„ ,tlsement for over twenty years, if you have been on earth that îong ”nd If vou’l^ri»60^ ™y adver' 
some of the men and women who have used my appliance or are usin’* it theJfW n rit® or consu,t 
I claim for it and even more. Then why do » d°?s aI1
you are not the man you ought to be. I can help vou with electricity ». =r,r,n«ji 8 i0*,T fate ’ You know more than all the Doctors fnd Drugs In Christendom. If it’s res^strength^ic“rdln* to my method

« SuE',*1 “l
Is full of Uric Acid or other impurities; if vour powers of Manhood are weakening- ^B,ood 
Pains and Aches; if you suffer from Headache. Debilitating Losses Urinal Disorders Trr?,du,^°dyJLS fuI1 ot 
ency. Sleeplessness, or any other signs of Nervousness oAhvsicai Breakdown ^ton and THi^W^rSPl; 
depend upon drugs to build you up; they’ll never do it D.-n’t vou know that In andTHIÎSK. Dont 
crying out the fact as loudly as they can that the ne?ve cells of your body are robbed n0? ,iy”pto,cs are 
their vitality? Don’t you know that It is nerve power that oDerates even- nr® ?«d °f, thelr P°"er— 
body? Don't you know that the basis of nerve power is electricity’ Don’t vm innfLf»n^V°n °f the 
life? If you don’t then you should get my hook
let me treaTy^u ^rwUr^reUuVe BeT?n'^riaf'wUhouTon^ce^1 C?n“dence in Electricity;
me reasonable security, and I will take your case and you can C6Dt °f rlsk to ycurself- Give

NEGRO HAS NEVER
THOUGHT OF DEFEAT!Lv

STRENGTH AND NERVE
HIS CHIEF ASSETS■

•1 I believe he knows of fifty good 
and sufficient reasons why he wiH 
beat hls opponent next Monday. I 
doubt if the othet possibility has 
appealed to him.

He is. fast, marvelously fast. Jef
fries cannot approach the swiftness 
df his arms aftd hands. He has a 
straight left that taxes the eye td 
follow, but it seems that most of hls 
agility and superlative cunning 
clses Itself in self protection. Therein 
lies one great difference between the 
two men.
take a blow to hls own, If by doing Mr n •
so he could land. Not so Johnson. ch waa compelled to remain

Regarding their actual, eighteen year" and he and those whh
carat, fighting, ability, when it comes !""? wer® reduced to the expedient 
to the cruclâ test, nothing can- be to Induce passengers on tv?
proven until the fateful fourth, for “teamboat to Dawson to "grnh il.u * 
both men are holding back. them. He got awav at last ana" *uke

On the one hand Is the white man, mhtinr operations in earnest ti, . ” 
sombre, sullen, dogged and t remen- îb|bg he did waÎ to chon.» à Th* flrst 
doua in his strength. | *n the depths of who.» a partn*r,

On the other, the black man. alert. I *aw unfaltering truth .«a ®ar îye h* 
cautious, brilliant in execur’r.n. «if- This partner proved ,an? rectitude."

! thief, who had been d-u 4 "neak- 
tie, and the conte»m ®" out ot Seat-
The next ptrtttr w Wa* dl*«dved.

ner was not much of an

That is what impresses one most 
strongly, the tremendous weight that 
lurks behind hls blows. I saw none of 
that clever, stinking "snap" that other 
champions displayed in their boxing, 
and yet with all is a remarkable agil
ity and catlike certainty of motion.

Pound for pound. I believe Jeffries 
to be the most dangerous and most 
rugged fighter the world has ever 
known. This does pot mean to a cer
tainty that he will win Monday next, 
for the human eye can see nothing be
yond the surface, nothing but the ma
terial. and no man knows--not even 
Jeffries himself—whether back of the 
superb equipment pf bone and brawn 
and nerve still smoulders the magic 
spark that will flare and blaze and 
vivify him in hls hour of need.

We never know what -youth is until 
it leaves us. To an athlete, it Is pre
cisely what the spring Is to a rubber 
ball- To a fighter. It is particularly 
precious, for It means the fierce, con
suming energy that drives hlç muscles
when they are numb and dead from fa- ~ur reteniez tu at 
tigiie, the burning impulse that elec- THE. QUERIES THAT 
trifles hls sagging frame and brings 
hie wit» back upon the heels of 
stunning blow.

i
.* ever

with 
rea- 

necessity for■V!
In trying to get up to Dawson th»

teaave edWwCh Mr' Beach Md his party 
traveled was stranded on a bar and
theyrtrerrewh0bl,8ed t0 turn back down 
bum ’ h6re 4 neW camp was being

3 !
; exer-

I believe Jeffries wouldfcf K
»

HI

’ ; •
i

f •• •

i. m
$2.50 Round Trio, Fort Erie Reeee, i \ 

July 2nd to 9th. , 1 j
Special Grand Trunk race train will 

leave Toronto 11 
Hamilton only) each day of 

Secure tickets at city ticket office, I 
northwest comer King and Yonge-sta : 
Phone Main 4209.

am. (stopping at . 
races.protective and utterly confident.

MONDAY WILL ANSWER ~some
Of Jeffries we ask the question: 

"Has he retained that magic, un--, 
quenchable flame of youth?”

Of Johnson we enquire: "Has he [ 
the bull dog courage to fight a losing 
fight if necessary, the heedleeeness 
to fatigue and bodily torture? Has 
he the heart?"-.

Other things being equal.and barring a 
fluke, which no man It wise enough 
to forecast, the man who Is want
ing in these respective points will 
down and out. »’H1 lose a fortune and 
see a king established.

ti, V THE QUALITY THAT
IS REALLY NEEDED

t.

NOTICE!
agents and newsdealers

It is youth—in other words, recuper- 
; at|ve power—that brings him out trom 
! bis corner at the end of sixtv swift 
, flying gwaM
eager, even tho the end of the round 

! before had left him exhausted, weaken
ed. staggering, his brain at sea.

Training does not bring this last la- 
It may be 

there, it may not. No amount of pre
liminary workouts will tell to 
tainty. If Jeffries still retains his ul- 

I tlniate reserve force, and If it has not 
: been dissipated, not only by hls years 
! of Idleness and by the cruel heart
breaking ordeal of sixteen months' 
training, the like of which no man has 
undergone, he will win. No matter 
how marvelous is Johnson’s defeowe, I 
do not believe he can stand before the

H i 3*

FAY WHEN YOU ARE CUREDHi:' li
t ■fresh,seconds. courageous,

to say that It was all it was represèn teYto be* havl n ” * cured * me of rmdl*estlonBandfr0th»yOU|r0“*tfOUr »eare tgo- *nd 1 wUb 
uew man. giving all the credit to your Belt Auyone giving It a g^? trial I knowf wllF'A™*al"*0'’ Hke a

3
I

The flrst 
JnlT 4, will read, 
for the

new» of thetent power into evidence. big flght between Jeffries 
Toronto about 6 o’clock

■4; - and Johnson, on 
In the afternoon—too late

CALL TO-DAY OR. M. o MoLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,-Pleasa forward me one of your Book* Si advertise! ABOUT REX BEACH •a cer- evenlng papers.

Agents and Newsdealers 
confer a favor by order!

Fi<EE Consultation
BOOK '

requiring extra copies of The World will 
before July 3rd,

novelist and dramatist, will write the 
•nd will tell of the

f ■ NAME......... Miner, Clubman, Athlete. Author 
Lawyer and Dramatist.

Rex Ellingwoo* Beach Is

t &
ng on or 

R«x Beach, the popular 
feature story for The World 
the world’s

ADDRESS............................................. .. ................................................
Office Hours: 9a-m toS ;,.m. Wednesday and Saturday until til pm. Write pt^lnlT.

If you can't call send 
coupon for free book. Mr,

a. compara.- 
tivqjy young man, but he has had a 
career so far that compares for vida- 
sltudes In some degree with that of

j
actual combat forchampionship.
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hands and over, with four-wheeled Ve
hicle—1 Conqueror, H. K Taylor; 1 
Mlnto, B. O'Keefe; 3 Duke, Lotfcar 
Reinhardt; recommended, Chocolaté 
Drop, Alex. Buntln. }
- Trotter, mare or gelding, under 16.2 
hands—1 Bright Byes, J. T. Hutson; 
Queen, O. H Briggs; 3 B. L.. W. 
Levack; recommended, Minnie M., P. 
R. BrunsklU.

Trotter, mare Or gelding, 16.2 hand# 
and over—1 Prank Alen, A. V. Boggs; 
2 Wilkie MacGregor, W. L. Jlfklns; 8 
Gamey, W. R. Payne; * Nigger, Wm.
Glenfleld.

Pacer, mare, or-- gelding, under. 16.2 
hands—1 Jingle Belle, R. W. Davies; $ 
Laurla Pointer, C. Allen; S Nettle C., 
George M. Calgey; recommended, Chlng 
Hare, J. W. Bedford.

Pacer, mare or, gelding, .16.2 hands 
add over—1 Billie Doland, P. J. Do- 
land; 2 Johnnie W.-Hv^Brown.

Pony. Ü hgnda add .under, and out
fit—1 Gay Girl, Joe Green; 2 Gaiety, 
Charles LÂve$»yf’ls pan, Misé Blanche 
Boyd; recommended, Billy, Percy Wll-

f INLAND NAVIGiTION.

------  NIAGARA RIVER LINS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.and Hoskln-avenue to Queen's Park, 
its progress watched by interested 
thousands. It would probably not be 
overstating the number of spectators. 
If it were estimated that 50,00v saw the 
parade at Queen's Park and on. the 
streets traversed/ It was headed by a 
squad of Dragoons preceding a car
riage containing Mayor Geary, Noel 
Marshall, president, and one of the 
founders, A- W. Davies, vice-president r 
Dr. W. A. Young, treasurer; W. K. Mc- 
Naught, M.L.A., Ex-Maÿor Oliver, W. 
E. Wellington, H. C. Tomlin, J. D. 
Montgomery, and H- J. P. Good. Mr. 
Good was associated with Mr. Mar
shall In founding the association and 
was its secretary up to the present 
year, he being now manager of tne Do
minion Exhibition at St. John, N.B. e 

Fruits of Victory.
On returning to Queers .Park, the 

i successful competitors were, presented : 
tomities t? view wlth the trophies. of victory. The first

PASSENGER TRAfFIC.surely wis rnrmm

WITH OVER BOD BOASES
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

i bb

T BUFFALO 
7NIACABA FALLS ✓msx

/ NOON ~
FAST TRAIN 
NO STOPS

And Tens of Thousands of People 
Saw Display at Queen’s Park or 

Along Route of Precession,

TO f

t
8 Tl

keuNOAYto

,Toeoirro{^g8
Ur;:'.»
00. 11.06 y ■w *8:The open air horse parade has grown 

to be almost an Indispensable feature 
the Dominion Day celebration' In 

oronto. Thus It was that, altho the 
citizens were sweltering In. the tropical 
weather, they did not fail to turn- out 
in their ten* of thousands, together 
With their wives and

LV 7.00
TlicKET OFFlOSi

oaobao ^""*o*»s ^«Mfi.eevQHOtsr.

I
FOR

MUSKOK {■

__ ___DAY,
JULY 1st, 1910

Steamers leave Togottto 11 a.fn.v 6.0» 
aha ioSfi p.m.; leave P6n Daihousie » 
a.m„ j.Oo and 6.00 pith,;, /.-

jswss. a“'“v
Sir 'Cstkaéines'-v'-.-.T-L
Niagara Fall* . ... ...£. . -, «1.85
Niagara Falla, N.Y. ........
Buffalo..................... ................. *2.00
Welland .......... ..... ... ..;r. |140
Tickets good going June 30th and 

July lstr return liijWt,', July ,4th.

the most dapper and clean-limbed of _______
harness and, Saddle horses to the sturd- '•*?“**■ ff Tvi r
uy built équltié whose life's vocation is the Pto«enCe
to draw the prosaic lorry or bütchér's Vt, >vintg wàl as" uaiiai excellently 
wagon. It is this democracy of horse- 'event vas, a* usimi, excellently
dom which has made the event appea? t0,< x
to all classes of the public, and enabled in
the experiment Of Sight yekrs ago -to fLJvîf. Zf i n^viovm*
develop Into, an annual fixture. ! U?m?n nw^ o"

Eight o'clock was the hour set for j "L^^eofae
the muster In Queen's Park,, and an ShePfSrd, H. V. vox ana weorge
hOjir, later, when the judging begah, ir^pPer- . .. hv tl:.
every entry was In Its place. AM told, I horse parade is kept alive by the
therç were nearly 800 horses entered, 6f,I?erofity ot private su^sctepers *d- 

and to the unversed in the ways Ofthe management, it would have seem-1 Gentlemen and firms subscrtp-
ed an impossible task to complete the tlons were received too lit* for Inclus- 
awards to a little over an hour, but 
with the arjny of Judges* for the différ
ent Classes, all at work simultaneous
ly, expedition was made ' easy. The 
horses and their smart turn outs, the 
latter glistening with varnish and 
polished to the last detail, were distri
buted around the sweeping driveways, 
with, the Sir JOhn A. Macdonald mono-1 
ment as a starting, point, and,the scene, 
was one to delight the :eye. of every 
lever of the horse; while the: music of 
the four regimental bands enlivened 
proceedings.

Many Classes for JtKfglng.
There were 18 classes of Harness and 

saddle horses and ponies, i 
of commercial horses-. -1 
tion was even keener thi 
there were about 80 «lore

ton.

Mbùù hitPony;’ over 12 hands 
and outfit—1 Eddie, .
Queenie, William H. Meade; 8 Joe, 
William Shaufehneesy. • * J 

t Pony, «pare-or gelding, -18.1 hands and 
not exceeding H.l, and,-outfit—1 Jose
phus, Mies Vtctorlp. Oobderham 2 Qan- 
aoh, Sfys< HvtfAWlltfm; 8 Dolly White. 
.Master Jaclt, -liàtton; - Yécomiffiended, 
Babe, MleS-Magene Darrpoh,

; - Saddle Horgee. •
Mare or gelding, 14:2 hinds fchd not 

exceeding lE.2ïrana8—l OnaAcock, Mrs. 
Bred English; 2 Vanity, Mrs, e, D, 
Warren; .3 Canadian Beauty, G. H,.,

crtPARLOB CAB AND COACHES ^
is S

Immediate Connection Str. “ Cherokee
' ......OTHER TRAINS AT..",

9.40 A.M. 6.05 P.M. 10.10jda«.y
v V da1LY WCKK DAYS »*1« Sleeper Carried Friday.

1

AFTERNOON RiDE.JUL’fl
Pert Dalhouàle and return ... 7Sc.
Por information phone Main 2553.

Ion In the catalog .Hat ,àre; P. (Maher,
C. Langmuir, D. Bell,. Û. McGreger, W- 
Wilson, A. G. Mulrhead, Lester -Storage
Co., JvE Holden, Chat. Bums and ....
Holtby Bros. Gooderham; recommended,
' Ani Unannounced but popular feature « 'A. D. Mason; - 

Of the show was the mlmafure circus Mare or geldtYig, - over IS.2 
procession whléh preceded the Pfiîràde Maud Miller/Mr*.. Cawthra Mplôck; 2 

,o"f the hof-ees.- A mbnnted trumpeter Polly Dear. Mrs. E. .!>. "Warren; 3* Miss 
appeared first, and then came a tally- CreOnan, D. King Smith; recommend- 
iho,bearing Raven’s Concert- Band,, folr : *d, DollV,-I/othar Reinhardt. •' 
lowed by the camels arid donkeys from Horses owned by member of any re- 
the Far East Show at Scarboro Beach cognized hunt club or any organized 
Park, the picturesque garb of the rid- ri(,lng club—1 Cockatoo, G. W. Beard- 
er6 adding a realTêtlC touch. A SBC- . « A aim riar A Amilhie Tarvt«* A
rs “SSana a dozen costumed performers from v,. . . xr* r> rr««i**Butto^ °* CA,roi’"M‘d ^ “HUmW ^ny ’un“^«Â4 ^dk and

under»—1 Dolly Gray, Lothar Rein
hardt; 2 Sparrow, J. Stewart ; .8 Peggie, 
Doyle and Loblaw; recommended, Mlsq 
Fidgety, R. M. Cherry.

Boy rider, 14 year* of age and under,, 
on pony, and girl rider,. 18 years of age 
and under—1 "Dr. Lisle II;, E. J. Curry,- 
2 Dick, Maurice Breem ; 3 Tony, Clar
ence Stone.

N5 LEAVE BALA FOR TORONTO

1.35 P.M. a

*d7tf
11.25 A.M.25 A.M.Goidwin,- 

bandé—1
Saturday Trips to Hamilton Fast Train at 7.45 P.M.8TB4MB1LS

Modjcska and Macassa Daily, Except Saturday, Carrying 
Cafe-Parlor Car and Coaches. 

NO STOPS. -
A XSK FOB ILLtrSTRATEtt 

FOLDER
special itunrak J 

O U R I • *
RATES in 

^^bFfeCtM

. : v-'î:'.-:-.
Leave Toronto.at 8 a,nd 11 a m., 6.80 ana

Leâve Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15,' 4 and 
6.30 p.m. -*■' -

Return fere, Me. Tickets goed all

Turblltia leaves Bày et. Wharf at 8 
. and Î p.n). Leaves Hamilton 10.48 
. and 6.80 p.m...;

Tickets good on both lines. -.,

\

Amt-

compett- 
usual, for 
tries "than 

last year. Following the lead of the 
Canadian Horse Show, the first prize 
horses were bedecked with blue rib
bon 8 instead of the red tokens or other 
years, these latter designating the win
ner of the' second award*.

i parade, which was • started at 
16.15 aon., as scheduled, was about 3 
mile* long. Proceeding by St. Alban's 
and Wellèsley-streets to Jarvis-street, 
It wound its way down Jarvis-street 
to Adelalde-street, and back by Slmcoe 
and Beverley and St. George-streets

a.m
a.m. City Ticket Office :

S.E. Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 0980.

Ri L. THOMPSON.
Dt»t. Pass. Agent.

Toronto

AWARDS.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. iHorses in Harness.
Mare or gelding, under 16.2 hands,

hess, GRAND TRÜNK RTlVTR. ' 
Sailings of passenger steamers fhom 

Sarnia to Soo, .Port Arthur and Duluth: 
S8. Saronic, every MondayV^SS. Hani
onic, Wednesday, and SS. Huxonlc, Sat
urday. at 3.30. p.rp- Thé Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers go through to 
Duluth, ft \

Sailings from COlllngwood- 1.80 p.na; 
and Owen Sound, 11.80 p.m.; SA Ma
jestic, every Monday; aS. Midland, Wed
nesday; SS. Germanic, Saturday, for 
Soo, Mackinac Island and Georgian 
Bay ports.

. Sailings from Midland L80 p.m., 
Pee*tang 8.16 pun., Parry . Sound and 
way ports daily except. Sunday. 

Information from Railway Ticket 
Company at Simla

with suitable vehicle—1 The Dec 
E. C. Abbott; 2 Rosebud, J. J. Palmer: 
3 Dr.^Gallanough’s entry ; recommend
ed, Micky. W. L. Rawllnson.

Mare or gelding, 16.2 hands and over. 
Shown : with vehicle—1 entry No.- 35; 2 
Golden Queen, B. Henderson; 8 .Prin
cess, W. D. Summers; 4 Princess 
Maude, F. Hunnlsett, Jr.

Pair of horses, mares or geldings, 16

« Alik *

DAILY SERVICE 3.00 P.m.
STEAMERS

The

MKSpecial- Classes.
Mare or gelding, with vehicle, driven 

by lady—1 Lady Fashion, Lothar Rein
hardt, Jr.;.-2 Prlnoe. Royal, R. Glen- 
denning; 3 Laura Mack, Mrs. G. E. 
'Cooineÿ; recommended, ' Mona, A. B.- 
Anderson.

—Commercial horses in harness— '-i 
.Thres-hdrse teams, driven abreast— 

1 Minnie, Dominion Transport Co.; 3 
Black Beauty, Standard Fuel Co.* 

Heavy draught pairs, open to qil— 
i Four prizes wop. by. Dominion Tran Sr 
! Pôrt Co. : l Major Graham and Prlndfc 
of Lome; 2 Andrew and Muir; 3 Jum'- 
bo and Josh; 4 Hello and King A.

Pair delivery horses and outfit—1 
Canadian
Charlie; 2 and 4 William Shaughnessy; 
3 Lake of the Woods Milting Company, 
Quaker and Jim. , ; .

V Single heavy draught horse and lorhy 
—Three prizes wetittb Dominion Tran* 
<port Co: l; Hannah; 2, Agent, and 3. 
Eva; recommended, Gerhard Helnts- 
man’s Charlie.

Single heavy horse In use by coal 
company—1 and 2, Standard Fuel Co.; 
3, J. A. Harrison, and also recommend-

“Only Line Reaching All 
the Summer Resorts."“TORONTO" and “KINGSTON

MUSKOK A
..,fl2.90 

924.90
........953.30

, 946.50

LAKE OF BAYS
GEORGIAN BAYThousand Islends and Return.......

Montreal and Return...
Quebec and. Return ... ..
Saguenay and Return .....

Meals and berth Included In above rates.

e—-T
TEMAGAMI\ ALGONQtTIN FARR 

MAGANETAWAN RIVER 
FRENCH RIVER .

STONBY LAKE
KAWARTHA LAKES 

LAKE CGUCHICHING, ETC.
bound Trip Tourists Tickets 

an Sale at Low Rates. 
Excellent train service from 

Toronto.

Perpetual Youth A£6Tit àr from the 
or COlllngwood.

.
ed

Saturday to Monday Outings
To Rochester. Thousand Islanda. BrockVlUe end Prescott.

Ticket Offloe-46 Y0NCE 8T„ CORNER WELLINGTiN

Œfffflfîtà...
Perl,or route goes Intel effect June «. 
Salilnge^ from Sarnia every Monday,- 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
Georgian Bay route: XeSvee Collfng- 
wood 1.80 p.ftt.. Owen Botfnd 11.45 p.m., 
Wednesdays and. Saturday*. ' ed

3S=5=

Let Me Tell You How to Regain-All Your Old VIui, 
Vigor, and Manly Strength. Be a “ Health 

Belt Man"; Feel Young for Balance of 
. Your Life. Age Doesn’t Count 

If You Have the Vitality.

567
Express Co., John and

HOLLAND*AMERICA UNE
Steameie of 16,696 

tone.
met? YÔRK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

• BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing Uet;

.'ÎrotterSaM
June ............. : n wn aim
jMir 6th ..... a............... ..
,3S ÎL*.

leviathan, of the world.
B. M. MBLVfLLK.

I fMwssw *«»»«■ TornetP.

gs of Passenger 
Steamers

From Sarnia, to Soo. Port Arthur 
» and Duluth every Monday, Wed

nesday and Saturday, at 8.80 pjn., 
the Wednesday 
steamers going • through to 
luth. Sailings from ColllngWood 
1.80 mm., and. Owen Sound 11.46 

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
for 600 and Georgian Bay ports. 
Sailings from Midland 130 p.m., 
Ptnetaug 3.16 p.m. to Parry 
Sound and way ports daily ex- 
c*pt Sunday.

Full Information and ticket* at 
City Office, northwest corner of 
King.and Tonga Streets. Phone 
Main 420». . ..=•' .

SatllnTit

^SATURDAY 
r AFTERNOON 

Train No. 23

/New Twln-Herew 1-i:*4m-llrr YORK 
A«e-
A, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA jü^rv».
Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

P&O
STEAM navigation -company. 

€M»t 0—: at hunaii Rrwt, twha xe

BOUND-THE-WOBLD TICKETS. 
Yeehtlai Cmim t* Hsnray se<«L« SsBtimesea

THROUGH
“I could shout for joy- 

After years of Weakness 

and Debility, your Won

derful Health Belt Cured 

Me. 1 am a Man Again. 

Use My Name as You 

See Fit"

A. E. GRIFFIN,

Lakefield, Ont.

» V
EGYPT,

and Satnrdày
Du-

'f
ed.

Single delivery horse—1, Wilson Johftr 
ston; 2, L. Yolles ;3, C. H. Beckway; 4, 
James, Lynch-

Single delivery horse and outfit—I, 
J. S. Simmons ; 2. Adams Furniture 
Co.; 3. B. and H. B. Kent; 4, Sellerr- 
Gough Co.

Single horse and outfit, bakers—1, 
Cowan Co., Limited; 2, >3 and recom
mends, Coles Co:

Single horse and outfit, milkman—I, 
J. H, Lock : 2, Geo. Cooper ; 3. Pure Gold 
Dairy; recommended, M. Marr.

Single horse and outfit, open to 
laundries—Three prizes and recom
mend to Parisian. Laundry.

Single horse and outfit, grocers, east 
of Yonge-street—1, R. Davies & Son; 2, 
R. Matthews; 3, J., H. Barr;, recom
mend, W. J. Cooper.

Single horse and outfit, grocers west 
of Yonge-street—1, 3 and 4, R. Barron 
& Son; 2, J. J.. Macdonald.

Single horse and outfit, butchers 
east of Yonge-street—1 and 3, A. W. 
Holman; 2, Robertson Bros.; 4, Frank 
Curtis.

Single horse and Outfit, butchers 
west of Yonge-street—,1, Groves Bros. ; 
2. F. J. Stokoe; 3, S. A. Levack; 4, H. 
McCreery.

Pair of brewery horses—1, 2 and 4, 
Dominion Brewery; 3, O’Keefe Brewery.

Single horse and outfit, market gard
ener—L Robert MacKay, Norway P.O.; 
2, John MacKay, Todmorden. "P O.; 3, 
Graham Bros., Earlscourt; recommend
ed, T. C. MacKay, Todmorden.

Single horse and outfit, millers and 
feed merchants—1, E. D. Gansby ; 3. 
Joseph White; 3, Crammpsey & Kelly; 
recommended, Knowles.

Single horse and outfit, provision 
merchants—1, Willard & Co.; 2, G. B. 
Martin, Limited; 3. MacLaren Cheese 
Co. ; recommended. Willard & Co.

Single horse and outfit, open, east of 
YOnge-street—1 and 2, Parker’s Dye 
Works; 3, Ocean Blend Tea Co.; 4, Un
derwood Typewriter Co.

West of Yonge (class same)—1, Neale 
& Perry; 2, T. A. Lytle; 3. T. H. Han
cock; recommended, Macdonald Mfg.

Commencing: To-day
for BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE. 

PARK, LAKE JOSEPH and all

marine
ed
OBI.fiOBi

BALA
lake shore points. AMERICA* LINE

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Lend** Direct.

Mlnnewaska. July » 1 Minnetonka July M 
Minneapolis July 161 Mihûewfcsks.Aug. •

LEYLAND LIKE

Get away, on Ne. i* and, return on 
24, Sunday nigrht.

Trains leave Toroato* Laloa Station,
; at 8.0Ô a.m., 10.00 a.m., 6.1^ p.m. every 
week day. and tSO p.m. bn S&tufday.

Offleèâ corner King aitd^ TJdrOPtp 
"Streets and Union Station. Phone M.
KltO. •______  ■

OCEAN STEAM0HIF PASSADESv
Booked for Amsriean, Canadian. At- 
lantle and Pacifie services. '

R. M. MELVILLE
GeBe*r21, S5- AreB*' Cor. Toronto and

MÎÎ^201O. 'ee,S’ r0r0"to" Ple«

THE
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTÉ
TO THE EAST

Devonian ^*J*” Uf| W*U^llan Aug. M 

Bohemian ...Aug. IT ; Ceatrlan ... Aug. 81
7 V

Perpetual youth. That Is precisely what I mean. I say as man 
to man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and It will carry you 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may be under. 
It doesn’t stimulate; It simply adds the electro-tonic element to your 
bone, nerves, tissue and blood; all the force and strength which has 
been drained from your system by some earlier Indiscretion. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes the private 

• symptoms of weakness in men which sap the vitality. If you are 
nervous and laek manly vigor yod are passing away thousands of brain 
cells every day. Ask your physician If this lsnot true. I stop this 
awful weakening process You wear my Health Belt nights; while 
sleeping a greac stream of soft electricity passes Into your body at the 

• small of the back; It cures backache in one application ; you feel bet
ter Immediately; Inside of an hoar; two months will make a new man 
ot you. bio drugs ; no privations; no restrictions except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my advice and I promise you 
will feel younger, and look younger. Let me restore your vitality and 
you will be able to face the world with net ambition. The Health 
Belt cures other aliments, too. A positive remedy for rheumatism in 
any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach dls- 

! orders.

\ RED STAR LINE
<- New York—Dover—Antwerp
Vaderland.. July » Knxmland . July M 
Lapland,new July 16, FinlsnS .... July 20

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO KI8EN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine
Islands, straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM. SAN FRANCISCO
SteVv.7.vv.;;;.-v.v.'-;:.fiàf,* !SS

Manchuria ............ .............. ........  .7.12th
For rates ot paasace and tuil u*. 

ticulars apply to fi M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAINThree Services From Montreal
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

MONTREAL TO LrVK*FOOL 
Tho turbine triple screw steamer* 

Victorian an* Virginian,- togsthèr with 
tua twin screw steamers Corsican and 
Tunisian, oomP.oie-, this service. Sailings 
every Friday- ,

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Sailings avery 

Hesperian carries first 
cabin; six and one-nalt 
to Glasgow, Ionian,
Southwark carry one-class cabin, call
ed second at moderate, rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service carry 
one class cablh passengers, and call 
at Havre, France, Cast and westbound.

For rates of passage and full infor
mation communicate with

-THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 2181.

WHITE STAR LINE
X. y.—Queenstown HotirheM-Uverpool

, July 9 I Cedric ...... July a
" July 30 THECeltic0 ...... July 16 I Arabic

Oceanic ..... JuTyti I Adriatic .... July 27 
QUEENSTOWN • LIVERPOOL
.. July 12 I Cymric .......  Aug. ♦
... July 26 I ZeelSnd ....'

: OCEAN LIMITED
BOSTON
Cymric 
Zeeland
Alee N. Y. * Boston—Mediterranean.

LEAVES MONTREAL 19.50 
(Dally except Saturday) 

For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rim- 
ouekl, Campbell ton, Monoton, St. 
John, Hellfax and the Sydney*.

Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland
Trains leaving Montreal Friday IveniegS 
Connect With Outward Bound European 
Mall Steamers at HlmouskL

Grand Trunk Day Trains From Toronto 
Connect With the Ocean limited at Son* 
aventure Union Station, Montreal
CITY TICKET OFFICE 51 King St L 

King Edward Hotel Block.

Aug. 2S*
Saturday. Steamer 

and second 
days Quebec 

Pretoylan and
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Montreal—One bee—Liverpool. 146 
H. G. Thor ley, P. Am 41 King B.. Toronto.TORONTO HOTELS.

hoteTmossop WHITE STAR—
Dominion Line

&6-5S V U.VGE STREET. 
AOMluteiy FlreprooZ. European Flaa.

RATES-—Room* with bath, 82.00 per 
day and up; toom* without bath, $1.60 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot aaid cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first, 

letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
Send it back If It doesn’t do the work.

I’ll take all the rlsb by CANADIAN SERVICE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal--Quebec- Liverpool
246

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

SS. DOMINION............
SS. LAURBNTIC ......
SS. CANADA .....................
SS. MBGANTIC ..................

.......... JULY 2
............... JULY »
............JULY IS
..........JULY 28

8- tr*I F. W. MOSSOP. Prop. Riv cr and Culf of 8L Lawrence
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

SS. Ceacepedle, 1600 tons recently fit
ted out on the Clyde specially fbr this 
service with all modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays 4 
d m 20th June. 4th and ISth July, 
1st 16th and 30th August, and 12th 
and’ 26th September, and from Quebec 
the following day af noon for PlctOu, 
N S. calling at Gaspe. Mai Bay. 
Perce Grand River, Summerslde, P.E 
anfl Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad 2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 8th 
airt 22hd July, 6th and 19th August, 2nd 
September, at 6 p.m. f

I Co. The Laurenttc and Megantic at;* the 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

Street Commissioners' Department, 
pairs—1, Forrest and Day; 2, Ripper 
and Miller; 3, Robin and Belmont; 4, 
Benn and Hunter.

Street Commissioners’ Department, 
singles—1. Winnie; 2, Redwood; 3, 
King; 4, Dublin.

fearing that I would leaye home with
out her permission. Every morning, as 
I got up before she did, she listened 
for the sound of my footsteps, if she 
heard my sabots she said to herself, 
‘He can't go very far.’ But If she heard 
me walking about in my boots she 
would cry anxiously from her bed, 
‘Where are you going with your boots 
on? It is neither a holiday nor the day 
of the fair.’ I replied : ‘Mother, I'm 
going to the plow, and I put on my 
boots because It’s raining, and my 
sabots would stick In the mud.' And 
I dared not leave home that day. One 
morning, however, I left the farm with 
my boots under my atm, at thé same 
time making a lot of noise with my 

^ sabots. Some distance from the vll- 
LEFT HOME IN SABOTS. lage I took oft my sabots and threw

, , , " , . _ them over the hedge of a little field
When the Late Jules Renard Fooled beionging to my mother. Then I put 

His Mother. on my boots, «and continued my way-
well-known ! towards Paris. When my mother took 

the cow to the field she found my sa
bots. At first she did. not understand. 
But when she called me and I did not 
answer, she returned to the house and 

The charming writer began to search for my boots* When 
she was tired of looking for them she 
sat down in a corner of the chimney 
and cried a long time."

M. Renard was the mayor of Cor

ed.

i They fully describe my >- 
Health Belt and contain much 
valuable Information. One Is 
called “Health in Nature," and 
deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other, 
“Strength," Is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application, tree sealed, by 
mail

If In or near this city, take the time to drop In at -my office that 
you may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill In the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mall. They are better 
than a fortune for anyone who needs new vigor.,

ANCHOR LINE
The Canada and Dominion carry only 

one class of cabin passengers at very 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation atlll avail
able on above steamers.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYA iA:~ M Old Horse Classes. ,
Under 1100 pounds—1. Eugene 

O'Keefe; 2. J. H. Barr; 3, Henry Good- 
erham; recommended, Charles Lyndon.

Over 1100 pounds—1. Dominion Trans
port; 2, George Thompson ; 3, John
Turner; recommended. Barchard & Co.

Four-tn-hand draught, harass—1, 
Harris Abattoir Co.

Military class—1, Sergt. Major Emo: 
2. Corp. C. E. Freeman; 3, Private 
Bates; recommended, Sgt. L. Sedden.

Salllag from New York every Saturday
July 80, Aug. 27 

... July ». Aug. », Sept. 1 
July 16. Aug. 13, Sept. 16

Columbia..........July 28, Aüg. 20, Sept. IT
G. McMurrtch. 4, Leader Lane; A F. 

Webster A Co,, King and Yonge Streets; 
6. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street East 

R. M. MELVILLE, G .FA.. Ontario, 4* 
Toronto Street.

f: Caledonia ... July 2. 
California 
FurneselaH. G. THORLEY,

? PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO. 2461

11

HAMBURG-AMERICANBERMUDA
Summer excursion», $20 and up, by the 

twin-screw SS. Sermudlaa, 6»U0 tons
en&'ïs «s vs: tw,s
ten days thereafter. Temperature, cool, 
ed bV sea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees. *

The flneet tripe of the eeeooa for 
health and comfort.

• For full particulars apply ,to A. F. 
Webster A CO., côrner King and Yonge 
Streets; Tho*. Cook A Son,216-217 Con. 
federation Life Building. Toronto; Que. 
bec Steamship Company, Quebec. 246tt

S. J. SHARP
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT
19 Adelaide StreMt East

All Modern Safety Devices (Wirale**, Etc.)
London—Paris—Hamburg

aPres.Lincoln,J*iy6.,«, cP«in»yIv*ni*.... July*,

... July i6 aPras. Lincoln..Aug. 10 
. b Ritz-Carlton a la cart* restaurant. 

Hamburg direct, a New
Hembarg-American Line, Traders’ Bank 

Bids.. SS Tears-SL. Toronto. 24 E

a Cincinnati
M. Jules Renard, the 

French author, who has Just died, did 
not, as so many famous Frenchmen 
have done, come to Paris in “sabots." 
but it was In sabots that he left his 
native village, 
of “Poil de Carotte” thus describes his 
departure from home:

“For a long time I wanted to go to 
Paris and earn my living. But my 
mother was opposed to my departure, 
and she kept a strict watch on me,

has an appetizing smell of ffresh paste, 
the goat eats It. After nourishing the 
mind, one muet feed the body. Thus 
nothing Is lost in the fcommune. What 

“I had forgotten the goats. One of a pity that all novel readers have not 
them never misses a number. Stand- the stomach of this practical goad 
lng on Its hind legs, with Its front legs They might then eat the books th«T 
resting on the poster, it moves It* had read, but mgre and so the men 
home and beard from right to left, like of letters would 1* the end be able to 
an told woman reading. When 1t nas eat In his turn.—Parle Correspondeoes 
finished reading, a_< the official sheet London Globa

mécy, and this Is the sort Of thing he 
used to give the peasants. Writing •>! 
The Journal Officiel, posted up on the 

btgny, In the Nievre. Every Sunday wall of the mairie, and which no on® 
he contributed to The Journal 'de Cla- ever reads, he said:
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on the first, for he twp 
e an ex-whaler who M 
Herschel Island, helped 
of the ship’s officers ai 
for arson somewhere < 

He was found TOver.
in thé spring, and 

Idence in human m
-OB

tells how, in order te l 
he joined with V 

and began to chop w<
. His partners were 1* 
». but after suffering * 
osqultoes and lack of ft 
“chopped off all the tl 
3are." they were cotnps* 
their wood at the rural 
a cord, altho they bei 

40. Among his other l 
was shipwrecked on

ie in the early days « 
lerlng Sea for three « 
"ithoùt food. After this 
ess. Hut he suppress*»| 
biography on thp grot 
ry of man’s success di 

in Interest with the -t 
luck.” Altogether, he 1! 

r- years, and saw* the SS 
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DR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
:

DR. A- B. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised.

NAME

ADDRESS ..................................................

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

■ ! H I.'-5*"m

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

PAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

[Niagara (lnraiRoIffe;
s k

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Canadian
PAC: IFIC
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(Choose Your
Lot To-Day

sigir HMD enrols
it smmi 1EICH CITY OF TORONTO ^aanag

■ ' ___________ i________ . Deceased. 7*
... *® hereby given, pursuant.!»

—-a the Revised Statute* of Ontario, u£

TAVa- ini A ?#idiy> J?* Uii echùPtetrhat29a ifTersone* ^in^^l1 axes lt/lV Uten?y’ ÿptemier ÎÎ Fr-F •*“ §31V1V jraB nersd.y,Nefember 10th ^a^d,1 Vh\* dîeTon 
The Muniolpal Taxes of the City of Toronto for the VSk irPof.tJrépiîd09 oarr!oredlrf 

year 1910 are due and payable as above, under City t0hebun0d7rs^ene2!rîoi.cît^Jf^rwM 
By-laws Noe. 9496 and 9497 and certain local Improve- e^?e&u!hÆ £ j®

mont by-laws. ‘ '

their claims and the nature of- taî 
securities (if any) held by them * 
thV;nd not,ce hereby further Vjyi. 
that on and after the said 23rd dav 
July, A.D. 1910, the said administrator 
JPj1 pr,°cee<] to distribute the assets ” 
Hlî 5**4 estate among the parties i 
fhtJ ^i.îheret.0' having regard onfy KI 
had not™! Wh,ch be 8ha11 then have 

Dated this 23rd day of June, A.D. 1*
. ANDERSON & McMASTER,

936 Keele Street, Toronto, SolicitoL 
for the Administrator. . j26jn?'

ESTATE NOTICES.

L
Innovation at the Park When Gates 

Will B« Thrown Open to the 
Public To-morrow.

Don’t hesitate—don’t be a doubter—don’t let an opportunity pass merely 
for lack of initiative to reach out and take hold when it comes along. The opening of Scarboro Beach Park 

to-morrow marks an important depar
ture in the history of the park, and 
should. be hailed with delight by the 

thousands who feel the need of an 
objdfctive point for a harmless outing 
on a Sunday. Admission to the park 
will be free to all, and at 3 and 8.30 
p.m. Conductor Raven’s excellent con
cent band will render carefully chosen 

programs of eacred and classical mu
sic. This Innovation of sacred con
certa at Scarboro Beach every Sun-

This is Y our Chance to
Own a Home

m •
:\ Taxes are Payable at

THE CITY TREASURERS OFFICE
City HaH Building, Queen Street

But any ratepayer, by taking hie or her tax bill, may 
(If* more convenient) pay the came at the following

day win give Toronto one ot the beet branoh offlooo on the days named :—
■ features of the continental Sabbath,
■ while at the .am*, tlm* the nunarn. T Town Hall, Main Street, East Toronto'; No. 739 Queen Street East, cornelI Z ! ™ ^ Lewi8 Street; St. Paul's Hall, Tonge Street North: College Street Fire Hall,
11 ment will seek to scrupulously avoid corner Bellevue Avenue; St. Andrew’s Hall, Farley Avenue; Dundas Street, near
I any undesirable effects. The Scarboro ?,ueAn ®tr**t;'st- Sba.,1’e Hall> Queen West, corner Cowan Avenue; Town Hall,

■ _ in Keele-. Street (West Toronto). - ' /
■ Ueach special pofltce will be on hand The. following are the collectors for the several wards:
I to preserve perfect order, and no un- I 1*74,,Vance* Collector Ward No. 1: H. lumbers, Collector Ward No. 2; 

seemlv „m k* m, l ivL , Bîn- Collector TWArd No. 3: Samuel Baird. Assistant Collector Ward
seemly conduot will be permitted. The No. 3: E. F. Rush, Collector Ward No. 4: ,S. H. McComb, Collector Ward No. 5; 
high reputation of Raven’s Band en- I D- "code, Collector Ward No. 6: J. T. Jackson./Co 11 ector Ward No. 7.
t.jrps the nueiitv n* the —v. | City Hall and Branch Offices will be oplpn from 9 o'clock a.m. to 9
rendered * Y ° ** pm'- foJ the first four of the special daVA of collection, and from 9

. , r 1° ' ° clock p.m. on the last mentioned special days, vis., nth July,For next week the free circus act 19th September, loth November.
13 Abraham Abou tiammed’s Arabian T-f.,_FV'8Lln.staImen,t Payable from Wednesday, 6th of July, to Monday 11th of 
acrobats, eight denizens of the desert July;,\°,th day».inclusive. .
who perform almost miraculous feats „» JJ. hereby given, pursuant to Bylaw. No. 5467, passed on the 25th dav
in tumbling, hand-balancing,’pyramid- ?ent ^eart^ th»° mïnîî '8 v,ÎÎÎI®lr made for the Payment of taxes for the cur-
building and other intricate and dif- 1 * th* manner following:
ficu.lt branches of the acrobat’s• art. I Diuiclhla Daum<,>4<>
Another new feature is the Princess VIVISIDI© rEyniGlltS
Alga, a small but important person- f. 2?JT1al™lu'V\ 5*"eral taxe8 m*v he divided into two Instalments, and on 
a<[*- She is only 30 inches high. /’ b*fnrîS7hî”îi?E ETe flr?t 8uch tostalmente and local improvement rates on or 

The programs for the Sunday con- given for th»*,?.~ly„ J,ulï’ and ■n®t otherwise, an extension of time shall be 
certs are. I and on 4vm»^y^? of the second instalment to the 10th day of September,

extension nf t1m. .fv..„ v!'ec?nd 'Jietftlmeot. on or before the dav named, an 
of November hal1 be *,ven for the payment of school rates to the 10th day

Act ! Believe ! You CAN" own a home—You CAN pay for it—Y ou CAN have 
the independence, the wealth, that comes t o you as a property owner, if you will 
cease the foolishness of paying rent and will start right now and turn your renting 
money into owning money.

You Can Buy a House and Lot as Easily
as Rent One

When we say “as easily,” we, of course, mean with the same amount of 
money. There is some work to be done. For example, you would do well to pro
vide a tent or temporary shelter for your family while you’re building your house, 
and the building of a small cottage should be done by yourself in the evenings and 
holidays to really get ahead on the most economical basis ; others have done it and 
are doing it. You can go to the

ASSIGNEES NOTICE TO CRBDITO* 1l “f* *be J?** î®r °f Edward John cj? I 
Ie7 •* *be City of Toronto, la tSL I
3K5,°*York’Boot* -»d $ 1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

tien„atmteod
effecu for the general benefitC 
creditors, under R.S.O., 1897, Chan 
and amending acts thereto. P'
»t ™d ‘«s arLhtreby not»led to rasa 
at tny ofllce, 23 Scott Street, Torond Wednesday, the 6th day of j ® 
1910, at 3 p.m., for the purpose of 
ceiving a statement of his-affaira an- 1 
pointing inspectors and fixing their rL 1 
muneration, and for the general ofdeL 7 
ink of the affairs of the fata ™ ***? '

Creditors are hereby requested tn 
file their claims with me duly proven ’ 
on or before the day of meeting a*i after the 27th day of July, 1910*1 WX 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate having regard only to the elalott 
ofot,Which I shall then have received

RICHARD TEW, S

I

PARSONS ESTATE —Afternoon-
Overture—"Triomphale.” op. 43....

(Tiiis magnificent overture fantasie Allowance for Payments In Advance
a"dd"«-ba'fr

...................W.W '«’£>* ssass*airsgp"“ =»«« ■•Semir.mldae” SS5TSS?*Sf>rîS£liPi* 72“ “» •"•'.«’-«W. - r,d««,„ ",
....... K . . Rossini , be allowed on the. second instalment.
H. Jonee, comet; R. J. Dixon, the loth daf of’sVn^bJl*'-6 5uly pald tbe instalment, and. on or before -tPhonium. | reduction^f ^e^ce'nt Pon^rhfasime.the SCh°°r rates’ sha11 be a

46
Junatmat ToroBto- thle 2901 day «and see the houses in all stages of completion from the very beginning to those that 

are all finished and painted and paid for.
TQ-TAmT1 lots tiave S004 soil. There are many good gardens in the PARSONS 
ESTATE, and everyone is thrifty, prosperous and well pleased with their purchase, 
and with our easy method of receiving payment.

5NOTICE TO CREDITORS—OF ANN 
Sarah Levack, late of the City 
Toronto, In the County of Yoric 
wife of W. B. Levack, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1397 
*er 129, that all persons having claim» 
(Including those having any oharae on 
any property) against the estate of the 
said Annie Sarâh Levack, who died on 
or about the twenty-eighth day of Deoem- 
ber, 1906, are required before the twen
tieth day of July, 19M, to send by 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
scllcitors for William Bishop Levack ad^ 
min 1st rat or of the estate of the said de
ceased their Mmes, full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the securi
ties, if any held by them. After the last 
mentioned date the said administrator v 111 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only to claims of which 
he shall then have notice .and will not 
be liable for any claims or for said assets 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received bv 
him and such persons shall be peremp
torily excluded from the benefit of such 
distribution.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1910. 
CLARK. McPHERSON, CAMPBELL A JARVIS. 16 King-street West, To&nt* 

Solicitors for W. B. Levack. Adminis
trator- _________ June li, July t,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT» 
of John Thomas Jones, late ot the 
City of Toronto, High Constable, Be-

"Salome” SEiPi^ Lampe

I . Percentage
Scenes from "FauSt”....................Gounod or an v °î?ve per cent, shall be made to everv tax rate or assessment
"Hallelujah Chorus"...............,V..Handel in mentioned for thrpsvme^Thïraof'"^? \S?aWtî,tep an>; of the dates herb-
Scenes from "The Three Twins’’.. stalment, then in default and it shaîi'h!. th,e ac^,al. Instalment or in-

. Koshnan | collect, by dis,ress or oth4n tse! In Juch Uxe. or ?Lta!mC.n eCt7,°f Tax,e

au,,.........................................issssrsss
Overture— ’18)2 ................. Tschaikowtkv I °n. taxes pavable on the ïnth of Vntïmk.Z1 î,per,;eTt*wm be added

(A tone painting by another mas- ^?t9ber. one-half of one per cent Arte?‘10th? October^ev®*0™ the 10th ot 
ter of the great French disaster , at add,d" „ •* *r 10th °ct0.ber’ flve per cent, will be
Moeeow in 1812, depicting the struggle ,h« t0 ,P,ay 8uch Instalment or tax as ft becomes a„. , . ,for supremacy and the defeat o7 the of'th'e*Asses.84enrL*a4 b^b,tn4U'm®"t*.J”’t “ theTartle.6under "h^
French. Th* triumphant return of the NfcOLKCT to nay the taxe» imposed” party •hal1 REFUSE OR
Russians into the Çity of Moscow Is after demand, the Collector shall ievvPth2hlrLl0r VîS sprace of fourteen days 
announced W the, fanfare of-trum- «'«-f the goods and chattels*of the’nartv tT£vbfl d,e,ra8B’ antf
peu by tbe-; chimes, concluding with . not Put off payment to the LAST DAY and rînoh1 Jnf vam8'
the majestic Russian hymn.) I brJ"a'nnr, tb8 «*ct change to cover v»ur My^ent rh^.r111,be.8aved b^
Xylophone 3olo-^"Fanta*la Bril- ’ T?wurar ' ‘Addî.lllüâ’ be ‘‘marked" and made payable t^he order® of*fhd

Stobbe ?hreea;,Uormpt ve,ope8PshouidVWZl

f upiip* I v < **■ . o
Sextette frpni lMLucla1,....,..r>onnizetti |_City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto. June 3?d c,tv Treasurer.
Scenes. from .various operas, ar- 1 1910-

ranged by-........................... ..
"RockSd

Make a Holiday Trip to 
ParsonsEstate To-day

and up Dufferm to the property, where yoil will see our sign and our office.

Motor Oars Will Meet You from 10

Take a Lansdowne Avenue

Nearer MyjGod to Thee” (phara- 
phrase)

a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Our automobiles will meet 

g at Davenport Road, and take
Un baturday, our motors will méet Lansdowne

visitors getting off the Lansdowne Avenue Cars

Avenue "Cars from 2 to 4 ,m.

,,Do n°t hesitate to bring your wife along, and wives need not hesitate to 
urge their husbands to come. Buying a home even on such easy terms is an im- 
poriHiiL matter.

Lots ; $4 to $12 per foot. Terms: $10 Down. $5 Monthly
If 3 ou e\er hope to stop paying rent and own a home—start now.’

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.
24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. Main 7280™ I

Tooanl AUCTION SALESIn - 'ithe , Cradle of the
Deep,” arr. by.....................-Lovemberg f

(Descriptive Pharaphrase).
"Trot de CgysJerie”
II Trovatore ........
Ealfe’s “Excrtslor,” arr. by.
Melody in C minor.,,.-.
•‘Temptati<tht’ ..

* MORTGAGE SALE _ Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending tc(t, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said John Thomas Jones, 
deceased, who died cm or about the 10th 
day of April, A.D.. 1899, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the adminis
tratrix, on tor before Saturday, the 9th. 
day df-July, A.D. 1910, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of security (if arty) held bv 
them duly verified, and that after said 
l?teL^h<> administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav- f 
log regard only to the claims of which : 
she then has notice, and will not be liable 1 
to any person or persons of whose claims - 
notice shall not have been received at tbs j 
time of such distribution.

I
saunb?rc ? TnwnY.^'T^ e"»red for

POSSES
EPEES
inches by a depth of ins f««V a , 1 J -* 
more or less to « ÎSÎ1 9 Inches.

M," of thcthmaorîgageb®undertIwhitc0h Pth°r"

days °thereafîtrd ‘h® ^•‘"ce^it^n^O

re.TortePr2fderty W,“ b® lold

and"fothm'tl particutlarsb®ijfcl?id7lbranc*8 
h*dPnn°n b^ ™*‘« and bound^* 
soa,1cltoraPP"Catl0n t0 the

Suckling & Co.fRubeneteln 
...Verdi 
. .Raven 
Luchlnl 
..Lodge Sale In Detail of the

—------------------ , ÜKI0M CLOTHING CO.’S ST0CI
Canadian Hides In England. By Order of

E. D- Amand, Canadian trade com- Q. T. CLARKSON 
mlseioner at Bristol, England, report- A88ICMEE K 5 ° N
ing to Ottawa,, says: I „ AoSlUHte

Enquiry as to the reason why Cana- At ®ur Wareroome
m^rke^trôûghî torfhrt^eft,N I 68 We,,ln«t®" West, Toronto

lowing explanation from

AMERICANS TOLD LIST 
YEAR NOT TO PIT TIX

SCOTS WILL REVISIT 
TIND OF THE NEITHER

Any automobile driver who

::inhabitants en masse, who wiii^teac-h
tira* Sl°v?y by Puncturing h s
eL ,e ^ smashing the. window* of his
off f *hey do not damolish the 
altogether.
int^nseTeriW Wh‘Ch *ave rls« to this 
intense feeling was an automobile run
ning over a little gin of 7. The chluf-
!eërthltPthd fhLOIÜy a 8hort t*me to 
see that the child was attended to at
a pharmacy, and then drove away, 
L®ay'”f tbe eu5 of eight shillings. A 
second automobile came spinning down 
the principal street while a crowd of 
x ^lagers was gathered ouslde the phar- 
macy. They shouted to the chauffeur 
to slacken his speed, but he was pro
bably hard of hearing. A third auto
mobile then came along, foreboding n 
terrific speed by the tooting of its horn.

The villagers became enraged, and 
stood to.a maji in the middle of the 
road. The car. It is alleged, 
ng along at the rate of 50
1ufr,.and ft ls a mlrac|e that It was 
able to stop without tearing thru the 
crowd. The occuponts got out and 
wanted to know what was up. The 
villagers gave them little satisfaction, 
a.u hust,ed the motorists and handl

ed them rather roughly, smashing the 
windows of the

seems

-on—.... , a prominent. _

Wednesday, July 6thrs'” - c““’“ -«-*« .«,0 ooll
hld«® 5*a Very-Lr",.0ffera 2f Canadian 1W0DownLadles’ Whltewear. 500Doses 

that are slaughtered on arrival. w£| MARINE UNDERWRITERS
never care for this class of hide a* the 
fortnight’s sea trip seems to take a 
tremendous amount out of the hide 
also standing in the stall they cover .
themselves with dung. The result is | CITY BOOT STOCK IN “ DETAIL " 
that we get a very poor out-turn of 
weight in leather, besides which it is 
only of secondary quality, as already 
explained.

"The price ruling fdr Canadian hides ^
ls low owing to these points, and also I Olfers win be received by the under- 
on account of the fearful damage that 8,Fned for the purchase of the assets of 
is done by excessive branding, and of- I —. „ „ , . . , '
ten not leaving enough space to cut TfiB Island RallibOW BIDS
ln,: lh« lr“- 1 Company, Limited

Dated 9th "June, 1910.

vehicle 16

Story From Washington Rather at 
Variance With Previous 

Denial of Report.

subject to aSir G, W, Ross and Hon, A, G. 
Mac Kay Among the Two Thou

sand Who Will Make Trip.

June 18. July 2.
de- NOTICEcan be 

mortgagee’s

1$ Kg.7.^S:2: Mortga-

V One Case Conrainlng30 Pieces Damaged
WASHINGTON, July 1.—The ques

tion as to whether Hudson Bay is a 
mare clausum or closed sea com
pletely controlled by Canada as is 
contended by the1- Dominion Govern
ment, according to Ottawa despatches, 
m.ay be vitally affected by the decision 
of The Hague tribunal upon the large 
Issues which are now being argued 
before it by eminent British and Am

erican counsel,
-While the question came up in a 

rather incidental way, thru the as
sertion ‘by the Canadians of their 
right to impose a small tax upon Am
erican vessels entering Hudson Bay, 
the payment of that tax might con
stitute a recognition of the Canadian 
title. In view of the possible construc
tion of a new .Canadian road to Hud
son Bay. giving a much shorter route 
to European wheat shipments from the 
far west, the matter, it is said, is 
one which cannot be overlooked by 
far-sighted American statesmen.

Last year, for the first time, the 
attention of the state department was 
attracted to the subject, and Ameri
can whalins- captains 
that they need not pay the tax and 
they did not do so. ^ 
cord of a similar instruction this vear, 
as it is ■ assumed that the Massa
chusetts fishermen are Simply acting 
in conformity with the original de
claration. ”

DETROIT, July 1.—There will be 
an International meeting of promin
ent Scotchmen at the Hotel Cadillac 
Tuesday evening, July /5, to 
fo-r a trip to Bonnie Scotland, to in-

SpüfSI
on or about the 6th day of May A.D 
1910, axe required on or before the'fourth 
day of July, A.D. 1910, to «end post pre
paid, or deliver to The Union Trust Com
pany, Limited, Administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Chris- 
tlan and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the security (if urvi 
held by them. v

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said administra
tors will proceed to distribute the 
of the deceased among the nart<»«“tied thereto, having rlgard oShT to $2 
^8^f which the administrators shall , 
ri/eo haye notice, and that the said ad
ministrators will not be liable tor the 
said assets or any part thereof towl»" d«to.ny ^ 
sriaJl not have been received tw tw* mA.
mlniMrators at the time of eucli dlatribu-

COMPANY, LH4- iofonto P® BuU<Hn»’ Bay-streei.
iEË£HÜ“1“A/S*,

And at i o’Clook p,m,, a

ALL NEW SEASONABLE CODDS*. Ofarrange
V MORTGAGE SALELIBERAL TERMS.elude Scots from all parts of the 

United States and Canada. »»Knbyrca jm°TrtogwanVenWdUi ^0°^*^,t0r 

♦«rs. at their auction room" ssLL?"'
?6thedayeeof July°nÎSio0natSatlh;jrdhay "b*

Sd that l.P to sly; Flrstlv th»dea,;r,b- 
mlneral and mlnlne riJUt.i th* mines.
all and singular tAat Certainand about
land. Situate lyiiT .SJrtf‘? Parcel of 
Township of Monteagled In “tîî* I" the 
of Hastings, in the Proving n,®rf°.unty 
containing bv Lm... ee of Ontario, 
acres, be thr _»Hr«î^illea*,urernent 50V4 
parcel or tract of /»n5e or lei8- which Sise knownaaC,‘ toUo^a HE ,be.oth<^ 
Bflng composed of the .on.i u°,ray: 
Lot No: 13 in the flr.t ut^ ha,f of
Sa£Jn7,n.,hl? nf Mo„t^%Ml0n °f the 
tract of land* andbprenfl«ta*n ,parcel or 
f.ng and being in the Town«£ituat/’ ly" 
£ the County of Fron2?fï,p ,ot °80’ 
Province of Ontario Domilfi ’ ln thefndathaends,^V„»F f^‘ ^a"’

2»” --
£gBYlS!reat"od m,nln* rights^appe'rtain8-’

paree*. Pr°Perty wl" '>« offered In

chase ™oneySto*i,e1pa?5r 5*nt of pur- 
sale and the baling d^îhc ‘'me of 
thereafter. The DS?.«lthln 20 days subject to aT reserve ®>Tm wU' be "old 
conditions will be Tw»,.b**?' The other 
time, of sale. * made known at the
191<rted thle 29th

The in
ternational committee having the mat
ter in charge expects to book 2000 -on 
a specially chartered steamer to go 
from New York or Montreal.

The trip is regarded as the great-

was com
mues an

"The Australian brands are numerous 
but small as a rule, a square foot cov
ering four or five, but on Canadian 
hides, the same space would not be suf
ficient for one. and there may be any
thing from three to seven or eight. 
This letter is just a brief explanation 
of why we do not use Canadian hides."

consisting of—
est event in the annals of Scottish 
doings in America. A reception 
mittee is aJready appointed by the 
lord provosts of Glasgow and Inver
ness to give the homegoers a royal 
Highland welcome. The tour will in
clude Edinburgh, and all points of 
interest in Scotland. A feature of the 
trip will be a visit to Sklbo Castle, 
by. special invitation from Andrew 
Carnegie.

Among those coming to the meeting 
here next week are: Colonel B. M. 
Robertson. Toronto; E. L. Sutherland. 
Zorra, Ont.; Dr. W. C. Gilchrist, 
Orillia; R. D. McDonald, London, Ont. ; 
Judge D. F. Mac Watt, Sarnia; Hon. 
A. G. Mac Kay, Owen Sound; J. A. 
Ross, St. Thomas; Donald Guthrie. 
Ingersoll; James Fourbes, Woodstock; 
Senator <Sir Gteorge WL Robs, (To
ronto.

Rainbow Dip structure at Hanlon’s 
Point, valued at $8900.

License for operation of two Rainbow 
Dip machines In the City of Toronto.

These assets will be sold subject to 
the terms of an agreement between 
Lawrence Solman arid J. S. Wlnnet. and 
E. C. Hill, as trustees for the Company, 

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. Ê and to the terms of license.
, Tbii i« 1 condition (or disew) to which doctors 5 1 Terms of Sa lei One-third cash. i5 per 

*”!? but which few of them really t cent, at time of sale ard balance in two
understand. It is «imply weakness—«break-dossn, Z and four months, with Interest at seven 

ef tbe vital forces that sustain the sys- 1 per cent., satisfactorily secured.
“k*1 «ay be it* causes (for they & Further particulars may be procured

on application to

com-

car and ripping op.-n 
tne tires, to the great astonishment of- 
the tourists. After the mob had pun
ished one party for the misdeeds of 
another the gendarmes came along and 
told the tourists that they - would be 
fined for excessive speed. The success 
of their first attempt to take a part of 
the law Into their own hands has en
couraged the villagers to further ap
plications.—Paris Correspondence Lon
don Telegraph.

notlos

WW’"”*-»" C
sense of

flife. N^7wh^ü.;“ù5L'iZdy'ZZZ
hal in ™ «ch cases is inertwd v%UJitr~-v\toMX-

IC aor® prostti»e*t being sleeplessness, 3 
prostratioe or wearioesa depression of 9 
!® eoerry for au the ordinary a
>rfe. Now. what alone is ahsolotelvessen* •?

E. R. C. CLARKSON A 140X8,
33 Scott StM Toronto.

York! Court ot the County of
«fiwere advised

nul in nil roch c«« i. r,*Aï^itèu,- 8
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY $

Prize Medtl, Philndciphis txhibltioc, 187fiiThere is no :-e-
BABY’S OWN TABLETS 

CURE SUMMER COMPLAINTS
OF, the estateot ^ latr of «be City

coonty yo*
Notice !» hereby given, pursuant to 

that ' in" n.,.L Chapt,er 12». Section 38. 
th^eîtitî «e haylP* ctirims against 
whn®â(îa*A0f the *ald Isabella Booker, 
8#Wf.™td About the 10th day of
bvPnn?tbT£.19.0.8, are required to send 
Hodxfnn p wSTih’i or fi*llvered to Messrs, 
licitor^ fA?,>f.hlnerton * Bastedo. so- 
HnV.Xln°.r «ecutors. John Henry 
Toronto” ôndA?hhr,lee M,lton HorswelL 
August I9in ,kefore the l8t diy ot 
and dtecriAtiA, thvlr. na,,1,!8. addresses 
proofs nf Pthî? ’ a,n<? ful> statements or 
th° a«A„,Hvh?jr cla1?8 and nature of 

^ any, held by them duly 
fxécÆtnr. ÏÏ», after the said day the . 
Msets of tTin.proceed to distribute tba 
tfen enmiji* A*c*a8*d among the pap- 

entitled thereto, having regard
thll Mve* notice* Snd^thS “wm

ed.1 or aSylenirt Î5e a,8ete 8<> distribua
r inj part thereof, to anv n#rssa

nrotPt*h"nnhavfe noM” Cla'm® they 8hsU 

* * * * 6o Ücîto^he e'S _

saStsSacSie^i
the new FRENCH REMEDY I

THERAPION No.3 ;
tbxa by aay other knows combinetion. So eumly “ 
a» h K tekeemeccerdenc. with the directions 1C- * 

p»nyingit,wil 1 tbe «battered heeith b. reetored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UPE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
•ad a new esisteac* imparted in place of what had d
«lately «earned worn-ant, need ap, and ml aeleee. * 
Tbi » wonderful medicament ie eoi table for all ages, X 
constitution! and condition»,in either eex; anditii 5 
difficult toimngineacaeeofditto ee or dernnrement I 
who* main feature» ar. the* of debility, that will J 
not be speedily and permanent! ^overcome by this 
secuperatire essence, which Is destined to out into m 
oblivion everytUu* ffikt had preceded it for thil J 
wide-spread and aumaro^eclaaaefhuman ailments. <
IHEBARg-SpSl

BaversroA Fond, Hampstead, London. Price 9 
in Borland. Ml Parc baser s should see that g mord ‘tiuunoe’ appears on British Govern- J6 
meat Stamp fin white letters en s red srsaad) T 
affined to every genuine package. MTs^^5rTS^sat‘"

Best for Oeanh^ and PoliAhmg Cutlery,
Baby's Own Tablet* should be kept 

in every home where there are in
fants and young children, and at first 
sign of illness during the hot summer 
months they should be given to the 
little one. At no time of the year is 
baby in such danger as in summer. 
Summer complaints come on so quick
ly that unless prompt aid Is at hand 
the. little one may be beyond help in 
a few hours. The Tablets never fail 
to relieve the sick child, and if oc
casionally given to the well child they 
will keep him well. Mrs. P. Laroche,* 
Les Fonds, Que., says: 
mer my baby suffered» severely from 
stomach and bowel troubles, but the 
prompt use of Baby’s Own Tablets 
saved his life." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams

Offered To Exchange.
BLUEFIELDS. July 1.—General Es

trade, the leader of the provisional 
forces, has made an offer to the Madriz 
rommmander to exchange Colonel Sal
amanca, who was captured in the en
gagement at Pearl Lagoon, for William 
P. Pitman, the American engineer, who 
Is in the hands of the enemy at Blue- 
fields blyfr.

CARMEN SYLVA IS BETTER
BUCHAREST, Roumanie, July 1.—

The condition of Queen Elizabeth of 
Roumanie (Carman Sylva), who is 
suffering from a severe attack of ap
pendicitis, is reported to-day as im
proving.

^NTI-CHAUFFEURS’ LEAGUE.

French Villagers Smash Machines for 
Going Too Rapidly.

^ Montgeron, a village near VUleneuv»- 
Saint-Georges, has, in a moment of ?x- 
citegfent, got up an Anti-Chauffeu-s 
League, to which all the inhabitants

remarkable unanimity. • Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

I fiay of June, A.D.Prevent friction tn cleaning & injury to Knives.

ZAX? w,,t Tj°Ji°yn^,£$«**-
Never becomes dry and hard like other MetaJ 
_____ Pastes.

hofbrau
“aulG Extract of Malt

"• iSSrïïk?"»»-
MAXTFAOTDBED by 348

Invite Five Friends
.to spend Dominion Day with you in 
Hamilton, and buy a 10-trip ticket for 
$2.50 to cover the fares. Tubinia makes 
three round trips on the holiday, leav
ing' Bay-street Wharf 8 a.m„ 2 p.m. 
a,nd 8.15 p.m.: returning leaves Hamil
ton 10.45 a.m.. 5.30 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. 
Return trip 75c. Grimsby Beach and 
retutn $1.25; Brantford, $i.50.

For Clesning Piste.

“Last sum-

MivurACTvaeo >T

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, Rngi1n^I<td adhere with

Limitée, Tereete. if6
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TATE NOTICES,! tip-

? th*B-m>R8 — I '

the County *f Yo^
*=z

IT

S:P?*^58S
«11 Persons hiving

Vf
f June, isos, are r?boS

:isned solicitorsJfô?* &

"ï-œas-Si
a"tdat4enCtr,oPfUOn8' ^
(If any) held "by"^® «I 
ice is hereby
mi'-ihi-LS-iSj

eto, having reg.?* tle 
^ which he sh!î,rdth»n

[s 23rd day of JUne
PfSQN * McMaster 1

Street. Toronto 
h Administrator ’ a®®

Ê J'OTICE

fs HEREBY GIVEN tv É Id insolvent has
th?e*°f aU hise«toto° the *r?^‘.beneatat0\

ngkartherifo7' Cha*

»1~ dSj“{«

distribute th« assets' a»
erRar!f,ar,<lonly tolhe eh 
shall then have recel

RICHARD l*i
toronto. this ZSth^dS

3

EGLINTON PARK ESTATEt “ ’%

->

- z.s. i'XyjkTzf

Did you go out to view this property yesterday, as I advised you} If so, I shall no doubt see you at my office this 
morning to close your purchase. I shall be on the ground all this afternoon, and my automobile will meet prospective 
buyers at the comer of Eglinton Avenue and Yonge Street, or elsewhere by previous appointment. _

My Prices Are Low, My Terms Are Easy,
and the Estate itself is a LITTLE GEM. To-day's sale will probably wipe off most of the lots still unsold, and 
you must not fail to be on hand to make your choice. |||j|^B^^j*jy||||i|gj|j|j|||^

. ■ , ~ ... >• : a , fV " / • '

Prices from $8 to $12 per Foot, on the Easiest of Terms.

PartlcuBS

Î

*

8 -a&m• ; *

L a-a
■ V ;

GEO. WEAVER. Reed Estate
Dominion Exchange Buildingb CREDITORS—op ajJB 

evaek, late of the city i 
I i° the County of YU 
r- B. Levack, deceeaej^

hereby given, pursuate âS 
kute. of Ontario, w; $5 
p ail persons having eSfl 
pose having any charset 
p) against the estate? 2 
Sarah Levack, who dfiti 
twenty-eighth day of Dww 

he required before the tar! 
I July, 1919, to send hv tiki 
deliver to the unde^ffl 

I William Bishop Levnek^ 
Pf the estate of the safiM 
r names, full parttouSSj 
and the nature of the seem 

[held by them. Aft» tSsH 
hte the said admlnistreBS 
distribute the assets fBl 
png the parties entitled tier 
Vtrard only to claims of I 
n have notice ,and wit 
any claims or for said ]

In or persons of whose o 
not have been receive 

ph persons shall be pet 
led from the benefit of

14 King Street East, Toronto\ w... .m.9 - f •• ■

r*t

^Realty and Building : PROPERTIES FOR SALE
:____I-__- ^ : ■ » 'f- - ■

ARTICLES TOR SALE.$5000-E?„T.Ara, cStie

water heating; intide of three months 
some will be sorry they did not purchase; 
up-to-date. 1 , .

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.TO LET
OFFICES—LARCl AND SMALL TjtORD RUNABOUT for sale; In good 

r running order. Owner leaving the
.country. Box 20, World. 507

Salesmen TO SELL A MOST Ex
traordinary advertising proposition to 
savings banks. Experienced specialty 
men can earn easily from *1000 to $5000 
per year. Address A. H.. 2816 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago. IU. 6tf

_______  C. W. Laker’s List.
The statement of building permits ^MMERHILL AVE. Rhone North 

tissued by City Architect McCallum ' “
'.during June of. this year, compared 
; with that, issued In June, 1909, shows

The McArtbur-Bmlth Core Wat.
T3MOHTINO for life made easier by 
*. ownership of your home. -Yotv eg cepe 
rent and landlord's .orders and many 
other ills. Our "liste comprise h otites in 
ah parts of "Greater Toronto." Ask for 
one. - The MbA.rthur-'Smitlv Company, 
Estahllehed over quarter century. 84 
Venge.

$5750^hBNwa4 «26^Û®-a

colleges, right in évery way.

®OQnn_DETACHED, franle, 7 rooms, 
SPA/OVU all conveniences, perfect or
der; $300 down ; west end, north of Bloor.

dR'TAAA—PAIR "9-rootnèa, nearly, hew, 4> i VVU Brick ; inrestmeYit.,' ..

TMVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
T billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 

Dundar.

TCtOR SALE -a Otis double type 
- JC case frame and. eleven type cases, 
utitrly .e nter. Apply ;. Superintendent of 

-World Office._______

TjtOR SALE—Automobile, 'Russell Model, 
A 1909, 60-horse-power, seven passen
ger's, all. equipments, In first-class order. 
Apply 196 Adelaide street Wtet. 234667

Single rooms or on suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, &c.

TF YOU WISH to sell Or purchase farm 
■1 or house, be it large at small, I will 
endeavor to suit you. edphone. Bart.ard, 35

(SALESMAN and window dresser. Smles- 
mad for dresegoode and window- 

dresser for general dry-goods. State refer
ences and salary. ArtPly Box- 23. The 
World. 612345

| L.*h increase in the number of permits 
issued of 606, and an increase in the 

Approximate value of buildings arect- 

£*d of over $300,000.
The number of buildings erected 

-..from June up to date this year shows 
"an Increase eif*T$0' over those for the 
;'eame period of a year agf>.
" The statement follows;

To Lease.
1 Of) DAVENPORT RQAt>, .$ rooms, 
AO*/ possession, all rooms, large, being 
decorated.

«I.K. PIS KEN,
46136? ' Ï3 8c«t'8treit.

- :
Property. Wanteo.

TX7ANTED—In Rosedslê» or York Loan 
". district, detached hopse, square plan, 
hot water heating prefeiŸed. Stat# particu
lars; ■- The MCAftnur-Smith Company,' 34 
Yonge. - ■- -

Market Cardens and Farms for Sale.
MORE IF UEtiUIRED, hut an .acre near 
"A Toronto, .will grow cposidetable fruit 
and garden' stuff; soil first-class. Price 
three hundred" dollars for' free deed; or if 
preferred, OM this meti<y "totbUIld little 
home and POuKry Yhouetor Pay: purchase 
money, at epd of four year*. > .

S3 ÛMART YOUTH wanted for mailing 
« room. World Office Apply foreman.

\X7ANTED—Reetaurant manager. Avta- 
* ' tlon meets July 7th to 16th. Only ex

perienced man considered. Address at 
once. Box 24, world Office.

VyANTKD-Bright offloe boy. Apply 
7 ' editorial dept., The Toronto World. JW

BUSINESS CHANCESHAVELOCK! ST., opposite park; 
_______ location gpod:.being.decorated.

ARAGE—ftoom for one pr’ tWO. 5*. 
V" Yonge.

Eglinton. 9177 $2500r^= !2_
TTOR SALE—City drug b usinées, going 
A concern; stock well assorted: imme
diate possession ; good passing trade. Ar
rangements may be made for specific pre- 
paratlprs. Box 12, World Office., 6136

. TfANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, 
V mild rÇltmate^Good profits tor am- 

bitioiis men with small capital In busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns; no' thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes; no malaria For authentic Tnfdr- 
ination, free booklets, write Vancouver 
Island. Development. League, Room A, 118 
Broughton-etreet, Victoria, B.C.

a
ŒtKfUtA-SUMMERHILL AVE-, perfect 
dPUUUV order, close to Reservoir Park; 
two at this price; garage.

® A OKf)—F'OR a detached home,' North 
vi—ou Parkdale. You will purchase if 
I show this to you.

riTHREE four-in-hand brakes for sale, to 
A Carry from 12 to 24, in first-class con
dition, complete with lead bars, Colienge 
axles; also good second-hand broughams 
and victorias, rubber tires. Bond's Livery, 
Sheppard street, Toronto. t

-iU;
16th day of June, 1910. 
PHERSON, CAMPBE 
18 King-street West, ~ 
for W. B. Levack, ...

June 18. J

1969. 1910.I ^Approximate value of 
I " buildings Jan. 1 to

** "r June SO ..........$8,829,375 $9,640,648
..Approximate.value .of...
?»’Jptildings for ther

month of June.........  2,001,546 2,302,550
"No. of building per

mits issued Jan. 1 to
- June 30 ...........___ 2,427.= 3,032
No. of buildings for 

at which permits were 
* f Issued for the month 
„ of June ............
,No. of buildings 
-a erected from Jan. 1 

to June 30.................

Vacant—Deer Park.
FEET—Choice lot.a X WAKNJdB^“ml,S^K; &&ÆOK FBBT-Weet side Yonge, north G.P". .

40 R. Great business spot. J MûsKoka.
— -■■■ - < ' "il*7- -. ------------7—' T^NDIANG, Rort C&rling-r-Summer hotel.
-4 K A X 150-THE HIGHEST and best lot Ü3 no better spot, having half-mile of 
Auu on .Etilntonravenue;. opportunity taody beach, sTHfd'èî ; with frees, "tîlr"ect 
for someone "to " make money. boat line, all call; 30 guest rooms, 6 for

family; highly finished and furnished, 
hardwood Hoore, -balconies and-vèrandahs, 
water service, acetylene gas throughout; 
barns, stone stable, bathing boyse. ice 
house, lauddry. and ' one hundred acres 
good lande betel always filled iu summar; 
for Immediate sale ; owner’s Interest In 
northwest; *6560; photo; great opportunity 
fpr someone. ........

ÛHKünrt—CHEAP at $700 more—Indian- 
dpOOUU road district; detached, ten 
bright tooms, overlooking park -and take; 
healthy location; verandah right acrose 
front, balcony; hardwood floors and 
finish; pretty home.

*T
75 NEW and second-hand rowboats for4TTBR OF THE 1 

fhomas Jones, late 
ironto, High Coastal B^aASStflStiRZFSK'SS:pm* fide thousand "dollarh. '

lVla»L_, WISHING return passage.Safes1!* ^JTw^* " .1
sale cheap, ana a number of 

and second-hand gasoline launches, 
ten Boat, and Launch Works, Hamilton.

ARflCLES WANTED.
ard, etc. ' ed

JÆA?.‘^i1EÎR 40 tah® charge of automo-

--SE
ereby given pursuant to R.K 
pter 129. and amending 4cft. 
3ns having claims' against 
é said John Thomas Jones. 
10 died on or about the Bt!t 
I A.D.. 1899, are required to 
, prepaid, or to deliver to'*** 

solicitors for the admti 
3r before Saturday, the 

A.D, 1910, their names, sdr 
iescrfptlonSi and a full states 
tlculars of their claim» aijg 
>f security (if any) held By 
erified, and that after em; 
ministratrlx will proceed to, 
he estate of the deceasgt 
larties entitled thereto, baiHl 
inly to the claims of 
notjoe. and will £not be 

n or persons of whose 
lot have been received at the 

distribution.
, McPherson & co.,_ . 
et West, Toronto, ‘ Solid!»* 
lea, Katherine Jones, Admin»

June 18. Jtdy f

I CREDITORS.—IS TH*
he Estate of Wtiliam AJate Q 
ee, late of the City of Ts* : 
le bounty of York, Hit*»! 
a»ed-______

tereby given pursuant, 
f the Revised Statutes of1 
nd amending act* ta* 
ig claims againet the ee 
Uexander McKee, who t 
the »th day of May. A 

ired on or before thefli 
A.D. 1910, to send po»tj 
er to The Union Trust O 
:d, Administratora of.

said deceased, their ÇB 
rnames, addresses and 
le full particulars of t 
statement of their accot 
ire of the security (if 4

nTTH^ia.^tygys.is^
TfiAGTORY or wareb.oysq sitte—Choice 

of "three prominent locations; good 
■lade*. Box 18, World,. , . .,«1»

-
09-1 A A—CORNER, over . 100 frontage. 
npA AU south of Stl. Clalf ; investment for 
sonSeorie.

®9E-ONE, 100. feat,- asphalt street, close 
SPOv to. Yonge; immediate sale; south of 
St, Clair; west from Yonge. __________ t

TT'ARNHAM AVE.. near Yonge, well 
A built, up-to-date, new: took at this, 
finished endi of month, north side of ave
nue. ' •;

67tf

■ptXCLUerVE RIGHT to manufacture 
■LJ and sail in the Dominion, a prove-

F8W»«wa9i»ss6r*
here ,.to. demonstrate It. C. W. Newton, 
general detivery. .

/ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
XV located, purchased fer, cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Çanada Life Building, To-860 1,200 'üs TEACHERS WANTED 'AM

FARMS FOR SALE. -
DhU

rnEACHER wanted for Union 8.0. No 
A 13, Mono, and 7 Adjala ; permanent ; 
certificate. State salary and experlenc*. 
Protestant preferred. Duties commence 
Aug. 16, 19ft. Address R. J. Hackett. 
secretory-treasurer. Heckler, Ont.

4,290

The list Of building permits Issued 
.^frojn June 27 to 30 inclusive shows 
«-that 18 permits for >$4500 and over 
7-were Issued. These represented a to- 
. ta! valuation in building of $155,000, 
or an average of nearly $9000. The 

^majority of permits issued were for 
'^dwellings costing from the minimum 
.samount to $6000.

3,540 A GOOD cash price paid for your blcy- 
A çle. Bicycle Munson. 249 Yonge. edtf

HOTELSW. A. Lawso List. ■\7ETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 
V to.de or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed Highest spot cash price paid. Mal- 
. holla nd & Co., Room 200, McKinnon Build
ing, Toronto.-............ ■-

CUMMER COTTAGE^Lak»' Roeseau - 
K3. Nine, acres land, pasaenger steam era

WJM&SaSBiRlSjp
nlture, china, stoves; -boathduse, launch 
hOdse; e'ferythtfig complété. A pretty 

• spttt< and a 'good* pfopotitfod ; tthirty-five 
imndred; •••.-• C -e-„ v

a' THLETE HOTEu’^MS" Yohge-street— 
A Accommodation flriH-class. $L60 and 
Sr-a day. John F. Scholos. sdtf

$ A Kfifl—ONE of best avenues. Annex, 
dtnkOVU. north of Bloor, dose to two 
car lines: 9 rooms, solid brick, cellar full 
size: houses in> this section are from five 
to seven thousand; if you have one thou. 

■ sand to pay down, Will show you this; 
too large for owner. ______

rpEACHER WANTED-For the Erlndale

1910. Experienced first or seoondLclass 
professional preferred. Apply to Chaa. 
Adamson, Sec.-Treas., 8.8. No. 4, Toronto 
Township. Erlndale P.G., Peel County.

rnEACHER WANTED-For 0.8. No. 4.
Amaranth. Duties to begin after 

midsummer .holidays. Apply, stating qual- 
___„r.cl--vTt7 a . ificatloni, salary and experience, to Mr.

FEïïffiXUUnâ.tC°«Æ^ P0Tr' 8eC-Treae- && 4’

Head office Royal- Bank Building, ft 
King-street East, Toronto. Branehsa 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ed

SFSSffl W.s£s;
» « <$ • rn - -moderate. J. Q Brady. ;

••rjrvHE BELMONT," 77 Pembroke street— 
A Rooms and apartments, Terms ^mod

erate. Take Sherbourne, Street car. Phone 
' Mato 5226. ed?

PATENTS.S8000_B-ILT aIld èr ht'°r oVrlJ"

low; location all • one can desire: one of 
best avenues north end; nearly new; lot 
45 feet; room for garage. I will show 

properties by appointment. You

TwethERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON «

Waehtngrbn. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
ti ee. . ed

-OF) acre»—yonge street sltctric cars 
ten .minutes' walk>.flve-roomed cot- 

, toge. barns, stables; leye.V ignd, all culti
vated'; orchard,' excellent water ; _ fOtir 

.thousand.

40 ACRE S—Ntagéra ; saAdy loam, level. 
*** an cultivated, orchard, Well, frame 
house,, bam, scabies;' thirty-two hundred.

■BA XcREà-^elland: nleb. -fnee loam; 
,0\J ten acres are good peach .land; three 
.acres assorted fruits; flowing -well, frame 
house, bank barn, law»,, SJiafte trees; 
thirty»five hupdrej, " "

ACRESAscgfboro," t«h miles City 
limits; seventy cultivated; sixteen 

good bush, orchard. troUt.-Stream, eight- 
roamed frame house. barOf,v»tobies; fifty- 
one hundred. •■»

The workmen have commenced the 
aerectlon of the steel girders of the new 
• "Kent building at Richmond and Yonge- 
.streets. The contract has been secured 
jby the Canada Foundry Co., and it Is 
understood that a new- record for rapid 
-work will be made. The present record 
Is held by the same company, who put 

"tip the framework for the new Standard 
Bank at King and Jordan-streéts from 

^cellar to roof In 14 working days,

^ Realty Gossip.
sr We notice a newcomer to the ranks 
Je.f Toronto real estate men, in the per
son of Mr. George Weaver, formerly 
5m New Liekeard, Ont., a well-known 

north country estate agent, who for 
*teveral years successfully handled 
Realty business in that town. Mr. Wea- 
-yer had the reputation of creating a 

record in real estate sales in his dis
trict, and will ho doubt find ample 

. scope for his efforts in the North To- 
!' ronto section, to which he is giving 

"•respectai attention.

these
will look over many before you can equal 
any- of these advertised : all well built.

«è A AAA—SOUTH PARKDALE, Cloee- 
5>4.yuu avenue. This price for. ready 
sale. Well built and planned, expensive 
electric fixtures, rooms over the ordin
ary size. If you go Over this some even
ing you will purchase for your home. 
Deep lot; side entrante; . cove ceilings, 
hardwood floors and finish. The.Interior 
of this will surprise you.

© A OAA-TVALKER ÀV , perfect order, 
sp-±*«uu detached, brick, eight '.rooms, 
large summer kitchens location such as 
this low price; chance for someone; side 
entrance, slate root.

»
rriHE AVON MORE, 276 Jarvis, private 
A hotel. One dollar and a quarter up. 
Special weekly rates..

une, 1910. TNGERSOLL, eight acres, right In reei- 
A dential district; no heàlthier nor bet
ter location can be-found in Ontario; eosy 
house," with gas and fixtures, “surrounded 
with shrubs and trees; good bam and 
wster; market for all one can grow"; 
poultry and bee farm, suitable for sny 
retired family, or any wishing to got a 
living off it. Dozen will want 'this when 
It is sold.

587123
rnEACHER WANTED for school sec- 
A tlon No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to 
John Taylor or Wm. Kersey, Caatfemora 
P.O., Ont

OTANTED—Telephone line construction 
» » foreman. Apply to 610 Continental Ufa 
Building.

j r SUMMER HOTELS ed7
VitHE. ‘laKEVIBW HOUSE, Grimsby 
A Beach, will open May,24th. For rates 
address J. H. Ford, manager.

36DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
srfi CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth' 
QU ga's administered, *1. Dr. Knight 
Specialist.. 446a Yonge-etreet. 

College-street.

L5- 5614
SUMMER HOMESFarms.

ÛK ACRES** on Yonge-st., brick » house, 
cltixconi entences, good bams, with 

water in them: opportunity for any fam
ily for summer home or fermer ; perfect 
order. Now Is ^he time to see It,

86 opposite
6d7tf YX7ANTBD—At ones, experienced man 

; ' for cashier in large wholesale pro
duce and provision house. Splendid op
portunity for advancement. State age. 
references and salary expected. Apply 
Box 22. World. v

YX7ANTED—A Protestant teacher far 0. 
” 8. No. 10, Veapra; salary, $400; 
duties to commence Aug. 15th. Apply at 
once to 8. Elliott, Sec.-Treas., Edenvale 
Ont.

$1 ARAfi—ON HILL—Owner away, pos- 
AUUUV sesgion; nearly new, well- 

built residence, built for his home, over
looking city and lake; no healthier or 
brighter spot can toe found; lot 50 feet, 
arid deep; terms arranged ; keys at office.

"CiiRST-CLASS BOARD—Rooms well fur- 
J3 hished, lovely beach tor bathing, 
beautiful walks for riding or driving, 

mails daily, telegraph close by. I_ 
Hough; Maple Leaf House, Windermere, 
Muskoka. Ont.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
■tone. $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvla- 
street Wharf.

four-i AA ACRES'—Two ttilies . from Ponty- 
AUU pool; eighty; acres cultivated: ex
cellent water, frame house, barns, stables. 
In good order: two thousand. '

ACRES-»-Haltoh:' twenty»eix miles 
from Toronto: ninety-four cultivat

ed, orchard, good wells and fences, frame 
house, bank bam, stables, all In good re
pair ; six thousand.

ACRES—Mile aiid half from Kear- 
ney; eighty cleared, forty meadow, 

■ hundred ftftëèn valuable timber'; house, 
bam. stables, lmplbmento; a decided bar
gain ; nine Jumdred dollars.

Kearney, Muskoka.
-IMMEDIATE SALE, one and 

baJf miles from town; 200 
acres; 75 aCres cleared, twenty in crop, 
rest meadow; .land good; timber worth 
one thousand: good frame house, 5 room*; 
barns, 50 x 36. stabling for 17. head and: 
two teams: 13 bags potatoes planted, one 
acre turnips; good garden, creek, one In 
front of house, other middle of fafm; 
possession; scenery unsurpassed. C. W. 
Lakév.

246tf
©OKAA - DAVISVILLE. detach 
SP4.UUU frame, -with small stable; 
feet frbntage; $1500 down.

$1200~ ed7
TO LET CArE. 466100 T-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson's Point 

4 facing the lake, All modem Improve
ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place.

take notice that after! 
d date the said admtmi 
eed to distribute the si 

sed among the partiel.™,,
1 having regard only 
ich the administrators Wtof 
itice, and that the wto ee 
will not be liable for 9F; 
any part thereof to anYP* 

ns of whose claims Bvuy 
e been received by the 
it the time of such dismifi

—HAZELTON AVE., Including 
part of furniture; each room 

large; good home dr rooming house; three 
rented for $21 per month ; near College; 
two lines of carl; side, drive, room for 
garage or stable; colonial verandah right 
across front. J

$4300 T UNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and partake 
Jj of the life essentials—pure food, pure 
air and pure water. Best Sc meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rlcbmond-street East, also at 45 Queen- 
street East-.■*_________ ed?

MASSAGE.
Phone Col. 3080. ed

z'r H-f ASSAQE (Scandinavian), Mm a Con. 
1VL stantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenua Col
lege 6478. *d7

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. July 1.-Cattle—Receipts 1500;

Trisrket steady: steers.'$6.25 to $8.50- calves.
^4.26 to $6: heifers. $4 to *6.150: hulls. $3.60
>b *6.75; calves. «3 to $7.75: Stockers and S£/i KAA—NTJMBER 162 DAVENPORT- 
lerders. *4 to $5.70. CrtUvV road. Just east from Avenue-

Hoes—Receipts, 13.000; market generally road; or lease; possession first.
Ft- lower : heaw, $9.20 to $9.35: butchers, ~—----------------——— ------ ———------------------
$9.20 to $9.40; mixed. $9.20 to $9 30: light, ©41 AA—MACPHERSON AVE., well 

. -».*n to *9.45: packing, $8.60 lo *0.10: rlgS. qpirAUUbuilt, eight-roomed brick house; 
-69 25 to $9 60; hulk of «ales. $9.*S to $9.50. near two car lines.

Sheep—Re-relnts. 10,000: market steads-; " ------ —----- —
dheep. $*>.75 to $4.65: yearlings. *4.77, to $5 "5- ©K9AA—^WALKER AVE—If you allow 
■tombs. $5 25 to $6.50; spring lambs, $6.75 qPU-»UU me to show you over this up- 
tto $*.35. to-date home you will purchase.

268 ROOMS JO LET.
HERBALISTS. XTASSaGE, baths and medical elsetrl- 

1V1 city. Mrs. Colbrsm, 76$ Tongs. N,/~VNK large furnished room, suitable for 
V-7 two men; aleo use of telephone. Apply 
66 Macdonell-avenue, city. .

MRS. VANDERBILT HIGH FLYER 822$.A LVER'S Crisam Ointment cures plies 
A. eczema, running sores, varicose veins!
« fL?ldVi‘crVBnayU^r%V Ti

ronto.

375 ACRES—Monmoutiti^one humtoed
virgin timber-, hemlock, birch; cedar, ash 
and basswood; quarter-mile from saw
mill; tirVigabTe stream ■ pn tarai i ' five- 
roomed! house; bank barn, on «ton* wall ; 
other buildings, all goodi a money-mak
ing proposition; three thousand;

FACmI^cal,nefectrb^yy.

604 Parliament-street. Phone NorthCOTTAGES TO RENT.Goes Up In Aeroplane With Clifford 
Harmon.

NEW YORK, July 1.—Mrs. William 
&. Vanderbilt, Jr., made a flight In 

an aéroplane with Clifford B. Har
mon over the Hempstead Plain* last 
night Three thousand persons who 
went to Mineola in the hope of see
ing some one fly saw a nattily dressed 
little woman climb On the- stool be
hind Mr. Harmon's seat in his big 
skeleton-like air craft, but only a 
few of them knew her Identity.

They simply saw her sit apparently 
nerveless in her ssat some twelve feet 
above the ground and wave her hand 
when the 
It alighted 
her how she liked it she simply said :

“It was perfectly splendid.”
Then she stepped into her automobile 

and whisked away.

IMPORTED CANADIAN WOMAN.

DETROIT, July 1.—Harry Preston 
was taken into custody to-day by 
Leonard Scoyne, an immigration In
spector, on a charge of importing from 
Canada an alien woman for immoral 
purposes. Coyne, who has charge of 
the “white slave*' work of the De
troit office, had been watching the 
general delivery window in the post-

TRUST COMPANY, 
mple Building, Bay»

ronto this 13th da^^juïvl 
11116

CREDITORS---- 1*
Court of the Const* ”

«d7■\fU8KOKA COTTAGE—Bala Park- 
iU furnished wood; dote té C.N.R. sta
tion; 10 acres; $106 season. Box 79, World.

-- ed 7
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ROOFING.

ttiRED W. FLETT, Druggist, Utues 
Ï marriage licenses. $02 West Queen 
opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses required.

rt ALVANIZBD iron skylights, metal 
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros. 
124 Adelalde-street West.______ #d7HOUSE MOVING.y ACRES—Alberta fall wheat land— 

A bargain for someone; 
wants somè money. "! *
640GLENHOLME owher ed?TfOUSE MOVING and raising don*. J. 

XX Nelson 104 Jarvls-al rest. ed MEDICALESTAI”TTER OF THE 
Booker, late of the_

.'In the County of * 
ceased,
l ere by given, pursuant 
7. Chapter 129. Section 
ons having claims aga* 
the said Isabella Boo 
or about the 10th 

909, are required to J" 
lid, or delivered to tie* 
Ighlngton & Baetedo, 
he executors, John 

Charles Milton Horsw* 
or before the 1st “SIX
. their names, adaro 
ins. and full statements 
eir claims and 
If any, held by them. «Ê 
after the said day y 

1 proceed to distributor 
deceased among to 
thereto, having 
laims of which they,«3 
nice, and that tiiey 
for the assets so diet" 
irt thereof, to any P* 

whose claims they 
» notice. lo fl.
30th day of Jun«?‘ 
1EIGHINGTON a
tor^BSt?éet, Toronto -
itors for the Execute» r*<

PRINTINGSK "DUYERS—Say what you can handle. 
X* and we'H send ydu full particulars. 
Our list is- large, and4 can furmeh - any 
kind of farm.

ARCHITECTS. TyR. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-Street, 6pe- 
U dallât. Stomach. Skin, Blood, Urtn-

male.

- BUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
lj meats; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

V/ A R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Rhone- Main 723. .This property, situated opposite Oak- 

wood Park and north of St Blair Ave 
one of the most select suburban resi
dential locations In the city, Is about to 
be divided Into building lotie. Early 
application for choice position should 
be made.
REAL ESTATE WAKEFIELD

1w. jtrs&jrBE
Torbnto. Phone -Main W?- :..................

246tf ed wt—:
FLORISTS.zS EÔ: ' W.' GODIN LOCK, Architect. 

U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.
-pvR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. U $ College-street______________ ed^

_____ siÇAÎSU___
QTRAYBD—Tb lot 17, eon. .4» West York, 
50 a. brown mare. Owner eto-bave same 
by proving property and pe-ytag expense*. 
Apply to Robt. Barnard, Downeriew.

•>
edtfa. j; XT®AL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 

—654 Queen West. College 3769; n 
Queen Blast, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734._________________ ed7

LEGAL CARDS.machine started off. After i. 
I and Mr. Harmcn asked MONEY TO LOAN. 7“

-r»AIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE- 
XJ James Baird. K.C, County Crown At. 
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
Tf. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

a X LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved Property. Wm. Postle- 
thwaite. Room 445, Confederation Life
Chambers._______________ -

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
A LIVE BOLLARD, WholMale and Re- A tah^ Tobancoalit,_2$_..Yongs-atreetSi ORAGE AND CARTAGE, MINING ENGINEER.

-------------------  ——----------------= - - -
—■

rrHOB. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Paekingt-30 years* experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main M70. Ware
house. 126 John.

zrtURRT. O'CONNOR, WALLACE ■* 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Eut.X "B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 

U". Buildihg- Mining properties exam
ined, reports • furnished, development di
rected. mines managed. ed

BUTCHERS.
T74RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, a*, 
i licitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone L. 
2044.

TH^uTTj^°^ra.,r»?u^
office for two day». Preston > want
ed in Niagara Falls. Thi "Woman in 
the case, Winaifred Farrington, is un
der arrest in Baitalo. Preeton will 
be taken to Niagara Falla.-U*

ART. LIVE BIRDS.Corner St. Clair and Osslngton Avenue
Take a Dovercourt Car

T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
t), Rooms, 24 West King-street. Toron
to. ' edtf

rpHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Sollci- 
TTQPE'S BIRD STORE, 1» Quaan-st X tor. Notary, Continental Lite Build- 
•tX west. Main 4862. ed7 tog. Bay and Richmond. ed

*
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New York Stock Market Gives Better Account
l

ofltseI
i (i

ferred at this level, and we are pre
pared to give substantial reaeons for 
this belief.

Charles Head * Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Most of the early gains were lost 
to the first hour’s trading, and the 
market looked for a while as tbo It 
was about to take another slide on 
the toboggan, but supporting orders 
came In on Rock Island and rallied 
the list. Undoubtedly a considerable 
portion of the. early selling was of 
stocks that had been bought yesterday, 
to stay the panic, and on any further 
good rally doubtless further sales 6f 
a similar character may be looked for. 
A closer Investigation of the west
ern railroad rate reductions gives a 
more reassuring outlook. . and Mr. 
Stubbs, traffic director of the Harrl- 
man lines, expresses the opinion that 
they may still be able to survive. This 
coming ■ from a railroad man is cer
tainly a hopeful sign. We should not 
be surprised If the market were a sale 
for a turn on a strong opening Tues
day.

il THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BAN:
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUE

=5

«. B. OSLER, M. P.,
W. D. MATTHEWS?"4

Capital Paid Up, - g *,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 5,000,000
Papylta by Public, 40,000,000 
Total Aeaeta - - 00,600,000

»■!? C. A. B0CERT,■

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
are an absolute necessity for tourists and others to carrv whensrk\«BFS ES

are the most convenient form in which to carry money when trav 
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-Identifying, and t 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheque. T 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank.

IA

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS* Third Ave. ..7 84 7 84
Toledo & W.". 224 244 224 244 «00

pref. ... 50 SO 4*4 494
Twin City .......  1074 1074 107 107
Union T1604 161% 15*4 1604 103,300
TTd0- Pref. ... 904 904
U. 8. Steel ... 72 724

do. pref. ... U44 1164 1144 1164 1.400
do. bonds.........  ........................... ...........

-Utah Cop.......... 1014 1014 1014 1014 4.300
vtrg. Chem. .. 67 57 6$ 564 1.900
Wabash .........  174 174 164 17,
_do. bref. ... 38 38 *34 364
Westinghouse. «14 614 «1
Wls. Cent. ... 49 49 49 -49
West. Union .. 624 «14- «34 «34 100
Woollens

1,300

HOUSES OMTEO UNO 
Mfflf HUfiLEO FflOM CRIB !

are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Bt-ci_i - 
for the custody srf Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may hi 
rented from $8 per annum upwards. A special vault Is m-ovi-iL.* 
for trunks and large packages. v via"‘

do. 700
500

9»4 904 800
724 167.800

>

Toronto stock exchange TORONTO STOCK EXCHANiMen Had Remained at Work, 

While Others Went Out 

on Strike.

British Consols. 2.200

WARREN, QZOWSKI & C
Members Toronto Stook fctehangi

STOCKS AND BON

800June 80. July L
Consols, money 
Consols, account

61 400824 824
10082 7-16 824

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo

Sales to noon,900* total, 868,000. 800
) II

GRBBN8BURG, Pa., July 
Westmoreland coal district Is In the 
throes of a miners’ strike, which so 
far has

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported' the follow
ing prices t-

July ....
August 
October 
December

Spot cotton closed quiet: 
lands, 15.35; do., gulf, 16.60. 
bales.

L—The
Orders executed on all the leading Ex hangee. 

Direct private wire to New York.
». .1.............W

Mexican Tramway ...............1244
Rio1 -

. aiHim
25 Broad Stwest

MW TOUX
Phone Breed

< Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 780,

Open. High. Low. Close 
... 15.30 16.43 16.28 15.39
... 14.78 14.89 14.73 14.30
... 12.59 12.75 12.60 12.61
... 12.39 12.65 12.29 12.41

middling up- 
>6816^19

caused several deaths, fhe 
of dynamite, many arrests and much 
violent disorder.

>fuseMoney Markete.
Bank of England discount rats, 8 par 

cent London rate for short bills, 1% per 
cent New York call money, highest 34 
per cent, lowest 24 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 64 per cent.

The latest trouble arose to-day at 
Export, when the homes of two for
eign miners were dynamited, resulting 

Cotton Gossip. in the injury of a one-year-old baby
^Erickson Perklne A Co. had the feUow- which was hurled from its crib across

The government condition report show- who^homes'wnr* -The mlnera
inr a condition on June 26 of 80.7, was fol- w®re wrecked are said to
lowed by active short covering In the 'na/e remained at work while the
active options, and moderate gains were ethers were out on strike. Late last
recorded This compares with a ten-year night marching strikers fired into the 
average of 79.5, but It was argued! that barracks of" denutv *heriw. nt0 , e 
the crop had deteriorated since June 26, the nroDertv nf guarding
owing to the heavy rainfall In the eastern (f„PVp.erty of tbe Port Palmer mines, 
belt. The fact that the south sold heavily ~P several men have been shot
On the advance would seem to suggest ana allied, over fifty persons have been
that crop damage Is being grossly exagge- arrested and jailed, and the mine

the labor war is going

O!

PLAYFAIR., MAR.TENS © CO’Y,900 at 01

Foreign Exchange.
Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

WMtMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STRUT
II

il i
: mi Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian. 

New York and Cobalt Markete will be mailed tree on request 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . . *

Telephone Mala 7450-1-8-

—Between Banka—
„ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. fund*.... 8-64 dis. 1-64 dis. 4 to 4 
Montreal fd».. 6c die. par. 4 to 4 
star., 80 days..829-32 816-16 93-16 9 6-16
Star., demand..8 9-33 911-32 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trane..f.9% 913-32 911-16 9 3-16 

—Rates In New York —

tl

I ■ **4

Actual. Posted. 
. 484.20 4854
. 485.90 487

*A LYON g.LPinww,.

exchange»!
Telephone Main 38TT 8treet"

J FOR SALESterling. 60 days sight.
Sterling, demand .........

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Wall Street in Nervous State 
But Holds Firm For the Day

New York Stocks Experience Slaking Spells, Bat Rally Under Sup* 
porting Orders From Insiders.

inCotton F reduction Curtailed.
BOSTON, July 1.—Many of the cotton 

mills of the United States were shut 
down to-day- until July 11, for the purpose 
of curtailing production. The corpora
tions which closed to-day employ about 
100,000 oeeratlvée, and Include the ma
jority o fût he four-score mills In Fall 
River, thglblghteen mills of the Amoskeag LEMBERG, Austria, Hungary Julv
nuSerous0DfactoriesD^’t^North*'Cai-otlna! I]™:1’**6 two groupa of Rutheman and 

South Carolina and Georgia, Polish students of the University of
Many mills In New England, -outside of Lemberg got at each other tn the cities named, also dosed, andi others . . “ 8 ,, acn otner to day- and-

went on a schedule of five days a week, I Der°re the police had separated the
The renewed curtailment agreed upon re- combatants, many of the students hadcently by the cotton Interests In this city b-._ , . . ■enTe “a°
will affect about 150.000 operatives In New ? wrlously Injured.
England, between to-day and Oct. 1. The feud borne of racial Jealousy

Metal Market ?ld. a* tb« university Itself, and
M6tAr Market. periodical clashes have occurred

NEW YORK, July l.-Standard copper some time the bitter feeling has been

$12.10. No arrivals reported at New York. .1*,’ f!v ” bra*« With pronounced
Custom house "murtia show exports of l"[:La2d. led.t^a fl°rce battle for the 
22.688 tone. -, —w ,t possession of the campus.

Tin—Easy/ July,- Aug.. Sept, and Hundreds of students were Involved.
Oct. $32.75 to $3g.95. Many of them bkd.revolvers and these

Leadu-Qulet;T4pot**4.# to $4.60. New were used. When the firing began a 
T2Sk,:. !° 2 $' .Ea,E.tJ3tV,Loula strong force of policemen Was surnmon-

Sr£eï~Qî!£ «-5° to.*»-80 New York, ed, and the fight became a three cor
and. $5 to $5.074, East St. Louis. nered affair. The officers flnallv mm

Iron-Quiet; northern grades. $16 to rpwi , er* .ally 8UC"
$16.75; southern, $15.75 to $16.7». ^ded‘"Jristudents to cover.

Broken heads were the rule, but in 
numerous instances injuries of a grave 
nature were found to have been in
flicted.

on. Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to

The following Is a comparison of prices 
for the active Issues on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange during the past week : . ■

STUDENTS USE REVOLVERS

Money to Loan 5 to 5j%
Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

80 Toronto Str eat.

ed! rx
A. M. CAMPBELL,

TeL'Main 2151. 12 Richmond St B.« * S e®
S to4 S2 32

274 29 364 274
«44 654 654 ... 
844 844 84 84
... 204 20 ...
••• 834 814 84

Black Lake ... 
do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

Cement .. 
do. pref.

City Dairy- ...........
do. pref...................

Con. Gas ...................
C. P. R.......................
Dorn. Steel ....... .

pref...................
Dom. Steel Corp... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Lake of Woods.......
Mackay .......................

do. pref. ...........
Maple Leaf ..............

HERON & CO.f :e

1from the bank*, making the cash net 
gain since Friday $7,428,000.

Joseph says: Eastern railroad presi
dents are more satisfied that fair rates 
are authorized. Specialties: B. R. T. 
Is cheap and all others may be bought 
for good turna

As near as we can-judge, Atchison, 81. 
Paul and Northern Pacific continue the 
really weak points of the market, and 
they will be sole on railles. The room 
will also sell Union Pacific, Steel and 
Amalgamated on any rallies. High- 
grade buying is found in Great North
ern preferred, Southern Pacific, Smel
ters. Steel, Pennsylvania, Consoli
dated Gas and Chesapeake & Ohio 
on all weakness.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 1.

The Toronto and Montreal stock 
markets were closed for the holi
day to-3ay, and local speculators were 
able to devote their attention entirely 
to the Wall-street exchange.

New York stocks were In a nervous 
condition all day, and experienced sev
eral sharp reactions, when It looked 
as tho anpther bad break was Im
minent. Supporting orders came into 
the market whenever material weak
ness developed, however, and prices 
held remarkably steady, closing quo
tations being above yesterday’s fig
ures.

f Local traders generally confess that 
they are entirely at sea regarding the 
prospect for the Wall-street securi
ties. Considerable distrust has been 
engendered by the heavy slump this 
week and until the atmosphere clears 
the majority of market followers- have 
adopted the plan of leaving this mark
et severely alone.

The heavy decline on the Montreal 
exchange yesterday was generally ac
cepted as demonstrating the weak 
conditions In which securtltles are hel:l 
In that marke. Th/e-Ca* 
seem easily susceptible, 
tlon. and sentiment promises to hinge 
on the action of Wall-street for some 
time, to come.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchanre
STOCKS and BONDS

OFFER33 3.3 «
984 984 984 964

2004 2004 2004 2004 
... 1934 188 ...

7 % Cumulative Preferred Stock.

ftMurray-Kay, 
Limited,

Orler. Executed on New York 1 
real. Chicago and Toronto Excha

________ 23 Jordan Street
do. 1034 1024 ... 

604 534 57
69 674 674

1254 1254 ...
88 85 85
7+4,744 ... 
484 +5 ...
94 93 ...

130 190 ...
.........  10.93 10.72 ...
.. 79 794 79 78
......... 48 48 47

the
ereFor

excel4
wor■l STOCK BROKER87ETC7I ~ "

Carrying 20% Common Stock 
bonue. Full particulars on 

» request.

t ,11
J. P. BICKELL (r COMP.
M^.r^hi^o^rl Yo?Tr^‘‘ 

Member* Winnipeg Grain Exchin r. I
GRAIN-COBALTS f,

"’ T" Mtocke. Bonde, Cotton mal j-
Maee'£rrWlre,P”^®”BYork. Chicago , 
t£« ^fnnlpeg. Also official quoU- 
if eS? d‘rect from Chicago Boerd 
ot Tr»de. Correspondent, of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO 
Phones Main 7374. 7376. 7370.

do. pref. ..................
grainNiagara .............

Nlpieslng, xd..
N. S. Steel..;..
Porto Rico .......

do. bonds  ......... 854 854 864 854
Quebec Ry............................ 404 384 ...
R*® ...................................  94 95 934 934
Rogers ...........................  161 1654 1654 ...

<3°- pref.............................. 1054 1074 ...
Sao Paulo .................... 1424 1+34 1+1 1404
Soo ............. ..v..w...........136 135 ...
Toronto Ry.............................. 115 115 1144
Twin City ...................  1104 1104 107 1074
Winnipeg ....................... 179 1784 1784 178

Banks :
Commerce .............................. 300 300 ...
Dominion ................................ 340 240 ...
Hamilton ..................... 1984 1994 1994 198

227 228 226 ...
... 236 226 ...
1444 145 1444 1444
... 167 167 ...

16 King Street Weet, Toronto
.
I

ift-f
a

PRICE OF SILVER.The technical position of the market 
has been materially Improved and 
much that will be encouraging is an
ticipated as the result of an approach
ing conference between the financial 
leaders and political powers. We ad
vise our clients to buy conservatively 
at present prices for a fair turn, but we 
are not prepared to advise taking the 
long side for a long pull. Real condi
tions. as a whole, continue more bear
ish than bullish, and the present feel
ing encouagement may not prove last- 
i»g.—Town Topics.

Copper Supply In Europe.
LONDON, July 1.—The visible sup

ply of copper In Europe Is reported 
at 103,980 tons, compared with 105,380 
tons on June 16; 106,760 tons on June 
1st; 110,207 tons on May L and 76,559 
tons on July 1st, 1909.

■ d
6. 3,•67Bar silver In New York, 634c oz. 

Bar stiver In London. 24%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.4 ’

SENT A BLOODY EAR GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, »

Trusts sad Guarantee Building, g
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

■No.✓
SÜ )-•New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongarfl) re- President of Stesmehln$3, •SJFT ” *“ *" TKr..,ld w“.:

•.‘ira”»"™6’ S."1? K I CLEVELAND.—,

Buffalo, 2 to 24. B.C. Copper, 4% to 5. around a bottle of alcohol In which lay 
Bay State Gas. 4 to %• Colonial Silver, a bloody human ear. Harry Coulby
% Ï %>£&lsSSS:\ TiSZ'ZSLierehp
tral, 15-16 to <1. Foster, 8 to 15. Goldfield ! hui’ h/re t°-<iay, in
Cone., 8% to SVfr. Granby, 33 to 34. Giroux, i xv,hIch he wa8 threatened with mutlla- 
6% to 6^„ Greene-Cananea, 6% to 7. In- tion death if he refused to grant
spiration. 7 to 7%. Hargrivea. is to 35. the demands of the sailors who have 
Kerr Ivake. 7% to 8%, high 8. low 7%: 2000. been on strike for two years.
44Üii?h 4aon £ «hares. ^eh^Vane? h^lrZTv ^ee^M™ tiri ^L°nSed
73 to 734. Lake Superior. 184 to 19. already been Meoflfled as Edward 
McKinley, 90 to 94. Nlplssing. 104 to Fraser,. a non-union sailor, who was 
104, high 10%, low 104; 300. Nevada assaulted in Buffalo last Monday, and
Utah. 4 to 4: 200 sold at 4. Otisee. 3 to had his ear severed from his head bv 

c<Stitl05- 18 to hlKh 20, low his assailants. He was picked up latir 
=00 CenSal 2^ 24 ■ MgifVlow SS' by the P°,lc*’ dyl"« from loss of 

Silver Queen, 8 to’l2. Silver Leaf._64 to 8 b’!1od' ^cro88 h*s breast was pinned a 
Superior & Pittsburg, 94 to 10 Tnnapah aheet of Paper Inscribed “Don’t be a 
Extension, SO to 90. Trethewey, 14 to scab.” 

m-u. 1IT-1A. me ins, - Union Pacific, 3 to 0 : 2000 sold at 4.1?IH ,a’^' United Copper. 44 to 5. Yukon Gold. 34
-4 -274 714 10,400 to 44- May’s Oil. 112 to 1.15.

614 50 504 2,100
32 324 314 32

’ktai4 !I
Imperial ............
Standard ...........
Traders’ ....... .
Can. Perm..........

o.
47c

feed—Mian Issues 
fo Uqulrla- $30

1 EDWARDS,MORGAN *00
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t Watt, Toronti

Mtb,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
laA-No. 1
irn—No 3 
i No. i y 

1 yellow.

No. 2.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

N

Wall Street Pointers.
Much-need rainfalls generally In 

Manitoba.
* • •

Serious strike threatened on South
ern Railway System.

Tariff board will take up cotton, wool 
and steel schedules Immediately.

Lackawanna Steel Company now op
erating practically all mills with rail 
orders for several weeks ahead.

There Is a threatened strike of 49,- 
090 miners in the Pittsburg district.

Kansas City Southern earned about 
Î 1-2 per cent, on common In the past 
fiscal year.

Stock exchange closes still Tuesday 
^3jiornlng.

The Albany legislature defeated the 
primary bill and voted to adjourn to
day without further action on the gov
ernor's suggestion.

El>WAiU>» * RONALD, 
W Lemljres.Allis. Chal. ..................... ..............................

do. pref. ... 304 304GÉÉ04 204 401
Amal. Cop. ... 604 614 594 694 44,100
Am. Beet S... 304 304 30 30’ 2.300
Am. Canners...............................
Am. Cot. Ol... 59 594 584 59 2.300
Am. Lin. pr. 28 26 254 254 300
Amer. Loco. .. 404 404 394 404
Am. T. & T... 1324 132+4 1314 1324 1.700
Anaconda........ 374 384 374 38 1.900
Atchison ......... 964 974 934 964 28.700
Atl. Coast ... 110 112 110 112
B. & Ohio 
Brooklyn .
Car Fdry.......... 51
Cent. Leath.
C C. C.......
Ches. & O..
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South. ... 5+
Corn Prod 
Ç. P. R...
D- & H...
Denver ...

do. pref.
Distillers .
Duluth S. S... 104 104 10 10

do. prêt............... ......................... .
Erie

do. lsts .... 414 414 41 414 500
132 1334 1314 132 15.SC0

Gen. Elec......... 1324 1334 1314 132
Gt. Nor. pr.... 12+4 1254 12+ 125 6.899
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 5+4 544 534 534 1.500

22 224 22 224
128 1284 124 125 -^900

Int. Pump .... 434 434 +34 434 109
174 18 174 174 3,109 _ __

174 16 174 500 ea.. :
28 284 284 284 SX> ,

1+3 14+4 1424 1434 1.500
844 844 844 844 100

I tt:

flou.

Mauls & McMurrtch trea

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

Tero-j 
ranulated. 
jtden. $+ 90
Nnr cwt. l 
^delivery l 
rb. bags, p

On Wall Str*$.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing:
Stocks gave a good account of them

selves to-day, and after a few sinking 
spells, notably a sharp one about de
livery hour, closed with a sharp spurt 
during which 
some of their shorts, 
strength a good deal of stock recently 
bought to support the market came 
out and was well taken. It cannot be 
denied that Investors helped to lighten 
the load of liquidation during the week 
and the market Is now In better 
technical position than for a good 
while. Weak pools are pretty well 
cleaned up. two op them letting go to
day in Wabash and Rock Island. 
Most of the railroad earnings coming 
to hand show up very well in the 

Third-avenue voluntarily Increased matter of net savings and If the plans 
- wages two c«nts an hour, following the ! now under headway regarding rate ad- 

r advance by the Westchester-road.

London expects rapidly easing mon?y 
rates with the turn of the half year.

The sub-treasury gained $2.907.909

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
All stocks bought and sold on 
mission. Real Estate and Insurance. 
Money to loan on Improved properties. 

46 King St. West, Phene M, 8577.

m. ■
com-

300 A/P*ei»lty m«U of Iavretouat* ia

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INODE* 
TRIAL STOCKS

Writs for full particular» 'regarding pi** 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 100 0T. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

CDEMONSTRATION ATEXECUTI0N M8&«professionals covered 
On the early

67
2.99,9 WATERLOO BOX FACTORY 

BURNED.
nr At Very Moment Blade Fell Several 

Revolvers Were Fired.
B"x hF*Tr7 Z Cn?P,eteIy ,de- aP^hRe! who in'ieVa policeman several 

The^ hniM?n=-f n «« morning. , months ago, was guillotined at dav-
The building was entirely of frame. , break to-day.
mnostaoafCt0hmePstt^k°to ^ yArt 'wu I reprtev^for'tL^s^r'but^ffriecî!

___ , , _____ _ i and a violent manifestation by the re-
w probably reach $25,009 volutionarv socialists occurred at the 

or $30,000, partly covered by Insur- : scene of the execution. At the very mo- 
ance- v_ ^ment the blade fell, several of the rlot-

ters fired revolvers. The police charg- 
T-,,Tr, y , , 7 ed them repeatedly with bayonets. A

, y 1—The announcement " police captain was shot In the throat 
°‘. , opening of Port Arthur to the ard several perrons were badly injur-
shlpping of all nations, commencing 
July 1, Is published In the official 
gazette.

744 744 724 734 7,100
314 314 314 314 100

544 54 544 400
124 134 124 134 1.800

1874 1874 1874 1874 2.09)
160 160 158 159
31 31 294 304 1,600
69 694 68 694 99»
28 284 28 284 203

FREE.
CALIFORNIA OIL MAP, 

showing all the fields, will be mailed 
to you upon application; also our I 
monthly trade paper. S AG AR- LOOMIS COMPANY, Phelan Building, San Fran! ; 
cisco, cal.

Ju:i
WATERLOO, July 1.—The Domin- 1.—Llabouef, the

it 9’
70i 248

..... 6j

6
300 AERONAUT KILLED E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS: r 25% ‘25% 24% 24\ 8.400

Parachute Failed to Work 
Fell 1600 Feet.

MUNCDE, Ind., July 1.__When the
parachute to which he was attempting 

?,rrth Tfter a ba,lo<m ascen!
eLat £ m ,ny'. I,?d ” 12 m«ee north
east of Muncle, failed to open late yes
terday. Ray Bradley, 25 
dropped 1600 feet 
death.

and HeGas TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Now a Free Port.

• I..12.;

40)
1 vancés mature we expect a much bet

ter feeling generally. For the Im
mediate future we advise purchases 
on all drives.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

5 ; ! Ice Secur. 
Illinois .. ed.

,!!-

1A !

J. R Bickell & Co. had the follow
ing :

People are beginning to understand 
that reduction cf Pacific coast rates 
is by no means vital, nor 
reriously affect earnings, /tot even 
with tie

Interboro 
Iowa Cent. ... 16 
Kan. Sou.
L. & N...
Mackay .

do. pref..............
Mex. C.. 2nd». ...
M. . St. P. & S. 130 V04 1,30 1,30
Mo. Pacific .. 574 594 56

.. 324 334 31 33 9.90»

.. «6 66 66 C6

.. 70 704 694 794 1.000
..97 OS 964 ?S 1.109
.. 118 1184 1164 118U 12,200

142 1424 1414 1414 2,300
1134 1134 1124 113 6.509
424 424 414 414 1.300
244 244 244 244 200

1044 196 1.7CB
1294 130 1284 130 .......

Pitts. Coal .... 164 164 164 164 403
Press. Steel .. 32 
Reading
Rep. Steel ... 39

do. pref...............
Rock Island .. 334 334 284 32 60,600

■ do. pref. ... 794 794 74 76 4.100
Rubber ............ 38 384 374 374 1,300

do. lsts .... 1084 1084 1074 1084 300
Ry. Springs.............................................................
Sloss ...
Smelters

BEAUTIFY TORONTO c—TORONTO__ asyears old. 
and met Instant

'• Bicke
at—Higi
•venlnfir 
I hoiida 
>. West 
'•m. by 

coni

k*on P

Horticultural Society la Doing Its 
Beat to Educate Cltizena.EDWARD CRONYN «GO. THEt WM. A. LEE & 8ONely to

8. O, E. Sports.
About 1500 attended the ninth 

demonstration of the Sons 
at the exhibition grounds.

The mile race wfce

ill The July exhibition of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society will be held In 
Allan Gardens on Friday next, July 8, 
and will continue during the next day 
and evening.

The principal exhibit will be the 
roses. Prizes and medals will be offer
ed for hybrid perpetual roses, hybrid 
tea roses, climbing rosea and single 
roses. There will also be 18 prizes for 

; sweet peas. Some of the later varie
ties of the paeonles should also be on 
exhibition.

The other flowers to be entered for 
competition will be Canterbury belle 
perennial larkspur, foxgloves, annual’ 
phlox and lilies.

reductions rates will still be 
liable. We suggest /that there 

risk In 
11, Man-

Elevated. Northern Pacific, 
B.R.T., People's Gas, or Smelters pre-

Mnv- i,-’., ef Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonds

H ' Sterling Bank700 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

annual 
of Englandvery P

Is comparatively mtnimu 
buying American Cotton 
hattan

594 2.501 es.M K. T.......
N. Amer.
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ...
Nor. Pac.
Northwest 
N. Y. C.. ..
Ortt: & West.
Pac. MaU ...
Peo. Gas ....... 1044 105
Penna

-MONEY TO LOAN-To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particular».
1

400

£ =» «tkSsSsS
h B. G. Elmee a close second Th* 

five-mtie race wa, captured by R e 
th ri??" °f the I-C.A-C.. who covert
the distance In 30 mins, flat “

:90 Bay Street, Toronto
KDWARI) CRONYN.

GENERAL AGENTS
y.?eterS.. Flre and Marine, Royal Fire. 
AîîaV ^lîeL New York Underwriters' 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
U‘r«. National Provincial Plate GJae* 
ifrJ?Cet?..Xc£?ent-* Plate Glass.Co., 

fIa,te <ÿ,aes Insurance Co., Lon- 
‘Lancashire Guarantee A Acel- 

fectedC° ’ Bnd Liability Insurance ef-

23 Victoria St. Phone M. 663 and P. 667 j

g^dlv bull] 
bn rail

F raine ha]
hav, 

.Ube lnt]
American]

base!

PeXt prie]
*Ye. bowel 
* «POU le 
le accui-atel

. I L G. CRONYN OF CANADA1,

4.5. THE.
HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY/'
* Established 1897. LIMITED

324 32 32
1454 1464 143 1454 133.506

304 294 304 l.COO

toi

Seasoned Securitiesh 43-45 KING STREET WEST - .
DIVIDEND NUMBER 24.

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the rate of 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

- - TORONTO!

MORTGAGES ’
Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.
_______ *• TORONTO STRUT

P^Fc A BONDS.TtmLDmG°LoMH; 

recommendTOour ^ESTNcmroB 

mailed on request.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Su.

Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coo Streets

Collt^w SntEST—Cor^College and Grace

Pakkdals—Cor. Queen and Clore Are. 

West Toacwro—Cor. Dundee and Keel#

TOOTHER MONEY AND SKIPPED. heil
has been declared for the six months ending June 30. 1910. upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company on and after July 2nd, 1910 
The Transfer Books will be closed from June 20th to June 30th! 
both days inclusive.

&DETROIT. July 1.—Sophia 
porth, before Judge Murphy 
vorce, said she met Victor G 
porth and went with him 
Ont., to be married In 1907 
ised to take her to London, 
the honeymoon, she said.
Toronto she handed hi*v*

1 hlm^ct briCe,eL She h"”""»

65 65
194 714 694 704 6,400

South. Pac. .. 113 1134 1104 1124 +6.300
South. Ry. ... 23 234 22 234 Î.901

do. pref- ... 564 56 
F..................

W. 294 304 294 39
.... 118 1184 1154 1184 ’ 13.800
.... 1184 1204 1174 120 

Teun. Copp. .. 224 224 224 224
27% 274 274 274

100 Rapa- 
for dl- 
Rapa- 

to Brussels, 
He prom- 
Eng.. for 

and while In

Adelaide

el
554 56 401 *. Not!

TWwUrr 
Se Ban 
Head
« Ai

A. E. AMES & CO., LtdSt. L. A 
St. L. A 
St. Paul 
Sugar ..

_ * »t. Alban’s Cathedra*.
During the months of July and Xtt 

Fu,*î Sunday evening services will be 
held just outside the cathedral from I 
o clock to 8 o’clock. Should the wea* 
Hier prove unfavorable, the service will 
be held as usual to the cathedral.

' 400JAMES J. WARREN, Mananglng Director.
i fNVESTMENT BANKERS 

7 and » King Street East, Toronto.
Toronto, June 15th, 1910. 900

700i Texas 109

1 \ l’ori !

«
k %

II ) A* i

Erickson Perkins 
& GO.

JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner.

Investment Brokers 
Gotten Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
■ %

Two Private Wires to New 
York and Chicago.

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO
Correspondence Invited. 246

V

/Consult us with regard to your investments. 
^ We have the facilities for assisting in selecting the 
security most suitable for your individual requirements

Our Quarterly list of

BOND OFFERINGS
J*r lit, 1910

It nmpilti and rtady fir dittributit*. Copy ttnt on royoust.

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS 
To yield 4% to 5%

RAILROAD BONDS
TeryiddS%>,6%

CORPORATION AND PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS 
To yield 4#% to 6%

PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BONDS 
To yield 5#% to 6%

The legality has bee* approved on all tenet. Copy of our 
Solicitor's opinion furnished to prospective purchasers.

DoMmiofl Securities
CORPORATION - LIMITED
TORONTO. MONTREAL.LONDON-E/IGi

*
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SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND

Oro ........Sept ».
5ÎWI

........Sept. 16, 18, 17.
::::::xriePt.N: 4 -«took brokers-
.............S*P*: 23 23- AU Stool» Bought and Sold on
..................Sept. 27, 21 mission. Specialties
.V.-T.V.V.V.eept1 k COBALT STOCKS

Se%®- % UNLISTED STOCKS
se°fr 4 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

S: £
..................... Oct. A 7. , „ . .
................. Sept, a, 22. Miiskok* Lsks Oj.
..........Sept. ». Ï1, 22. Northern Crowe Bk.

Hamilton Cater set

Oekswa ..............
Ottervllle ..........
Peterbord ....i.
Prescott .............
Paisley ...............
Parham ............
Pakenbam ........
Port Hops -----
Pinkerton ........
Port Elgin ....
Port Carling ..
Prlcevllle ..........
Palmerston ..........
Powsssan .......

Part*/...........
ûvtecsvllls ..............
Rémond'::::::::::

go»»»u ................
Rock’yn .....................
Richard's Landing
Tavistock .. ..........
Til Ison burg ..............
Thames ville ............
Tweed .........................
Tho.aalen .................
Tiverton ...................
Thorold ......................
Teeewater ............».
ftterson ....................
Udcra .........................
Vorner .......................
Vcnkleek Hill -----
Winchester ..............
Wellesley ..................
Wyoming ..................
Warren ......................
Warkworth ..............
willlemetown ........
Waterdown ............
Wallace burg ...........
Wlarton ...................
’VfliiacetOwn ..........
Walter’s Falla ....
Waterford ...............
Woodstock ........
Windham Centre
Wolfe Island ..........
WUkeport 
Walkertnn .
Wood ville . 
Welland ..
Wooler ........
Wheatley .. 
Wlngham ..
Weston ........
Wellsndport ........
Wcodbrldg* ...

1
Phone Main 8686-3666. •4»

OOBALT STOCKS
Home Bank Stack. 

Farmer* Bank.
Suo ft Hastings 

Loan
mi mon Permanent. T met* ft Guarantea
And aU Unlisted Stocks bought aadeoldby

.«...Sept. 2D. ».
....................Oct. .1
............^Sept. 28.

. . •fîpt*’ ». CMVILLI A CO., 43 SCOTT CT., TORONTO

Sept!* IA il u e,ta,lu“,d •*«*• *4* k TeL Mato SUO

....Oct 3, 4. .1 ■
BUY TEMISKAMINQ

............Oct. 4.
Sept. 28, 27.
...Oct. 6. 8.

Our Mining Engineer has 
made a personal Inspection

........Sept 22, 23. of the mine, and has also

............... Kept. 28. carefully studied all avail*

....... Sept. 1», » able reporta Write us for
..Sept 13,14, is full particulars if you are
............Sept. 17 In the market for a proflt-
........Sept, il u able speculation.
BTétZt itNa INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
.....iTToct 1 7 TS Tease St, Toroeto, Ontario.
........Sept. a. ft 248

.......Oct. 4.
•Oept. 27, 2k

ft ft

Sept." a :■*»*■ a

uUWtiANUA LEGAL CARDS.
McPADDEN * McPADDBN, BARRIS- 

tars, Bollcltore. Notarise, etc. Oowgaa- 
da. New Ontario. sdtf

•••ecssecesa

■ *6? 4
Sept. 18. 18. 
Sept 18. 18. 
........Oct. 4, 8.

•*c&.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. ,
ray ft ORAT. Barristers, Notaries, 

V_J etc Porcupine end Matheeon. Heed' 
office. 304 Lumeden Building, Toronto, ed

1 ».
1 1

•••*•■ Scut. », »,
Sept ft Oct. a.
.... Oct, € and 7 

Oct. 18-19.
HIGH-SHADE REFINED OUI

LUBRICATING OILS 
V---------- i ANS GREASES

The honorary governors who will 
vlalt the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week are Messrs. John 
Pu*»l*y and A- B. Kemp. «

X

*

\■ V- •
«

010
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THE TORONTO WORLD ™SATURDAY MORNING

Its
nit

~ "ijr Fmitoindi 
EwyTwt

Market Has Quick Price Changes 
News on Spring Crop is Bullish FALL FAIRS

........................Sept »
........Sept, 1», ».

Oct. I
.Oct. e
Oct. 7.
.Oct l
.. Oct. 4. 

...Sept. 27, 28. 

..sept, i 7. s.
............Oct. 1 7.
....Sept 22, 23.

..................Sept. 19, 30. 3L
.....Sept. ». 21
................Oct. 1
................Oct 1L
.....Oct. 11 19. 
....Sept. », ». 
....Oct. 117. 

.Sept. », at 
..Sept. ». 2l

........ Oct. 1 7.

........Oct 1
... ....Sept 22. 33.
....Sept .31 27. 31

..Sept a It
........Oct. 1 4.
..Sept. 27. 21 

............... Sept 21. 22.

............................... Oct. 1 1

..............Sept. », 30.

..Aug. 30, 81. Sept. 1. jj. 
..............Sept. 21 27.

Ashworth ..........
Alexandria 
Alvineton ......
Amheretburg ..
Arthur ......
Atwood ........
Aterfoyls 
Ar.caeter ...
Aylmer .....
Allison .....
Alisa Craig 
Almonte .
Alfred 
Arden .
Abingdon
Bradford ............
BothweU's Cornera ... 
Beacbburg .... 
Bowman ville . 
Brampton ....
Brussels .,
Bridget! ...
Burke Fella ....
Barrie ....
Belleville 
Bolton ... ... 
Botxaygeon 
Berwick ...

BAN] Chicago Wheat Futures in Hemns Ceniitiea—Prefesdoials Em 
Up Holdings Over the Holidays.

Hard drawn steel running 
h wires and “ The Tie That

Binds", give a strength that 
resists every strain.

„ Heavy galvanizing protects against rust.
If Wl WÊ Pstent Posts are made of No. 12 gauge steel, bent 
ilVflti fi et right anglç, to give the maximum strength at i 
KXûffllT reasonable cost. No staples required to put 
kVfr *1 fence on posts—we’ve attended to that.

.seats»..*»*»»»*»****

CE k
(crop damage Is possible., or a win 
wheat movement becomes burdensome.

World Office.
whZV4?utu?4Wd0sed to-day Corn-A very strong undertone pne-

LiVerpool wheat t“turee e vailed In com to-day and, attho there
%d to %a lower than yeeteroay, com. » wa( gome noUoeable filing of May and

December early In the session, by com-
HEQUEi

1CChtcago /^y^oorn’îîf^lfh- mission houses, the buying power was

^Tto us? sfcra

>rn 2U. 48; 0»ts vu.lw_, __re *34 side of the market for rains over the
Northwest. receipts_of d jjj a holidays would doubtless cause some

cars, against 1.8 a week ago, ana las a br—J(/ but we ^ ltr(>n*.|y advise keeping
away from the short side.

ry money when tram 
f-WentJtfying, an^

°k eaCv cheiue. t 
branch

•eeese»se»»t*ese*e

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
k MtlyfzpUlaed la SeUUIs eer Wok Wrtle » bwsopr ssS nswl» leek. ■ 

toe Standard Wire Fea» Cs. e< Weedsletk Limited. WeeSsteek. Ont. ttmka Mss.
s• «•»»•*.»»e*•s»•»...•« •

the Bank.™ 13

• •••••tlMtllMSIMM

AULTS year Ago. "rr

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I FARMS FOR SALE.Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Wheat receipts .. 360,000 341,000 2OH.Ô00
do shipments .. 163 000 168.000 124.0UO

rum. recelDU ... 566.000 492,000 422,000
smpinents .. 470,000 211,000 191,000

Oats, receipts .... 272,000 
dA shipments .. 362,000

* The Grain Movement.
Australian shipments. 736,<x)u bushels 

this week, against 240.000 bushels last 
seek, and 238.000 bushels last yean 

Argentine shipments wheat. 936.000 this 
week, against LWOOO last week, and 2.- 
000,000 last ySflUT. Oom, 2,510,000, 2,397,000.

I ‘‘Vlrible supply wheat, now wAoOO bush
ale V. 1,104.000 week ago, 7»,OOP year ago, 
end 1,440,000 two years ago. Com 4,250,000, 
"250,000. 3,763,000, 1,755.000.

Liverpool Stocks of Produce.
LIVERPOOL July 1.—The following ase 

the stocks of breadstuffs and provisions 
(n Liverpool: Flour. 20,000 sacks; wheat, 

637,000: bacon, 7700 boxes: 
xes; shoulders, 300 boxes; 

butter, 2500 cwts: cheese, 34,200 box**: lard, 
4200 tierces of prime western steam and 
1450 tone otf other kinds.

CATTLE MARKETSg and Jordan Strw 
>. etc. Boxes may 
ial vault is proJ

• • • * • eB * a* •*

1-
Phllp A, Beaton’è List.

T71ARMS for sai* by Phllp & Beaton, 
JJ Real Estate Brokers, Whttevale,

TTIOR SALE OR RENT—200 acres dairy 
A farm, Lots 24 and ». on Eighth Con
cession of Vaughan; 140 acres. In good 
state of cultivation; 80 acres pasture; 
running stream; good» bank barn, stone 
henhouse, stone pigpen and driving shed, 
root cellar, aU convenience* for dairying; 
good frame house, large cellar; close to 
village, school and church. For further 
particulars apply to Geo. Cooper, Klein- 
burg P.O.. Ontario. '________________ 36tf

Cattle Blow and Irregular—Hogs
Steady and Active. Ont.

•******e****9**e»e
ë NEW YORK, July 1.—Beeves-Receipts. -- 0zx ACRES, Township of Whitby, On- 

1916; market Irregular; ateers, 86.36 to $S 40: 1 tar 10 County ; 3 miles from Brook-
stags, 84.80; culls, 33.86 to $4.25; cows, $2.50 q t R„ where are poetofflce, market, 
to 84.60; extra, $6.30; da-cased beef, alow; {,ank, churches, etc.; 14 miles from pub- 
native carcases, 9c to 12c; Texas, do., 8c to ;|c gchool; 33 miles from Toronto; good 
10c.. Exports to-morrow, 106 cattle, 2115 C)ey loam; 1 acre good orchard; good 
quarters of beef. • frame houee of 7 rooms, with nice l|wn
. Calves—Receipts, 783; choice veals high- an<j fine spruce grove; large bank ham, 
er; others, steady. Vèaic. $6,50 to $8.23; with good stabling and all other neceeearv 
culls, $5 to $6.60; buttermilks, $4.60; west- buildings; good wells, cistern and never- 
em, $6.62H: dressed Mlves, flnn; city falling spring; this farm has been the ■
dressed veals, 12c to U*4c; country drees- home of the owner, Mr. David Bum*, for » DarE CHANCE to buy one of the best 
ed c&livee, 76 to 12c. / over 30 years, and the land la very clean XV 100 acrea i„ Markham Township; nsw

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts. 10,094; 8r.d In a high sUte of cultivation; $7*00, btildin—. now ls the best time to see
Sheep, steady; lambs, lower; sheep. $3 to gtMO down. wh«t it nroduces- only 28 miles from84.6214; culls, $2 to 82.60; medium to choice-------------------------------------------------------------------------£h8t ,** rt-Coi a.lbv Mark-
lambs. $7 to $8.30; general top price, $8 25. -i fxrv ACRES. Township of Uxbrtdge, 114 Toronto. Apply Lieut. Col. Selby, Mark

Hoga—Receipts, 1613; steady feeling; XUU miles from poetofflce, store, mar- ham.
good medium weights, $9.90. ket and railway station at Claremont, C.

P.R.; 30 miles from Toronto; good day A > 
loam. In good state of cultivation; 3 acres 
of bush. % acre of good orchard: com-, 
fortnble frame houee of 6 rooms; 2 bank' 
hems, commodious stabling, driving I 
house, silo, etc.: spring creek, wells and 
cistern: two windmill*: $5600. $3000 down

STOCK GXCHANi

I & c
Bracebridge .. 
Burtord ..... 
Bite helm ... 
Brockville .... 
Blackstock ... 
Bruce Mines 
Bays ville ....
Brinsley ........
Burlington .. 
Beaverton ... 
Beams villa ... 
Btnbrook ....
Beeton ............
Brighton ..... 
Bancroft ........pBteûr;:...

Campbéiifôrd 
Collingwood 
Chataworth ., 
Centre ville .,
Cobourg ........
Cookstown .. 
Cornwall .... 
Cartleton .. .
Cobden ..........
Colborne .... 
Comber .....
Caledon ........
Caledonia ...
Cayuga ........
Chesiey ........
Camp bell ville 
Court; and .. 
Dresden ..... 
Dundalk 
Desboro 
Durham 
Delta .... 
Drum bo 
Delaware .... 
Demo rest ville 
Dungannon . 
Dunn ville ... 

sex ..............

FARMS FOR SALE,
BONI
'Echanges.

York. ........Get. 14.

;Æ i i
■ Oct. U. '12. 
....Sept, ». 
Sept. 29. ».

r4»
25 Broad Stnase

„ wehyoiik
Phone Broad

WILLIS. 6 Toronto street.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. July 1.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 400 head; slow; prime steers, $7.75

U62,000: com, 
barns, 2100 bo

Country Store for Sale.
Art WILL BUY country store, With 

. qpO-LUU nine-roomed gwelllng. large 
cellar, furnace, gas, postoffice in Store; 
also stable: Bell andi Independent tele
phone*: one acre of ground, nicely fenced 
and watered; 36 fruit trees; general dry- 
goods stock of about $1800, which could 
bê purchased at 90 cents on the dollar. 
This Is a chance to aecure a complete, 
healthy home, with paying business. In a 
select locality; distant about 18 to » 
miles from Toronto. A. WIlMs, 6 Toronto 
street.

■Ort4. 5.
• Sept. ». 

••••Cot. 4, 5.
• Sept. 27. 38. 
..Sept. 30-23. 
.Sept. 15, 16.

..................Sept. 17.

. Sept. 21 and 82 

.........Oct. 4, 6,

....Sept. 8, 9. 10.
......Sept. 21. 22.

■........
............Oct. 4, 5.
......... Oct. 4, 6.
.......Oct. 6, 7.
...Oct. 13. 14. 

... Sept. ». 30. 
...Sept. », 21.
............... Oct. 1L
..................Oct 8.
....Sept », to.
.•"feptV'J:
....sept. 26, 27.
Sept- n. “•

..........Sept -27, .8,
Oct. 12, 

• • #•****«*• .Oct, 84 
...OCt Gp 7. 

•■•■Sept. ». a. 
Sept. 27, 28, 29. 
....Sept. 16, 18.
........Oct .$. 4, 5.
........... Oct 18, 14.
e.s.sse •*»OCt 6,
:::& $: ft

.................Oct. L
............Oct. 8, 7.èêpt. 28 ând » 
........ Oct. 5, 6.
........Sept. ». to.

........j

f...............................» 2-

.................. Sept. 29, 30.

V.V.'sep^U, ft 3L 

:::::gept4, »: 

-W ft ft

Hamilton, (Maple Leaf Park)'sept". U, 16.
Hairtfwsmit'h .'sept.-<u!' it

Harrlston ........................................... Sept.K ».
Iron Bridge .................................................. Oct. 4.
Ingersoll ...............................................Sept. 20, H.
Jatvis .......................................................... Oct 4, 5.
Keene ........ ........................................... ...Oct. 4. 6.
Kllsythé .Oct. 6, 7.
Kincardine ........................................... Sept. 21, 22.
Kemble ................... Oct
Klrkton ..................IlBBS?.*::
Loring .....
Lcmbardy 
I>am Inert on 
Ltstowel ...
Lion’» HeadBat issr

to
S (EL CO Veals—Receipts, 900 head; active end 

$L26 higher. $7 to $9.50.
Hogs—Receipts, «100 head; fairly active; 

best grades steady to strong; pigs and 
lightweight, 5c to 10c lower; heavy, $9.55 
to $9.60; mixed and yorkers, $9.® to $9.76; 
pigs, $9.70 to $9.75; roughs, $8.50 to $8.66; 
stags, $6.50 to $7.60: dairies, $9.26 to $9.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Regplpts, 1000 head;' 
opening active and steady; lambs, $8.50 to 
$8.50; yearlings, $5.50 Vo $6.28; wethers, $4-05 
to $3; lambs, closing 80c lower.

1
World’s Shipments.

Broom hall estimates the world’s ship
ments: Wheat and flour for Monday next 
(exclusive of North America). #,7<X>,000
B-SM-Sii TÏÏ

total shlpmenu last yeek amounted vo 
7,560,000 and those last year S,89a,M0. Ar
rivals of breadstuffs Into United Klngtom 
will aggregate about 4,003,0® bushels. He 
predicts that there will be some decrease 
In the quantity on passage to the United 
Kingdom.

0R0NT0 STREET
pHILP & BEATON, Whttevale. Ont.

66

1th the Canilli 
1 free on request, 
tent».

"EtOR SALE—1® acres. Township of 
J- Etobicoke; clay loam, in high state of 
cultivation, level, good buildings, bank 
bam, commodious house, 7 miles from To
ronto; electric care 8 miles, good water, 
good orchard, well fenced, milk wagon 
close by; beautiful lawn, with shrub», 
flowers and hedges. H. M. Dixon, High- 
field, Ont. 6123468

Total Live 8tock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent were as follows;

City. Union. Total.
Cars .............................   183 140 232
Cattle .................................... 1949 25.53 4512
Hogs ..................................... 4194 1182 5370
Sheep .................................... 8280 659 3939
Calves .................................. 735 116 851
Horsee .................................. 4 86

The total receipt» of live stock at the 
City and Union Yards for the correspond
ing week of 1909 were as follows:

City. Union. Total 
. 234 186 420
. 3136 2463 6539
. 5324 1327

H. L. PLX7*
1 & PLUMMER

S15 financial At
o Exchange Stocks

FARMS FOR SALE.
rpHE OLD HOMESTEAD, 75 or 106 acres, 
X tar sale; Lot 5, Con. 8, Township of 
Markham, County of York; excellent 
wheat land; clean: was never rented; 10 

fallow; splendid wtttOr, good or- 
and fruit, good buildings; frame

Crop Reports.
Winnipeg wires: urought condition* 

broken. Generally cloudy and cool with 
good rains In many sections. *

A St. Paul despatch says: North Dakota 
snd Canadian Nortnweet have been bless
ed with heavy Intermittent ahowere, fol
lowed by cooler weather. Damage to 
wheat In Minnesota Is estimated fro» 25 
to 35 per cent, of last year's bumper crop.
Weather conditions next two weeks will 
determine to great extent the damage, as 
northwestern crop has still a critical cars .. 
period to pass thru before it will be con- Cattle 
sidered safe from further harm. Hugs .

Finley Barren s crop expert Ktnyon Sheep
wires from Napinka, Man., as follows: Calves ........ ;......................... 630 210 810
Good rain here, nearly all fields snowing I Horses ............ . ............... 8 108 116
damage; main stock alive, but large per ! ,The above figure* show s. total decrease 
cent, of stools Qead, making light stand; .of the combined receipts of live stock at 
straw short and beginning to head. the two yards. In comparison with the

Modern Miller says: Frôm the greater conespondlrg week of 1909, of 97 car loads, 
pa' t of the winter wheat country where *027 cattle, 12.5 hogs and 26 horses: but an 
threshing is practically finished or ls In Increase of 803 sheep and 11 calves, 
progress, the general statement Is that At the City Yards, there was a decrease 
the yields are above expectations and the at 51 car loads, 1187 cattle, 11» hogs and 
quality excellent. Even In sections where : J horse*; but an Increase of-584 sheep and 
picspects were poor, such reports are 105 calve*. tn comparison with the cor- 
mad*. responding week of 1909.

At the Union Yards there was a de
crease of 46 car loads, 840 cattle. 146 hogs. 
219 sheep and 22 horses, but an Increase 
of 94 calves In comparison with the 
responding week of 1909.

Qrt ACRES FARM FOR SALE, lot 24,'.- 
"" oon. 3, East York; excellent wheat r 
land; clean; 2 acres young bearing 
ard; good buildings and fences, bank 
frame house. Apply W. H. Johnston, 
Lansing, Ont. 123456

vit,
orch-
bam.

acres

house, newly painted inside and out; 
terms reasonable; no agents. Apply 

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKB-NO. 1 Albert E. Cross. Amber, Ont. 36tf
pen cockerel mating, headed by 10t4-lb. ' ....................................... ...... .......—
grandson of Bright’s Champion Cock, -i 4A ACRES, Markham Township. 16 
New York, 1908; with 12 pullets, full sis- Hu miles from Toronto; convenient to 
ters of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham, 7st church, school and post of floe; three mile* 
Lindsay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa from MarkhaAt Village. Two miles from 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The Locust Hill Creamery. This ls a fine 
gracdslre of cockerels and pullets on dairy farm, having plenty of water and 
dam's, side ls E. B. Thompson’s Cham- good buildings. There are four acres of 
plon Cockerel. New Yoik, 1907. No. 2 pen choice apple trees on the farm; soil first- 
cockerel mating, headed hy 4th Ontario class.___________.

bMt'larttycir>,ehensneNo.I3hpen, PUHet. A 4CIîfh’l<îr<,M tî*,from thS
mating, headed by cockerel bred from •“• above, with large brick house and 
Latham’s stock, mated with 5 hens ^.nk
hatched from Mils*’ stock. New York, 1ÎÎB®
1908, and 7 pullets from these hens. Sis- ■ T *}?„ !«** ?£»■
%S Undslv 1*E«sP$2 r̂s? U rich clay îS.m tîî g^ state d
snd Undjay^laat shows.  ̂ Œ

Pickering P.Q„ Ontario, gtf Smt Orovt OiS M ' ^mf^

90 POULTRY AND EGGS.o Loin 5 to i
Residential Proper
•HARA & c

..

Elmvale ... 
grin...............

g*éter
Elmira ............ ..
Flesherton ..............
Fort Brie ...i..,.. 
Frankford 
Feversham 
Fcrdwlch 
Florence .
Fenwick ...............
Freelton *...................
Fergus ........ ..
Fair Ground . .. 
Pension Falla
FrankvtUe ............ .
Fltzrôy ........ ....
Grand Valley . 
Got* Bay 
Gravenhurst 
Gocderham

3^
Toronto ^treet. 410

N, SEAGRAM &
Toronto Stock Ex

KS and BON ,..i

ecuted on New York, ) 
;o and Toronto Exeiu 
3 Jordan Street

IXK BROKERS, ETCl
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are a* 
follows :

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto, 
are: First patent, teto; second patents, 
$6 »; strong bakers’, $4.90.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 0.02; 
Na 2 northern^ $l, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
*7Hc; No. 3, 25V4c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 34%c. _______

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 87c, nom
inal.

Buckwheat—No. 3, 51c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 52c to BSc; 
lie; No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Msiiltoba bran, $18 per ton: 
shorts, $20 track, Toronto; Ontario, bran, 
$20 to bags. Shorts, 50c

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 6744c,Toronto freight,
ill; No. 2 Ve low, e.I.f., Midland, 63»4c; 

_ o. 2 y*llow. 62c.

Rye—No. 2. 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for expert, 
ft<5, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

KELL tv COMP,
>K., cor. King * Yonge-8
Chicago Board of Tret 
iVlnmpeg Grain Exchan
tAIN-COBALTS
cks. Bonds. Cotton * 

Provisions.
res to New York. Chlca 
peg. Also official quoi 
llrect from Chicago Boa 
Correspondents  ̂of 

BY BARREL * CO* . 
Un 7374. 7375. 7370. a

cor-
. )

THOROUGHBRED STALLIONThe Caiada North-West 
Land Company, Limited

“PROCESSION”
This well-known hers* will stand at the 

Bayvlew Hotel, Dan forth Avenue, Bast 
Toronto, every Wednesday, and the re
mainder of the week at the residence of 
his owner, Mr. William McKay, Salmon 
Avenue, north of Danforth. near Green
wood. v

Thoroughbred mares, #6.00 to Insure 
colt. ■ • ■

DIVED IN SHILLOWWITEfl mm BOOY PARALYZED
Goderich ....
Harrow ........
Hallburton . 
High gate ... 
Huntsville ......
Handver ........

(Incorporated In Canada)
-

Friend Found Leslie Williams 
» With His Head Stuck in the 

Sand of Sunnyside Beach.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 

REALIZATION OF ASSETS
Halfbred mares, $15.00. Ôtie dollar 

cost at time of service.ERS0N & COMP; tlb 36
BRED ACCOUNTANTS, 
nd Guarantee Building, No. 3X, 50c to

No. 3 POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS O

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

ST. WEST, TORO
•4c Diving tràm a spring board Into four 

feSt of water at the Sunnyside free 
bathing beach, at 1.30 yesterday after
noon, Leslie Williams, 18 years, 80 Arm- 
strong-avenue, drove hie head Into the 
Clinging sand of the bottom with such 
force that he did not rise again.

Harold Dale, 493 Church-street, who 
was bathing with him, missed his 
friend and dived in search of him. He 
had some difficulty In extricating the 
young man from the sand, so deeply 
was his head embedded. He drew him 
to the Surface and took him to shore.

Arriving there he found that Wil
liams appeared to be paralyzed. Dr. 
R. B. Ôrr, 1634 West Queen-street, had 
him removed to St: Michael’s Hospital 
In a private ambulance. At the hos
pital he ls said to be slowly Improving, 
the paralysis gradually passing off.

Phone Main 7014. 4. 5.
..................Oct 6, 7.
............Sept 22, 33.-Aft ft

............Sept. 17.

...OCt. 6. 8, 7. 
Sept 20 anj 21
.........dot 12. 18.

..................................Oct. 8.
• *•»•••• e •*•••»»••* e». .C^Pt- 21» 22.

4 .Sept. 8, 9.
Current ••••••»•••»•••••»••»».Oct. 4» 6»

Lftnîdown® .Stipt. 2^ 23.
Lâinbètft •»•••••• »••••••••»*»•••••••••*.Ook. 4.
L&fidon ...........»..M».*».**».»».»».».JBèpL 0*17,
Lucknow *........ ............................ .’....Sept, 22, 23.
Lin&y  ...........................................6»Pt 22. g, 24.
Ltkêflèld  .......... .• •..Sopt. 27, 28.
Môrrleburg....................Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2
Massey .............................................................. Oct. 7

axvllU ............  ....Oct. 4, 5.
6doc ....••••••••••••••••••••••• .Sept. 27, 28.

Massey,.............................  ......Oct. 7.
Mount For eat ..Sept. 28, 28.
Malta wa ...............................................Sept. 20, a.
Marmora    .Sept. 19, ».
Mtldmay .............................................,.8*pt. 28. 27.
Magnetawan ................... ...Oct S, 6.

tea If e *.......... *... »8ept. 20, 21.
rrSckvUia .....................................Sept. 15, 18.

Manltowanlng .................................Sept. 29. ».
Mater)/ .................................................Sept. 27, 28.
Mlddlwllle .......................................................Oct. 7.
Milverton ........................................Sept, m, 30.
Milton .....................................................Sept. 27. 28.
Markdale ...........-......................................Oct, 4. 6.
Mt. Bridges ...1..,................................  Oct 7.
Marshvlll* ...........................................Sept 28, 24.
Merlin .............4.............................. -Sept. », ».
Murillo .................................................Sept. 27. 28.
Mitchell ................................................Sept. », E
Mlllbrook ............ ....................... . Oct 8 and 7
McKellar ............................................. ••■•■Sept 27.
Markham ...................................... ...Oct. 6, t 7.
Newmarkét •••»•••••»»••••••• «flept. 20, 21, 22,
Nlagara-on-the-Iake ......................Sept 22, 23.
Norwich ...............................................3*ih, », 21.
Niagara Falls ........ .. ....  . Sept » and to

:::« ft ft

:::*£?£ &
........Oct. 11. 12.
............Oct 4. 5.
.—Sept 27, 2t
............Oct. 6, 7.
............
'Ôçt'lS. I», 
....Sept. ». 
Sept. ». 27, »
...Sept «. »
........®*pt «. tt
..............Sept. 24.
..........Sept. 8. 9.

"Isept. is! h 
• ••••»• Oct* &•«a a

8
.rs-M a
...Sept ». 21.

........Oct. 18. 14.
.....Oct IL 12 
....... 8«Pt. 15, 16

..................Oct. 7.

S S:

...O* . 1

more.
DS, MORGAN A 00
ered Accountants, 
ling St. Wast, Toronti J »
lAKDN * HONAJLD,

WlmUfsC.

a-} t*h5a°t° &V

S£°^rJS'bF t8hheaa^at *£• close of business on the 21et day 
May, 1910 (fractional shares not In- 

ciudea).
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 23rd day of May to the 2nd 
day of July, 1910, both days inclusive. 

By order,

...

On ....
hurst

IN CAMP AT SARNIAToronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. $5.30 per cwt. In barrels: No. 

1 golden 
$6 '.per

. $4 90 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
Iper cwt. in bags. These prices are 

for; delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are Be less.

6. B. èYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto. Canada, *th May, 1910.

Seventh Fusiliers of London Enjoy 
Dominion Day Under Canvas.

SARNIA, July l.v-The 7th FuslHere 
of London arrived here about 9 o’clock 
Thursday, They were gotlveyed to 
Lake Huron Park by the Sarnia street 
railway and went under canvas, pre
viously prepared by the regimental 
fatigue party.

This forenoon the regiment and band 
took part In the ceremony of flag 
raising at the Sarnia General Hospi
tal, after which the men were re
freshed at the St. Andrew’s Rink. 
This afternoon la a holiday for them 
and the men are enjoying the cOol 
breezes and surf of Lake Huron.

sChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuation! on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
June 30. Open. High. Low. Close. TORE JEWEL FDPM EUR

AND FELLED HER TO FLOOR
~ $

DIED OF LOCKJAW^Wb*at-
Sfly ....... 9STi
Sept ....... 97%
Dec. .

Corn—
Jkly .......  67%
Sjt-pt ..... 59% 60% 60%
Dec............. 55% 58% 68% 57%

Oels—
£uly ....... 38% 38% 39% «%
Sept ....... 3$% 38 38*4 37

P?rk- ®*T4 m 384

July ....23.70 24.00 24.35 34.30 24 37
jJ*£t ....22.45 22.50 23.56 22.37 32.40

Sept ....12.32 13.30
Ribs—

96% 98% 96%
97% 98% 97%
98% 100 " 98%

97% Me
98% MeStick of Wood Passed Thru Lobe ef 

Lad’s Ear.

Ten days ago. on June 21, while little 
Harry Henderson Jones, 7% years of 
age, of àl4 Howland-kvenue, was sit
ting on a fence at the Huron-strbet 
school another lad playfuljy pushed 
him oft and a stick which he struck 
passed thru the lobe of his ear.

No seMous consequences were ex
pected and his parents. Charles and 
Jessie Jones, whose only 
took him with them to Mimleo for the 
summer a few days ago.

Thursday lockjaw set in, and altho 
Dr. Godfrey of Mlmlco and Drs; Hoop
er and Clarke of Toronto did their best 
to save him, the ladrdied yesterday af
ternoon.

. 98% 99%

58 59 5' 68%
59% 60%

68% Mob Stoned Mgn Who Committed 
brutal Assault on 

Woman.LARKSON&S' 381

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Send Marne and Address To-day— 
You Can Hava It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

tTEES. RECEIVER» 

LIQUIDATOR» NEW YORK, July 1.—A daring day
light burglary and a brutal assault on 
a woman by two men, who tore a dia
mond Jewel from her ear after knock
ing her unconscious with a blackjack, 
occurred in Harlem to-day, and after 
a lively chase, In which more than BOO 
men and boys participated, one man 
wag caught. An angry mob stoned the 
prisoner on the way to the police eta- 
tlone, where he was finally lodged and

12.32 12 22 13.25 

Sept ....12.37 12.36 12.36 12.27 12.»Bank Chambe
TT STREET

son he was,

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close;
Wheat—Higher. After a dull session 

of an evening up character, owing to the 
renting holidays, value* closed %c to %c 
higher. Weather itonditlons will continue 
t° govern, but as Mam age has been ma
terial. we continue to advise purchases on
declines. Steamers Toronto and Kingston In
^Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Daily Service.

The news on the spring wheat crop was The above steamers of the Richelieu 
decidedly bullish, notwithstanding various and Ontario Navigation Co. are leaving 

on rain«- whjch have h*en current Toronto dally at 3.00 p.m. for Roches
ter the past three days. It is our belief ter 1000 island nnrts . that rains have been anything but , gen- III,I?!? A 8^°°tln« the

and have furnished no material re- Montreal. Quebec, Lower
lief. The Intense heat continues both In St. Lawrence resorts and Saguenay 
the American and Canadian Northwest. River. &
Opinions based on rains or no rain are tjOW rmmfl tri_
rather valueless for that Is the basis of Jl.* in ,n*
the n»xt price movement in - wheat \sTe btoolng meals and berth. For further 
believe, however." that -h- bn; side ’ n particulars, folders, etc., apply at tick- 
weak spots Is by far ih - safer one mm! et office, 46 Yonge-street, corner Wel- 
some accurate estimate of spring who at

NeustAdt ..................
NewbOro ..................
Napanee ...................
Newington .............
Rodney ............—-

I have In my possession a prescrip. Beaton'
tlon for nervous debility, lack of vigor, Rveeell ......................
weakened manhood, failing memory R<ci«y ....................
and lame back, brought On hy excesses, pockwood ..............
unnatural draina, or the tolllsa of gtt afford ville ....
youth, that has our»d »o many worn gundtldge ................

land nervous men right Ih their own simeoe ....................
! homes—without any additional help or south River ..........

The victim of the assault, Mrs. Lena medicine—that I wh2 Shelbdumê ........
„ . . . ; wishes to regain his manly power and «procédais ..............
Kaaema, 5o years old, on returning virility, quickly and qulstiy, should sturgeon Falls ..
.. k! have a copy. So I have determined to «hannonville ........to her home In IV eat 15oth-street ; ”end a copy cf the prescription free of south Mountain .
from a shopping trip, noticed that her charge, in s °iho*wtil*wrltl ftSlJ* ste- Marie
door had been jimmied. Inside she to an> man who will writ, me Stirling^..............

found two men ransacking her apart- This prescription comes from a Dhy- Springfield
ment. One of them jumped for her elcian who has made a spaciai study of gt Mary's
„nri «trunk her with a blackjack She *n«n. and I am convinced it la the sur- Stretford .
and struck nertvun a DiacKjaca. one egt„ftCting combination for the cure of streets ville
was found with one of her ear-rings deficient manhood and vigor failure sterrlngton .... 
torn from her ear and with a serious ever put together. Spencerville
cut on the head. The man arrested i ..............
gave his name as Barney Parker, and any tnan. anywhere, who is weak and strathroy ............
he was charged with attempted bur- discouraged with repeated failure» may Stella .................
glarv. No one saw which way the stop drugging hlmaelf with harmful Sunderland .......

- . „„„ ... patent medicines, secure what I be- ;8cH.ir.berg ........
èecond man fled. fiave ls the quickest-acting restorative. , Norwood ..............

upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy Naw Hamburg 
Peaceful Move. ever devised, and so euro himself at Naw uskeard
rieacerui move. - home quietly and quickly. Just drop orangevffie ....

WASHINGTON, July L—In conform- me e line Ilk* this: Dr. A. B. Robinson, oronc .................
itv with the suggestion of tile United $818 Luck Building. Detroit, Mieh., and Onondaga ..........
States Brazil and Argentine 400 troops I Will send you a oopy of this splaodld Odessa ................
States,Braril and Argenune wu uwp recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope ookvllie ..............
mobilized along the Ecuador frontier fr## of charge. A great many doctors oakwood ............
to assert the rights of Peru In the dis- w„uld charge $3.06 to $6.00 for merely Ottawa ................
pute betwen that country and Ecue- writing out a prescription like Ini*— Owen Sound ... 
dor have been mustered out of service. fc«t 1 »«i tt mtlrely fCMk —“— *tt ohswsken

__TORONTO—

. LEE & 8
Insurance

Brokers.

ET TO LOA 4. 5.
ftNERAL AGENTS 'J 

à Marine. Royal Fj 
York UnderWTleg 

and Drummond*
iîreprortnclal ,5*8
xcldent A Ptote alM*Æ 

Glass Insurance CO.. 
ashlre Guarantee » gft 
id Liability Insurance |

denied his giult.
e an 
.New 
mond

*:

ï
M- 593 «°* Ungton-street.it. Phone 667

ITGAGES (Haif Way Hougs)

The Standard Bank of CanadaÀed-Money Invests
STARK &
TORONTO atRHT DIVIDENDV NO. 79

Notice ie hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for

thTERV v VBB*CBNT.npBR NLM. °u po n ' t h e Pai'd^p'.^ap  ̂trt'stotit of
has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the 

* . 0fl1ce of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the let 
•f August, 1910, to Shareholders of Yecord of 21st July. 1910.

By Order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SCHOLKIRLD.

General Manager.

Alban’s Cathedrafc
a months of July an“_'
- evening services wm 
tslde the cathedral ire 
o’clock. Should the 

nfavorable, the service
the cathedrAL y

%
«3

trill , Toronto, 22nd June, 1910.8 ***.*••***•«••»«•,
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A. E. OSLER & CO-’X
!• KINO STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
SMELTER

FOR SALE
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT,
Phone, writ* or wire tor quotations. 

Phone 7484-74IK

SEALED TENDERS will b# received 
by the undersigned under the "Wind- 
lrfg-Up Act,” for the entire asset» “on 
bloc," including Real . Estate, Build
ing* and Plant of the 
MONTREAL REDUCTION

ING CO., of Canada, Limited,
Situated at Trout Mills, Ontario.
The Real Estate comprises 80 acres 

of land, with valuable water supply 
and Mill Buildings In concrete, and 
lodging bouses, stores, etc., together 
with Railway Siding.

The plant, part of which has never 
•been used, and all being in condition 
as good a* new, comprises all ordinary 
concentration and smelting appliances,
Including Silver, Copper and Leàd 
Smelting Furnaces, Moulds and Fit
tings, Chill Grinding Mill». 16-ton 
Traveling Cran*, Duplex Air Compres
sor, Calcining Furnaces, 4 160 hjo.
Boilers, 2 260 h. p. Engines, 1 200 K. W.
126-volt Electric Generator, 1 26 K. W.
128-volt Electric Generator, 8 Richards 
Jig and Claselner, 1 25 cubic foot Con- 
nersvllle Blower, Scales, etc. Complete 
Machine Shop, 1 Blake Crusher, 1 
Dodge do.. Crushing Rolls, * Frue van
nera 3 Wilfiey Concentrating Tables,
Mohadnock Recrushing Mill, Sturta- 
vant, Ring Roll Crusher, Cement and 
Plate Glass Lined Tanks, also Ores 
and Minerals, etc., etc.

Over $276,00j9.00 bavé been spent on 
this smelter, which ta one of the best, 
equipped concentrator and smelter 
plants In Canada for Silver, Copper 
and Lead ores, and can treat 400 to 600 
tons dally.

This sale offers a unique opportunity 
to mine owners and capitalists to se
cure a well-situated and finely-equip
ped smelter.

Tenders, which muet he accompan
ied hy an accepted cheque tor 10 per 
cent, of total amount of tender, will be 
received up to noon on July 15th, hy 
the undersigned.

The highest nor any tender 
sarlly accepted.

The property, which Is on the line of 
the T. A N. O. Railway Co., ls 31-2 
miles from North Bay, Ont., will be 
open for Inspection up to the date of 
the sale.

For fjllT particulars, terms lists of 
machinery., etc., apply to

Room 2n,J18C0XSL Jame.LsqtUr'edeattMont- ^COVCty tltot Hamilton. 
reaL
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ENGLISH’S, LimitedA SMELT-

Membere Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
4ft/ Victoria Street

Main MSS. Mining and Indus
trial Stocks. ed

S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKER.»

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited.
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIALTY

Manod ed7 14 King St. ft

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member* Standard Stock mad Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stooke
Continuous quotation, received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsdsn Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main *ee8 and «oa* ed.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
ibers Standard Stock

32 - 34 ADELAIDE**ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TECEPNONE MAIN TEDS - TORSNTB

and

neces-

DONT DELAY
Write to-day for Free Particu
lars about the Great Mineral

366 W. H. H ILS ON,
$*7 Barton St. E., Hamilton, Oat,

FOX & BOSS STOCK 
? BROKERS W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stack and Mining
COBALT* STOC KS

as Colborne 81. edtf Mala 8TB.

W# offer Canada Carriage. Limited, 
7?*r.eenti Preferred, at par, with bonus 
of 26 per cent, common stock. W* 
handle unlisted stocka 

Rhone Main 7890-7881.
34 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

246

CONVERSION OF SECURITIES
Tnsetlvn unlisted stocka can often with advantage be converted Into ItetsR 

Issues with a ready and advancing market W* have special facilities for soil, 
ing or buying any stocks listed or unlisted. Consult us regarding your hold* 
toss, and our unbiased advice will be given froa

The Cobalt market ie. still nervous, but many Issues can be bought with 
confidence for future profits. We are receiving applications for the Murray* 
Kay stock, which we recommend for investment.

A. J. BARR & GO., - - 43 SCOTT STREET
Members fttaadmrtf Stock Exchange.

ù

4 I

IX

r JULY 2 1910 T~r~ T5 T

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LIITID and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2886. ed 14 King St. Bast

J.M.WIL80H&C0.
STOCK BSOKSBS

Members Domtotoa

14 KING ST. L, TORONTO

mime in inisniiL mil

STOCKS WANTED 
Id Shares Farmers Bank.
19 Shares Sun A Hastings.
10 Shares United Empire Bank. 

Highest market price paid.>367
J. S. CARTER,

Investment Broker Guelph, Ont.

A. B. WILLMOTT photographs
of all the ,

CONSULTING MINIMGEHQIHEER LEADING MINES
for said and special work 

*04 Lumeden Building, undertaken. a
Phone M. 6*07 « TORONTO W. BOGART, Photographer,COBALT

Tents and AwningsH. H» Nightingale
■ Stock broker

I | Memb<
' Standard

Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Quns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO

Stock 
and Mining Exchange

TelephoneM. 4973
33 Melinda St.

« •46

F

.SHELDON
:ment Broker

Ity made of Investments is

D RAILROAD AND INDUS

TRIAL STOCKS
full particular, regardittf ylsd jj 

of investment.
108 |t. JAMES «TRIIT,

moItreal■
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Main 7841
50 Unes to Central
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wlBd■, Saturday, July 2,

—m H* H' FUQGER, President. \ J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens 8 a. m. Store Closes 5 JO p. m.

WeWant to Sefl. 6,000 Shirts at $1...
How Long Will II Takers to Do It?

T AST year we undertook to sell 10,000 of these Shirts in one month, 
of them and we ought to do it in two weeks. “Are you on?”

Six thousand Shirts in twelve days—that means an average of 500 Shirts a day of just'one line 
But it’s a good line—it comprises better Shirts for a dollar than just ordinary Dollar Shirts Men pay 
$1.25 and in some cases $1.50 for the same patterns and qualities all over Canada. We bought a great 
big lot of them at the quantity discount and can sell them at a dollar. We’ve sold nearly half of them

1 already without advertising. Now here goes into a quick turn-over of 
the balance. ----------------------- —

PROBABILITIES— ***** *® '****&•f»lr, aid Mitliied mis.r .

Per Shirt: it * **•
BBT*;

m
jH

.
m

This time we only have 6,000 i/iiin
4

3P-4- '•jT*t« i:mii

if 3
Vf®*

In the Wanless Store ie
/j

4 1,000 GARMENTS OF REAL FRENCH 
/BALBRIGGAN TO GO AT 44c EACH.

j Men who wear this uficlerweaf—and most 
particular men do—will appreciate this low- 
priced opportunity.

1,000 garments, Shirts and Drawers, in a creamy 
shade, made in France In that neat, careful way pe
culiar to expert French operators ; they fit in a fash
ion that pleases; they are cool, that’s sure; Just one 
reason why we can offer this price reduction : A 
Montreal firm imported too large a quantity; they 
disposed Of part of it' to us at a low figure—that’s all. 
Come Monday, and 
will be all sizes.

¥

/.
Do you want some Summer Shirts?

We have about 50 patterns.
Three colorings to a pattern.
Soft white negligees, also 
Plain or pleated. "
Coat style or ordinary—-though the majority are coat shirts. 
Small laundered cuffs attached.
Plain white, plain blue, green, mauve and tan.
Stripes of all degrees, polka dots and small figured patterns. 
Your choice, gentlemen, at $100.

it<3
to1

I
- m Tinj

! sei
tt/? [I /'*• O
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te14/ ’ K

e in the morning, when there 
price, each 44c.11 ■ tlj
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Special Black Dress and Suiting 
Fabrics ;t

to be Cleared Out in One Day's Selling

g
Carpet Dept. Announcement14 ubl

ten o'
TWTE are sure many people will be interested to learn that during 
yy the month of July our Carpet Department extends the - 

following offer :—

amssmaaGB •
These Underpriced Carpets for Monday included in above offer -

halls and stairs; 25 deeigns ta select from; 
all good colorings, % borders to match. 
Regular to 11.36 per yard. Monday, made, 
laid and lined, $1.OS per-yard.
, 25° Tapestry Carpet,, in a large se
lection of colors and deeigns, all good use
ful carpets, suitable for any room in the 
house; lots to select from, % borders to 
match. Regular 95c per yard. Monday, 

dens, made, laid and lined, 79c per yard.

01
tgJrr*r

4,000 yards Beautiful Black Dress Goods. This 
special lot includes dress and suit lengths and 
broken lines of our best qualities, comprising 
French Panamas, Henriettas, Lansdownes, cheviot 
serges, wale serges, satin stripe taffetas, plain, 
fancy and striped voiles, French armures,, Vene
tians, San Toys, mohairs, etc., etc. ; guaranteed all 
pure wool qualities, and thoroughly sponged, jet 
and blue, unfading blacks.” 46 to 52 inches. Regu
lar 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. Monday very 
special 63c yard. J

-Net
R&go

i’s
O R1

1,250 yards Axmlnster Carpet, In a good 
range of Oriental, floral and conventional 
designs, self tone greens, self tone rose, 
green and pink, brown and green, fawn and 
pink, etc.; all deep pile carpets. % and 24 
borders to match. Regular |1.76 per yard. 
Monday, made, laid and lined, $1,37 per 
yard.

«
to

ft

NEW YORK SUITINGS.
There is an unusual demand this summer for Cream 

with Black Stripe Suitings; we have Just received a ship
ment from an English manufacturer; they are exactly 
correct for present wear, thoroughly sponged, and ready 
for Immediate use; we were selling these suitings earlier 
1- the season at one dollar per yard. Monday 85c yard. 
•6 Inches wide.

id! 900 yards Brussels Carpet, suitable for 
parlors, bedrooms, dining rooms, t * ■ 6 to

^0Wn Cushion Forms Monday

gfgisfc && 3

Mi':
Women's Batting Softs 
Low Priced for MondaySmart Silks for Real Summer Wear

-J* 'SFour of the most attractive values in Silks for 
the long summer wrap or coat, the travelling 
dress, to wear at the summer resort

Black and Colored Shantung Silks, pure French Lyonsssrgjr “““• d"“"
Smart Summer Novelty Silks, chiffon taffetas, satin 

de chine aifô, satin paillette, In an excellent range of 
stripes, small ahd medium checks, etc.; all colorings and 
black, on white and ivory grounds. Price, per yard 75c 

Black Cord Silk, for coats; this splendid coating cord 
French made and French dyed, is in greater demand than 
ever for a useful wrap that is much needed In the sum
mer and early- fall. Price per yard, 34 in. wide, $1.50. 
Heavier cord, 34 In. wide, per yard $1.76

One yard wide Black Italian Taffeta'97c; guaranteed 
pure dye, Italian taffeta; soft, firm quality, and will give 
good wear and satisfaction for dresses, coats, skirts and 
widens? WalStS’ ^ast un*a<UnS black. Special, 36 inches

210 Women’s and Misses’ Bath
ing Suits, made In extra fine qual
ity navy blue lustre, with a 
bright silky water shedding fin
ish, two-piece style, blouse and 
bloomers combined, and separate 
skirt, Dutch neck, short sleeves, 
trimmed with rows ef white 
braid; sixes 30 to 42 bust mne 
sors. Regularly priced $8.00 each. 
Monday's price $2.25.

;o:
4 gen’s bad

or at home.

One-Half Priced Silverware

SHr ™ 1* J*
»£:===: « &ÊÊm
Candelabra, #134)0, for ................................................... 6.60 Cake Triâtes $4 00 for
Coffee Urns, »3o.00, for   ..................... 17.60 Butter Dish’ 18.00’ for ................. ..............................•**

’ * 1 ••••••••#,#• •i»i e • s.e e s s e s e e

Boys' Summer Suits and B to>"

«Æ'SSSÏ mt
grey stripe#, tr.............ma*
39 to 82, $6.76.

■ttei
is* fan]bl■

made full a incur.
mcer.roomy. Sises 

Boys’ Fency Russian Wash Suits, made from **»*hs.
> 44»• •••••••••••* e e e e s • # e s s’e e e

• • * * •>> • * •> • wm +-*■+•
• • e s ee e-e see*

{ j :6.00 V.:f 6.00 ROCHE! 
to Blatter: 
who thhe' 
second, 81 
safe on 1 
Stole. , , Ti

> 2.00 Grocery Store Items
Frerti Flaked Wheat, per stone 46c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to $ lbs. each, 

per lb. 16c.
Post Toasties, 3 packages 26c. 
Canned Apples, gallon s. Un 23c, 
Fancy Jaipan Rice, 4 lbs. 26c.
Canned • Catsup, Canada 

Brand, 2 tins 15c.
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 40c.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch. 6-lb. 

tin 55c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. 
Ammonia Powder, 3 packages 25c. 
Surprise Soap. 6 bars 25c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

5 LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA $1.00.
1.000 lha. Pure Celona Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed. Monday 5 lbs. $1.00.

!} 4.00

Sale of Hot Weather Dressest
- TO

REGULAR $5.95, $7.50, $10.00 AND $13.50, FOR $4.69.

mulls, and mercerized rajah ; colors m the lot are mauve ereen cadet t»/ Elu Li PP’ j L-V25 sar I- =h“k >»<■
Made in a great variety of the popular one-piece styles, trimmed 

self or lace and embroidery insertions ; skirts are 
skirt effects, trimmed to match waists. ?

A good range of sizes from 32 to 42 bust measure to select from.
d!v IK!!,” m thC 0t‘ W°Uld Sdl rCgularly at $5-95, $7-50, $10.00 and $12.50. To clear Mon-

’ WOMEN’S $1.50 WASH SKIRTS 98c.

rr«ifS'i«”î1S^SS^ ST«h3SSft£?£i iff! w » »■««full; a sldrt that looks well and is^ rasiiy laundered- wm.ufi.tf baCï eff^’ hem 8round bottom, cut quite 
at $1.50. To clear Monday 98™ Sundered, would sell If purchased In the ordinary course of business,

Bprncer.
Co

Children's Holiday Head __
wJ;h,i«rtnMVT;mu'8hantecs’ "*ht »nd cool f« summer 

fci’v duck-or pique, and in pale blue and linen 
drill, washable crowns. Mon ay 19c

Women's White Canvas 
Summer Shoes

_ Women s White Canvas Oxfords and Ankle Strap 
Pomps, covered heel, stylish, dresey, very popular this 
summer, all sizes 2% to 7. Special Monday $1.29.

same Shoe, of mercerized canvas, $1.49.
.^Wtmen’s White Canvas Ankle Strap Pumps and two 
eyelet Blucher Bilk Ribbon Tie Oxfords, also pink pale
^agre>i,an,d Une£ colora-' 8 few Himalaya5clothP in
cluded; all sizes. Regular prices $2.50 
sale Monday $1.99.
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. , with braidings, pipings of
in either gored or pleated styles, with tunic or
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You’d Better Paper Your Houses Now

1 over-
*

llp'j
f. •

f Lavender 
I Hunt and 

At Jeraej 
■ Newark ..
'23.SS

and $2.75. On
BOYS’ BOOTS.

il soles, 
1 to 5. PraPt?vRl5Z.tPAlRL^*,----------— - <vn nv„m

or Miors Bl? fa»e or f,at erounds, two

W.rm 
4V 32.7

Prettv .Z0R B.EDROOM8 AND ATTIC»,
d 8tripe*, florals and chintz effects, in light e* E* day 7c Regu ar 40 26c- Monday 12c; regular to 16c, Men- I

or imitating If

L ;I! a«ton’ 
At Mon*,-

R Buffalo ... 
Montreal . 

, ' Batterie»
Jones, Wii 
Murray ar 

At Provj
Baltimore 
Providence 

Batteries 
and Peteri 

Umplree-

1 M THE JULY SALE OF LINENS
11 À Feature of our Mid-

: ! greens, rede and 
or 2-3 treatment. Regular to 6Be,m r..

summer Plans of Special Importance forHousekeep
decided to hold a July Sale of Linens several months ago and prepared accord- 

lngiy* Monday we commence. Housekeepers please take notice.

I;1 WjÊâ ers:r/‘ WE yard wide. Regular to 30c. Monday 23c J ^

f oak. Nat

, ^itteburg 
Batterle*- 

yf, Glbeon. 
_At Boetrwi 

PMladelj 
| Breton 
S -Batterum Sraham.

-At New

Rattertee- 
•yera. Um

rsi>
r'üi. Mid-Summer Muslins Monday

T. . ^ee,h ®oed« Second Floor. '

n&FtotJZSê?*® ch,ap
pink^rôse 8ultln«’ real Irish make, nary, M

s«.vA 6,11 ran** °< colors in 
silk, one way, and highly 
other; colora black, white 
navy, etc. Monday 69a

ÿ^SsSSSliÊft!aSJfaîïi
per yard 7c. - S ti" Ran<ln< from 10c to 29c. Att B Pa
natM®?8 ^ English 
patterns for waists
15c. Monday 8c.

f: ' 1,500 YARDS CRASH ROLLER TOW
ELING, 5c YARD.

17 inches wide, all pure linen, border
ed, superior Scotch manufacture, brown 
twill, bleached plain weaves. Regular 
7^c, 8yic and 10c yard. July sale price 
Monday 5c.
$1.25 BLEACHED DOUBLE DAMASK 

TABLE LINEN 83c.
Every thread linen, one of the best 

Irish makes, full double satin damask, 
elegant designs, 72 inches wide, 220 yards 
only. Regular $1.25 yard. July sale 
price Monday 83c. ^
PURE LINEN IRISH BROWN HOL

LAND 15c YARD.

100 PAIRS PILLOW CASES AT 20c 
PER PAIR.

40 x 33 and 42 x 33 inches, hemmed 
ready to use, torn sizes, full bleached 
perfectly made and finished from strong 
English cottons, less than the cost of the 
cotton. Regular 25c and 28c 
July sale price Monday 20c.
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per pair.-A

pblledelphi
•3- 6 .,75! 8yac AND roc BLEACHED CANTON 6c YARD. N

v^y%s. Ttesp-a g
July sale price, per yard Monday 6c.

sleached
ASK TABLE NAPKINS
Hemmed ready to use, assorted bor-

Stunts ^2° x 2° and 22 x 22 inches. Regular Si ori an^ $1.25 dozen. July sale prife Monday

*
**1 Thoi

I our noted “Rajah" Suiting 
mercerized Egyptian yam the fe> 

mais, pink, eky,%rey, linen, I
1 have 

bsper,- 8*
-;r"ck>- Sta 

Jfc®1 of th(
■R*m f0 g what mom 

W Hon. oft 
"U of an a 

commar 
riicle of 

alone

Ti

size dote, enoe* 
Worth per yard 15c. Ties#f*i adm

4 IS dam-
74c DOZ.

1 Note the wide width, 39 to 40 inches, 
all linen, for dresses, motor coats, boys’ 
blouses and wash suits, children’s 
etc. 700 yards only to clear, on «ale at 
White Linen Counter, upstairs. July 
sale price, per yard, Monday 15c.
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Phone direct to Linen Department,;

CHEAP AMERICAN MAGAZINES, cheap magazines? In the first place
xA,n,, , . ~—7 . the social and political studies which
William Archer Explains Their Non- form the strength of the American

.... . Existence in England. cheap magazines fall in England ra-
W hat is the reason that we have not ther into the province of the

In England any such live and alert

that in America there is no newspa
per which has, like The Times and 
or two other English papers, a nation
al circulation. The greatest American 
newspapers do not circulate very 
largely outside their own cities or

their own group of states.
The cheap magazines may be called 

the Inter-state newspapers. In which 
articles of Interest to the whole na
tion find a natural outlet. In Eng
land such papers aa The Times, The

Morning Post or The Manche*#.» 
Guardian will sometimes contain * «*

samara
condensed into one or two paner* 
McClure’s or The American *

|

È 1
9m 1

one
certrinly not*so 1 a p*,enomen°u new to history—» Maâ 

, . the political and social lit. I * va*t natural resources in process cllltd Srama'ri t°P‘CS °f WtS fe rapid exploitltiLT^great
It must be rememberednewspapers.
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Giant Fountain Pens $1.50
Just received another shipment 

of Simpson's Giant Pen. equal 
In value to any six dollar pen 
made; 14 karat gold, Iridium 
pointed; this pen Is guaranteed 
by the Robt. Simpson Co. for one 
year.

On sale Stationery Department. 
JAPANESE TABLE NAPKINS.

100,000 Handsome Decorated 
Japanese Table Napkins, best 
quality, 20e per 100.

On sale Stationery Department.
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